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THE TKUMS OF THE STAR, 
Are Tw,> Dollar: and fijly Cent, peranmnn. pay 
able half yearly, in advance: No paper can be dis 
continued until the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for 
te tMiar, and eoniiuued weekly Co.- Twenty-One

fire Cent* per square

AVALDRON SCYTHES.
AUC Sal.iciit.'rs fare fur a:enui>cel of

GRAIN &. GRASS SCYTHES, 
Manufactured by T. Waldren of various sizes.

THOMAS fr GKOOAiL. 
Fasten, may 25  in

NOTICE.
V» i i; C«,l,» The subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
rilUlll. OUIC. and the public i-eneralry that he has opened a shop 

Jty virtue of a IJecree if lhe Honorable trie Court (m t | |C wesl S1 je 0( Washington street, opposite 
of Chancery  > MI-. Peacock's tavern, where he designs carrying 

Will be sold at public auction, at 4 o'clock P. on the 
M. on WK^SDAV the 'Jth day ot June next, at Sn|/(//e Cap ^ /yorneM Making Business ;
Mr. Brown's Uvcinin Cenlievillc, Q.UCCII Ann's ; 
county, | 

That valuable Farm, Mill $ Mill Seat, I 
Late the property of William Tayloi, Esq. lying 
in Queen Ann's county, within two miles of Cen- 
treville. The Farm contains 121 1 V acres ol'va 
luable Land, well adapted to plaistcr of Paris and 
clover, aad to the growth of wheat and corn.  
From 30 to 35 acres are in timber and there is a ! 
 mall dwelling house upon it.

And at he is determined to gwe genera* salisfac 
tion to hi» customers, lie hopes a generous public 
will jiive him a call.

TU03LIS B. PIKK.IND. 
m»y 25  m _________________

NEW SADDLERY.
j The subscriber being burnt oul and establish 
ed his shop lit the corner of Dover and Wash 
ington streets, has just returned from Philadel

... , . thirty MX feet in length and thii ly , cmiancet win enable him to supply any orders ii, 
two in breadth, wilh iwo water wheels, and con-> hij ,. ..fthehcsl materials, at ihe shortest no 
 tructed for three pair of stones, two pair of .... 

arc only in operation at thU lime. 
a snvi'l dwelling house lor the miilcr

which
There
near lhe mill, and lhe stream is believed lo be a
never faiiingonc.

The F.UT.I a:id Mill Seat will be sold together 
 r separate,'as mv best suit those inclined to pur 
chase, who caa .lew the premises b"forethe sale, 
and can obtain a-<y further information telativc 
to tho propeily, !.y applying lo Henry Dardcn, 
E^q near CtfiUrfvillc.

This property is strongly recommended by the 
fcrtili'.v of t'-.e surrounding cmmtry, which is le- 
marka'lile f.n-iU a'-i'iidaul produciions  fgiain; 
and also bv i'a vicinity to ii-'e water, as there is 
an aim vi d.iily cuintnuniiMiitn between Cciil.e- 
ville and f5i'. i'.iciic. l.v packets. THUS 
to the priij." -'ov a c 
in merchant or count 
ny inanuntctoi y requii ing the aid of water.

The terms of sale are that the purrhnsei MIHU 
pay one fourth of the purchase money in ca--h   
one fourth in six, one fourth in twelve, and one 
fourth in eighteen months: Bond* or notc« with 
security to be approved by the trustee, will be re 
quired. When lhe whole payment it completed 
a conveyance will be mide by the trustee, :md the 
title is believed to be indisputable. Immediate 
possession will be given.

JOS KPH H. NICHOLSON, Trustee.

lice, and on MichUims as cannot fail to p'ease.  
He returns thanks to his friends and a generous 
public, for the liberal encouragement he has re 
ceivcd, and solicits that continuance which his 
unuevialiug exertions to please may entitle him 
to.

He has also the following Saddlery for sale on 
reasonable terms for cash : 

at pi er.ent, greater than history furnishes us i jirrtrrvc it. Let jiot posterity i ead upon the page 
.. .._._.. i- .r  ! !,_ »....  ;.; .., ,;,,i t !,,.!.» a ,._ Of|)js tory > i/uittlie American fiCOfle gave uway I fte

 .atrimoiiy u-tticti tfieii- Itetoic Jnlher lieyktuthfJ to 
hem, with less tlifiiculty than it was acquired.

ny example of. The oppositieri punts have ar-
 n't-dto adej'ree of profligacy altogether unparal- 
cd.    Truth anJ decency arc laughed out of 
countenance. Violence and abuse are the only 
lire ci itei ia of federal orthodoxy. No federal pa- 

,:ci can flourish that indulges in the heresy of 
nodrraliun. Charges the most aggravated and 
infonndrd.ire levelledap.iinst government, in lan-
 nagc the ni*;t scuriilous. Refutation cannot 
b-vp prare wilh calumny. The policy ofadmi- 
ni-Iration is not merely arraigned as erroneous 
ind iiiislal.cn. But our ruleis are impeached as 
he foulest ol traitors ! They arc directly charg 

ed wilh being sold to Francs ; they are even ad

......  ___._ ,_ -_ ^ . ^n(( srnniv oincr nr
l.v packets. THUS ofk, u.« j ^^ in ^ ,; ,, ., 

choice of employing the m-.ll .  ,- ^^ ̂ ^ 
mtrv wvrk, or ! oth, or m a- , R , {, ot ; rc

Bell stirrup irons, va 
rious patteins 

Tuink locks 
Curiy comb's 
Mouthing bits 
Ciil £L wrought tacks

of every tize.
And si:ndiv olhcr arliclra of Haidtvare well as 

Trunks nianufactm tdat his 
id qualities, ul lhe short-

Skirting 
Bridle 
Harness 
Hog skins 
Saddle trees 
Snake sxlobc bits, 

well;

pressed wilh "the epithets of " It'uli ofjionajiurte," 
" hit f tin ft," " icrctc/ir*," "mi^cieuiitt," $c. fyc. 
We are told that they have forfeited the power le- 
posed in them : that their measures are uncon- 
>titulional and void ; and the people are invited, 
in no very ambiguous terms, to refuse obedience 
lo the laws formally enacted ! We appeal to the 
columns of the federal papers ihemsclvcs, for lhe 
truth of this statement.

The evils of this monstrous abuse of constitu 
tional liberty, are already felt. These piolligale 
prints (strange to Icll) are palronized by men ol 
high and honorable standing. 'J heir names give* 
currency to the poison. It circulates far&. wiue, 
It is greedily swallo wed by those credulous short 
righted politicians, theAfic England Clergy.  
'I hey iet:>il it from their pulpits ; and many art. 
the simple souls, who believe all the foolish, po 
litical tale* their minister tells them, as (irmly as 
they Ho their liibles ! Thousands in Arir /:.'/.#- 
!nwi are convinced that lloaapailc'n AnliChrist, 
and that Pividcnt Madison is in firm ((.ague and 
covenant with lionapai te. and lhe Dei-it.

The consequence «f this U, that in the Eaitern 
<lu!e: especially, Ihcie is a» habitual disrespect 

and contempt of government. Their measures 
are nol only suspected, but without an excepti 
on, crc denounced as being dictated by French 
iulliienru. The most nncandid prejudices are 
c!ir;ijiied agiinst oui brethren of the south. A 
portion of lhe people is hardly restrained from 
violating the authority of law. The chain of uni 
on i- iieutlv weakened.

We a-e .11 sensible of the abuse. How shall

The ages of Italy, the northern kingdoms of 
u rope even the kingdom ol Scotland kcnr 

strong evidences to the MIC cess of armies fighthig 
o preserve ineir liberties, nnd againsl the power 

of the most gigantic monarchies. In what cause 
are we contending ? Against u gorcnininit un- 
vriiiciflcd in their tniniilrii, mid a nation iir],eiioiii 
a thtir pretensions. We behold the Hag ol our I 

country, not riding triumphant, but riding tai/t 
uiccea upon the ocean. We M-I' our navy, (on 
an clement common to all) contending l«ti those 
very rights which are ingi.iflC'1 into our indepen 
dence. Those rights (tie truly dear lo us ; they 
are rights upon which our prosperity li.«> been 
Founded, and on 'u-fnr/i nur mmri^iiiy mint in\t. 
That collossi.il power, fo lung the lyrunl of the 
sea, has seen her glory tonnislicdand her prowess 
defeated': her imperious dignity is siil}ied,^cu« .c 
herj'.eet it vincible. Our part is

is highly honorable 16 the country which eave 
them birth.

In Ibis afflicting and undecided scene let us all 
act with that righteous and manly conduct which 
becomes the soldier, who is contending for his li- 
bertics and freedom-  remembering that in the 
year 1/83 our infant counlry compelled a power 
ful monarch to acknowlegeourindcpcndencc.sa 
let our spirit, our exertions, &, our arms compel 
him to acknowlegr that we are still free and in- 
ilepenueht.

NATII. G. M. SENTER,
Capt. 25th Reg't Infantry.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Summary statement of receipts and expcni 
at the Treasury of the Western Shore,, 
of M.irvlniid, Irom the 1st day of Nov. 
to the i£Ui (lav of May, ISIS, inrhisirej'ail 
shewing the probable stale of the Treasury on 
the 1st day of Nov. 1813.

shaieof the toil is attended uilli morircontjngeut 
ditriculiies than those ofthc navy ; oV-comse our 
spirit ought lo he adeijuate l» lueel, il'not sur 
mount, Ihcin. On their part the contention is 
betwce\i men almost of llu- same soil. Ouis pie 
scnts a .picture at which the heart of max iccoils 
with angry sympathy. Ili' a body, ut men in 
which is intermixed the most deadly and ; ntlilc:s 
Airs which ever a civilised power employed. 
Vfhc frontiers of the II. Slates have been one 
continued chain nfcarni-gc and barbarous cruelty

Brlam-c in the Treasury IstofNor.
1812, as per report 

Amount of receipts from November
fust IM2, to liuh of May,
inclusive.

De'lt. Ctt. 

91,852 88

ountry produce taken in exchange lor

H -I I.I.I AM BROMWELL.
Easton.mav25  3

Baltimore, may 4  6

At the same time and place,
The subscriber will offer for sale, one hundred 
acres of TIMBER LAWD, lying about six mites 
from Centreville, adjoining Doct. Nicholsoa's 
Farm. It will be divided into luts of twenty five 
acres each, to suit purchasers. The terms of
 ale, which will be easy, will be made known on 
the day.

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON. 
may 4  6 __________

Union Bank of Maryland.
l-Zth ,)/« /! 1^3.

HOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
STOCKHOLDERS,

That an Election for Sji.tleen Directors will be 
held al the BanK, on MO V DAY,the5,nJnl'j '  :it,
 t 9 o'clock In the morning, aud continue lilt 3 
iu the afternoon.

By order of the Board,
R HIGINBOTHOM.Cash'r.

N. B. Bvtheactofincornoration, not more 
than eleven of the present Board are eligible for 
thcensuingyer.r.

CT- Th". Editors ofthc Esston Star, Freder 
icKtown Herald, Republican Gazette StHuseiV 
town Herald, are requested to publish the above 
once a WCCK lor six weens, and forward their ac 
count for payment to R. 11. Cash'r.

may 13. (18)    G ___

Patent hand washing machine.
The suo-riiner has piuciiased the exclusive 

right lo the above M:ichinc olTilbot andC'jro 
li.n- counties, which hecfi'eis foi sale at hi? dwell 
ing, on Cuoptnnk liver and'.he month of King's

eek also has authorised Jtnnr ftainu'ii^fil.nf 
fasten, who makes them, tu sell to Ihe iiihabi 
anlsof the aiiov; counties Pi ice f2 50 each   
'he utility and advantages in bavin*;one oflhose 
i a family, can be shewn by the subscriber 
ames WainwrigU, nr any of those thai have 
urchased; all of whom are well salisfied.
1st. It takes less than half the soap that the 

ommon way of washing does.
2d. It lafes very little more than half the la 
in r.
3d. It does not do half the injury to cl«thr- as 

be common method, and garments of »nv kinel 
re made clcin in mnrh less lime Small girls 
r boys can wfkh with it at their ease. Grain of 
ny kind will be taken at a fair price. 

BAtN.tRl) "'
may 18  m

we applr the remedy ? We answer   by a pati 
ent severance in candid argument, and the devc- 
opemcnt <>f the truth ; by an unwearied endeavor 
o craiiicalc prejudiced, and to convince the de- 
i'd.-d, what blind guides they are following.    
We know of nn oilier remedy consistent wilh re 
publican prinrifttes. Sedition Itws we abjior.  
Tin- than the decease. Indeed, we
have so often seen paity malice make use of libel 
prosecutions as inMinmcnls of revenge; we have 
$een them operate wilh ao much hardship &. injus 
tice llmt wr heartily wish that the law did not re 
cognise the publication of a libel .is acriminal act. 
We believe that the civil remedy would answer 
every useful purpose.

Let us trust, then, to time and experience to 
correct the mischief. Swell profligate and extra 
vagant slander will finally defeat" ilielf. When 
the people find they are so often deceived, they
will at l ce.iselo trust the deceiver* -All
the lepublicans have to do, is to persevne in 
tempting to dispel the clouds of dclusion(and en

ili'Jpn raged 
)rlrVi>iU yet

FOR SALE,
A few valuable KKGKOK'S, of different a^rs 

ind sexes, for a term of years, to persons risiil 
ng in the district, if application is mad* immedi 
ately at this office 

march 23  m

Postponed.
The Land lying and being in Dorchester coun 

ly, originally advertised by Thoma'. Barmt 
(attorney in fact for Elizabeth Allan) lo I* sol
at public sale on the premises, on the 2ml.   .. (( iia , lv , , , 
is postpone* until further nolice but is Mill offi |honul) ^ . ; one Q( ^ x.. 
ed at privale sal« £One. two «t» ih, ee years.crc. ^ cah , milv> lhe   
dil will he given, by the purchaser secuilng the ,£ ....... . .   _; : _.it
paynicnls to be punctuallv made, fee. 
^ THOMAS BARNETT, 

Attorney in fact fur'" " " \. ALLAN,Trustee.

may 18.   3
N. B. Ihe Innd alluded to U well Known by 

the name of Hill's Point. _________

New Goods.
TUB SUBSC*tnKR HAS JC4T RCCF.IVED,

A rei-i Cftfral A<«»tment if
SPRING GOOOS, 

Which he offers for saJe on the most reasonable

J. B. RINCC.OLD.
terms.

april 13 -

'H»c Subscnbrr
Will di-y>«e »f nis stock of GOODS on hand, 

on reasona'bletKims. or in cxchnn^e for teal pro 
pert). The store m*y be occuninl by the pur- 
chaser, which is one of Ihe best situation* in llte 
nlace. Ai.plyin Ililisborough, to 
V HENRY D. SELLERS.

m»y 18- 3 ______________

Baston Hotel.
The subscriber respectfully infi 

ant' lhe public generally, that ho

HOTEL,
at the house formerly occupied as the BANK, 
where he hopes to merit a continuance of lhe 
cu«tom he was so fortunate as to leeeive in that 
elejpnt establishmeul that was lately consumed

FROJl THE NA1IO.NAI, *GIS. 4 .
^_ , .'.

THE PRESS*
While all a?,i-.e thai the lib'rty of lhe press r 

i gveat blessing, none will drny that its iKeutiu::s 
uf s is » great evil. This evil the people ot lhe 
United SuK-s ai« now experiencing in a degree 
without example in any other age or countiy.  
We might except, iicrlmps a short period after 
heiumi-Mratinu ofPievident JeflVisen ; whent!i< 

Hood gales of calumny were opened, and slamlr 
appeared to wa,'.e itself in one wide inundation 
This slander, however, was chiefly personal   
It prinrinallv as-ailed private character.   -Am

mostde\pic.ible 
most destructive of pul

lie morals; yet, we insist, that il is not so fata 
in iis tendency, so essentially dangeioiis lo th 
principle? of ihe Constitution, an that bold coi 
tempt of government, that defiance of autho 
rilr.ilnt disrespect of the laws, which char.n 
te'izethc licentious publications of the preset 
day.

We are not advocates for thcirrespomihility 
ndminUtralion. The nature of our governmci 
i*'|iiirt* that they should be accountnblii for a 
their nets. The'letter and thcspiril of the Coi 
Uitution make the sovereign people censors 
their conduct. AH «heir measures should be 
freely cunvnssed. We do not object to Ihe tit- 
moil strictness of examjIwUon, nnd where deserv 
ed, severity of censure^. But is no respect lo be 
pnid to the Representallvfs of the m.ijrvjy iifih-- 
people f Arc they.^ttr menial servants, whom 
tve are privileged lo^wtfy and abuse ? Or are they 
  he delegated organs of the public will, in whom 
is centeied the power and di»niiy of the whole 
community, which every individual is bound to 
honor and ol>rv. white they itrc exercised within

lighten Ihe minds of Ihr ignorant, undi1 
by any le'.-nporary lailurr. Their effor 
be abundanlly successful. The American toil b 
not congenial tp the growth of British influence 
Even in the t-'.u\l, its duration cannot be pci ma 

ent.
Whether so mild and tolerant a system is stiil- 

J toa -iln'e <>J war, remains a question. Certain 
i-. lhal in no other counlry hut our own v.onM 

ublic prints he allowed, openly to justify ibe prc 
elisions of the eccmy, lo furnish them wilh ar- 

intents lo support their side of the controversy, 
> nripiaiut them with the most assailable points 
f attack, to dissuade the people from lending Ihe 
mM!c;t. upppit lotl.c common cause, to rejoice 
tthe enemy's victories, lo mouiH r.verlhose of 
licir nirn cnuntiy, nnd exult at its disn.iws.   

Whether it is consistent with prudence t« tolerate 
a Iiccnliouines5 bordeiing tifuntrea-vii, is pet- 

doublful. But after all ; that rcasen -and 
hat common seiue which, we trust, are not 
vhol'y rxtirguishcd in the inns* of the people, 
»ill be found to be more cfTic.iri.nn than the 
ti-oug arm of the government and la AT.

By those who have no feeling for the di>ti esses of 
innocence, the mothers and Ihe infants of our 
countiy have been butchered. To resent and to 
reth ess (hcse wi on js, itr^tndt r.utcit itf.cii t.'ic unny 
oft/it U ttlutet.

We, in thin arduous and uncertain trial, must 
recollect, thai at the head of Iht: government of 
our countrv, we a,-e blessed with a chief whose 
spirit speaks determination, vigor and love for 
common rights : be has, in every communication 
to the National Legislature, evinced a wisdom 
which we ought to admire,and a spirit we ought to 
imitate.

It is no germ of enthuaiam, nor is it expecta 
tion that will prove unfounded, that to hit animated 
council Amet tea may yet mce the unbroken system tif 
far iiuliuiiul rigltti.

In the decayed and almost degenerated periods 
of Roman liberty, there were found men who 
stood forth the champions of their country's I 
rights. This ardor then, wau to some chimera, 
now, posterity says it-was love of country.

In an infant state, as OKI' counlry and govern 
ment is, we must trust much lo liope.mw/e to ex- 
olitin.

In addition lo the Ibreign powers against which 
we are contending, the army ol the Onited Stales 
have lo labor under other and more immediate 
iiiliicnlt'u-.s. \Ve have domestic  .tremies ; and 
eriously as the true American must deplere the 

divisions and wnnt ot unanimity in our country 
men, still ihusc u'no are now embodied in arms 
ought in every a«l, expression and tho't to ?,ip 
port the legitimate government ot'the U. States. 
It is, as it were, the corner stone of our hopes, 
on which lioj.-ei aie built iht determined ledies* 
of iTpcdlcil insults. Lei us all recal lo our me 
mory the liaiitdiilu 5^es, ihcuncontj'iercrt perse 
verance, the spiiiied luve and toil which our (*  
ihers experienced in their v.ay to Canada in Ihe 
ie.volulionary war. (Quebec was" their aim in 
effecting thai object, ihose l>i*ve troops bid to 
contend with ince-sani, Cuil, hunger and d?priva- 
tiun At that early period ol lhe r^tahlishtnenlof 
ocictyintheNew England states, local obstacles 

intcivtncj to iinpedeti.cir progieiistolhedesiied 
spot. But aiiiir.ateilby those greatspiiit* which 
sought to establish lhe fitedom ol their country,

Deduct the amount ol payments 
made from Nov. 1, 1618, to 15th 
 Way, 1813,

BalanceintheTreasuryon the 75th
of May, 1»I3, 

From4hissum deduct the amount
of the expenrcs of the General
Assembly at the present session,
estimated at

8?.6f>0 26

ir+,m H

Balance of the existing appropriati 
ons, payable on or before the 1st 
day of Nov. 1813, ta. which have 
not as yet been satisfied

Causing a deficiency of this sum to 
meet existing appropriations

The difference between the sum 
supposed to be receivable in the 
year 1813, and that received to 
the 15th of May, I8U, is  '-

82.67C 25

81,836 19

7,500

74,336 19

91,182 49

21,146 29

41,2iO 53

This sum will be in the Treasury on 
the first ol Nov. 1813, providedv^. 
the recc'pts Le equal to the esti 
mate heretofore exhibited, and ho 
other appropriations be made 20,091 24

Expences of the (General Assembly 
at their next annual session esti 
mated at . 35,000 00

FROM THE NATIVE AMERICAN.

TO THE OFFICKRS OF THE ARMY Of 
VllE UNITED STATES.

In addressing a portion of the community 
which so intimalcly involves lhe interests of this 
country, tliere appears to e.\ist no necessity of 
likening to the causes which have called the A- 
niriican people to arms; those causes are known 
to them, as well ns to the nation at large thev 
ate known to he of a description which mark's 
I lie most flagrant abuse the most direct in^o 
lence and the must inveteiate hatred. Viewing 
these causes sufficient to justify a declaration ol 
\var,our great nnd pnrlriotic chief magistrate has 
thought lit to call into requisition thcspirit of our 
fellow citizens ; an J in Unit spirit, ronjuined tcil/i 
th FJ.CI linns t>f Ihe navy, nr mu-t toot:Jar a pr>pf- 
tiintiuit I'Juiit- Mfrtia and. a j»f serration ffmti u>

friends 
Obeiied bis

by Fire, 

april C-
TI1OMAS HENR1X.

FOR SALE"XT TiiE STAR OFFICE,
KOK.RRY  A Por.Jt, by Walter Seott. 
TW.4KKC.S THnOVdH TUK.CAN ADAS-

the limits of the laws : We have constituted 
them our agents. We have put the scales nnd the 
sword of justice into their hands and this in a 
meremnckery ? Are our national officers lo be 
a imrk for every knave itnd fool to shoot at ?  
Are we not degrading ourselves, when we thus 
degrade our Representatives? .Will foreign go 
vernment* treat ours with that respect anil cour 
ier V,'which one government is accustomed to pay- 
to another as in ential, when we treat it with to 
tal disrespect ourselves ? Are Kinyt and /.'m;ir 
Wir.r so immaculate, that they can hardly fee 
touched wilh impunity? And is the head of an 
fnd^p'iidf'i Kffaiblic so mean and vile and low 
that evdrv nifliiin thinks he has « right to spit ii 

fRrr nnd call him rascal ? We confess lh» 
our democracy does not extend so far. We be- 
lirve that the Vno«l perfect slate of freedom is con 
M4t<*n» vvi b wholesome rutraint, and proper re 
sprrt for the ruler* and the law*. _

With thr'e premises, let us inquire, how far th 
ab»w« complained of exists amongst us ?

Wo repeat that the )»centleusu«s» of the pr*w

ere'fiity. We are « hmly of men now associated 
or the avowed purpose of carrying into effect the
esigns of our National Legislature, ifnd in fact 
i» far as in our person lies) to redress the wrong! 
f ibis nation. It is rumored, that disaster, and 
10 success, has attended the campaigns which 
mi- soldiers have passed through since the com- 
nencemenl of the war. That is partly inn' _ but 
v« may wilh confidence attribute those defeats to 

want of experience, anil then in (Uenext place

they pierced lhe wilderness, & but'forlhe deitili 
of that exacted spirit Gen. Moiilgomrry, IheA- 
merican arine wv/uld have triumnhed.' Al Ihat 
tremendous liallle my hlhcr fought and I trial 1 
jliall e\er lose :<ighl ol his virtues and his love of 
country, \S 1 hesitate for a moment in pursuing bin 
precepts and his councils. . .,,

The orgaiiUine; of the army }  eiitmsttd to a 
characterol pei haps the greatest military rxpeii 
 nee in our countiy, and to him we look as to a 
;ilot in this conflicting and tumultuous scene.

Tne resources of this countiy are still great & 
timuditut botl) as to wealth and population : and 
if ue have confidence in the departments of go- 
.eminent, they will have confidence in us.

TUe views of our government arc explicit and 
definite, they arc for the support of those princi 
ples, and lhe enforcement of those pretentious 
which constitute the broad foundation of the in 
dependence ind dignity of Ihe U. States.

From unanimity flows force.and from force ef 
fect il this is the case, lei every native & adopted 
American act in conceit, loony into execution 
tht'se desiiablv wishes which the government 
expressed in their public count ill.

The e lib its which lhe government of G. Bri 
tain made in the yi-ars olTTi and '('.*, inconleitii 
uly prove that domination was the moving spring 
in all her councils ; and iliul doniin ili.m w:i>> di 
rected to cidinp Ihe i.eedmn and exlinguish the 
coloiii'il lilieitic-otllus union.

Since the period of I."o3, her iniuliing spiiil 
hits been c.\l.ibited in vvciy movement, and in e- 
veiy iiegocialiou, which did ti'il directly tend to 
infringe upon the public dignity ofour count-,y

Deficiency of Funds, 14,905 7ft

Of the v<!20,000 appropriated at .tune 
session, 1812, to purchase accou 
trements, c; c. for the quota of bii- 
liiia of ih'u State called into ser 
vice, there remained in the Trea- 
Mirv on lhe 1st of Nov. 1612, th« 
sum of 18,350 67

.From which deduct the amount 
expended from the 1st of Nov. 
IttU, to the 15th of May, 1813, 1,130 (2

Leaving this balance of the above 
appropriation unexpended on lhe 
1.1th of May, 1S13, which sum 
is included in the sum of £81,836 
li> cts. slited lo be in the Treasu 
ry on that dny 17,214 05

nnd openly ir.vile lhe guveiament of America to 
war.

You are all sensible to what a protracted length 
the laic negociaiious have been carried; and un- 
inviling as their Iriendship must be, sliil the wis 
dom ofour counUy thought tit to leave every a 
venue open, and every principle iinfiingcd, in 
or ler to elfect a settlement ofdilliculties, which

B HARWOOD, T. W. S. Md. 
May 17th, 1613.

TREASON AND TRAITORS.

As thirc are numerous emissaries »f the cnt- 
my moving about the country, acting in cmiccit 
with domestic tiaitois ; and as many of the ma 
gistrates in different parts of the Union appear 
not to have a distinct knowledge of the course 
to be pursued in rates of treason brought before 
them the following concise view of the regular 
course to be purr-ued bv a inagislrate, mny con 
duce to the public security.

In all cases where there is evidence authorising 
ihemagistraletocommit, the safest course for him 
to pursue will he to commit, and the enquiry on 
the writ of /.rjftcut corpus will bring the case and 
its merits to a competent tribunal.  the nuji - 
Irate will have performed his duly, fetraituu will 
not escape.

Section 3d of the 3d article of the Constitution 
of the U. Stages, says 

   Treason against the U. States shall consist 
only in levying war against them, in adhering to 
Un'h enemif^. iiti'Si/f them aid and cvmfott*  no 
person shall be <:onvicled oftreason unless on the 
testimony of " two" witnesses to the same ovett 
act, or on confession in open coiui..*'

The term "conrislrd" u«ed in the C»nBlituti* 
on, coupled wilh lhe alternative of defenda*'** 
c.r>nf."i-tiaii in opfn court necessarily rclcib lo lh« 
" trial if ihe dcffnuunt."

In Ihe commencement of a prosecution for trea 
son before a magistrate he is bound to "corn- 
mil" the defendant if in his opinion there be prota- 
Mf cnuscfor believing the act charged \ < perpe* 
tr.itcdhy him ; and the p-obability ot cause may b« 
MilistxuUlit.d by the evidence ofy*.e tvituea enti 
tled to ciedit. .

A stress is laid upon the term commit, in ordec
that tt may he disttt.rtlii understood, tint bail to

o an titter i>if<n»j>clcnci/ i-t I/nil rfr/vi) tment which I should leave the sovereignly of lhe IJ. Stales un-'
recently been vncaied and iccrntli/ ti/lnl u-il/t 

o murli ubi'ity, digt;i:y ami e.rf-ei i< »ce~ this I tmst 
nill be the case. I speak of the Department of 
Wnr. a department, which we are branches of, 
and in it-Ante huntis our inlfrfftn nnd iwnor lie.

There never yet was it nation in a state of in- 
nncy, contending ngainst an aged monarchy, but 
bund the contest attended with defeat, difficulty, 
md dismay   It was rmphalicnlly^o in the earlv 
stages of that revolution which became memora 
ble trom its dis*st«r;, and memorable from iu 
signal success, viz. the Independence ofour coun 
try. We! must recollect the war is lately com- 
menred; and with tinier and utiergy ought r.re ry 
member (tie army fo sfrujtgle (o retrteve Ike tomti 
and honor ofour arriii. I trust is a bodv of pa 
triots and Americans, no one wilt want that zeal 
which distinguished the soWierv of the revoluti 
onary army. In that conflict Heaven seemed to 
inspire our army with more th»n ordinary hero 
ism   It Watt a spark which kindled and burnt for 
seven successive years, Then if our fathers 
fought for »ur iuhtritanct, Itt iu contend far ( 

in.p.iirf.l and uniiijurcd.  The wUdom ofour 
ino'l distinguished statesman held out these views, 
mil cvci ought we to confide ill lhe sincerity and 
iilue of those scnliiuents.

In llictraiti of disasters, and amid the opposili 
>n which has marked thow iliHtinguuhed charac- 
era in New England, let us all view it in thai pro- 
icraud diguilied li«ht wliicii li<-co)nc« men who 
ue confident ol thu juslncjs ollhe ciuaein which 
they arc coiUcnditi£.

The dignified£. conlumelious pliillipics which 
'lave becii pronounced on the flour of Congress, 
kiaVe greatly detracted from Ihe character of that 
statesman, who i>o grossly insulted the govern 
ment ut his country, nnd (he lihenltt* which his 
countrymen enjoy. U is lo he hoped he will ro 
lire from the councils of this nulion c'mtifd u-i'A 
the odium andentCration of his country. 
this without fear and without restraint.

In the number ofthojc who pi ofe»MU> he friends 
to the established nrtler of our republic, and to the 
prevailing administration, we can discern some 
who i>ooii«*i an »idor mid an  nlbuskin whifih

cannot be received by the mapttrate.
Public prosecutions are under the control of 

the officer appointed by government to conduct 
them.

Immemorial usage (wfiic^ i- our comaton fate) 
sanctions the light of that officer (generally) to 
discontinue them and it may be inferred that e- 
vcrv ttssrr authority, as lo the modification of th* 
prosecution remains with hii»^ If, however, a 
pro-.-culi.-m treason he pcrsevWrd in.

odjjurllic mnglstrftte to adopt will be to com- 
iVMNcfcndant, even tho' tail for his appearance

Ul'

aiit - ,,
to ansiver may wilh the
tie nil or district allon.ey

of the attorney ge- 
red.

If the bail, temlered' under the circum«t»ocea 
staled, be refused By the nwgislryle the defend 
ant has a speedy remedy by making an npjpnrati- 
on for an habeas corpus to astinerior tribunal.

* A L-AD
Of about ourftcen yeaw of ape, that can comf 

well ucomOMndtd, will be taken Apprentice it
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of another power. It i* equally 
«f tllC United States. ob»io«,, that for 'he parpow of pre.emng

|toeach*UteUsieaUringrneniV>eri,byexctad 
ing them from the ve«c!» of the other, the 
mode heretofore proposed hy the U. States, 
and now enacted by them at an article ol 
municipal policy, cannot for a moment be 
compared "with the mode practiced by Great 
Britain, without a conviction -of iu title to 
preference ; inasmuch  ' the Utter leaves the 
 lisariminalion heiween (lie marines of the

KXTRA SESSION. 
HOUSE OF liEPB-JfiSENTATIVES

M 'NDAV, HAY 24.
This bsiivjj the day appointed bylaw 

for the mcning of ihe 13 h Congress, 
at twelve o'' luck the clerk agreeably tc 
U*ap;e '.cmk his seM und called the house 
to order, and proceeded to call Ihi 
names of the members elect, when it 
Appeared there were present H7 mem 
hers, which bei ,g a quorum, on moiior 
of Mr. Kindley, tt waa ouhred that the 
houve do now proceed to the choice ol 
a Speaker.

Mr. L^wis, Mr. Roberts and Mr. M' 
Im were appointed tellers. 
The members having prepared am', 

given in their ballot*, ihe tellers pro 
cecded to count the same, When it ap- 

, there were for
Mr. H. Clay 89 
Mr.Pitkin 54 
Mr. Macon 2 
far. B^ackonrit'ge 1 

.   >.' rVlr. Nelson 1 
Mr. Bibb 1 

Mr. Clay having n majority of the 
Vo'es tif iliose present was declared du 
)y elected Speaker was conducted to 
tho rhaif, took the oath of office, and 
addressed the house in a short but pcrii- 
nc-nt speech.

The members were then called by 
states and severally took the,oaih tr 
support the conslitulion of the Uniteti 
States.

The House then proceeded to thi

two nations, to o(fi.ierse«po«ed by unavoida 
ble him, as well at by a defect of evidence. 
to a wrong decision ;   tfndi'T circumstance 
precluding, for the mo-t part, the enforce 
ment of controlling penalties, and where a 
wrong decision ; besides the irreparable 
violation of the sacred rights of persons, might 
frustrate the plans and profits of entire voy   
»gci ; whereat the moda assumed by th- 
United Sates guards with studied fjirness 
ind < ITi.'acy against errors in such cases, St 
avni.1* in* i ffict of casual errors on the safe 
ly of navigation, and the success ofmercan 
tile expeditions.

If the ressonaMpnessof expectations drawn 
from these considerations, c.iuld guarantee 
ih^ir fulfilmen', * ju.it peace would not be 
rlintnnt. ' Bat it becomes the wiedom of the 
National L-gUli tare to keep in mind the 
true policy , or rath«r the indispensable obliga 
iinn of adopting its measures to the supposi

of inttreft might nave sufficed. A longer post- 
K>tiemenlof this advantage could not fail to haw 
11.till greater influence on future loans.

In recommending to the National Legislature 
ihis resoit to additional la\es, 1 t'ecl great tntis 
faction in the assurance, that our constituents, 
who have already displayed so much zeal am! 
firmness in the cause of their country, olid wil 
cheerfully give every other proof of their patriot 
ism which it culls for. Happily no people, will 
local and transitory exceptions never to be who! 
ly avoided, are more able than the people of the 
United States, to spare for the public wants a por 
tion »f their private means, whether regard be had 
to the oitlinary profits of industry or the ordina 
ry price of subsistence in our country, compared 
with those in anv other. And in no case could 
stronger reasons^he felt for yielding the reimisite 
contributions. By rendering the public resour 
ces certain, and commensurate to the public ex 
igencies, the constituted authoiitics will be able 
to prosecute the war more rapidly to its proper 
issui;; every hostile hope, founded on a calculat 
ed failure of our resources will lie cut off; and by 
adding to I he evidence of bravery ami skill, in 
combats on the ocean and the land, an alacrity 
in sup).lying Ihe treasure, necessary to give them

ties, have surmounted them,and by their 
unanimity and Spartan valor are esta 
blishing for themselves immortal honor. 
Through the extensive wilds of our mi 
iltary operations, some of these as in ali 
wars, have betti successful, and others 
unfortunate. Hut to whatever causes tht 
latter may be traced, they can never be 
imputed 10 those heroic effects or pii 
vatcs of the army or of the militia,, who 
have bravely combattetl title enemy ; and 
of whom, some have been crowned with 
kiU'ds. others have submitted to irte 
sisiible misfortunes', and many have no 
bly fallen, enshrined with glory. 1 he 
Atlantic states have repelled with mag 
nar.imity maritime invasions, and have 
also given proof of their patiiotic ardor, 
by conquests on the ocean. Their er- 
terprizcs and victories have been sources 
of national triun ph ai.d renown. Aic 
not our officers and mariners, in navai

choice of a Clerk Mr. UvuckcnrHg- 
Mr. Nelson and Mr. Slmirt v,e--e ap 
pointed tellers i and on coun.ing the ha! 
lots it appeared, th«t Mr. Migruder hac! 
lit votes, and Mr. Richards 19.

On motion of Mr. Findlcy, it was or 
dered that Thomas Dunn be appointed 
Serjeant at Arm'*; Tliomas Claxtoi. 
Doi.r Keeper; Heujamin Burch, Assist
 ent Door Keeper.

On motion of Mr. Findlcy, the usu;>! 
order for furnishing the members will.
 newspapers, was adopted. ^

On motion of Mr. Dawson, it wws or
 dered, that a mettsaj e be sent to the be 
Date. 10 inform them that a quorum o 
this House have assembled, and ruv* 
elected Henry Clay, E^q. one of th 
members from Kentucky, their Speak
 r.

Mr. D-.iwsnn offered the followivg : 
feesolvtd, Thai a committee be appoint 
ed on the part of this house, to vr.-lt oi 
the-President of the United S'ates, join 1 
V with ihe committee which sKail b-. 
appointed on the part of 'ha Senate, & 
inform him that a quorum of Ihe two 
houses have assembled, uinl are readj 
to receive any communication he mr.} 
be pleased to make. Adopted, and n 
committee of two appointed.

A message was received from the 
Senate, informing that a quorum of the 
Senate had assembled, and were read* 
to proceed to business. A'so notifying 
the appointment of a committee to wai 
on the President of the U S.ates.

TUBSDAT, MAY 25.
At twelve o'clock ibis d.,y, the P*esi

dent of the Un ted States transmitter!
to both hou.es of Congress the foi
lowing

MESSAGE: 
•fellow Citizen* of the 6>/ia/r,

and of ihe Houxe nf lirflreirntativr* :
At an early d..y af.tr the close of »he 

last session of Congress, an ofl'er was. 
formally communicated from hi* Impe 
l-in! Majesty the Empetor ol Russia ol 
his mediation, as the lommon friend of

lion,(hut tho only course to that happy event 
is in the vigorous employment of the feiour 
cei of war. And painful at the rr&jctinn is 
(his do'y is parttculai ly enforced by the spirit 
& manner, in which ihe war continues to be 

ged by the enemy who,uninfhie.ncedbythe 
unvaried examples of humanity ict them, arc 
adding to the savage fuiy of it on one frontier 
.1 ry«tum of pluruler and conflagration on Ihe 
other equally forbidden by respect for na 

wal character,& by the ettabl.ihed rule* of 
vilizcd warfare.
As an encouragement to pcricvering and 

exertions to bring the contest lo

their fullest vflect; and, thus demonstrating to 
the world the public energy which our political 
institutions combine with the personal lifers ty dis 
tinguishing them, the best secuiity will he pro 
vided against future enterprises on the right* or 
the peace of the nation.

The contest in which the United States are en-
jcd, appeals for its suppoit, to every motive 

that can animate an uncoi i uptcd and enlighten 
ed people; to the love of country ; to Ihe pride 
of libeitv ; to ah emulation of the glorious found 
ers of their independence, by a successful vindi 
cation of its violated attributes ; to the gratitude 
and sympathy which demand security Vrom the 
most degrading wrongs, of a ctess ol citizens, who 
have proved themselves so worthy the protection 
of their country, by their heroic zeal in its de 
fence ; and filially to the sacred obligations ol 
tiansmitting entire, to tutuic generations, that 
precious patrimony of nation?.) rights and inde 
pendence which is held in tnisl hy the present, 
from the goodness of Divine Providence.

Being aware of the inconveniences to which a 
protracted session, at this season, would be liable, 
1 limit the present communication to objects oi 
primary importance. In special messages which 
may ensue, rcgaid will b« had to the same con

combai3,unrhailed by fame ? lluve thej

happy result I hare the satisfaction of 
being able to uppeil to the auspicious pro 
greas of our arms, both by land end on the 
>»-<1 -r.

In continuation of the bri'liant achievements 
of our in'ant navy, a signal triumph has been 
i;-iiuctl b> Capt. Lawrence and his companions 
in the Hornet sloop of war, which destroyed a 
British sloop of war, with a celerity so unexnm- 
pled,;Mid with a sh;»«hter of the enemy so db 
[iioporlionate to the loss in the Hornet, as to 
claim for the conquerors the highest praise, and 
the fullest recompense provided by Congi^is in 
|iiccediB» cases O it public ships of war in ge 
neral, as well as the privaVc annctl vcsscb, have 
continued also their activity and success a^.i 
ihe commerce of the enemy, and by their »igi- 
InIK-O and .uhlrcis Iiave greatly frustrated the el-1 
loi Is of the hostile siiuadion 1. distributed ulou» our 
coasts, to intercept them in returning into port; 
resuming their cniises. ^

The augmentation of our naval force as autho- 
iscd atthelait tension of Csngrcss, is in pro- 

4'fr.s On the Lnkesoursnperioiity U at hand 
where it is not alie.uly i^tal'livheil.

The events ol'the campaign, bo far a* they are 
to us, furnish matter of congratulation,

sideration.
.TAMES MADISON. 

Washington, May 25th, 1813.

and shew that unddr awitc organization andvlfi 
cicntdii'vcilon, the a'my is destined to a glory nut 
less brilliant than which alt endy enc'nclcst.he na 
vy. The attack and capture of York is in that 
quarter a presage of future and greater victories, -. - . 
while, on then-extern frontier, the issue of the late! !iaa invested him Wl.h I.tglrla Jve 81

IN SENATE.
"  Monday, jl lay 54, 1813.

At twelve o'clock ELBRIDOK CEIIRT, 
F,pq. the Vice-President oi tKs United 
Stairs, took his seat.

On-calling over the roll, it appeared 
.hat there were twenty-five member-, 
p^e ent.

The VICE PRESIDENT then r«se and 
delivered the foil <wing

A I) UK ESS.
9ENTLEMKN OF THEijKN'TE 

Our fellow ti.iit :i b, ia the free rx 
ercifit-ot their constitutional authority, 
having been pleased to honor the persoi 
iddrcssing you, with this ilisiinguisbrr. 
siuiion, luve interred on him an indi' 
;>cnsttile obligation to meet tht ir jif 
xpectatioiKs. To attain this dcsirabl' 

object, and toprcbiile over this honnra- 
ule botiy iu conformity with their mag 
iiiinimity and digtii y, wliirh at ulltimc 
have b'-en conspicuous, w.ll lie his pri 
 nia y pursuit. \VhiKi the

not presented infallible sureties lor 
nalizing themselves on gitat 
H 'W Vuin tree i» the hupo ol il.taion 01 
conquest! Does ihe enemy expect, by 
turning defenceless towns and villages 
o promote his views I Such conduct 

. v.;.y cntailon the nation which 
it tter.-al ini'iiniy but cun never ^ 
'.he elevated souls of our brave 
ciiizer.s; or even depress the sublime 
mind* of our innocent t.i;, of the onu 
ments of our country ; who an;idst the 
unrre. itrd distresses ii.llicisd on then' 
and their tender offspring by a merci.es- 
for, will soar above sympathy,and claim
 he just tribute of universal atlmiraiiur. 
and applause.

Whilst the Executive, in the full ex 
crcisc of its authority, is left to lest the
  inccri'y of pacific overtures, it is u hap 
py cit. unistance, that the United States, 
at fail times desirous of t>n honoiubU 
peiice, und superintended by an cfli e
  h so capacious mind embraces, and 

whose patiiolic fortitude will pursue 
every interest of his country, t us mce. 
with ardor an indispensable war. Is no.

abilitiei and pnblio scrvictt in like manner 
ciaim his high connderation and respect,  
VV ith   »act«5d regard tu the rights of every 
deparlmept und officer of goveinmcnt, and 
with a respectful deference to lln-ir political 
principles and opinioni, he has ftankly de« 
 .tared hi> own ; for to have concealed them 
at a crisis like this, might have savared too 
much of adtfiiiency of candor

And may that Omnipotent Being, who 
with infinite wi«dom and ju.lice >upcrm> 
tends the destinies of nations, confirm the 
heroic puVriotiim winch lias glcwe'd in the 
breait* of the national rulen, and convince 
the enemy,'hit whiltl adispniition to peace, 
on equitable and honorable terms, will ever 
prevail in their ] ublic councils, one spirit, 
an,muted by the I've of country, will in- 
fipire every departiitent of the national go 
vernment.

E GERRY,
Washington, 24th May JHl:). 
T!iu uiuil pnparatory orders were thea 

adopted, and the Seua'.e adjourned. , .

i.bei> power a plefljj? that they tan* and 
ihc.ii' s.'-rre'l hoi or ihat thry
intrc;id y m inuin -lie coi.flict? T e;' 
demrnd jusiicc ; an it cin t-'ey rclinquisl, 
t, w boat a suueiter of their sove

Wednesday, May 26. 
The president l.iid b.-fuiv ihe »-na'e a 

rep rt ol the secrbUry for the Department 
"f wjr, comjiirliendin^ s atemriii ot all the 
treaties held wi h the Indian tribes respec 
tively, since the 4lli March 17&9, relative to 
tile purchase of thu lands, the amount of 
purchases and annuities with tho i,m u it in 
£«i>dsand nion»y expended in carrying such 
treaties intotffnct; made coi.formally IK a 
resolution of ihe Sena eof iheoOili Decem 
ber 18l2, an J the report WAI re..d.

Thursday, May 27.
Mr. Smith and Mr GulJgbnroagh, of 

Maryland, and Mr German of N. York, 
appeared and took tbtir seats

On motion of Mr Campbell, it was re* 
«olw:d, - hat to much of the President's Me*. 
i igc as rcla e* to our intercourse with foreign 
powers, w.is ordered to be referred lo a com* 
iniirec of seven, consisting of Aleisrs. Camp- 
Ml Taylor, Chace S<nuh,Variium,Bri»wn, 
Duna.

Tiiatso much at relates to the nnvul estn« 
bluhmcnl.bereferred loacummittee of fi-e, 
consisting of Messrs. Smith, Gullurd, GJ- 
man: Howell and Cuts ; und

That to much as rein e» lo the military
st»hli-hmen-,bo referred ta a commute of

five; contist rg nf Messrs Aiidcrson,
nura, Smith,Laib and Hunter.

Grout Britain is in colli.ion with htr bos! 
cuttomrrs.and once her commercial friend* 
who huil viewed peace 11 a mutual biffing* ; 
and whohy their thodprition had prt sorvcd it 
until necessity rus pointed tit a rlifTenml line 
of conduct. Th*-y had annually sent to her 
tlicir piotluiiHn.- & sprcie to a vn» nm.art,

-.iejjeof Foil Mci^s, leaves us nothing lo regret 
bill a single acl of inconsiderate valor.

The provision^ last made for filling the ranks 
an>) enlarging the slatVofthe army, have hail the 
best effects. It will he for the consideration of

whether other provisions depending 
on their authority may not still finther improve 
thu military establishment and the means of de 
fence.

Thcsnddtm death of the distinguished citi/.en 
whoreprcsentedlhc U. States in Krauce, without 
any special amngomenls hy him for such a con 
iins;ency,has left, us, without the expected sequel 
to his last communications ; nor has the French 
government taken any measures for bringing the 
depending negotiations to a conclusion, thro' il.- 
representative to the U States. This failure adds 
to delays, before so unreasonably spun out. A 
successor to our deceased Minister has been

the United Sta.'CS and Grctt Britain, tot pointed, and is ready to proceed on his mission :
the purpose of facilitating a peute be- '
twecn them. The V';gh ch»rocier ot the
Emperor Alexander being a satUfictory
pledge for the sincerity and impartial!
'ty of his offar,- it was immediately ac
 ceptcd; and as a further proof of ih(. 
disposition on the part of the U. Slates 
'to meet their adversary in honoraLiK 
experiments for tcrmi;rrr.ing (he war, 
it was determined to avoid intern.edi«t< 
delay, incident to the distance ol thi. 
parties, hy a defini'e pmv'uion for the 
contemplated negociaiion. Three <>1 
'Our emirent citizens were accordingly 
comn.h'rioRed with the r.-quisite pow 
«r^ to-conclude a treaty of peace, «ill 
persons rt^athcd vtlh like powerso 1 : 
the part of G. B itain. They are au 
thorised nho to enter into such conver.. 
tionul regulations of the commerce be 
tween tho two countries, as may b. 
mutually advantagccu:). The two en 
voys wlio were iu the U. States at the 
time of their appointment, have pro 
ceeded to join their colleague already a. 
b;. "Peterabuip;.

The envoy* have "received" another com 
mission aothuriiing lh»m to conclude with 
Rusm a treaty of commerce, with a vinwto 
strengthen the amicable r«l il'ons & improve 
the buutfioial intercourse between the two 
^countries. 

\ The istun of thu friendly int«rpo»ili*n of
   tlioiluuian Emperor .and ihn pacific raaoi- 

fcrtition on the part of the United Sutrr 
time only can decide. That \hetentimeni> 
of Great Britain towards that Sovereign will 
have produced in acceptance of hit offered

Ixecutivc p,.wers, in casrs onlv tl> 
itc casual, to the der.K'uns of 
has attiii hi d  > irrcat rouponsi ,j'i'j ; i 
amici|>;uir:g w itch and his otherdu'.ies, 
he hajtlif- picusing prospect cf rep sinj; 
>:i your liberality .ind c?udor. Bu i 
in this l.igli :.ndirfiuentiul br.-nrh of ;lu 
government,such unanimity slu.u.d prc- 
\uilaa to decide for themselves every 
:|uestio>. of poii-y, the example wiil iti'l 
increase their lu&tre und odd to tlu-i

had thus cinploytd her
her manufactures, extende-.l her
and b-corne a prea 1. sou r re of hi-r n:itio;.a!
wciihli. Hcntc hi r zvult'US atid (Jrrsevpr-
ingoppofilivv loll"1 '!. c> inmi'cvial re tro-rvt»,
representing (in ii gh strain^) ihuir g'ia>
injury to the «  un.:y ; bu< p.-rseverirg ei
lence on a most important point, their de*
triu*(iv(> effrcls on hi-r i wn muiiufdcturrs anJ

the course whi-h he «ill pursue in lulfilliiif; it.ii 
lh.it prescribed bv a sle.idy regard to the true in- 
teicstH of the U. States, which equally avoids an 
abandonment pf their just demands, and a con 
nexion oftUttirfvrtunei with the systems of other 
powers.

Tlie receipts into the Treasury from the 1st of 
OcluKerlo llie illbtdiv of .March lust, including 
Ihesimis received on account ol Trcaiuiy Notes, 
and of the loans authorised by the act,>> of the lust 
an4 the |irecedin>; ;iu>sijn of Congress, hxvr a- 
mounted tof 15,11 i,OiK). Thee.xpcndiltiie!.dur 
ing the same period amounted to f 15,^0,000 ; 
and left in the Trcasin v ort Ihe 1st of Apiil the 
sum nf.<;i,i>5« lOOO. 'I'helojn of<; 16,000,000 au- 
ihori-.i'ri hy theactof thcSthof Februaiv lust,has 
tu'en coul ;icUil tor. Of that sum, moie than a 
Kiill'Mii of dollars had heen p.iid inloAhe Tiraau- 
ry on the 1st of April, and foimvd aipaitofltic ic- 
  ei|its as above iUtcd. The ri-miimk'r of tliHl 
loan, nmounliug to near ^15,000,000, »ith the 
urn of c'5.000,000 authorised to be issued in 
1'iiMsiiry Nou-k, and the estimated iccf ipta from 
ihe custom* and the sales of public lands amount 
in» to f 9,^00,000, and making in the whole {* >'.),- 
300,000 lo be ruceived during ih'c last 9 month*of 
the present year, will be necessary to meet the 
expenditures already authorised, and

It is a subject of cordinl 
.i"n, tnat the liberties of ihe pvo)>lc ir 
so great a degree rest on that wi«d<;m 
jnii lortivuiic, which iwark the charar. 
;er8ofilie exulted person, 'ge whr fill; 
^lie Supreme Exei ulive, of the dignifi'"1 
.nembetswhn cons'iluve the Naiioi»Ml 
legislature, and of the eminent cfiircrs 
wiiudircclthe Ministerial Departments. 
Public vivtuvs, emulated Wy few govern 
ments, need no encomiums, l-'idtli'y 
ind iiiUgri y, unsubdued by the severer! 
ordeals and presaging lo public calami 
ties a favor.. ble issue, will he ever held 
in high estimation ; whils: a govern 
ment scrupulously faithful to i's trust, 
md measures which merits the higher. 
Pi'.lausc, have a just claim to the pub 

tic support.
Toe present epoch is momentou«, 

.md leads to observations which w.outc

The Unite.-! S'atci are now her enemy.& 
J* it nut e**y i<> for. sce.'hatjf ihB war jhnulri 
:oi.linuv, >h   Ciirirfas will be rendered in 
Jrp^ndrnt of her ; and as fripn 's on ullie- 
io thv Ui.iltid Mutes will no |<>ng?r ho in 
strumental i ri «*  iting un nnr-l«ntins» and

Jyfeiic-l *.  b-rdTs? To »nrh i: lu-nirtn 
acts, >n ti.-i i<-r timt-s w«r» (hi- Canu<tini'» 
U't;nl by Fianoi i. h,-r Albion vmrs ; ani* 
by our c 'l.mml ai'i G. B cli'aine.n j-iritdic 
lion ovrr them iSV.-e in tui i< h -d «Luteil thi- 

kii«lhasju'tili-'! tlie U States iullii'i.- 
o il »»>8t HIT ft' n. An-! is ;mt il ( , j 

energy a<)«(juate t>> the obj'-rt ? Will noi 
ihi* be evident by a vi ;w «f iheir tft-ctivt 
nattvinal cud s'ate g vernmi-nts ? of iheir 
great and increasing retourcts ? cf ihi un 
conqut red minds and formidable rcnih#r» of 
theii ; cilisen« ? uf thtir martial ^plril ? of 
their innate attachment to 'heir rigl.ti and 
llberti>js ? and of tlieir i .<]>>.iible detormi 
nation to preserve them ? But if any one 
still doubts, will hn not recoil ct. that at the 
commencement of our revolutionary

I • I . *.l • • «••

  ft' T's

which terminated her, the united

not occur on ordinary occasions. 
is ag> in involved in

Our

colonies had not a third of their present p<> 
puUtion ; nor arms or military «tores for a 
sirigle campaign ; nor an chVient arrange 
ment for warfare; nor specie in their trea 
»uriei ; nor funds for emitting   paper cur 
runcy ; nor a national government ; nor (ex 

two instance!,) state governments ;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, May 27

Mr. Ghohon pre>en'.cd the p^t : tion of 
John Tulufer-o, cuntesting th* rl-.cticn of 
John P Hur.gcv ford, now tilling as » meiit. 
b.-r from V.ijj nu ; and

Mr Epos presented the petit'on ofBor« 
well Basur.tt, contesting the eli'C ion of Tho. 
 n43 Bijley, now sitting at a member from 
V-rgiwia

Thcie petitir-ns tvere read and leferrcd te 
th-> committee of elections.

Mr Ji-nn'ngs presented the memorial of 
1 L* Li giblxlive Ci'iincil & House of Rvpre* 

rAr.tciitPS t-f ludiHiina territoiy stntirg that 
I'-'-ni 'h'- honsti-d ti:u« tan of that te r rii«ryt 
tli<-i r-'inary Kvocati-n« tf the perple have 
been interrupted, and the paople disabled 
from niaking payment*'for the public lands 
'» ) lia-e purc.haird.and pray ing that farther 

(:ine may br- oil >wrd lh<rr>-for Referred te 
the cominilier of Public Land*.

No buniness bci g b-fure the Hon»e M 
i^j'-urnmenl to. U plate.
COMMIl'TKK. APT'-INTin TKSTERDAT.

C')mtitii;c« of Liectinns.. Mctin, Fnlc, 
f Vermont Burwrll, Davenport, Andes* 

son, Condit Avr*y, and Pickering.
dmmittte nf Hays end Means — Meitri. 

Epnp*, Pl«*-»oU RoberU.Pukin.Gourdin, 
4iid M n g'lnicry

Commi tte of Claim*.— Messrs. Archer, 
Rrn\vn,>Ii.iely,$aee, Stanford,Gooriwia,9b 
CaHwctl

Cvmmittee of Ci'mmercf and UTanu/ac* 
litfts — Mtuira, N^-wtun M'Kim. VV. 
Reed, litoson, Seybott, Parker, and Ttl- 
(air.

Committee on the Public Rondt   Meuri. 
M'Kec, Robertsan,Breck«iirid</e Bij^rlow, 
M Cl«n, King, cf N. C and Conard.

Coii)ni;tttfur tht DistnctcfCiiltimbia.— 
M«-s»r«. Dawson, Kent, L,-w»i, Puanotl, 
Flin?,j»old» Gro»vrniir, and Brown.

Ci.ntmittce i;n ifit Post Offices and Post 
Rvatis. Me-urs Rln-a, of Ti-n L^let 
Franklin, Jackson, of R. I. Bradley, and 
Sharp.

Cammilte* if Rfcttat and Unfinished J

>y conflict, the 
cuiniutiun of the 
aiiuc, whether 
adopted by the

ol which, in tl.e 
enemy, it to deter

nor the knowledge either of military or c-f 
naval taciic- ? Will he not also rem-mber. 
tha 1 Grt:Bt Britain was tlmn in the zenith c.1 

i her pow.r ; that neigl

the republican system 
people is embccile and

i j "cd ai her nnd
nations Iruin- 

the colonies were un
dcr $*r COIUro1 ; al lmr. cfow" llfti *" °l> 
P0""1

must be presumed. That no 
ilivei exint to prefer a contina 

lance of war with the United Slats*, to thi 
term* on which they are wiling to cloje, it 
certain. The British cabinet, »l»o EQipt b< 
aentible that, with the re*p«tct to th«MH»por 
tant question of j|Hprei>mnnt. on whiuh the 
war 10 essentially turnt, a itarch for, or *ui- 
cure of, Brili-h pertoo* or propotty on boarr 
rc«tra|ve»»el«on the high teai, i* not a belli 
gf rent right derived from the law oTnation* 
mnd it is obvi >us,tlial no visit or search,or u», 
of force, f»r any piirpoie on board v«**el* o 
ona independent power,on the high irat.car 

. IB war or peace be (auctioned by the ~

incuts contracted in rchtion to the public debt.  
These engagements aiiioiinlduring that |>enod to 
 jlO.jOO.Ouy, which, with near one million foi the 
civil .miscellaneous and diplomatic cxpcnces,bolh 
!oreign and domestic, 17.800.000 for ihe military 
and naval expenditures, including the ships of 
,vnr building and lo hu built, will leave a sum 
in the Treasury nl the end of the prejcnt year 
equal lo Ihat on ihe I si of April last. A pnrl of 
this stun may be considered as a resomce for 
defiayin:; any extraordinnry cxpcncca already 
anthoiiseii by law, beyond the sums above c.-'i- 
mated ; and a further resource for any emergen 
cy may be found in the sum of $1,600,000, the 
loan of which to the United States has been au 
thorised by the Stale of Pennsylvania, but xvhich 
ia* not yet been brought into cf led.

This view of our finances, whilst it shews ihal 
due provision has been innilc for the expences ol 
he current year, shews at ihe same time, hy the 
imilcri amount of the actual revenue, andlhcde- 
rcndeiice on loans the necessity of providing more 
adequately fur the future supplies of the treasury. 
This can bent he done by a well digested svsteiii 
ol intcr»:vl revenue, in aid of exiilinjf sources ;~- 
winch will have the effect, both of abridging the 
amount of necessary loans, and on thnt account, 
as well as by placing tlie public credit on a more 
K»ti»factory basis, of improvlnjfrthe terijis on 
which loans may be obtained. The loan of six 
teen millions was not contracted at a less interest 
than««ven and ahnlfper cent, and although other 
 :»uses may hay* had an agency, U cannot b« 
doubted, that with the advantage of a more cx- 
undtd and Itu pncatioun revenue, a lorv«r ratt

transient, or whether it has force and 
duration worthy ol the enterprise. Thai 
it can nevcivfttil whilst they arc true to 
their interests, is 1-eyond doubt. Ar.d 
is it not tqually so, that they will never 
clcocrt the government of their choice, 
or ut.ach themselves to a foreign domi 
nation, from' which, uiulor the benigv 
smiles of Divine Piovidi-nsc, they have 
lati-ly by thtir own valor einanciputeu 
themselves ? Can they need nigurntnu 
to convince them, tlua in piopor ion tt 
Ihepuii y of republican governments, 
UiVttvcr been ihe reproaches or.d iff ru 
lor overthrowing them, by impTious 
sovereigns who once ruled then-' ? 

" To divide *nd to conquer," have

.me™ ?7"«"«"g »>" ; 
the colani.il governrr.ents, (overamot gst

whkU they presided) unfounded
of each o'her, and «mbuirx«s(d every
cure for their uaion ; that she was loaded
wi'.h let* *han a fit'th of her present nationul
debt; (hat die wut lli^n at peace with aH
the world, aod that »be is nuw at war with
a g.eut part ri fcWope, at Well ns with the
United St«t« ( ? If Great U.ilam h?r.elf

ness. — Messrs. Alston, fAy, and
dmmid'e 

Moore, and Winter
.  Me»»n.,Pi l.Uen»,

lor.g been theobjccts of the enemy. I 
has presumed on his own arts j and or. 
impotcncy in our system of govern 
ments ; but in both Ingtanccs he will he 
convinced of his error. The people onu 
constituted authorities of the several 
slates, those great pillars of our confc 
derate system, numerous as they are 
and inevitably dUcordnnt in some ol 
heir interests, have evinced in various 

ways,a firm determination to Mipport it. 
The interior Jrontier states, where tht 
territorial War commenced and conti 
nues, assailed, by innumerable ciflkul-

these 6 |,e noi r^lin-
»jui.-h her vtin aU.-inp'i to awe the citizens 
of (|)o Uniud Slates, by exaggerated sUte- 
mf nu of her military and naval power or 
l>y delusive vu>w» rif their r.nprop .red «tate 
for a w,ir ; of the grr.il expcnce i-f it ; and 
nf the difl'uul'.ie* liiey ar« t. encounter, in 
tlefcnre of all lliat i* valnuLi-- lo men ? If 
in liru of fruitKsi arlilk-n, the will mak 
ralioniJ and equitnhle arran^mpnt*, wliio 
the government of the Uri'tn? S «t'es hnvt 
heen HlwuysTcsdy to nine 1 , 

Iml thtMVfo nutiom

CamtnittetofEnrollmmt.— Mr. Craw ford 
«nd Mr B yly.

Cimmlttre if Fortig* /iffnirs— Meisrs. 
Culhuun, Gi'Undy, Doiiha. Jockoon nf Vir. 
vinia, IngerBoll, Flak of Now York, ani 
Webster.

Committee rf Military Etta&lisament.— 
M-rjsrs. Troup, Sevicr, Wright, Stuart, 
Tuylor, 'i almadgc, and TanitrhiU.

On J\'avai JJjain.— Messrs Nelion, 
Wuid, ot Ma^achmefs, Alston, Stocklon, 
bki-incr. D^vii, und Pi-it,

On t'.e spirit and wi inner in vk'c\ tk» 
war Aav been waged by the en«my   Mfs*rc. 
Macon, P'or*ytc, W right, Gallon, Clark,

can 
will

there be k 
... ji- ipcediky 

restored ;o thmr wonted friend»hi]» and com 
m»rre ?

Vour fellow citizen,with sensations wluch 
can more tasily be conceived thatt express 
«'d peicc.iv*»tliut .h»r« are in lliegov.-rrmM t 
many of hi* foi mer friend* and rum»itt<ioii. 
wiib whom he hat ofton co optra'cd in the 
petvluui concerns of hi* coun ry ; and will, 
unfi-ignrd pl.tumre he will m«ot the other 

fuuctwauris*, whoie «ckugwl«dgeil

s, and Cooper.

TORY LOGIC.
The f>110nring is the grado of 'he pr«- 

vailing tory l,>g c . The inttll'^nt rea 
der w. lie nil) perceive how conclusive it i». 
How itrao^e.lbal the republican* are not all 
converted by the foice of it t 

1 . M^facliusel's might not to fumiali my 
 niliii* during the pre»»n i war, nor fit cot 
.my privutu armed vette!*  tfgo, 'he Pre>). 
ilcnt ii a wicked man for not driving the 
enemy aw y fr,)m i|ja C0aat of New tug- 
land

2 The United States havo two thonsan d 
milt:«of S'4coait, & that cannot be
tid at every p>iint  ergo, the U.S. ought n»t 
to.fc> to war, however provoked, intuited or 
wronged.

3 M nitachiKtetti dot* not car* about in- 
prei»ment  tr^Oj Uie natiou ought to be go.

^ _.__...-.. ». .. _..



f erted by Massachusetts; and the mote 10, 
bccaiue Ma»iachuirtti, in comparison with 
the reit of the Union, it uot bigger than a 
po'atoe pa uk

" Gijut Britain ii the " Bulwark of Re- 
ligiou" land the laH hope of the world   
trgo, the has a rij^hl to do as she pleates.

5 Great Butain is entitled lo he ser 
vices of her own >eoniun  ergo the i* entit 
led ly mis.ake, to the teivnoes of those of 
Am-rioa.

6 Flinre are no t so msnj people in Mat 
nuhuseits as in lie i«-.»t t.f the United 
Sutei »tgo, Massachusetts* being the 
minority, ought to govern,

Vir. Argus.

FOR THK STAB.
AO. //.

Knowing an 1 de, that there can be no Ameri 
can iii-iili ai, in tbe great, foulest «< which we arc 
eiabuked against Great Britain; and iieiieving 
thai eveiy man, as iulheuni ol the icuiiutiun, 
is cither a wliiji or a loi v  I am furred to con 
clude lti.il huxv.lo i:> nut Ur us is a^.unst us, and 
i-i H loiy.

Mr Vosler slated in the House of Commons, 
thai "thr-ie xvai a p:triy in Congress devoted to | These furvc <[nai«i pnt'ioN, or "friends, of G. 
the French i evolution, and an Auli- Ui iunnie i Britain in Congress." as CaHlereagh dubs them, 
p^rty, that they voted for the war;" and 1 pi e-! state that Messrs. Monroe and PinUney made n 
Siiiu'e thai the paity that voted against the war! P'ofilable aiiantemcnt in the ease of onrscamrn

cure the restoration, and secure onr seamen from, 
future impressment, by negociaiion; and quote a 
letter written by Mr. King, in England, to our 
government, at a time when the Bi ilish govern 
ment had practisetl so artfully on his honest ere 
dulity, as to produce that delusion, which induc 
ed him to give that information to our govei n- 
iilent: And yet tliese same "friends of Great 
Biitain in Congress," as Castlereagh dulistliem. 
xx-cll knew that the same Mr. King, aflcrwaid.- 
when he returned to Ainciica, by a lellei, dated 
 >t New York, informed our government, tlntl 
Great Britain had, in that busi«ess, prat-lived a 
deception on him, and had refused to comply with 
the proposition, when pressed to close it by neg<>- 
ciatioii. Yet these. Civile' eagh patriots Have hsd 
tbe temerity to publish Mr King's fir it ie'icr to 
tl.e govei nincnt, as evidence of the ("resident's 
power to settle the business of impressment and 
thrv have had the hardihood to suppvcts Mr. 
King's last letter, xvhich proxes unequivocally, 
the deception attemp'ed on him, nnd their refusal 
to comply wilh their prelendfd asMiranccs. 1 
xvould ask, if they hid been sworn in a court of 
justice, to tell the truth, tbe wftol- tt-u'/i, and no 
thina but the truth, knowing as they di:l of those 
two letters of Mr. King's, and had exhibited ihe 
one and tHjipcs'rrf the other, if they had lictn in 
dicted for perjury, what would have been the ver 
dict ? It xvould most assuredly have been tun,-

1x1:1 e not Aiitt-li:'ilannic.an4, agreeably tu the «-•'
when ther well knew there was no

hove pusi'iou, must be Anli Ame. icani'i-, and ai c i »> '''  '«  in the tre r.ty for tt.eir profoetion. and that 
tWe w'.um Caftlcrcach dubs    the fi lends of f'"" thst . re.v-on Mr. Jefferson did not submit it to 
Great Biilam in Con-rr-ws"- And 1 huliihly ask, I the Senate: And they c»n never force! lh;,t Cas 
ifin a contest between two, if a paity i- a 'friend I l'";eagh has very lalrly said "th,<t it never had

From tie Ontario Mexenger «f9Iay 18. 
A severe cannonading was, distinctly heard in

this Itillage, Saturday afternoon and evening, 
appeared to he on Lake Ontario, from which we 
sue distant about 24 miles. Cannonading was 
heard on the. Lake last Wednesday night, and se 
parate shots on Thursday, which si-rmed to be in 
the (iircc'tion of Kingston, . Kxpecting some ini- 
portanl intelligence; we have kept H column open 
till t!ie moment of pulling the paper to press.  
Sboiil.l xi e hcnr any thing important in the 
course of the day, an extra Messenger xvill be is 
sued.

From Niagara, we hear nothing but of piepa 
lions, which^lead us to expect ncivs sotn. The 
number of regular troops at the Fort is said to be 
about 4.000 Deserters from Fort Geurge, slate 
liic numuerof BiilUh regulars there al 2,000.

Communication from the Kiecutiveto the Legisla 
ture. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
ANNAPOLIS, May 25, 1813. 

GENTLEMEN,
I have the honor to enclose a copy of mv letter 

lo tin- President of the V- States, deputing the 
hon. William II Ma'tin and Waller Dursey, to 
wait on him xxith the resolution ofthe Legisla 
ture oLrhe 20th inst. together with the report 
of these gentlemen to me, a copy of the note pre 
scnlcd to the President and hU answer. 

1 have the honor to be, 
With much respect, 

Your obedient servant,
LF.VIN WINDER. 

The hon. the General Assembly of Maryland.

IN COUNCIL,
A'NNAfOLIS, Mlv20. 1813.

SIR,

protection," and, to 
I xvotd.e. «-thefricmlspf G

bis own memorable
Piitnin in Congress."

<weri» nii.-til;en on th.it very

tnlheone, if he is not an enemy lo the oilier ?! heenpractieable tomakcan arrangement foi their I In consequence of a resolution passed by the
   -"    - : "  J  -   -- '- :c "   " ""  "" "''"'Legislature, (a copy of xvhich is herexvith enclos 

ed.) we have deputed lhc\ion. William II. Mar 
tin and Walter Dorsey, of our body, to wait upon 
you.

We have the honor to be, 
With much respect, 

Your obedient «ei vants,
LF.VIN WINDER. 

His excellency James Madi«on,
' President of the U. States.

In a conit.st hetvttcn 'wo foieign nations wilh 
whom we .ire at peace, we may be honestly neu 
tral but I ask, il in a c,.i, e^ between Amciici
and any foreign natiwti, an Amciican can be op ! Pomf " Mr. Monroe ant! Mr Pinknev xverc two 
posed f'« iii< oivi. country, n-iihonl bring a lory/ ol'thp ciHnet that advi^rd the war, predicated on 
or a traitor at least, in principle? This brings n"ie| ' \'pie-sirenls nnd spoliations, which Great Bri 
to a view of the declaration of xvar, and the cai.s;s; '"'" xvould neither surcease lo make, nor consent 
th-.it induced > . which I xvi'l -hew to be of such j lc remunerate, as appears by the manifesto tc- 
a nature as lo snl jcct us to the choice t»i/y of xvar| ennipan.in-^thc dc<-l«»-.nion of ^war.  Blush, 
or submission I will not iu-.,(ilt anv American | *'''"  ve "fiends of Great B-it-iin in Congress." 
hv soiii=o!ent an inlet rotate: v .if, Which woi.ld! as C««tl<'ien«h dubs vou,and xvhom.no doubt, he 
he choose ; By the ofhcial docuni   its it will ».ji 
p«--'r that Great li.it-iin has raptured and con 
demned, under her ubti,.jantd orders in council, 
l»ii:c Ii until cd and seventeen ships, and that thev 
have impressed six thniisan'l two hundred and 
fil'fy .Tirn seamen : and ii will a/r> appuar, tha: 
Ihe IVciVJrnt has ir formed us, that every hope of
re-.liiulion or coni|iei.salion by negociaiion, xvas 
extinguished; anil that it w;-.< necersaiy lx> place 
the nation in au attitudr nnu au ai moiir suiUd I., 
thft ciisis, and decn.itided by Ihe national t.\pt-clt!- 
ti.ju, and whieh bus been approved hy the reso 
lutions of almor-l ever Stale and Ten iloiy iu llie 
I'nitni

The President, tl.e legitimate organ ofthe ra 
tion, advi«ej us In a i.'ePi.uv.lion of v. ar and Con- 
£ csj, liic conMituiional oman, dei-laied, ''thai 
iy-ii exi.-trj brtwern Great liiilain and the Unit- 
eil S.iie-," and ih.it it should be lawful for ihr 
citizens of the I'niled S;atit to tie.il Gicat IJ:i. 
tain a-;.! her s,i ijecti as enumin 4t war. If c ip 
to.ing 917 ships, ami condemning; them, against
-the'et'ei uf our treat v and theUw .-if irilions ; il' 
the inipieF-iiigofSiST'seinn'n.anil making them 
slaves on hoanl theii ships of xvar, is not war a- 
gain-t us. I should be glad if some of " the f<ie>:ds
'of Great Britain in Congress," as Caslli-rei«h 
dubs ihrm, or out of it, would tell u° xvhat would 
he war. And I xvould ask, if after Gitvl Ii itain 
for six years had been perpetrating these out: ;t<;e- 
against, us, and refusing to Jo us justice, whctho 
our bearing U longer would not be submission t
 And 1 xvouW further ask, whether after America 
bad declared w«r, the being "the friend of Great 
Britain in Congress," us Castlereagh dills them, 
would not make them lorie-i and traitors.

That thi- ly three of " the friends of Great 
B.iuiu in Congress," as Casllercagh dubs them, 
h^u-c tested the truth of his Lord.ihip's title, tho' 
thev might hive pic'erred « knighthood, cannot 
be do'iUKd on the inspection ofth'iir surrepliii- 
ous pamphlet (ouS'i^lu-d just al ihe of rising Con 
gress on ihe first of July, \n\1, so that it could 
not be sn^we'edhvihennioiiiy, and the antidote 
to administered xviih the poison i xvill uti 'ncuii 
ly a.iueir, xv'.icn xx-e .letect and expose its mis- 
rtyieseni uions, and shew that Ihe object wa> 
lo set tbe ne.»pleigsio--t the i>i>v«rninenl, and the

wi.v!d f i i:'ftt. ReeollertAhat he who is not for 
us i* a"ai"":t u"5 . and that he who is against us is ^ 
traitor; nnd remember, that treason can be radi. 
tally expiated only by hemp and confirmation. 

} ' ' y PANACEA. 
Queen Ann's, May 18,181.1.

THE REPUBLICAN STAR,
AND

C.KM'.RSL

___ E A S T O N:__
TUESDAY MOPNING, JUNE

Copy, NlNIAN PlKKNRV,
Clerk of the Council. 

.May 25,1813.
ffit ExceUcnci/1 Ac Cm-enior 

SIR,
On Saturday Inst we delivered to the President

appointment of coinmfrsionera for the regulation 
and, improvement of Snow Hill, in Worcester 
county.

3.. A further supplement to the act to incorpo- 
rate.co.mpaniea to make several turnpike ro»d.-> 
through Baltimore county,and for otherpui poses.

4. An act for the relief of Peter A. Ciiins, of 
St. Mai'y'a county.

5. A ftipplement to the act to encourage the e 
ducation of the youth of Worcester county.',

C. A supplejiient to an act, entitled, An act for 
the valuation of real and personal piopeity in the 
several comities in this Slate, passed November 
Session, lo't'?-:, .

7. An net to incorporate the Trustees of the 
Westminster General Meeting [louse, in Frede 
rick county.

6. An acL to a!i,'horLr,c William Francis Lewis, 
former collector of (Julvei t couuly, to complete 
his collections. , .

9. An act for the rvhef of Thomas B. Briscoe, 
of St. Mary's county.

10. An act to .liter and change the name of 
William ll.uiietslyand Franois li.uno.sly his son, 
of Charlie cuiiuly, to that of William llanjer*ly 
Pile and 1'iancn llameisly 1'iie.

11. An nrl to provide for the settlement of 
claims ;ui<ing from the pastor future employment. 
of the militia of this Stale

12. A supplement loan act, entitled, Anactfoi 
opening and extending Ais^iulh sued, in the 
eastern precincts of lijUimoir.

IS. A supplement lo .in act, entitled. An net au 
thoris'mg James Sloan, sen. oflht city of Balti 
more, as attorney for Doct Jomes Aiaei ill, to ex 
ecute a deed to Edward Hum:,tor the lands there 

,111 mentioned.
H. An act for the relief of Gcrnrd Tophin, au 

insolvent debtor of the city of B iltiuioie.
15. An art to provide for the payMietit of tlip 

militia which has been railed into actual sci vie':, 
and exprnces incurred by reason ilu-reof.

l<>. An act for the lirnclit and relief «l William 
Harrison, ol James, of Talbot county.

17. A supplement tiUhe act, entitled, An act to 
incorporate » company to make a turnpike load 
leading to Cumberland, and for the extension of 
the charters of the several Batiks in this State, and 
for other purposes.

IK. A further supplement to the art, entitled, 
An acl for regulating the mode of staying t-Necu- 
(ions.andfor repealing the nets of assembly there 
in mentioned, and lor other purpose*.

1!). An act providing for the i*.tiling out and de 
taching the militia af this State, and for other pu;- 
po?es.

20. An act to authorise and empower the levy 
' court of Montgomery county to appoint a consul.

CAVALRY ORDERS.
The "tnarpendeitl I*p.ht DrngtHHit" are order 

ed tomeetutKaston, on SATURDAY tfe 12th 
inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M in full unifurm, wilh arms 
and accoutrcmcnfi in ample older.

KILL. UARllISON, Jr. Lieitt. Com.
june 1    2

~K OTI CE IsTllTllS^Y G IVEN7
'I'hat the Cotiimisiionris nl llir Tax fur'l'aibot 

tounly will meet on MONDAY the <th June, 
inst at the Court House in Ivisti.n, lor tbe pur 
pose ofhtai ing appeals; i^iul nill cuntiiine lo bit 
aslougafl rnay be necessary ii. conloi nitty to the 
1 9lh   I'Ctii.n of ihe net of As5i-ml.'y, pa.-sru al N«- 
vemher session 1812, entitled "An act foi the va 
luation of real and personal propel ly in the seve 
ral counties nflhis State"   It is recircsred that 
persons who are disposed to apply, will make ear 
ly application. Ilyolder  

JOU'N STKVENS, Jun. Clk.
June 1    m

VACCINE MATTiiB.
The suhn-iitiet; hiiving been appi utitl by the 

President oftbeU Stiitei-, agent foi Vaccination, 
herebv jjvc.t ni:tire, that genuine VuCiinfM.it- 
 IT. will be furnished to anv I'hjc.ician, or oth.tr 
Ciliyeu of tin1 tJ States who nii.y apply to liiir. 'or 
if.. Tbe application must be made by post and 
except from the citizens of Mai ylai,<l»llie icqi i- 

sile fe<- ofa five cioll.ii bank note, l<»\vard»!<l niih 
it. When requiied, such diicctiops. &.c how l» 
use it, will beluini^liid x\i.h Ihe n:atlrr, as will 
enable any discreet fe;»«m «hr>can iead& write, 
to scnne his own fiiniilv or nvighbois dcm llie 
.Small Pox, with <!ie greatest ruiUin'y and with 
out any tioiible or dr.ngtr. All letters tooiiiem 
the subscr'Lcr on this subject, mid not excreding 
half an ounr   in weight, are rai tied by theOniu 
ed Slates Muil, free ofnny postage, in ronfoiinily 
to a late act of Congre is, entitled " An act to en* 
courajie Vaccination."

JAMHS SMITH, U. S.

ofthe U. Slates ycur letter of the 20lh iust. enclo.s- 1 olc_|"r .tlle town^of Brookville. in s.iid county.

Tlicv be«in  > charge against Con-
That (Uev di-nied "the friends of Gicat 

as CistVreagh dnb< them,
the fi'eeilom of debate, by the previous question" 
 although after an ^ight months* session, not a 
tingle case occurred, where the previous question 
hud been nllcil u-4o« one of them proposed to 
8p n k, oranv m.m upriMs^d tothe war. This f.icl 
tli'.- nroi-eBdrlg* of Co i«ress alt«it,.and which c- 
verv ttibrrriber to thv. j.im]ihlet is called on to 
«3e.iy, willi a rrferenre to the case. A«,iin, they
charge Congress »vilh cl'>>in 
gress on t'ne delnue un the

the doors of Con 
rl'i' aiion of War  

au.l gruuiKle tint they.    the f' icnd» of Great 
D itniii in Con 'it ess," as Caitlen-agh dubs them, 
Should not Ii.ivc ii i 'ippniinniiy df shewing totne 
B iti<h agpnlH their y.eil in the cause of his Bii- 
tanniv majesty. Was there ever a mo:e pi ejios- 
teroiui p'oposllion.ornnelhat nvncclcnlyshcw 
cd the cloven foot ? Il i* a « el! 'KUOWII (act, thai 
the King of G'ent Rri'nin, by b\* prn
Claret w.ir ; Hut so far from giving notice of his 
intention to bis enemy, he never K-u it be known 
until he m inifots it by some graml nnd secret 
 troke, and likr the panlher in amSush leaps u,j 
on his prey.   Yet& Congress have oO'endcd thesr 
(juasi patriots, by refusing to discuss and vole on 

~4he mi»»lioii of war wiih cpcn'doprs. It will be 
recollected, ion, (hot with a view lo u yuii.'ir dis- 
<ius:on of that mics'.ion, Mr. Randolph, one of 
the committee of foreign relation^, i'> 'ii. ei I vin 

r fcition ol the rules of the Mmw, emleavoiiifd to 
impose his argument of the <|iiesii<in uu the 
House; and that he wan suppoitcd in that al- 
tempt by "the friends of Great li.iu'ui in Con- 
jjrti-.," ;vs Ca>llcre,igh dubs thcM>. By the uiUs 
of the House, no propnsition can bs received for
discussixn, until the qv.esli.m isinnrrf/nnd 
tJ, ando.miwi'.'rrffo willing, \t r?i/::ii eJ. Nor can 
a quc-iti'in be ./' ^//c/, aftui il is murnl and •mc.o/iil- 
fti, and raoun'lifd to vetttinf, unlit the Houae, on 
a vote, ng-ce tfien to consider it. Ytl Mr. IUn- 
dnlplx w."i s , hefve he evnn mn<fj i ; , sni>|iortc<l in 
b::. tiltciMpt la ducuss U, and « iiisumt-d near l\vo 
hours on the subject, W'K'I the liceiiM'd spi*"i ul 
Gre.tl Britain were aUenOing iii the lobby, at if 
iii-liiifii wilh the approach of th-lt event. I low 
eve'4 , as M'. Randolph has been liied and con 
denmrtl by tho grand inquest o' his district, 1 will 
e.ln'1* mv remarks on Ihecasc. having adopted the 
B.'iiiKU di«- li.m--"de morluis nil nr«i verum."

Agoin, ihttsame thirty t'u-re " fi lends nl'G' eat 
Brit vin in Congrer.-.," a^ Castlcrciigh duhsiheui, 
on the fust of July, 1S12, ii -listed Hialthc ll.-ilin
 n.! Milan decros wetc not Iften <e- oUe>l, altho' 
G.-ea' Britain ti;i t'ic 'JIM of June, 1S12. ndniitf 
them tohnvi- 'n-i-n re-. «kedou the IJth nf Api'il. 
1811 ; an-' in their aitempt 'o pro»«' that luct, 
they ireful "o cxac tlv in Mr. r-'-wter'.! foot-stens. 
thai Mf. W right in'nimcd 'ho--e "Mends of G 
Britain in C>>ng''e«," nnC i-tlerenzh dubs them. 
thur.that paruphUtin his distiirt In I bp>>n called 
" Foster's Book," and camr 'he'C in siirhiium 
kers, th.il Ibiv were susper'ed to have f.een paid 
!    by lliat minister, n« so much --xpcnce did not
 pudi »dc with the charade:' of f-Mx'ern taiuiumi, 
where most of the suhsciihfrs lived.

These same thirtxMhree ".fi-iendsnfGroa* Bii 
tain in Congress, "«s CnsHerengh dnhs I'li-m.ns- 
wrttlul tUe Prttideut haj it in his powcrtouro-

iffotl t'Ja Intfi-fivm Cen. HASDY.'rf It'orces 
ter ct>ui,ty, to (*cn. BtSaoX.c/utcd

Smw-tfi''!. fliuy 29.
" The enemy are now laying about five miles 

above Walt'!" lal.m.l, in I'ocomoke sound ; they 
have not yet landed in either i.f tbo^e counties, 
but Me veiv nt-a" us in Virginia,and are mailing 

wralions f..r 'h:it pvnpo«e by building fl.il- 
Imlloiiied I'onts They hove cut nearly all Ihe 
Umber m Watt's Maiidlor tint pmpose This 
account I have from fishermen who liax'c been on 
board ofthe enen-y, as xvellasfiom (he Isiandeis, 
wiio I have perscnall<' conx'erseil with. Fiveiri- 
ijatcs appc.if to rcn^titute theii- fuice txvo of 
Which a-e above the I land, the other? oppo--iie.

" I have seen a Ca"t Robinson, from Aeco 
mack, in Viiginin, at Pongatagur oreek : Tliis 
brave man, xvi.h six others, entered into a severe 
conflict wirh tvvo h.irgvs ofthecncmv last Satur- 
lax-, at that place, to prevent their Uki>i<;nut two 
hsllops that lay theie, 'neithe^ of which xvss bis 

own' U-n others of his countrymen came to hij 
assistance; the shallops, after one hour and twen 
ty minutes conflict, were taken off- many of our 
luave fellows hid expended iheir brt round    
Capt. Robinson did not know, at the time I con 
versed with him, what injuiy ihe encmv had sus- 
liiined : but I have since seen some of ihe Island- 
eis, who mention that thev came on shore next 
Miorning to bury the dead six in number; they 
.il.-o mention lifieen wounded.

This aecor.nt I believe to he correct, as one 
of the men who gave the information is a man of 
ver.»riiy.

"A Mr Smith, one of Capt. Robinson's men, 
ii seveicly wounded, and a Mr. Joins slightly."

riiitii<le!i<lt'ut, May 24. 
MOB'LR.

The fortress of Mobile surrendered on the 15th 
of April, lit a detachment of the'U. Stales army 
under i he immediate command of Major General 
Wilkiuson.

The fortress is witl.'m the limits of the purchase 
of Louisiana, made by Ihe (J. St'tvx, & has hin-n 
i etaincd, under v.u ious pretences from that pet ioci 
lo the ]ires«nt time.

Thi* expedition, xxhick has hern conducted 
xvitli Ihe skill of a soldier, nirl xvilh the success. 
wliii.li nhvays follows euleipiize governed hy ge 
nius and experience, has been completed by »hk 
di-posiii.ins, xxithi>ul the loss of a single life. Wo 
have lu-eii pi-omiicd by a subaltern officer in tin 
expedition, a sUtenienl nfthe partieulai'S, which 
we r.xiiect by the next mnil from Mvbile.

Ourli >ops made ihrir landing on the 12lU of 
April, mul tho first intiiuation which the Spunisl 
gauison had of their approach nas, the music ol 
Hail Colun.!'i:i by a full band, and folloxved hy a 
summons to the crirnnuindniitto evnciiat* the 
place ss a part of the U. Slate-: territory. The 
:-C'ilin<; la Ideis xxere pi epnied ready for an assauti 
by escabdc, and the armed flotilla pvr«eHti-d it 
suit' al the same niomeul in ft out of the fortress.

'I'he c-flVct ofthe surpii/.e carried itself into the 
lir^ocialion, and the Spariibh gariison was cm 
backed for lVn?srula.

The artillery iu the garrison amounted to 5? 
pieces of»*i ious calibre, and 5 brass morlars am 
howitzers for ballery it field ; and a considerabli 
stock of1 ammunition.

The folio wing paper, which » *  hnx'e lii a pi int- 
ed hand bill, hoars a icm»rkubl« contrast with the

ing th« resolution of the Legislature ofthe Stale
of iMary land.

The 'observations of Ihe President on the sub
jecl of the resolution was general, and evidently
implied that the general government would not
pay the expcnces'oflhe mililirt when called into 
erviiehy the State authoiilics without the parti- 
raiion of the U. States. 
'\T't bro't into view the provision made bv the

Executive of the I? States for the Militia of Vir 
.inia and New York, and claimed the like pro- 
eclion for the S'.atc of Maryland : The Piesi- 
ent replied, that a general officer of the United 
't.itei Has stationed in A'iiginia, &tliat the State 
if New York was peculiarly exposed to the in- 
asinn of the enemy. After much conversation 
n the subject ofoiir mission, we requested his 
xccllencr'to fnrnish us with a written answer, 
vhivh he poimiscd to do, and suggested to us the 
ircpiiety of addressing a note to him embracing 
he siibsfalice ul the resolution*. We according- 
y transmit ted a note, a copy of which is hcre-
irith enclosed, nnd on the 21th instant, \vc re- 
eive<! from the Sccrctaiy of War the following

accounts.

York, in the '-!od yeui of his age, sailing master of 
the Navy.

Mr Leonard was on board trie Julia, in the 
attack upon York, in Upper Canada, on (he27th

We have the honor to be, 
With great re.pect,

Your obedient servants,
\V1LI.I\M WON l> MARTIN. 
WALTKK DOUSIiY.

If'n Excellency the Piesideiit oflht V. Staiet. 
SIR,

I'he undersigned being deputed by the Gover- 
tor of Maryland to wait > n your K.xrellencv with 
heenr.loscd resolution of tlieLegislatiiie of Mary- 
nnd, request you willbepleasedto inform us what 
rurlher protection will beaffordi'd by the general 
govci mncnl to the Slate of Maryland againsl ihe 
"ururfinnso the common enemy, and what pro 
i-isions rrnv be expected to liquidate the necessa 
ry expenditures which have been, or may be, in 
curred by the Stute, in providing against bellige- 
cut a«gi essii>ns.
As the Lrgislature is now in session, and their 

deliberations uit! ijece-'^aiiiy be delayid until we 
return to the City of Annapolis, we trust your 
Excellency wit! furnish us with an answer iu thi 
course of this day.

We have the honor to be, 
Your olndirnt servants,

WILLIAM BOND MARTIN. 
Crawfutd's Hotel, May JI, IbU.

21. An act rcUling to lunatics, ideots and per 
sons insane.

22. An act authori'ing the several It-inks in 
is State lo loan money to the State of Maryland. 
'23. An act for the payment of the journal of

Kfw York, Hhytl
i\f n letter from Kartell'* Ilutbv,-, -o the 

New Jf'jtk Cazelie, dated I-M uf\

ff- The Eililors of all Newspapers within th« 
Slatr of Marylnnd, arc requested to insert the r.. 
hove once a week for three weeks, and forward 
a paper containing it to the A",rut for Vaccinati 
on. who will then remit their payment for the- 
same by post.

may 15, ( jane 1)-     3

Takes this opportunity to acquaint his custom 
ers and the public, that his GOODS which hadj 
In'cn removed to the country n re again opened at 
his Store Ilnuse opposite the Bank, wilh an ad» 
diiion supply of

NICE TEAS, BROWN SUGAR, tie.
lie al-o h" on hand a fc.v ofWALMiow'* 

PKIMB SCYTHE BUADF.S
SAMUEL GfvOOME. 

Eaiton, i'ine 1    3

KOCK HA]LL PACKET,
Will leave Rock H.'ll in fntuie al N o'CIock,

;W«V. " * J i 'A- M. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satni Hays. 
   Died, at Sacketfs Harbor, on the 12th inst. ! Tli«': a'leraliun in the houi of sailing ii to get pnst 

Mr. PKEDERU-K AuGt-srrs LEONARD, of New ; tlle Fostbefoie night.

.June 1-
THOMAS HARRIS.

of April last, and fell a tictini tc a violent disease,
THIS IS TO GIVE

That the subscriber of tiueen Ann's county*
xvhich was brought on by fatigue anil expMuie in ' hath obtained fi«m the Oi]:hans Court ol said 
that expcdilirn. I county, Itlleis lestnmenlaiy on the cstale of H'il- 

" He xx-as buried wilh the honor* of war the ! ''O"1 Mim>er, late of Queen Ann's ccnnty, de- 
ncxt day. ! ceased. Ail persons having claims against faid 

Gen. PIKE xvas also buried yesterday, and his deceased, are heieby warned to exhibit the scnie 
Aid de Camp, 
wounded i 
tack upon Yoik.

,
mp, Capt. NinioLso.v ; both being ' w' : '> 'he vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 

tuf which Wounds they oied) in theat-|°1' ho lore the 29th day of November next, they

" The fle-l will sail in a day or two upon ano 
ther expedition.

I am, with respect, 
Your obedient and

Very humble servant,
JAMES T.LCONERD.

LOAA', nl the cauturt i.fl '<« *.
Killed in batllf, 

Do. by explosion.

Wounded in battle, 
Do. by explosion,

Total,

Total,

It. 
- Sif

66
- 23 

180

ENEMY'S LOSS. 
Killed ind wounded, ..... 200
Pnv.)iitts,niilili», ..... . r«JO

Do. regulars, .--..-- at)  

Total, 930

Married, on Tue*dny, 25th lilt by the Rev. 
James Uidr.atvay, MVC Jotfph A'y««, to Miss Ann 
M. J-'fflf li'i;, fi\ of Dnrrh*5tercounty.

may nlheruise by law be excluded fn/m all bene* 
fit of said i-Btate ; persons inUebted are requested 
to make immcdiale payment, as imtulgenre con* 
not he given Given under my hand this 29lh 
day of May, 181.5.

WILLIAM SKINNF.R, Ex'or
of Win. Skinner, dcc'd, 

jun* 1   3

Dim, on Hie Ititti nil. Mrs. Ann M' IIH-trr, 
in Ihe OOlhycar of her age, consort of Mr. Hugh 
M'AlliMer, of Queen Ann's county.WAR DEPARTMENT, May 23, 1813. 

GF.NTLKMf.N.
Tlie Piesidenl has bec» plessed lo refer to me t ,, , , 

your note of yesterday, covering a copy of a re- j TO '11II£ PATRIOTIC AM) SI1!, -
of the L(v.Malure of Alaryland ofthe 

lh inslaut, the objecluf wUich is to ascev-
JilTLDi

It ; s proposed that a i-ompuny of Intonrter '
twenlii

taill——— ff f ^ u fl _ ttfff » Ut(f7la

1st. "What further protection will be afforded \ ^T,"uain'Jdfa.Mfofficered bv the Stale, thro'ihe
hyllie.ent«lgoyernuieni ng«iu»tlhemcuiuons:* lloi ceof thcmn :oriiy ef the- col.p6)keplinte !tu. 
ol ihe common enemy :  -And , i,^.  ..;   .t....;.,',. .I,- . ,,!:.....>.:.. _» .{.- v.«f..J .._

!id. " What provision may he expected to li 
quidate the expenditures which have been, or may 
he., inclined in providing against their aggrcssi- 
OMS '."

I'he former of these questions is so broad in 
its terms, that (prudential motives aside) it is 
quite impossible to give lo it a definitive answer.

Tho protection given by government must nr-

Pi?CLic~ftfrncE.
To the iiitialntai&af tht Town of Mobile.

Be not alnririfcd by appearances, but rest Iran 
quil within your dxvellings, and take no part ii 
the scenes xvhich may ciisnie the display ol lb 
Auierican stimdnrd in your vicinity. I visit yo 
by older ofthe Preiident, to enforce the laws of 
the U. Stiitcs. and give effect to the civil institu 
tions of tke Mississippi Territory.

The public faith is pledged for the protection 
of your peisons and property ;& those who nnv 
be disposed to retire from the place or from the 
eoutitry, xvill be permillod ib depart in safety wilh 
iheir goods and chattels.

Done ntC«mp, near the Town of M*hile, April 
twelfth, in th«i yc»r of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and Ihlitecn

(Signed) JA : WILKINSON.

N-wYork,Mey<to.
By a smack which ha. just ai lived here from 

MonVag''>e Jfoiiit, we learn, tint the squadrnn un 
der Com. Decaloi, xx'erc ul anchor on \Vvdnes- 
day afternoon nbuut^O mitei this side of Montaug 
Point, and that two ships of the Doc ajid a fri 
gate, were off Montaug.

be sulijccl lotwu rules, bulh of which 
a: c in their owu nature absolute, the extent of the 
means placed  within itsreach^aiidlhedegrveand 
pressure of the danger to be repelled. It is only 
of the formei that I can say anything, and in re 
gard lo that, after referring you to (he laws, and 
the provisions made by them, I cannot but subjoin 
«n assurance, that every attention t* Ihcspeiul 
defence of Maryland, that may he compatible with 
the jimt claims of other parts of the Union, slull 
b<* promptly and cordinlly given.

To ihe MH-oi.d question of the Legislature, a j 
more precUc answer may be giv«n : So far as 
expenditures have arisen, or shall arise, in con- 
sequence ol inilitu calls made by the Slate, with 
out the participation oftltu U. S( itcs, no provision 
is found to vxiit under jthe present Uws. On the 
other hand, in all ctscs in whch militia detach- 
ments have b«u callWoulor rrcognizeil^fai in 
the i-HseoCthc li.il Imore inilitin,) by ihe authori 
ty ofltie Union, such provision u found to exist, 
and will be applied. 

1 have tbe honor lo be,
Gentlemen, with very great respect, 

Your uioit obedient,
And very humble servant,

JOHN ARMSTRONG. " 
The hon. the Committee from

the Executive Council of Maryland.

The Legislature of this State adjourned thtir 
extra session on Sunday last

LIST OF1 LAWS, 
Paued dy Ihe Legislature, if Maryland, at

$e.<:i<ni, 1813. 
1. AnactfortherelUfofEliaaWelsh.ofWaih- 

ington county. 
t, A supplement to the act to provide fw the

lar service iJuriiiglhe continuance of the War', «r 
as long as necessary. Their pay and raliom> ae 
cavalry : Thtir pai ticulai- object, the defence of 
Talbol, nnd notlo be ordered beyond the lines of 
Maryland.

Their principal duty, protection from llie de 
predations «f tbe BritUh on the Bay, en the shores 
of our fertile River* »«d Creeks, presenting a 
force rapid in its evolutions, secret in attack, und 
f«Ul from its musquetry. Citizens of Talbot, 
think not lhal your pi ca*iit moment* of Ihonglit- 
Iciss rase it careless security will last long. No ? 
xve are but too much exposed I Then let the

SOMERSET COUNTY COLT.T,
Jtftill e>m, IfclJ.

On applicat n of Adam /:i;ey, ol Sonui <ct 
county, br petition in writiug to the honorable 
Judges of said County Court, praying ihe Icue- 
fit ofthe act of Assembly, entitled 'an act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, pafstd »t No 
vember fesiion, eighteen hundicd and five, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the term* 
mentioned, a nchedule ot lib property, and a list 
of his ci editors, as far o> bc*an ascena>n ihe same, 
being annexed to his petition, and the Court lie*. 
ing bail fied bv competent testimony that he the 
sr.id Adam Elzeyhxs 10 Wtdin ihe ' State oI'Ma* 
ryland for two ye-irs next preceding his said up 
plie.Mion, and having been hto't bet'oie the mid ' 
Court by the said Sheiiff of Somenet connlv, 
ipi-n a commitment in execution tyuiiiti h in, 
i\d having t.iken (he oath i*i|iii.«l by tr.tr a< t of 
ssembly nfore'-aid, it was m tiered and diieit.d 

y the said Court that the siid AdsmKljtey be 
i"ich!\rgrd from impiitonnient. ard that lie ni'Ve 

his peisonal appeaianre before the Judges ot So- 
muset county nl Piinress Anne, on the fiisl S.v 
urday in September Term next, lo answer sui:h> 
ititerrr.gatorie« and allegalicns »s wy be n*idv 
to him by his creditors, and the baid day is 
hereby appointed to appear before the Court, lo 
shew cause (if any) thev have wh\ the said Adam 
F.lzey should not have llie bentfil «<f his af plicar 
,ion ; Jt. it was further ordeied hy the «aid Court 
.hat the raid Ailarr El/.cy give n*tice ll.t « ( f :  
his creditors bv havinc. a rof v nfthis order in^crt  
rd in one of Ihe public r-cw* papers Mftiln' in 
F.nstoii, tin ei> months hefme ll-e day appoititrd as 
aforesaid, and to be continmd for fucr ;u«-r-ki\

short day of lei-sure be theday of preparation. And 
what, within the pretent com (MM of our means, 
could be moie active in maiinmvre to defend, or 

rapidly fatal in attack, than a corps which 
ertmbinc the ipiisquel fire of the infantry 

to theqiiick march ofthe Light Dragoons.
All those who aie disposed to approve of and as

isi in ihe establishment of this corps, without
distinction of parties, me requested to meet at Ihe
Court House, on Tuesday, the o\h intt. at IU
o'clock, A. M.

Easfon. June 1     2

PUBLIC SALE.
H ill Jo soldo,, 5/A</nj.( fUll) AY). \\th of tin

Ci/t mom 
Jiihii n il on

tfi f Jmif ) i»it. at the lutf re-.iikt.ct n}' 
ikon, t/frV. near Ea*ton, if fair, (ftiot, '

All the personal estate of »«id deceased, con 
silting of household and kitchen furniture, farm 
ing ulenbiU, hones, cattle, sheep and hogs. Al 
to the lease of the farm for the picrcnt year, on 
which is seeded fifty bushels of wheat, and a crop 
of corn in the ground. All of which will he soli' 
on a rmlil of MX months on all sum< over nix dol 
Itus, the purchaser giving bond or note with ap 
proved security, beai ing interest frqm the dale  
on all sums tinder six dollara, the cash will here 
quired on removing the properly. The sale wil 
commence at 10 o'clock, and attendance given

* JOHN KEMP, adrnV. 
of John Wilson, Ucc'd 

6th mo. lit  2

week*, and also by p a notice theieof,
hree mouths before I he f aid dur, at the Court 
Hou«e door of s»id County, undone other notice 
thereof »t one Tavern in Princess Anne. 

True copy, Tr«t,
JO5IAH POLK. Clerk

  Somerset county court. 
June I     t

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
R»n»wny from the Suhsciiber, nn the 27th nit. 

_ bright mulatto hound servant called 1)ANtF.Lt ' 
tthoitt seventeen or eighteen yenrs of age, of a slen- 
dei form, near five feet high ; his hair in long and 
ntraigkt , of a light colour and very fine, no resem 
blance of a negro'* wool ; the feature* of hif facft 
regular and fine, except hit under lip which

and drops sons to show hU u 
Had on nnd took with him one pair  (nankeen 
pnntaloatis, one pad cross-bar red do. ene rrd fpoU, 
ted vest, one striped cooler, one new pair of shoes, 
one half worn fur hat, and two half worn muslin 
shirts, besides a number of other articles, of win 
ter rlii.-vthing. The above reward will be given, 
if secured i-> any peal so that I get him again, 
and all reasonable charges if brought home.

All masters of vessels and others »r« foi warned 
harboring him at thilr pel U. 

JAMVA
RaMon, MJ junr 1    m 

ff-The l>',ditpr's ofthe Wilminstoj^. Wntchraaa 
and Philaitelphia Aurora imll please lo in'frt th«
nbnve three times, and send their account* to Ihte 
office. v, J. W.

DUANE*8 HAND-BOOK FOR 
INFANTUY,

BV

june I
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nwMog MS «wy ilmlioa a*d MfyEcalatfr 
ia Iba noat inuaifittuur attitude*. dwivth-

FROM TIIF. COLUMBIAN.

ROYAL, SPORT.

TUNE, Fertility
THE Genius of Freedom, of unsullied fame,

in Europe was kunied as royaljuir game; 
Eluding the chose of his Albion foes,

Me fcouuhl in Columbia a place to repose.
Fol. lol. &c. 

Not, long Mwcfer cot'er.till Britain's/ir// Pack
Took set ill of the Genius andjW/owW hit track, 

Asserting their title to hunt on the ground, 
Wheicver his Majesty's Game could be found.

J Foj. lol, kc. 
The Sons of Columbia, tne Hein ofthe soil, 

Such save like sjiojling delermin'd to spoil, 
Resolved like Freemen theii Rights to maintain 

And drove the/ttf Paclfto tktir keunel again.
Fol, lol, &.c. 

The £loocthoa*(bof Britain again \ve now spy,
Unkennel'd, uncoupled f^nd all in full cry, 

And driving fall speed to lie in tit the death,
To wind tlte thrill htm upon Freedom's last

h-eati. F°l. 1°'. *«. 
There's all the old Tories and old Refugees, 

And merciless Indians united with these, 
At th* sound of the bugle they follow the track, 

AndyVwi in tJie c&a>e with the old British Pack.
Fol, lol, 4cc.

Tho' daring awhile to make fame of our cause, 
UnpuuUh'd they ihall not long sport with our

laws ; 
for, lashing the Pappies, half Irain'd to tltc

thaxe,
We'll send them to Scotia again in disgrace.

Fol, lol, &c. 
Tbo* Spies Mid tho' Traitors should practise tlu-ir

wiles, 
Fair Freedom shall ne'er be entrap'd in tfirirtoils ;' 

tike true blooded Yankees, we'll sraoke their
stale tricks, 

And play them the game of c'.J Serenty six.
Fol, lol, &c.

-ffohn Ball he may bellow, his Lion may growl, 
His Bullies may bluster, his Mini- dogi may

howl:
Like our Fathers, our Freedom we'll ever main 

tain,
They beat the ichote Pack, and we'll heat them 

an,;,,. Fel, lol, &c.

o attitude*. dmnrt! 
lest savage* to «p*r» tneic nowe* and their 
liitlo property ; tfeeir prayeca cad e» treaties 
were answered with scoff* and the mott a- 
txuwe laogtuge. In the midst of thii tcene 
of desolation stood the savage Cockbarn, 
regardlest of the entreaties, «bd wiafiected 
by (he distress and anguish of UM inhabi' 
taitts, like taUn viewing th« fall of the pa 
rents of mankind, and their expulsion from 
Paradise, contemplating the havoc made by 
his orders, with malignant joy. It teemed 
as if Allilla and his Hems had revisited the 
e»rlh, and were renewing the devastations 
formerly committed on the Roman empire. 

The British Cossack-., onsatiated by the 
destruction of Frederick Town, crossed tho 
river and burnt George-town on the oppo 
site side, where the same scenes were re 
newed ; they also extended their devasta 
tions to the farm houses in the neigh*

burning

The following particulars are from a gen- 
tleman of the greatent respectability, on 
the corwr.tne»» of whose statement we can 
with confidence rely : Whig
Sassafras, Cecil county. May 10, 1813

Deeming it proper that the public 
should he made acquainted with the manner 
'in which our faen, tht savage British, con 
ductth* war again it as, I therefore sit down 
to give yon an account of the atroeitie.' per- 
petrated by them at Frederick Town in 
tills county.

From various indications afforded by the 
tquadron at the head of the bay, we expect- 
id an attack on Frederick and George 
Town ; and Col. Veaz*y had f,or several 
days been assiduously employed in organiz 
ing a force to reptl it, but the militia did 
not turn out with as much alacrity, nor in 
Inch numbers as they have done. A small 
breast work was thrown up before the vil- 
lage of Frederick, upon which was mount 
ca one small cannon, and about 70 or 80 mi 
litia was stationed in it, under the command 
of Col. Veuzy, which was all the force that 
conl3 be collected On the morning of .he 
Cth inst. the enemy made his appearance in 
18 'barges, moving rapidly up thr river, pre 

• ceded by a small boat or baiteau, from 
which landed two negro men, who informed 
'Col. Ve«zey, that Admiral Cockburn (the 
commander of the expedition) r«ques;td 
thorn to communicate to the Col that it he 
tv>uld not fire upon the boatt,thtt h« (Cock 
burr.) would not burn the town. This insi 
«Ti<ju» niKtsagn had an injurious efft-c', it 
•tiamprd the ardorof tr--.s ire».a"d mm* p«r 
aoni were weak enough to advise ihe Col 
to comply. The Col. disdaining uny rom 
promise with thr enemies of hit country, 
|-.rroically replied, " in the name of Gou, 

for what purpose did I cent'-

borhood of Frederick Town, 
and plundering as far a* their excuru 
ons extended. Mr. Joshua Ward is a 
principal sufferer j his house was burnt with 
oil his valuable furniture. Even women 
was robbed of their ear rings, and in some 
instances, of their clothes. Such language 
as was made use of by the British, bo'h of 
fleers and men, can scarcely be paralleled, 
damn'd rascal, damn'd bitch, damn'd liar, 
and damn'd scoundrel, were the softest epi 
thets bestowed on the inhabitants.

These are some of the occurrence! that 
took place, but in short we have heard nor 
read of no acts perpetrated by the'-Tartars 
and Cossacks that surpusses in enormity 
the conduct of the Engli.-h at Frederick 
Town. But it is a consolation to us, that 
they did not escape with impunity ; Cock 
burn himself acknowledged that our fire 
was deadly and destructive, and insisted that 
our small fortification was manned with re 
gular soldiers—he said it was impossible 
that ihe militia could fight with so much in 
(rt>pidity and effect, and the British officers 
and men confessed that he had many killed 
and wounded.

It is impossible to ascertain with any de 
gree of precision, the lo'S ofthe enemy, but 
thi facts we have been able to collect show 
that it was considerable. A man in Georgr 
Town saw four dead men in one boat, and 
a wrnnded officer, .he second commander of 
the expedition, who had his thigh broke, 
and a maa whom the enemy forced to ac 
compeny them from Turner's Creek, say* 
there was nine killed and wounded in the 
boat he was in. This it the best eulogium 
on ihft bravery of onr small band of heroes. 

Thr property destroyed cannot be esti 
mated at lets than seventy or eighty thou- 
sard dollars.

The Savages while at Frederick Town 
often said it wat their intention to attack 
Baltimore, and Cockburn swore that he 
would never rest until he burnt every home

Th« OMnraf of electlM *ml the ttnare 
of tb« oKc* are the *am«a» ia Lower 
panada.

The legislature meets annually in 
May, and Jiat the sole power of taxa 
tion.

Weekly courts are -held in every town 
in the .province, by two justices of tht 
peace who have final cognizance of all 
debts under eight dollars. District 
courts arc held every three months by a 
district judge, in whkh cases arc finally 
decided by a jury of 13, where the tie 
'mand does not exceed €0 dollars. Great 
er sumt »re tried by a jury, before- the 
circuit court composed of the chief jut. 
lice and two associate judges, who make 
an annual circuit through the province 
From them is an appeal to the governor 
and council.

This province it divided into nineteen 
counties, which are subdivided into 
townships ordinarily of 9 by 12 miles.

The constitution which guarantees to 
the people their political privileges,was 
received from the British government 
in 1791. That government bears the 
whole cxpence of :he civil establishment. 
There is no land tax, quit tent, or any 
other, excepting for the regulation ol 
internal police in counties and smaller 
corporations.

The people regulate all local matters 
and choose their town officers, at in the 
United States. Their privileges arc 
much greater than were those of the A- 
merican colonies previous to the revolu 
tion.

Population.—The number of inhabi 
tants in 1783, was 10.000 ; in 1806, 80,- 
000. They are composed chiefly of e- 
migrants from New England and New 
Jersey. Some ofthe settlers are from

The peninsula, formt the three Coach, Gig, & Chair Making-
townships, Ame'.iasburghjSophiasburgl. 
and Marysburgti. At no great distance 
'rom the commencement of the penin 
sula, it becomes so narrow as to torru a 
short portage from the head of the bat 
into the lake. The towos which fron> 
the noilh side of the bay, are Sidney, 
Thuilow, Adolphustown, and Frede 
ricksburgh. A little west of the port, 
age, Trent river supplies the bay with 
the waters of Rice lake. A canal has 
been proposed across the portage, which 
would convert the peninsula into a large 
island.

Minerals.—Iron is abundant, but it it 
not wrought in the province.

The subscribers beg lea* e to infoi m their fi ie 
and the public geneially, that they have ccnr 
mcnced, and are now carrying on the above bu 
siness, in all i'« vaiiuus blanches, in the town of 
Denton, opposite ihe Couil HVUKC. They have 
on hand, and intend to keep, a general supply of 
the best malei ial»; and Irom the expW ience of 
U. Maddry in one of the most fashionable •shops 
in Ihe city of Baltimore, we Hatter ourselves that 
we shall be able t» execute all onlera in the best 
und neatest manner, and on reasonable terms,— 
We soticicit a share of public patronage.

STRAYED
From the subsciit/cr, about the first of April 

last, * dark bay horse COLT, thiee yeais, old 
next fall, well ^roxvn, long main and tail, with a 
di-nt in his foiehead; he favors his sire, Jacob

If we were at liberty to state the channel j Bronmell's horse — was raised by majoi liroome, 
through which we have received the follow I Any person giving information, solliat
ing letter we should satisfy our readers, Hg»in, shall be ieai»nably rewarded.J • • t/ni\i i' /.•f ii • f \ i • as full as we are ourselves satisfied, that it
is mitten by the p.rson whose name i'. 
beau. Dem. Press,

ANOTHER INTERCEPTED LET 
TER.

Letter from the Right Honorable Sir JOHN 
BUKLASK WARREN, ISart. K B Com 
mander in Chief of all his niejesty's nu 
*al forces upon the North American sta

JO 11 fit

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

tion, o Jefin Crurkcr, tisq dated

here? I came here to fight and to oVfend 
the town, and I will do it, as long as 1 hove 
a cartridge, or as a mnn will stand by mn " 

In a few nr.nuiet after this conversation, 
the action commenced by the discharge of 
cannon from ourtnUer.y.. the en-my imme 
dittely stood on in their'boats and gave three 
ehears, which the militia, at the suggestion 
of the commander returned—at this moment 
the men appeared to be animated and reso 
lute, hut the enemy poured upon them such 
a tremendous vrlley of shot, langroge, 
tgrap« sh«it, rockets and mu-ket balls, and 
the srme was to novel and terribla that ma 
ny of the men lost their fortitude, and about 
40 of them panic struck, fled in dismay, 
the residue about 35 men, at the hend of 
whom was the colonel, cons'uting of bravr 
spirits, bore the terrible ihock with equtni 
inity and fii-mnets, and returned with great 
gallantry the fire of the foe. This small, 
out truly Spartan band, supported with a
•nimation and spirit, the unequal contest for 

« threeqaarUrt ofan hour,during ibis fim« ma 
ny men were seen to fall in the boat. Every 
man rcmrined firm at hit post, until a re 
Xreat wat ordered by the commanding ofli 
'4ar, the enemy had then landed and Were 
^foaling the bank to enter the breast work,
•nd they had also disembarked a body of 
inen on the right and left of our position 
lo surround the heroic little hand, who not 
withstanding effec'ed a safe retreat in the 
face of a tremendaui fire, with only one
•i an wounded.

Colonel Veaiej has the merit of having 
displayed throughout the c nflict, great gal 
lantry. skill atyl judgment, and the men 
were highly animated by his exhortation*
•od example.

The battle was .fought very netr the vil 
lag* of Frederick/add in a few minir.es 
after oar retreat, the enenrjr entered it, and 
here commenced a scene of atrocity and hor 
tor untnrpatwd in modern warfare among 
civilised nations. The fell monsters ran 
With flaming brands in their liana's and ap 
plied them to the buildin^t^'and in a mo 
ment the whole town wet in a blaze: Wo 
men with their children clinging to them,

rjth

in it.
Possibly I may hereafter give some far 

ther details, but you may rest assured of the 
authenticity of this statement.

P S. In order to prevent misconception 
perhaps it is best to slate the whole of Admi 
ral Cockburn's message. It was this, " that 
' if the militia would not me on the boats. 

" he would only burn the store homes ant)
vessels, and spare the town." The inba 

bi'ants in their distress for the loss of their

E-operly : blame Col. Veaxey for firing.— 
ut the Col. only did his duty, lor which 

he will be thanked and supported by every 
paiiiot ia the tts'.e.

UPPER CANADA. 
At this interesting crisis, when out 

brave solojleis have taken possession ol 
.he capital of Upper Cinacla, tome ac 
count of the territory they are expected 
to conquer will not be unaccepvile t>. 
cur readers \Ve Are indebted lor it to 
ho Uicvt edition of (b.e Geography of 

Dr. Morse. '
UPPER CANADA.

Extent  If, as we suppose, this pv<> 
  inrc is considered as extending to lake 
»Viiiiiipee westward ; <md northward to 
Poplar River, which f«lKflrrfo the n 
;'le of that lake from the east; the 
'-. wing pciount of its size and si:uj!ioi. 
may he regarded as generally accurate. 
Its sou'hern extremity on lake Erie i- 
in lat. 42, SO, N. its noithcrn at Popln 
river, in lat. 52, SO, it» eastern on lukt 
St. Francis, in 'on. 74 degrees W.ann

(•real Britain. Many of the towns 
have the names of the towns in New 
and Old EngUnd.

Towns.-—York, formerly Toronto, ihe 
sent of government, stand* on York har 
bor, on the north side, near the west end 
of lake Ontario, in 43, 35 N. directly 
'ppositethc mouth of Niagara river, 
which is 40 miles distant by water, and 
100 by land. A long and narrow penin 
sula called Gibraltar Point, forms and 
embraces this harbor, securing it from 
the storms of the lake, and rendering it 
the safest of any on the const. The 
town is projected to extend a mile and u 
hnlf in length from the bottom of the 
harbor, along the lake. Many houses 
are already completed, some of whu h 
display conMilcrable taste. It wat lain 
out in 1791. Within the last ten years 
its growth has been rapid

Kingston is in lat. 44, 18 N. long. 75 
41 W. It stands at the head oi the Si. 
Lawrence, on the north shore, opposite 

Island. It occupies the scitt 
ot Fort Frontenac, was laid out in 1784. 
and is of considerable MIC- It has an 
excellent barber, in which ti:e king'?

on board the San Domingo in the Chesa 
peake, May 7,1813.

SIR,
I have the honor to inform yon, for the 

information of their Lordship*, that since 
the date of my latt dispatch his majesty'* 
squadron under my command h»s been un 
ceasing! v active in capturing and destroy iug 
all the shallops, .packets and ferry bouti 
which infest ihe rivers, creeks and inlets of 
this bay. This species of warfare is.perhaps 
the most efficacious against the enemy as it 
strips a great many of the people among the 
lower orders of their all—I hope thereby to 
render the war unpopular, a point I have 
ventured to deem of some importance in a 
country where almost every man however 
low or poor ii allowed to vote,at the elections 
The Constellation frigate IMS not yet been 
attacked. I had the honor to mentien in ray 
latt how strongly the was moored under the 
protection of nine gun boats, and it is UD 
derttood that the cr*w is in a high state of 
discipline. I hope however, to open the 
batteries of the ii«et upon her on the arrival 
of the additioal ships of ihe line of which 1 
am now in hourly expectation.

I have s .cceeded in bnrnirg Frtnchtown, 
a small village on Elk river, and on the 3d 
of this month a party of marines and seuiicn 
to the number ot' about 400 under 'lie com 
mend of Capt. Wautn, were landed Irom 
thtt boats of ihesquadionat Havre de Grace. 
A town at the mouth of the rioerSusquehannt, 
which .hey took posiession of in a few mi 
nutes in a very gallant style by storm.— 
'they afterwards proceeded a few miles 
higher up the bay nod burnt the iron workb 
atd foundety on Principio creek ; and lore

In ulicdience to the law and the order 
orphans couit of Duichvster county — 'liit^iile 
:;i -e nc.'tcc, Titat the subset ibcr, oi DuiclicHtr 
county, hath outlined Itoni llie oij hi.us coml-ol' 
Dorchester county, in Maryland, ultiMStj! ;.< n,t- 
lustration on the p«i tonal cilalc uf (./,un<> Ha 
te 13, late of Dorchester county, tlec'd— Ail pti 1- 
sons having claims against taid ilti-cisid. aic 
hereby wanted to exhibit the shine, \\iil, the ] 10 
per vouchers llicieol, lo the inl.sciil.fi, cti 01 Lc* 
fore the second Monday in November r.tJU ; il.ty 
may otheiwite by law be excluded fiomall l-vne- 
fit of said estate. Persons indebted ;ue ie<;ui!>t- 
ed to make immediate payment — indulgence con 
not be given. Witness my hand, this Ittlh da.}- «f 
May, anno domini

may 25-

WATERS,: 
of Charles Water*.

APPRENTICES
Wanted to_jA& Ear thtn Wait business.

Two boys of 1+ or 15 years of»ge_ of good di»- 
positions and steady habits, \voulu be taken at 
the above business on 1'ltasin" terms to parents if 
early application is mncjc_to the subset iber.

NIC US. S. JONES, Baltimore.
march 9———— \i
V. S. Any tatters relative t» the above, left 

with Rlr. Kihvatd M-rkland, Mr. VVm. Cox, or 
Mr. Caleb Brawn, Easton, will meet with men 
tion. N. S. J.

shipping on lake Ontario winter. It has 
an Episcopal Church, a hospital and » 
barrack lor troops.

Newerk stands on the west bank ol 
Niagara river, at its mouth, in lat 43. 
it extends a mile along the lake. It 
contains two churcuct, one Episcopal, 
the other Presbyterian.

Queenstown suntia en Niagara river, 
7 n iles above Newark. It contains an 
Kpisccpal Church.

Chipuwa is a liule village, three miles 
above the falls, and six above Queens- 
;own.

Elizibeihtnwn is in the vicinity 01 
Johns-town, nexrljke Ontario, was set 
tUd in 1784, cuicSy by British people, 
i lie Luittlon missionary society have a 

established here.
jV/>/ir/a.—The militia in the several 

Iistritto meet annually. All the males, 
cxct-pt the Friends, Dunkers and Me 
loiii&is, from 18 to 45, bear arms.

(Vjmo/r.—The climate is much mild 
er than in 'he lover province.

J-'ace of the cen.n/ry.— This country is . . y , ~" V 
£«u«r.lly level, and, in many parts, lii- | in*? f * ,, 
He elevated above the lakes. In the »nd barn»'» 
northern pans cf the province is the 
Canada range of mountains, which 
;>i aiiches from the rocky mountain range,

up & burnt the bridge. At Havre de Grace 
there was no resistance except ff«m a hand 
ful of militia, less than a company, who fled 
before hit majesty's royal marines and sea 
men. These two towns were selected be 
cante, at their names may denote, they are 
mtrked by that unhappy predominance of 
'i Fiench patty so common in the U. States 
When Havr«f lie Grace was a ken possession 
of about twenty of the dwelling nou»ei he. 
longing to the inhabitants were set on fire, 
which 1 trust will be found in conformity 
with the spirits of their Lordship's instruc 
t.ons. 1 an aware that the destruction 
of private property in captured towns 
has not been practised among the nati 
ons of Europe in later times ; bul theA- 
meriuant are »o littln upon a par with 
the nation* oi Kurrpe in the nsuages of wat 
and othei refinements that I confidently per

FIF1T DOLLARS liEWABIX
Runaway from the subset iber, on the morning 

of the 13th inst. a bright mulatto man by tlieiiaxrc 
oi foliar;/, about 5 feet C or 7 inches high ; »U»i.t 
and well made. 25 years of age. He has since 
been sten near Hull's Cross Koids, where be 
committed a robbeiy on a poor widow, and rV 
Uinetl a pair of new thicltsett panlalooiib, ofu» 
olive colour, and other articles not recollected — 
A description ofthe tlothin^ he had on when n* 
absconded is unnecessary, as he has already st». 
Icn different pieces of clothing, foi the purpoi.e«t 
changing his dresa, that he may more effectually 
elude a description. He has a laige scar on (he 
left side «f his head, occasioned from the cut of* 
hoe, while engaged in combat with his adversary. 
He was formerly purchased by me, out of IXsr- 
ohesler county, near Vienna ferry, of Mr. Henry 
K. Elbert, who at that time resided on the (ana 
that formerly belonged to Mr. Thomas Smith.— 
He will probably return to that, place, where ha 
has, ii4tnoubt, some acquaintances; or proceed 
to the town of Cambridge, where 1 am informed 
his former master resides, for the pui-pme of see 
ing his relatives. The above reward will be puid, 
if brought home or secured in Cenlreville jail_ 
and if taken ont of the Sink-, sixty dollars, ani 
all reasonable expences paid.irn.Lt.4iu r. HOVRKE.

Near Centreville, Queen Ann's > ___ 
CKiinty, .Maryland, may 25 5"' ra

suade myself I have not misinterpreted their

its western on lake Winnipee in Ion. 97 
degrees. The northern line generally, 
however, is believed to be considerably 
south of lat. 52. 3O. Its length from 
east to west on this supposition is 1090 
miles. Its greatest breadth from lake 
Erie to the northern line is 525 mile* ; 
he averse breadth is not more than 

250 or SOO.
•fiouritfariet.—Bounded N. by New 

Britain; N. E. by Lower Canada; E b) 
(he same and by the river St. Lawienct, 
lake Ontario and Niagara river, which 
divide it from New York ; S. by lakes 
Erie, Huron and Superior, and Winni. 
pee river, which divide it from New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan 
Territory and the N. W. parts of iht 
United States; W. by Detroit river, 
lake St. Clair, Huron river and lake, 
Winnipee river and lake Winnipee.

Religion.— The great p«rt of the pro 
vince is destitute of a regular gospel 
ministry; At Kingston, Newark and a 
few other places, there are settled cler 
gymen. Except those places the Me 
ihodists are almost the only preachers 
in the country. Methodism is the pre 
vailing religion of the province. There 
are a few Presbyterians or Episcopal! 
ans, and scarcely any Catholics.

Government And civil divisions.—Like 
the other provinces, Upper Canada has 
a lieutenant governor, who acts as go- 
vernor in the absence of the governor 
general.

The Legislature is composed of a le 
gislative council and house of assembly. 
The former contains not lass than seven

Lordship's hiatiucUcns in acting as i 
done. Moreover England h.'.-is^lf hat been 
(he subject of 'his treatment from other na 
tions, for it is known that in the ninth and 
tenth centuries her whole cOait was often 

of Danes who robbed 
before them ; and moreover

tettaming, wild with affright, 1 mcmbcri, tho Uiut not 1«M than U—

the head of Columbia river, and 
preserves an irregular course to the eas 
tern shore of Labrador.

Soil and agriculture.—The soil is ge 
nerally good. TUe agriculture is yci 
in its infancy. The whole country.wliich 
is cleared, produces good wheat, Indian 
corn, flsx, and grass in abundance.— 
Hops of a good quality grow spontane 
ously, also plumbs, mulberries, black 
berries, strawberries, raspberries and 
gropes. Orchaid* begin to bear fruit. 
Peaches, cherries und currants are a- 
bundant. Good pork is often fattened 
entjrtly in the woods.

From the eastern boundary of the 
province, to )ak« Ontario, the nimkotn 
bank ofthe St. Lawrence is laid out in 
to regular counties and townships ; 'he 
land i« fertile, and under good cultiva 
(ion. There are between 20 and 40 
mills in this extent. Good roads have 
been opened, bridges well constructed, 
and comfortable houses erected for thu 
settlers. Nonh of these townships is 
a tier of more than twenty others, most 
of which front on the Oltawas river.— 
Settlements have commenced in these, 
und, from their soil, and tho advantages 
of their hitaaticn, they will soon become 
Nourishing, populous towns.

Bay.—The bay of Quintl is a very 
long, nariow harbor, on ihe northern 
shore of lake Ontario, it is formed by 
the county of Prince Edward, which is a 
large peninsula, running out eastward 
from the northern sh>jre of the (ake. 
The eastern end of the peninsula it call 
ed Point •Pleasant. From Point Plea 
sant to tho western end or head of the 
bay is 50 miles. It is navigable the 
whole dittanca. for th» v«ucU ofthe

she does but cepy her own example, always 
distinguished by humanity as well as valor 
iti all her wars, for it is aUo known that in 
(he rebellion war of 1776, against these co 
lonies many places not fertilied or defended, 
and numerous private dwellings, were burnt 
by hit majesty's troops on the evident grounds 
of neceisitr and the wicked nature of that 
iebell ; *

JAMES NABB.
—— ID

•on.
I hive the honor to be, 

With great retpect, 
Sir,

Your most obu't servan*,
J. B. WARREN.

A Runaway.
Runaway from the subscriber on the IGlli of 

this mouth, a young negro man by the name of 
fen-t,, sometimes calls himself Petty W it>on,Yic 
is veiyhlacK, with a round fac»,about 5 feel 6 
inches hi«h—Perry is a well set fellow,with very 
whitt eyes. Whoever lanes up the • lid fellow ia 
this county, and brings him home shall receive 
ten dollar?; if out of the county, tnd in the 
SUtc, twenty dollars, and if out ofthe Stale, eigh 
ty dollars, or will have him confined in jail so that 
I can get him ajjain, shall receive the above 
reward.

Talbotcounrjr, may If

Notice.
Was committed to the gaolof Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, on the 20th day of March lost, *s 
a runaway, a mulatto woman who calls hei«elf 
Nancy Jdvicn— She is about 25 years of «<;e, a- 
bout 5 feet high ; her clothing when committed 
were a black frock, a yellow spotted shaul.apair 
of shoes and stockings, all much worn ; has » scar 
on her neck, occasioned, as she say?, by a bum ; 
says she was manumitted by Mr.' James Arm 
strong, who reside* at the head of M'Kldcry'* 
Dock, in the chy »f Baltimore. The owner", if 
any, is requested to come and release her, other- 
wisei'.i will be sold for her prison fees as the law 
directs. MORRIS JONES, Sheriff of 

Frederick county, Maryland.
5thapri!,lS13(13)——8

WANTED,
A smart active BOY, about 15 or 1C years of 

age, in a Dry Good store, who writes well, and 
has a knowledge of figure*. Apply to the Editor.

may 25—— m - • '••?«,!

FOR
A number ofyoungliki 

Women and Children.
I healthy htero Men, 
t finis apply lo the

subscriber, near St. Michaels, TVflbot count*. 
JOHN ROLLK.

may 25    m

JUST RECEIVED,
And for *alr at the $tur*OJflce, Kuiton,

A OKKERAI. ASSORTMENT Of
SCHOOL BOOKS $ STATIONERY,

AMONG WHICH ARE ,
Bibles,Testaments, Columbian Orators, Scott's 

Lessons, En^lult Reader, Introduction to do. und 
Sequel; American Preceptor, do. Selections ; 
Pike's, Jess's, D Iworth's nud Cough's Arithma- 
lic; Davics's, O'Niel's, Scolt's and Morse's Geo. 
£i auhy; Johnson's, Murray's and Mnlick'a Dic 
tionaries; Murray's, Comley's and Hanison'f 
Grammars; Columbian, Webster's, Murray's, 
Pearct's, Pennine's and Dilworth's Spelling. 
Book;—ChaprBooks, Piimers and Tay-Buoki>, 
large assort mint. *•

Blank-Books,bound and htntbounthbroadand 
long folio; Wedpew»od, Pewter, Composition, 
Stone and Pocket Ink-stands; S«nd-lioxes,Keal 
ing-Wax, Wafen, Pencils and Cases, Ink-Pow 
der, Quills, Writing aud Lttter paper Wsoited,

Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of Caroline conn- 

ty, Maryland, on the third day of May inst. as a 
runway, a negro man wrhocalh himself/*aar,sup< 
posjyl to be about>26 ) ears of age, 5 feet 6 inches 
hi.ch : hit clothing when committed were a coarsa 
shirt, a short round-about of kersey or linsey 
striped, arid a pair of trowsers of the tame kind, 
it pit- of oUl shoes and wool hat; he also had a 
small bundle of other cloths with him. Has no 
particular marks—he is a chunky, well set fellow, 
very dark complexion, tolerably intelligent, :>ud 
healthy—snvs he was sold to a* negro trader 1 y 
the name of Mr. Minis, by his masU r, a certain 
capt. Charles Tunnel), who he says liveshe.tr 
Acromac Court House, Virginia. The owner 
is requested to come and release him, otherwise 
he will be aold for his prison fees, as the law di 
rects.

JAMES KF.ENE, Sheriff 
of Caroline county.

mayS, (11)  8

fee. ko, »»y 25.

Notice*
Was committed to llie p,aol of Frederick coun< 

ty, Maryland,, asji i unit way, a negro man U htf 
culls liiinself EmuHuet CVornn. Ho is about fiv« 
ect eleven inches high, .-lout and tvcll made; a- 
bout ;it> years of age—His cloalhing when com* 
milted weie a blue cloth cost, a pair of black nan 
keen pnnUlobns, a flax linen sliiit, a black fur 
hat, and half boots: Has a scar between his eyes, 
likewise one on his left hum), and snys he he- 
longs to Mr. Samuel Chase, ofthe city qf Ualti* 
more. The owner is hereby requested to coin* 
and rehase him, otherwise he will be'sold for i* 
prison fees, as the Uw directs.

MOHKIS JTOATUS, Sheriff
Fied'k 

April S3, law. (may 4-8)
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR,
Ar« 7W f>->//.-i»i a.-*^if-y O«Mreri«> n" m ' Ps.v' 
 Wo Srrif    vxrlv.i" advance: No pper can be uis- 
contiiiuc'd uitiil the >"»no is paid tor.

A.'.vcr^cments .ire in«ertc« three weeks for 
0«* #,*/«ir, wid con'.inucU weekly for

PRIME WALDHON SCTniES.
'Hit .*Wi nititT* lta"r fui a r a jarr.fi «f

<iRAIN *;. CVRAHS SCYThKS. 
IVtinuiacturcJ by T. WaMren of vaiio ? ?s size*. 

'IHOMAS
Faston, rmv 2fi  in -

FOH SA.U4, ,
— — . A number ol'ynun^liUf'y.^althynsgro Men, 
CAV..VLUY OKFlliRP.. I \Vomi-ii an.) Child. «n. Tor terms apply to the

The "!;i./"i'fn'jf-.l IJ£.'it J)HI£<•!<*•'' :ur o'-'Vr- J bMosciiber, near St. Michaels,Talbotcounty._
rJ lo m*ctatY>'toii, on S.VTt'RDAV tl** l!»t! 
in?t. al lOo'tloc.k, A M in full uniform, with arm 
a'lj accoutrements in ample 01 (i'.-r.

II I I.i,. UJKKteCN, Jr. tieiit.Com.
1     .•>

JOUN ROLLE.

,;,,.

AND SPI

It is proposed ihnt a company of Vohmlttr 
flLnMf't li.funtri/, to be called the I olauteti- Kiui- 
£«  -   , tiaintd and oll'iceied by it>e State, thro* the 
choice of the roa joi ity «f the co.p*, kept in regu 
lar i-ivice iluiin'gthc continuance of the AVnr,t»r 
as lcn«'xs necessary. Their pay anil rations as 
ov.ih V : Th-'ii' particular object, Ihc dcfcrcn of 
T-ilbot, an:l not to be ordered beyond the litics of 
I.!,*. v!and.

Their pnnciptil duty, p'rotfction from the ile- 
prc LtioRstfthc 13riti.-h onlhe H iv, en thrshoiei 
ot" our fertile Rivers and Creeks', prc^cntin^ a 
1 jrcc n\piJ in iw evolution*, secret in attack. and 
f.itRl from us mustjdftry.  Cilia-.''^ of 'Tathgt, 
think not that your present mouiuits of thought

may 25- -m

Easton Hotel.
T:i^ sub*ciiber respectfully informshis friends 

and the public geneially, that lie has opined bis

H O T E L,
nt the honse formerly occupied as the BANK, 
where lie hones to merit a conlinnance of the 
custom he <v»s«o fortunate as to receive in that 
elegant establishment that was lately consumed

THOMAS HENRIX.

AUaTKAUT OF- L.KGIS5-.ATIVK PRO- *

IICUSF. Of DELKIMTES.
Y, May 20.

IJlr: Crabb iltlivers a petition from Alexander
C. }Ia£5on and Jacob Wagner, prnyiii" «n
itenmification for the los^ -inMained by them, in

ts> the quick march of the L'r^lil
AH tho*<? who are dispo-sed to r-opr-m-of hmj HI. 

«5->t in the establishment of tli.s corl>», 'v>tVvit 
diit5n"n-'n of r>vti»s »  <  i <"nur'tod (o meet d'. llic 
Conn 'lo-ise, on Tuesday, the oih iusi. r, lu 
o'Clocfc. A- M.

nn, junej    2

Public Sale.
iiiue of a Uicrrs nf tht Ifywuble lit Court

Tlie comrnittee to whom n-n? re ferrcd the p«i 
tion of Alexander C. lianton *i J.icnb Wagner, 
lir j !i-a>-e to report, that they hive considered the

I denmiiy fivmihe community, which inflicted or 
! p:rir.uled thnieinjiiiies lo be inflicted   They 
j'lSiere'bie "ul.mii the fallowing resolution.

HESOI.VED, Thai theOcvcmpr be, and hr is 
hei-by ' elicited lo apprv nt (hi ca-eapahle and di

of Cttantrry 
>rJI be joT3 at puhfie-8«c.iJo!>, M 1 o'clock P 

JVT. on WenNEsn*v the 9th day of.dine next, at 
Mr. Iiro'vrn>s tavern in Centrev'ille, Queen Ann's 
'conrtir, ,.  '.  
  ,7'/iat vafuatte Farm, MiW $ Mill. Seof,
 Lit* the'nroperty of .WtRiam Tiylor, EMJ. Kii-g
i_ f\ k—^^_ ».—«.. __.i«H, utUKiMlw.> mtlMnft^nn.

cien ]-«i!-cii3, not of tKc City of Calti-
mole. If a'reiUin thi>dam:ig«!<sustained In

.. FROM THE AMERICAN. , -

. . SiARYLAND^ POLITICS.   
The Executive message to the Legislature of 

M.ir/land on Monday lust, and Ihe accompany 
ing documents, were laid before our readA in 
the American. . The*ait such in their style and,, 
luatlerfcs the least capacity, without'mucb exer 
tion of intellect. <»n'comprehend. The execu 
tive message U more temperate than, fiom Ihe 
political vbnracter o'f sopne'of ihe members «>f the 
council, we should have anticipated. T.iongh a 
Ikllc party spirit may be ili*>covei*d in it, it is tree..
from thai rancor and violence which invariably/ 
mark tbe messages oftlie federal governors to the' 
noith.   j 

Tuo mess«^e altcmpts rather -by insirimrtiori 
than broad afsertion, to fix upon the general <;n- 
vermrent the charge of neglectiii'; the del'tnceof 
thcbtato. \Vcconcaive thisarciHHiiontobede^ti 
tutc ol foundation. The public will rciiieniber, 
tiiat.at Uie last sei.sion of the tcgi.-.Niure.tUe house 
of. delegates passed lesolutions approbatory ol tl.e 
refusal ol Connecticut and Massachusetts to com 
ply wkh Ch* pie.-iuoiiti.il rcqui-irion cfniiStia.and 
Hsserting tbe rijlit ui'tli'' governor to decide xvhen 
sticli a .siate of Uiiiig* c»i.s>cda» ivoulcl justify the 
ordeiing out detachments of militia, into the ser 
vice of the United States. Notwithstanding the 
extreme absurdity and tlir pi-rflicious tendency of 
the principles advanced by the federal delegates, 
the president could not ifoubt that they woii*:l be 
eiifoi crd by the federal go»ernor, an ofticcr of 
their own crcaiiort : and it Mr. Secretary Arn;- 
strong had required the governor to order out the 
miiitia before th< actual occupation of inch sU- 
iiot» in our waters as i-caily amounted to positive 
invasion ol the state, his excellency, under il» 
instructions i>l factious deleytes, would pn.',:uh]y 
have reiu:cd to' comply. l"he president would 
ther«lore, under lhe>e ciicumstnnces, hnvpacted 
rorrectty in wailing until the governoi ehouM in 
ins wisdom deemii mtet lo announce the vxisi- 
ence «t an invasion. But it apj/«ais tr-om i>pi' of 
the letters ol the t>ccictary nl War, liial b-.i.nc 
the reception ol a letter lr«m the rouunl, die 
President had crdeicd out a detar.hmijnt lor the 
defence of Annapolis ; and two or three \\eek 
 ilbseqitentli', another large detachment for the 
protection ot Uallimore ; ,)"=>tly I'.lyinp in il.c 
mean lime, on " the hiiong body ol unM:i.i 
organized at Baltimore, Hauler the comm.inil «l 
an Kxpeiienced orlicer/' lor iw defence until the

When our informant pn--Fei. thmngh .Ncwjik, ;:rn by a low di.-iappointed Matesuivn and
the Kentucki.ins inkcn in Ihe Lite rng'a^t nivnl btai.ed |.orniciiii.?. our eiicniy believes u> to be
at the Rapid*, wei> »ni\iii« tlieie irt con-inn i- diudcd
blc numbers, hating bem hinilfd by IbV liiitish 
at the mouth «t lliuon, ,uui liberated i>rilb«-ii pa 
role. Their ap.  Mi-ance *.*a~ truly tic; !oiabl«, 
having been Mii|.|,e. .'ii-l riiuudrml by ihe li.ili- 
ansoicvcri lliinj, vM'.iabli'. r'lvv 1,1 them brd

le, when too lute, they will rind their 
mistake. Kclyingupon erroneous information, 
G-c.it P'itiiin droie til into independence.-  ' 
The same euoi has made IIH manufacturers.4111! 
i! continued, will peihctus in nil of them     . 
Our siicc't"» on tbv ocean should make

them with piovivionn. pli.ndt-r A. burning, they will themselves become 
IIP MJ.irrii in a-banicd* ol the dainBtd work apd djscontitiua 
.-i j(.i.".a I -l", tkp Kintalfavaan nait'aie. jLet us act as vjrttiou* 

ci:i:'crs by banislii~g all party dislincljon unlij 
\«e have cx|'cl!:d Ihe for. To you, Gentlemen 
rfftcrrs and'&nldteis of the Pennsylvania railliiia

siJeofihe River oppi-Mfe to'Foit ft/eif. by ori-er in ihcuamc. of tin- itibalitMils of t'.lk ton, I otfr*r 
  ~ " "' ' Ihcir wftirncst md mo*t grateful ac.ki»c".rfcJge»

merits. You flew to their aid at a rromenlof 
gi eat anxiety »nd apparent dan^rr, when their 
unn stai« th. calmed nt so many points, could 

Your presence i

They state lliat ilicy descended the 
boata from Foil Drti.i-r.-e,in rmml/ti j 
under (Ue (  .n.inumi ol l«trn. Clav. (t.i tin- f>ih 
^ay a iiiv ; «i-^n nl between 7 and A'.'.:(i mm, 1111111:1 
Ihe-co'iiinaodol Col.'{Dudley, lai >«.•>. »«i the ive>l 
si Je of i he River oppiMic lo Foil Ati 
of Gen. Hariisou, for ibc jmt-JOM-ul s-tf 
Ihe Bii'ish batteries, which tlu-y el'ietti-ii without 
nitirh lo'js. They sj ik'jd tliu caution and look 
several Kiigljihnivn pi isoncrs The only Icinii
tlnliltt force near tue Furl were Indians, who re- aiibrd hut liille _.-.._..._ . __. .-.._..  . - 
tiraled. ami woe puisiievl without much o der toied confidence in every bieast, and aided byr 
by the KrHliicHians..  They ke^t sknrr.ist.jrtr;; you they bav^ little to fear. The citizens will 
with them tor son-^ corsiticrablt time, unnt ihe ever riTrv'hir-et th« strict prop-iely of yotii de-
Biitish,
tne rear

vho weic encamprf: soihu ciUtnute in ' poHni'-nt sir.re yen *"»vt been fiutiored at Elk* 
cfl^c bartciies, came up, and cut oil ton . for it IMS not come lo thrir knonlcdetknt

retreat to the (liter.
surrounded on all ride--, cio-t nf :licin were cnm-

knonlcdgetknt 
I iiiuio^ thctnsclves any member of your corps has been guihy of e-^arv

---------r.f
pelted to sin render. At ibis time it is slated by ' must express my own bi»h approbation ofyojrr
s>om», that there wrie rol 40 nien together.   ! conduct, and bow much 1 have been

iirey.njiniiy or nntoMier-likv beh«viou

in d'tee'n Ann's county 
*4re*iille. The Farm contains 1«1 1 

" ! JnaWe Land, well adaptcd.to p!»ht«r of Puris and 
clover, avd to the growth of Vyheat and com.  
From JO to 35 acres are in Umbjr »jjj there is a 
>mi<H dwelli'ig house upon it; j

Tlie Mill-Seat contains up\var3s 01 50 acres, 
about one half of which is upland, n*ith some fi; e 
\vrtitd on it, and Ibo residue is. coyared by the pond. 
The mill houie is framed and wealher-^oardeW 
^vi'.h plank, i-uirtv six left in length a^dthi'ty 

. two in hre*i:lli, with two water wheels, and cori 
utrr.e'ed for three pair of stones, two pair of 
v-h'icd n"e only in operation 
There is a small dwellii 
neir the mill, and the sire 
never failing one,

The F^rui and Mil! 5c.it will b> so'd r-seuier 
or ?e;nrate, aj mv best suit tho>*e iuelitietl to pur- 
ch^ne, who CMI wiew ihe prcmiivs bef.nv the side, 
nnd can oluii.i auv further information irlvivi- 
to tin projMj'-ty, by applying to Hetiiy Dardcn, 
lUq. n?-ir Centreville.

Tbi) property is strongly recottm'eniVt'. hy the 
fertility of the turrotmdin;' vountrv, which is re 
rnivVnble for its abundant prodnrtinTH *f "rain : 
and alio by its vicinity to lid- valor, as 'beie is 
an iilm-xt daily communication between Centre 
vilis ind Biltimorp. by p»cktN. Thus oire.ios; 
to the proprietor a choice of smplovlh'' the mill 
m merchant or country woik, or )MH|<, or MI a- 
nyjnannfxctory reqiiirRij the nitt ->f w <t»r.

l«X»pdrr C. Han'on end \Vagncr.
By order, HliNUY D. SCO fr. CISc. 

Which wat read. Tb'e house adjourns.

'y*Ori TOB CHAM.r.ST<»N TIMES.
fc'fW/ Wi OfhttLi

OR.PENKFITS FROM THT-: WAU.
Tlif pVoiniit vereali'ily ottkf peMp.V cf the V. 

State*, in th« adoption of measures lopivvent or 
ielie\ -" :1-  J - -" ' --  -       

01 in imminent danger of invasion, a s'ale may 
makv v\«r, and even k-:rp legular troopf on loo. 
anil suppoit ships of wir. It is evident fiom tin- 
tunlhsectionollliefiwt article of th*ttin»'.ivi:n*nl, 
Ilia! alMitli limes the cOH*.titi% lin!i ii'i >aw Uie 
ihe absolute necessity of Ihe cxercivi! --fsiich pow- 
cia uiih proni;;tiiuue l>y the ini!iviJ-j:il i-ate j;o- 
vcrnmcnu ; and lliis necessity is i.'c :uo;'ci

at a time when lueyrnrral ^ovein-

	- T- 
11 in<* Kort under a -uMli g'*^id, the lnni:ihs posed hyyour nnertin;; rifles  1 fKlicve (l\»f evr.
ii..<kc in uinin 'hcin ••>'.•• ki!!eti » number. Two ry shot would be the messenger of death. You
iftS" l".njiii>h soldiers weie killed hy theln^hrs .-y-e noiv nSoiTt to raturn to your Lome*-We
n att>ii!ptin^ to iieieml them ; Tccumseh and mo^t sincerVlv wish you a ploaslnt maicli. andi
Col liliitfi soon cnme to tlu-ir nlict'-Vpul r.n rnd that you n»av meet your friend'; hippv tuid in
o llic Hiassaci'e. Tecuniich, ; n paitieular, M-US health, and th-it ynn m)y long CCTTUnuc Co enjry
much r.'ira^-riial the cuiiduct ofllte Indians   every earthly blesshig
S'o'v.inl 1- evvnini; of Ihe fame <lav lliev weie put   ng ol the fame day lliey weie put 
n bo.nd liiitisli vu>sel«, 'v|iere i hey lomainrd M i

o, ;l day--, .mi! were thru takv-n to the mouth cl . s 
Huron anil ci-chaigrd on /..note. j di'iSolirnlimriidiai v as Corkbtirn, even weie ij* 

Tl.i-ir lobs in killo-l was vjrintisty <t«t il from ail to rush into his Vace, to lingo it with a blushu
liu:Tot.

* \Ve vei-y much doubt w!rf*h«r tlierf is ho* 
f nfth Mood eiiMiph in the body of such a I 

j d<>ibolirai imeiidi<t|-y as Cfckb'nrn, evrf

100, one tli:id ot uiiich «e:e sa-tl to have 
>«vr iiia-i.-aci-"<i by the Inili.ins after t!ie Vurici:- 
let. AnmngiW Icill^i \.e.i- Col. Duf.'lcr airl

lour r.v.t.iin*. (,'ol l>u.ilty i-i .-aitl to li:ivv oicu 
 cn-bravcl-, .- i-tirig .-.Kvercly >voundrd in Ue ur-

lion in

   
Theory prints, after Joining m th^ general 

indignation r>n th'c burning of U.ivic Ue Crace 
&c. have, il seems, received CMH/O ii.tHtirti.'n't.

e^! :md temple, ami faint \\iih lla-lo-a j   f.-i they »i« nnwas busilv cmploved indrfrnd- 
- iug and palliating, as thev weie befoif in crimi-'"i -togive him agun, it blood, IK ie<jiic->tej a

ind u» Ivmt: iii.ji  when the {'idums c'-inenji, he nating ond rfenoijnc'mur." ,Sor, e cf th«JO protii- 
rncd inn) killed one ot them   they rushed upon g'tf nils < rfant3 have dined to ijdrocatt tbt corv 
iiiii), ai-l with liinr tornaii.twks diipalriied him : «nrt cf the savage Cockbnrn and his fleers, on 
.;i s mi-t cruel manner, "-..ittin!: oft hii le^s a. id ! Ibn plea of retuSutiim ! Because (say they) o:-.r
 xi'ms, and h'win^ liis body to | if-.ts. tioopi have destroyed lnJlttn r'utugt) (en our

They represent the Ind^nn in general to bavc own teriiioryi we live no Ta»on M non.p'ainol
:icu-d uith f;n,tt cruelty. Tin- linlish, on the '. (lie hurninj; of our towns ii; t/ie British !!! — o.
 nlnrr liiml, li'calcH them w»!l, tuuk c.ne >vl tli« i thers a^-<in ^aylhal thevr oTuiage.« were»wa«/A<>> 

. onrded, ai:d used every exertion lo pi tiled uirui | i'i*J »<-ls, that Mini, al Iranr* ttvi tutnffttrt «f
t/irm, fee.  altho' it is notorious that tbe ;>lan was:rom tlie InJi-in 

Th*y
,

c evils^aod to ootain good, is one of their ' l"tl)l  * etl ;Aased in a toicigu war i/.<ji:i. n>? oil it« 
diiiiliiRHMhwil -eluir»el«ri^>w»,* __ Thus we i ' eHBt"r *» a«<» cnergiw to icndci ^ »uccb.«tul. 

'&«. S*"^*. Xyvei nincnt 
RS *" "^^ Pf^psr a><vl 
ll no doubt provide for the

have seen, that lice, cotton, tobacco, and dntrifs >V»**«nk. m«u. ti'« 
I tic inaninaclurc!!, hare l:eeu sncc».sivelv trk-sn ' U;lve Uoue lnt: ' 1' liut-Vl 
jup by the Carolines imd Georgia, on a fj  ./« . I ra e>icaule. '1'ney wil

poration at this time   \fiim: K.e of br>iff t<l. or on the fur of orru iii:i—tlii-' ''-"kf ncw-inrm itU by in..-ndop.uinof cvciy propel 
ling house ibr the niiilrr /,re<enl AU :tui t,f Hii'i ii c/i.i HI?, ^of-y. - H „,( ute.\ im-«<iir!or Hie pro.cctiLii ol lilt J'.ate. 
stream ii believed to be a I'HJ a«Jaiti>,» ~iHt»tili«M. ThoM- rvemiri pirv.-ntl rneiiiKimiiliuiteoUhcexecvtivecmmc-.lagainst 

"our ieeei\i:.-..bv s ea,s,.rhsniii)!if*:isl|ieiniHill^':-"l"""' 7l"<l '"u aie neither j-ist nor manly. TheHop!!
and noilhcin .-li<te!>.Af/oid, and such .1* «o n-H 
lo receive from loieij;n countries, l.ct us exa 
mine 'iiilo-the cnei'tis ol'ieliof, wh'ch a>e in our 
power. The Ciiv of Charleston consumes or i-\

,;iu ,y^ -1011119 in the.Uic txposcd lo tbe attacks 
ol a -.npr.1 KM mai i;ime enciny.nna the telexed and 
iiMpcriccl?lvit<' ullheiniluia uilin" ecuiKiy,would 
lendvr it i'lipus^ible lor the gcuernl 

Id/

tbe force of the Bi il : -h at ahgrr.
I'0<JO men, and lliMl of tlie I mm 15 to -

coni-«<i»] by hi-m, and executed almost under his 
~wn eye- and altliotij>h I e had bnt a few weeks

iinndreii. Tut: Hiiiisli nei'e M-nilin^ilivIndians I belore called afi'.:ious atlnck to be trade -_ _ 
te Maiden, and re-embarking t.n-ir cannon, JIKI . poor delenrelc^s lown nerr the moirth clthc Oo- 
rvcry thing ir.d'c.itc/! thci ialfntvui inunedi.ile:y | Liu-tue. Thi-se ex«Mites. however well Ihev iu»v
to raise ttic^i«»col the Fgrt, 4tlo leave 
of the counO y. ' -

JJay'm:, O. M-iy 10.
en twenty and thirty iuiinti., um\r»l in 

town on Mond.'y l.u.i, us iiootu^ei 1'iom tut M>a- 
mi tribe.

C!jarle:i Ludlow, K>q. lattly an uiiicrr

" The tei'ms of sale are t!ir>t the pnrrhaser s!i«!l j .i.'.t tti,M- ,.fifa catlcrn.

aecu oil, eaitlitrn ware, ffatheri, pleasuie nmi 
woikiiim'ani pes,*rce nail«, wild rberrv, cm led 
maple, and other cabinet w»c>d*. &c & 
n f pi odt.cr i by a iyxtri»ifJ&tRi.,i( and

J)^v one tourlli tithe purchase monev in rs-h  
Onefo«r»!i in six, one fourth in twelve, and r>ni« 
fourth in eighteen mOTith'*: Bonds or notes with 
security to be approval by the trustee, will be re 
quired. W!ie.n the whn'f pavrnent i*j completed 
k conveyanT will bs mid.1 by tbelriute*. 
title is heltrvel I.i bo indisputable. Inn 
posscn'ton will b* uivcn. 

./'».-,t .';P,7//. N 
JJa'.li.Tiore, miy4  6

At the same time and place,

n unit ,iMt!c itui
ciii'jluvtii upon iuiitt- f'ru(itirn><r »tircjgrtndfn i>f 
imk, j.iw, /«! '.('. v> will ut, ievu.tt, bctrA,xu£arrtui- 
ptt and us.wr tier"-

Allhu he.ids oi'thc witcr* of the J'ant''*', (the 
Catawl.a, Hie Co'ijiarer, the Ricolct, tin- Knorvr, 
the unit 15,oa>l Ki.eir., and Xiiccne Riven and 
.il llie hi-ad.i t»l' the J'eedee, ami Lyrich's Creek, 
iliere is> a veiy v.\ii:n»ive and well wait-red couii- 
tiy, which is even now coiiMdcnbty improved, 
and t'.rimvi i i the i>i.ri>iff iif ihf. nii'td'r. HUftAern 
uuj tc lent iltiM. Cooci crops of wheat, ry:. 
undbi.iley, «;row theie, and can hf producpl in 

HiidalU'ne oilier articles of noith-

my :i-pici'alioi» until tin- mil\;!:i, l!ic. pcopir 
lli-.'niMJvr*, the K'Mi>i:i> 'le ilt'leniieiT of the wiil, 
all»ii\ lb» ini.-iiln.ihlc ti.\iiit ol l.ici.'ig the viii-u.y 
with ;>.n vxpirciaiiun ol ii^bti-i^; for pi(>| vi^y and 
lili>, and a delci r.'iiiation lo rt-pvl evrry h-.i.«ii!e m- 
cinsioii on their bhorci, or d«.- in the coritlirt.  
The ilnte i;ovei-nmctit, m well«.< the general ); >- 
vmninenl. i* bound to attend uuhi; .Ui i(ii,ioiluiil 
olijtct. II illy hri'i-inc-s any =lalfMrau lo

calculated lo pioiluvc, icUtive lu liie Hpponu 
mcni ot .'N'i-. Lioyd Jot-ex 16 be a rnasu- cotu- 
iuaiid.u;t n! ll.e Navy ol the 0. States, with Ihe

lu be ac

'('hij ttfip 
i'>r lli« apiT 
S'-ati* »!i»p 
Icrs to liiij^

we unc\'i«t:ind lie iccctvcii

in the iinpl'diiUi'ile '.

, which conveys our Mini. 
, mei«ly wiii» inis ; i t,i give weih

suil i lip meridian of Jioston, and ihe Uti e of- h  

tbe

piin --is," have nol, it appears, leen 
e sSySWsfarttH^totiuiv: Bi.ose piopetly few 
i pilfeird or destroyed by lh«-« burc*lt»t rs-*» 
<>d hoh.uli hava accdidin<;iy put into tH»

of consul in;; .oriiois ! to tlif rommand abioat*, >ind v.sprcfaly it'iiltcd lo
fur their su unii^ions wln:n the cuunlrv

*

( ft'iy «iu«ntuy
The sn'wrri'ip'1 will nffifr for *aV. one hundred j o.-u p:- .dnce.tur ciin^nnij.lian and export I'.i.m._ 
  rresof TI.MJtKIt l^-'iV/\ lyinj uhour sixinlln i ll U*t'iiic wooluuO m .:\>>\\ coi'.nt.y. The ("lv 
from Centrevill«, arfjoiniucj Dool. NichnNon's | nf Cl»iil«v>lun, uii'.l ('ror^ctown, mic'ni oiit.iin 
Farm. It will be dividH into l»l* "r twenty (i.-e j coi^tnnt and exlei^ivr Mtpp:iv« of all the good* 
ncre« f.irh, to otlit purclinf* s. Tim leim 1* oi'j ni.iti- Iroii) giuin, fiuii, iron, hr-tip, Max, wool.

o, which will be easy, will be m»dc known on 
Ihedav. ' \

JOSfZl'H II. KfCUOI^iK. 
mi'- 4   *i

Wilt *- '»'io; mfity ( ntta />';.!!'. -ft'*.
6tfsni'»itti(.lnH(>)i*t. at tfa 1'ilt r*-iifnrfnf 
JiAn t t'it-na, </«< ' /. « <»   l-'aion,iffitii; if nil, 
the.tint fair day tlwrafttr—

All the persou-il <-».'«tc of said deceased, con 
si-din^ of household and kitchen VumiUiie, fwrm 
in^ ulenslU; horses, cat'le, she«-p anil hop. Al 
so ihe lease of Ihe farm fir the pre-icnl war, on 
vltich it seeded fifty bushels of when!, nnd a rrop 
of corn in the ground. All of which will be sold 
on a credit of six month* on Ml KIIIIH over six ilol-

with c.'.ion, leather, t.i'low, seeds, &.c. ifntea- 
sure* ol eniti-jnize, vriiii capital, w«rc »o be im- 
niedialcly taken to iinpiove the ejpfeusive intn* 
fuisvffiii til luida uniiii lie on jKose waters__ 
main mi!K, saw milln, iron wo/Vs, tanneries, at- 
11 .\ctiut;  eill«i!< l promoling!/liools and places of 
worship, h'itijjnfi onmechaiHcs, lrude.smrn,ina- 
nufaclui c» nun »hci p; hying out towns ft village*:, 
planting oichn.tls, fucnura^inj* Hnmentic manii 
lHcluie»,&. oilier li^c moans are the «««inodo 
lo effect tiiose iiiipiirtaiitfiuj«..

The lanes on ull'tho.-v livers, are enliitly free 
from ilii«jier from trie   .idians. and from foreign 
inva-.-ioii; hive '*vcet and «  » » w.xrrs, uiimuf- 
on> vvaj;j;oii roads to nnd t!-i ounh them, and b»tl 
and rail navigation to Charle-t.in hv the Sautee 
e-nml or to Georgetown. Il is n hv'h conntrv

t!io pui'chaicr nivmi' bond nr ii.ite wild ap- i  »> where (1st, "rnerally hilly, though cajMhie ui
   " c""  -«.  - ....,......:-.... r.-_, ...proved security, beaiin f{ inteie t from the il >te   I eullivaliou 

on all sums under six dollars, the cash will bert*- 
«)un'ed on removing the properly. Tbes.ije will 
( omruenco ut 10 o'clock, and *ttendnnc«> given 
bv

JOirr -VBWI*. atlm'r
of Jo'.in Wilson, dvc'd. 

CIS mo. 1st    -2

THE
Take* this oppoi'nnltv tti.ir«|'iiint hi-i riiKfo'm 

«rs and thu public that h'*> WOODS whti-h had 
>>CBII removed to the count i y nrea**nin opcne.l «t 
Ws Stoi e, Home opposite tlie Bank, with an ad 
dition mpplv of

BROWN SUO-AR. &r 
on hand a fe.v of WAU-RON** 

PRIME SCTTIIB BtAOKs
SAMVF.L GUOO:,1C. 

Kwton, jun» 1   J

in soiiiepjrts mountainou;?. A'.r'o. 
,ti*r Iracl.: .11 c purchasable by pe'sons or compa. 
niet nf proptirty and cnai .ictor, on r.,",.'i,' or for ve 
ry IHI'C pioenl cash. I. C'i'.iin clii;«os (o run 
linue her pailicutar hotlilitin lo the nonthcrn 
stales, the ^etlloments of Iho'e 8 or 10 couiuic. 
und di"liirts, wes.1 and ninth we*.t,ofCharle*>tor 
mill Genrg«town, would bo a sure and happy con 
seimence.

If >oiithern-col!enrp» and nnivernUiess were pi 
blirhed in that i:ppcr and healthy country, 
would ro»ke an agreeable place of summer re 
soil for parrnri v^itinj* llitirchildren, iu ihe hoi 
nnd sickly season.

TK* hlorlcndln!; sqnadi-on, il is understood 
liD,ve"nol adv:mce<i up the bay since our li^l; am 
Hint a pail of those ships lately in llic b.iy, hav 
found e:nployment fi-om the depredations com 
milting «n some of the \Ve«t Jtidii liland.", by 
IVancn fl«*!t,

in tbiij;ei-, ii^lead of lahi>:iim la supply llu e 
s, let them be iliiiir.ciule to v\Uoi)» they

.
ne letter of the Gov-M'iior to t'.io

ihe ol.ji'iis utid duration ol lh»«. voyiigv-, vMihunt 
intcilui i:ii^ VM'.II '.113 tank ut any t^ilicei ol I lie is a- 
vy. Th.it Ue i e.-vivc-i .iciihc; pay nor emolument 
liori liie Nsvy Dvparlineiil, but is coinpeiiaii,d 
lor his .ieivic«ii by lu IVpaitiucnl ol titulte, al

le.leciing in (In- jtlie rate tvhicli he would iwve ri-ieivcd f'»r »imi>

snouth ot one of their jmpj/it* another storv, 
wnich we oulijoin, fnr the    urjiose of she^ ingtfic 
degree of dc"prration and depravity to which the 
puny who cncniirage such manifest impo-sili-jus 
aierc.-|uccd,& the lengths they V.ill go in drfend. 
ing the murdei'3, robberies, and huinin^s, xf« 
viiidietire. biuharou*, and ftithttSf enemy. It is 
from /n olj>,ciii» t-iry print of the 19th "i»t. pub- 
liahe'd in Alexaniiiift :

" A letter received in Ihis town from « pWRnn 
of lespei-tability, residing on the Kijlein Shore 
ui' Maryland, slates, that the destruction of Cco. 
l'o\\u and Frcdetict, wa» pmvoked by lh« i:>ba- 
bitauls, iufii>jiir<liHiatiufv4iir4 u-nt af^»^iu.fiii,g 
• /if .>/iyii'«. The eneu'ty efUr landigg, cam* li> 
ihe liouttuf the writer, bMutufr-rtanaiHgt/rut fit 
it la no I'oir.'itr inn in ttx army (they soppo ed he 
did) ottered no injury to hi* properly. Vft-liava 
i ecu in CNpeclaliun "for several days of being fur- 
ui.sht.'d with an extract from thu Idler, hut have 
not yet i rcr.ivcd it. We hope. however, tha'_/'ur 
ific .uXr vj tmtk, it trt// not be altogttAir uiUuu-id

\JtOIH I.V«a6fC."
Ii willb*: pei ct'.ved that this paragmghi* word 

ed wiilih ;j; eat degree of caution   it mentions, 
imlr-J, tlui tin; Inhabitants fired on *f«is!, but 
whether -a ,;ag n/'uiirt or* Jtrili'kjlug ii not Mat

aiioifaf "oveuiinent, Rn.i nd» c. lin^; lo Ihe " po ^-i- I tar M-I vi cs on H mercantile Voyage of tha same , ed- ll dota ncl  -'»>« » liat tf"» flag w-» Kuliled i.i 
le loi iieaiauce ol the fnemy"as a resource lor ihe j kii:i*; t.iar. the con.luion ol liis appointment was ; lu>nl "' *  lu«nn ol bayonets, «or that   flag for- 

aiyLuid i-in.U-ed'.i singular documtut. ivnteicO. on the iecoids ol the Uuiiaitmeul al llie, blUi »." nrn|1 to accompany it_HU Iff, however;
'iifalutct. '"u* »" |ef<eJ,lhatilwasafl4goftruce,whiistlheI'hepiesident, We should ^uppoa«*, por.-1'.sei no 

:am'«* snthor.ity than any other indivinid lo deciu'K 
n (heconduct r*4 Mr. C-i')--on,oi waolhui it would 
e pcoj cr for him to accept lliu moHfv olilie c * 
nv. 'i'-iU wa-sa biil.JL. t, ifiTijiiiiiii^ the cuj'.ni*. 

Kiinre ol' »nv public, anliiority, uf jutiti'ial im-cs 
o AMI it was, in lad, .in exliaordiimy 

case, on which lhuin.ii.idn.il, jccnulin;; (o Ilia 
idea o duly and ii.iuinti.jin, alone could dccblc.  

past

. AN ADDRESS 
l.y liii^- Oon. T. M. Foiman, to the 

Iroops nt Llkion, on inr'd.'d nit. 
m this day rriuindeii of^ccne-s lonj since 
'nit which can nvver be loi-j^ot by uie.-   
a^eiublfd citizens of distant Statet, yrt all

 ^_ ^ ....... _....;...-. .. . . tinnlyrosnlved to defend a place in which iexv ol
No bii,h miti.U-d puli iot would il.iubl .ibuul lultu- j tlu-in liave any oMier interest than that it is llie

''-- '--t the acceptance of the money teutUicU by the 
Uritishadxiiinl: The ini>liv*»of the uxcculivciu 
wrUinglhis teller are kiioun ont.v lolheuuelvcs. 
I'hr buUnrc vi it conuiius nicitlythecouiiaon'par 

ty coci-'jl.Miil.s oi ti.c (fay.

oil lhat .same spii il ^lowa in the
i'ARTI-CULAUS. 

ZK.NKSVII.I.I-.. t.). M.iy IU. 
A "sntlcnwn of iiiulnulited ver.iciiy and i

li(piic«!, who lia-i lately ariiveii from the lien- ! l-!a.-,<* of this d»'y and tlie manly ?ta.:d mud. 
tiers, hu< pulilcly lavi.ic.l t" wiih the Ibllowiu-; ! :. olillle l»aiid of heroes M Frctlei ickiown Uas

land of ihe U.'Stale*    a parluf thuir beloved 
country about to be invaded by an unrelenting 
toe. IV.vty spii it is hushed. You mix with con- 

,iml harmony ; you arc only cinploynl in 
Dllitr with the hopci of better 
.ssurance of mutual suppoit.  

It wus that sp'u il uf pulriolism which gained us

rnntultiij each 
days and

hi-ea-l of the

important and intr 
<lov. .M»*ij;s and t'.-i
.nun, left Upper Sii«lu»l:y Or Foil Alei«;s oil 
vVi'iine^day, the I'ith inst the foot mm liav'm;; 
matched the Jay hcl'"ic, it) tin* whole amomniii;; 
10 ICW.IH men .they nxpi-ctud IM receive an 4Cc--» 
tioii rl'4UO men »'. Lower SaUuii?liy, and lo ar 
rive «l Fort M*5«« «'n Ftiu»v. Adiipatc.h wa»' 

by Oov.'M'issfrom Gen. ll.irih-on on

Tbe
Mui'd mude by 

con-
iu.il ion ; Tlui * .need me tint our ene.uy will not r«»p any ad- 

tin moiiuled vui-;i,i«f liv«ur p.vly disputes ; ai-J I -.lionld be 
iiii-d it a liii'.ish comuiantLrc'-'u'

at this incuiing. M}1 follow citizens 1 We shall 
vet sre our friends in the Uast living to Ihe aid of 
ihe Suutk with gi-»teftil reficclion of our former 
aervicr*) ; Bcmibly rcH»c.iJu!i that however we 
m«v dilfcr among ouis-elvcn, yet we will nut be 

-. .traiiors to our country by permitting a breign 
Tiii-sd«v, which stilted 'that the Kiiiisl) ha'l boied j power to Insult or injure it. If eilizenit of line

'.' Stale* ai<- not willing to mike every »»i'ri(jce 
to defend then4 country what nation wl!l ? Whal 
ronntfy is so happy ? t<> he as free t What nittion 
is govurnrd bv (inch equnl artd well dufmed

nil l1'*i cannon spiksil by the Ki-'uuckians, and 
lliiil lie fxpected Ibu cunnanntic wuuld snon ri-- 
foinmencn, but h« appivbended-no danger ot'be- 
iu-compelled to Mirrrnder. tho Foil. A fr/in" 
of cannon w:i» stated in have be«n>ea<il nt. Up 
per Snndinkvon 1S>«sday cvriiiit*ranil on \\tii 
nesday moreing, in the diicclioii oftbei'oit.  
The whole loss in the Fort, during), the siege, 
WM .stated to have bvn- k'.'li'd  twanly three of 
tliB Ptt«iahnm voluutc«rs aie stnteitto have bcri. _
 vonnded thelot.J number of wouniled \vxs not nor! ion. of hi* thn» and hh wenllli to pit" 
klatad. ' 'many bloasiinj,* ««d Buck»country? £

and lh«e!«ws mndebvincn oflheir choice, who 
life always rrspons-ihle to (heir conslUuents.  
And when W£ reflect upon Ihe ferljlity of our 
soil the salifbuty of our cl'nrtate and the noble ri 
vets, and bays,'now obstructed l-.y the enemy 
where Is the- man who Is not willing to *jii o i

contrury islhvfart— for no flag of truce wa* hoist- 
*J on the occasion re'truil to, Jinch less fned on 
by the inhabitant*, as is inelnuato). Cortbtim'i 

rders l\ oin ndmiral Warren w»re  ." fLiU. turn 
nd frdu-uy" — euch being his purpose, why hoist* 

Hag oflixice, whyask apariey^ which could havA 
no other eli'er.t than lo aifoi d time for his prey to 
escape, and for the removal of Ihe booty he was 
in search of, lo a place of safety. « The entmv, 
' (/ays the above article) aR«r landinc came to th« 

"hyuse ufthe writer, but under^Ui*((i<f Iftnl he
" HELD No COMMISSION IN THB ARMY, offered
' no iiyury to his property." We shall pats this 

over without any further remain*, than thai tuck 
a reason hvingmade use of by the enemy . is not 
v«rypiobable  we never bvfuie understood that 
they miuieauy ennuiry o* to who was or was not 
an oflicer is thf armyj but we tnmv that they al- 

cuvr vt hethvr this or that man Is a /my or 
a driHoctat, \vliich were probably Ui« questions 
it-<4cd ia the present -inslafic^, ii' any aaestion* 
wel-e asK.cd at all. Nowwelitip< "fcrfMtateqf 
truth" that the wi iter of the nhoy* article, at well   
is all others who build up falsehoed on ihe t«p qf 
fulyrhooilro strrtttu enemy, and lo calumniate the 
American government and people, '--c compcl'ud 

', and be tranrferred to ihstto p.\y inr /la
country from whence issue the rot.lvci s urtd rog«i«l
who disturb the world, and the bribery and cor
ruption which induce kuch detpictkle Icings |Q.
defcndxhcm,.

Two ships and two brijp oftk« Brlrt.^h Mo«lt« 
ading squadron were do'tin with the bar all m- 
Iri-day inoi nine. .Mrcrchmp ncrosi the mouth of 
Ihr harbor. Tbcy wer« plamly perceive J frofla 
our wharves and dwellings, and they, no doubt, 
had a fine view of lUa town itnd thippinfc-  anti- 
clpatin|c vthh miclo»id«d frotpeet, <b« (lottow^ 
 ei taint}' of llicir folur« )>r«y. ' '
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AMERICAN TRADE.
'Coftyofa letter aMreued to a member of

Pailiament,
1 beg to call your attention to the ve. 

' Ty important and interesting discassi 
bns, which have recently taken place, 
'jrei.pecung 'he commercial intercourse 
to be permitted betwixt this country and 
the U. States of America, during the 
War.

It is very generally admitted, that a 
commerce with ah enemy is as impoli 
tic as illegal .• «nd that if any be licens. 
•d or allowed, it blight to be strictly li 
mited to articles of first necessity which 

, 'cannot be procured elsewhere.
When the board of trade lately Came 

to the positive d»teVmination, lo license 
po further commercial intercourse with 
tfce UnitedStates, not even in articles 
cf provisions, and consequently refused 
the solicitations of the merchants for li- 

' 'censes to impart Irom thence into Great 
: Britain the produce of the United States 

even under tho condition of an equiva 
lent previous expert ol British manu 
fac uresthe conduct of government was 
generally ^pplaudso.

This vigorous policy encourrgsd the 
expectation ofapcrmantnt adherence 
to ihe grand principle, of distressing the 
enemy by every possible commercial 

' privation, which our extended trade al 
lowed us to au<:pS and which our naval 
auperi»«'iiy enabled us to enforce.

It will not be denied, that one of the 
most solid sources of riches to any 
country, consists in the su^erabui.dai' 
pruiiucti^ns ot its soil and industry mi 

 ". that'the Uni ed Slates have rcaliztd an 
nually many mllions sierliripr *r»ni th- 
tobAcco, corn, rice and cotlon, exportet. 
to Eu.ope. and chiefly to Greai Bri'ai 
  and unless the present war cause ;  
Bt^p u- the export ol i'iese *nicle», thi' 
toil'hern provinces, where they were 
entirety produced, will never feel the 
pitifure of a state of warfiit: ;n-d »ln 
inhabitants thereof will continue abhert 
tofoit: the strenuous supporters of th. 
Frer.;b or-war party in America, whi 
have, for many year's past, and who still

rers und general merchants, also assert 
their opinions on this important point.  
The former declared, that tho cottons, 
srown in the U. States can be dispensed 
iviih, aad both unite in praying the go- 
vernmeni to prohibit the import of tht 
same, until the United States'are opei 
to receive the products ana msnufac- 
ures of Great Britain, on equal terms 

with those countries which it is now 
proposed to take any supplies of that ar 
ticle. .

It appears ib me very singular,- why 
Inere should be any hesitation on the 
part of the government on this questi-

dciety tOjoin any otter that may be more 
ooducive to ray property and happiness.   
jal by tht. principle I am not only bound 
by* contract, to which 1 have never, eithri 
?xjire«»ly or impliedly, given my assent  
)U thu political ohjliga>ioi> extend* even to 
my iiona and grandson*, though bora in < 
different country und under t different go 
vernnent Philosophers at«eri, and|he a* 
sertion is undeniable, " that all men are 
born equal and owe allegiance tf» no pvinc* 
or government unless bound by jihc ob/iga 
lion and sanction of a promise," If then tlii 
promise is ucvsr given    " the compact

I conceive that the manufacturers 
and merchants will be able, satisfac 
'orily, to prove what they have odvan 
ced, and I do not see what the spin 
ners can oring forward to oppose them. 
I shall be happy, if required, to Rive 
you my opinion either of the policy 
of the measure, as a political one, or 
as uffectinR the present anti future ma 
nufacturing interest of Great Britain 
and America, as well as Europe and 
Asia.

THOM TEE RATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

ALLEGIANCE.
'The principle of " implied allegiance''

like all others, both civil and political, i 
cessarily at an end when ttte individual t\ 
presses hii distent and removes from th 
jurisdiction of that prince or government t 
which he belonged. But according to lit 
laws of Great Britain, this allegiance is du 
from the birth of the subject. whether he ha 
or ha* nut given the sanction, of a promise 
and not only due from him tut Irom h 
hild' *n and grandchildren, whether born

warmth to some remarks tnade by Mr. 
•1. in allusion to him ; and • „

Mr. Hanson rejo-ned.
The question wan then taken on re 

erring ihe petition to a committee ol 
he whole House, and earned by a con 
liderable majority.

It was made the order for to day ii 
preference to to morrow, the diy pro 
>osed hy M . Grosvenor, having beer 
negatived, 9u it 74.

Several other petitions fro.'.i individu. 
.Is were then' presented ai-.d referred, 
among which were several petition* 
irom the district^' Columbia present 
ed at the last session ot congress, bu 
uoi finally acted o> v

Mr. Grundy presented the petition 
of William Kcl.y, contesting the legali 
ty of the election of Thomas K. Hauis, 
now a sitting member from the state o: 
Tennessee. Referred* to the comn-it. 
tee of elections.

«« Retained. That lie pr«Yer of the peti-
f L k Itloner ought jpol to be«graoled.

Aftoi further deb ale,in which it was said 
by several gentlemen thai 10 ad op any step 
in consequence of 'he pe i ion of Mr Ri 
chards would be to iu.pugn the conduct of 
the Speaker or. ilie execution of the duties 
of his station  

The amendment of Mr. BiLh was agreed 
to, by yeas and nays.

For the amendment, S3 
Against it, 75 

Tbe resolution was then agreed to al 
amended, and Mr. Ri- liarda' puitiun wa* 
not granted.

Mr. J»clc-on of Va. hid on the table ft 
resolution for app»ii>tu>g a standing com. 
rail ee, to be composed of seven member** 
whose duty it should be to attend to M mat. 
ter» relating to the Judiciary of the Uuiied 
Sta.es And the House adjourned. -

amid the trembling native* of the frigid zone 
 or the wandering inhabitants of the sandy 
desert. Can any thing \ e more inkonsis- 
tent with the equal and natural rights of man 
than this ? Can any thing be more absurd 
than the adoption of such a principle ? If 
this doctrine Wtrc correct.no> one. of a tliou 
sand of those who were born in tlie United 
States can be called American* became not 
one ioa tloutand but is the descendant of a

adopted by the Bf !tish government, must nt ,jve of iome other country. Lei us sup 
appear preposterous lo every man of liberal I poae( fof a WOBnent> that aft nations ROW ex 
reflection and unprejudiced mind. Govern J Jit j ^j »dop cd the lame principle, (and 
m»nt »»« oric'inallv established for the pro ;t   . L_. . r - u. <!.- _|,,,l. t,au«\ . p,.-nkment was originally

govern that country.
article of cotton WBS irnportei!

ec ion the safety, and th   Welfare of man 
and men, being* in their nature gregariou*,
gradually formed themselvss into H s. iciety.
and volu-' atily entered iniot- social compact
by which iW soiiety *h"ulJ be bound. 
Endowed by nature with a capability of
bought and action, they perceived ha a

promiscuous and unrestrained association
WFuldb'-r*ple'<- with di'.stru'ction, & 'her>
fore establiihfd laws for their bolt-T regu
lal'yn and «ernri y. H ;ncc original. -I go
verr.ment, which is defined by «hc B iron
Montesqnisn to be 'a society I'lrt-c'.e'l by
lam-." »y this soiial compact, it wa» never
understood that the c.-r.tmctors bid power
unalterably to bind their posterity ; bucnuse
th-y knew ii would b« not only absurd, but
impracticable to attempt to bind men by
their acts who should p usess the same na
tural t'gh's, privileges and powers of action

1 isting had adop ed the lame principle, ('and 
for the pro ;f one haj a ri(,h, tne whole juve) a prench

_ L ___   I.>__I__J __J __ 1? ,_ I

From tht East Indies from the West In
 dies, ffom Sou'.h America. & from tht 

HlediterrarieaTi shores ; t>nd n» it was K 
fact wall ascertained that th^ss coun 
tries are capable of yielding annually, 
lor our use, more cotton than our trade
 nd manufactures can require or con , 
eume, no alarm was created by this un-' 
derstood prohibition to the import of 
cotton frbm the U. States ; nor did ar> 
material rise take place in the prices cl 
the stock on hand, the ?arae being de 
clared more than sufficient in quantity 
»nd assonnient, without further supply, 
for abou* fifteen months consumption. 
Jt appears lhat the government, tht 
mctchanls, the spinners and the manu- 
fac'urers. conMnued for a short time un 
der these agreeable and satisfactory dt 
lusions, w'hen afuf all *rrangementf 
were made for this new state of affair.
 dviccs Were received from the Unitei' 
Sta'es, thit in the unblockaked parts r 
that country, neutral suips are ioutltn, 
eottonsi and other produce fur the B : 
Ush ports, when they couid claim le)., 
admission to entry under the old act <  
Parliamenl, which never was enacted •< 
legalize eny such rude, but wbichfroi.. 
a duoiosity of terms had been availed -.' 
in a few instances, by the custom hou 
departments, to adn it cotton wool i< 
neutral ships, from enemy's ports.    
This occurrence naturally created a ve 
ry f?reat dcgret of a' xi -ty. Tho 'mcr 
cb mts remonstrated loudly ng;»inst th' 
ptdiry oi rcctiv'uig liorr> ar» tremy, i:i 
reutr^l ships or in any shHne, a>^ avtic!<
 which could be procured in our own u> j 
lo»'iea,'aiKl from friendly countries.  ) 

. Tho shipping Interest, with equal jus-' 
lice, declaimed agains'. neutral navifja.. 
tion in atrado wl»ich British ships might 
carry on from other quarters ; and th 
financial gentlemen remind the- minis 
ter. that cotton from the U. States could 
only bo paid for with yold and silver. 
while cottons frorn. ull other quarters of 
the globe would be paid for by return of 
British produce, industry and manufac- 
tuies. These remonstrances 'called 
fonh the jealousy of the American par 
tv in this country, and like who of some 
61 the great spinners of cotton; who 
seem to unite in their endeavors to sound 
an alarm, that without the continued
 upply of cotton from the United 

'. Staicsi our manufactures would be stop-
  pad, and the weaver thiown out %f em

ploy-
The lords of trad» appear to have R> 

Ven a very patient hearing to all the pur 
ties, who tho't proper to state their opi 
tiions* »nd wishes to the board ; and as 
» result of these conferences, it was ru

  nioured, that government was inclined 
to steer a middle courso, with a view o 1 
pleasing all parties, which however, had 
a very contrary effect.

Is, was confidently stated that thiniv- 
tftrs Intended to sanction the admUsior 
ofcottun dirfcct from the U. States, ii. 
iieutral ships (hiring the war, under :  
»m«U  t)t\iti<>nal duty , and to admit them 
circuitous!)-) at a lower duty, in British

as themieKes. 
left th« liberty

To
(of

them, therefore,
l>y the way the}

caul 4 not deprive them) of assenting or dU 
m tiling to I he compact they bad former).  
No man w'll I presume be so irratinnil an 
tn say, thit a father has a natural power to 
form such a compact us will not only subject
him to pOBishmeiit for a crime he may com 
init, bot ulso to extend that punishment to 
liis infant son To be more particular, a 
farther cannot, by kit own act, tut-jn t his 
«on 10 the punishment of death 'or a murder 
which he himself has committed; !>»cause. 
by nature he is a distinct individual uncon 
nected with his | arents. and respanbible for 
his own acts " Kathar and ton.*' says Hoc 
t'uiN BisKups of Autranclias,  « are reU'.i-f 
deas, and the relation ii a 1 an end ty the 
'*ath of either " Tlie arts th-rrforc, of 
the one can have no cohtrnul over the acts of 
'he oilier. By e*tmrl<ng thit reusoning » 
li tie farther the ab^iiTi y will appear mure 

A ina.i, upon the same principle, 
ho power of binding hi dosf-ndant» 

il-.wn to ilv fif.i-.th gt-no.a iot, ai\d uult* (" 
<t<i itiftn a'n* when «vpiy p03i>ibl> lelatim 
Min>t nr- e>» .rily be a' an r»d, if ln> tliould 
t-i.t^r into a compact of a most d<'>p.ilic unrl 
"bitriry natu[<*. that rompict \vruM b. 

'

man bom in England, and an Englishman 
bo n in France,mu«t owe allegiance to both ; 
wbirh would be perfectly absurd. ~ In all ci 
vil contract there must be parties, and none 
ire parlies but those who have expressly gi 
ven their consent,which alone can constitute 
tbe validity of a con ract Y«t in ibis, the 
most importan of all, a. compact between 
the prince, or government, and the snbj»ct. 
no consent it required, and be you born 
when- you may, i' your father or gramlfi 
ther ha- been so 'intorunote as tn receive bis 
breath in Great BiiUm.youcanno rirl y.itir 
. Ifo ihis cur.-e which pu sues von to the 

end of life, »nd rrhich, lilto Ca»»'s. marks 
you oui esa victim, whatever you may d . 
or where\er you may go. Lilie tbe worn ok 
all slives. I h..ve not the p.>wer of sirairing 
 j!!egiance to ihe prince or government of- 
ihs country of my own ch-ice, or in wLioh 
1 wasV.rn  because thfre is another antece 
'U-ntand indefinable tic whti:b hinds me wi h 
a chain of ndainant, forged by my ancestois, 
to a prince I nave never seen «nd with whom 
I wi.-.h to have no connection. Sui-'i it the 
absurdity and tyranny of lho principle of 
the IIriii«h allegiance a principle that must I

The Speaker laid before tbe Houre 2 
tetter frotii the Com'nijsioners of I'uh 
lie Lands, tn-«,milling the report if 
the Commissioneis Appointed for th« 
revision of claims to lands in the dis 
trict of Kaskaskra.

On motion of Mr. Eppes. leave was 
given to the Committee of Ways and 
Means to sit during .the siuings of ihe 
House.

On motion of Mr. Roberison, 
-Rrao/vrc/, That the Committee of 

Commerce and Manufactures be in 
strutted to enquire inlo tne propriety f! 
estcbli>hing a port of entry in the towi 
ot Mobile..

The house then resumed the ques 
tion respecting stenographers and

On motion of Mr. Grtor-dy. vesoivev 
itself into a committee of the whole, 
Mr. Nelson in the chair, on the peuti<> 
<jf George Kichau',* this day presentet t 
and icleiied.

Wednesday, June 2.
SENATE.

The bill for the relief of Alexander Pli*. 
nix was read a second time, nnd ordered lo 
a third re 'ling.

Mr. Licock from a select committee, 
reprised u bill supplementary to the ai u 
heretcfore passed on the subj-a.-t c f on uri- 
form rule of naturalization, which. - - was read 
and passed to a thi d rvudirg.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A few petitions o f a private n..turP w,r-i 

presented and veftrred And llie Huusa 
idjourned after a few minutes sitting, no 
reports having been prated by the com 
mittees now engv.ged ia rlig;csling »nd ma- 
luring busir.e« for the "

b.despisod by"verv loverVthe.qual rights I "tenr-praphcrs-and 
of msnkind and hoJud at by every advocate " ud "s;'Kned lhe, P 

f civil liberty.
at by every 

ZOROASTER.

St.

cd rthd th "J(jh ihvy cxprruud tfnir fix. ;. 
dissent Sicelv   o'hing (-sn be more «;> 
:urH tlw'a thi< ! Ye 1 --urn is he right a -cum 
ill bv the R'itu!! g.-verninent " N.iur"!

»t«:ie, '  is »Ui-h MS l» <lue from all >i:eii bor:. 
within tlir« kir^ a «l"m ni->ns i-:ioiKli.\<el« 
upon ttifir biiih; f<>f immrdixtely t'pin the i 
bitth tney are u-J-:- ;he U'.ni;'-! pmtertion.ai 
  limn too when lh"y arr iiieii't>u!-!e of pro 
teLting themselves Natural vll'-giance i^ 
tht-refore a debt of gr-'tilude, which nannvU 
btf<rfci'cd ̂ cancelled arbitertii'oy toy changi 
t>f ime. pluce or circoiusian:'e. An Gnu. 
lishman who removes to Fr.inc% or to Clii 
na, owes the snmn allegiance to tho king n| 
England there as at iiom«, and 29 yean 
hence »s well as now.*' Hence it will ap

. CON (lit ESS. 
IN KBNATK.  ATonday, 

Two petitions ol a prvruto nal'i.e 
were presented md referred.

Mr. Smith of Mcl. gave notice thai on 
to-moi row he should usk for leave to 
bring in a bill to amend the luilhia laws 
>f tha United States.

HOUSE OF R

Several petitions <J n private nature 
were presetted »»d u-f'-rrcd

STKNi C, H.M'JIKHS.
Mr. Ciro-venor j.icstiiied the petition 

f Georgo It'Kh^iU*, st. i: g, that he 
. J curing hi. las' session rvportd-thi 

iis i.f tht Hou*t for ihe l-'edt 
iiKii nvwsp ..per ; .id thai   < : 

pplicutton at the present sc.-siou tor tht 
like ptivilig*.; he had been tkciuilcd by 
tho decision of the H >n r>pe»k*r; an\. 

i aying lu be .idmitttd as herciofore foi 
i><: purpose of reporting debates.

Mr. Gr«s\enor moved to rel&r tnt 
>Lihion to a select committee.

Mr. Grundy rem»iktd; that this was 
:«<e of those questions which thero was 
.o occasion to rt-irr to a conimiUce, as 
he II,use wat> .is well qualified to de 
ide on it us any committue could be.

Mr. Cirusvenor urged ihe reference 
 I his memorial to o committee, as the 

besi ini.de <;t usctrt^ini g whether othet 
' cni.gmphers could be admitted on the

The petition having been »g;?in read, 
ill. Grotvenor moved the fcl.uwing re

   A\»9/vit/, That Cco>pe Ilichards bt
 dmitttd on 'he & .or of it-is House BV  . 
.'enor»r:,phei, and thai the Speaker li.
 cqucsied to itssign him a place there

Mr. Clay (Sp«akei) ul'ier observn p. 
hj:, in l.ii oj.i i.>ii, an ini|)ort-.<nce ^u« 

'-ecu (riven to this ptti'.ion uhu h did no
 vtll con port witli thy dignity of -I" 
Housr, a..d stated the ground on wbii ' 
ilie tlccibiun had been inadc by him «>  
\v',.icli the petitioner cort plained; whicl 
vris simply this : that in conseciwcnct 
vf ihe recent alterations in -he House
 .cats hud been arranged tor but i.-u: 

and to those places h 
:onts nccordint.

10 seniority ; nr.il all of whom havir.i, 
>een of lurger standing than Mr. R. hi 
had by this arrangement been excluded. 
If the House should deem it proper u 
omit others than those now on tht- 
,ior, he hoped they would designau 

the stations they should occupy, 8cc,
As much debate now look place of;« 

nature uninteresting to Ihe public, am, 
principally regarding the former prac 
tice ind actual import of the prcsen 
rule of the House, 6» would fill a news 
popcr ; in which Messrs. Grosvcnoi. 
Calhoun, Gaston, Gholsotv, Robert^. 
Eppes, Seybsrt, Macon, Pi'kin, Ingei 
soil, lUbb, Stock'.on und others bate  

WILMINGTON. June3.
Dtluvjie Hist leading Squadron. 

Within these t\w day* w« have had vur?- 
>0i account* fr,. m (h'ii flcet> |,ul tVw Of
ihem, however are ertiiled to th« 1 -ust tre* 
(lit- as will^pear by l!v fnlluwi. g Miir e-

up, 
On

iiniico P9 vrril «9 IIUTC. xacuuv u Will HD I m . • i iappear that the eiream.U.uce of l,.vi,,g b-« fl,° ,r c«1 " l"entl 'rl ""''' th<J 
. rr -..- i t- . i   fa of the H^use. and a courseborn within th« duminions ereatc. a
debt of grut:t'J.de. which nothing can cancel 
or dnnlroy, and though pot>sessmg; the same 
equali'y of right and the same liberty of 
action, it it not possible to get rid of thit 
curse which the ancestors of the individual 
has entailed npon him and his posterity for 
ever. But why i» this a d bt of gratitude ? 
Because he is under the protection of the 
kinjj. And what u the nature of this pro 
tection f It is impossib e to tell. The p» 
rent \t always the protector of his

, cnuiiie which 
je, pcrbups, more decorous tothecriaii 
than any oiher. 

Mr. Troup

On the suggestion of Mr. tpp'es, M 
Gro*Venor  , > moiliaod his resolatiun - 
vO read as foil :ws :

 ' Jirsoi'vtd, That provision ought 
be made for the occommtd .tion ot i.ri'ii- 
tion&l stenographers vn the floor of th ' 
 {..use."

A motion was made by Mr Gholso 
to pos'poiiS the further consideration 01 
ihe subject indefiniielj'. Negatived by 
yeas and nays.

Fur postponement, 71
. A^iinst it, . 91
Mr. I> gerioil moved to postpone i 

toto-morrcw. Motion lost.
A motion was mr.de to limit tho at), 

ditional number to be admUurf, tofwc.
A motion was also tnade (by Mr. R. 

berts) to strike t>Ut the words " on tfti 
floor/* ami insert " in thr <7«//»r»Y«."

After several uhsucctssful motioi^ 
o ntljourn had been made  

A motion for adjournment wss mrd- 
nd c.-rrud 84 lo >?2, le. vii g -ht -« 

jcct undecided and still before the hiU'C

ment, wbicSi we h*w. receipt from"a , 
tlemun cirec t f. om Smyrna:

On Saturday la.t a s-logp of war i 
ihe bjy with a fuvoroUe Lree^i- to conif 
but bo«r far she c .ma 'n u .certain. 
Sunday two of the enfray's hnr.oe* 
near Dutk ('re, k, and cap ured the »lo4-p 
which trokdi.wn 150 of the n.ililia (whi.:5» 
wi-ie ihe day bs-fo e rrleased from New 
Cusllt-, aed who had coi t-'iuHed to rff'J^a 
'iime by water; but fortu >«U)y, not b«-f.ir<i 
ill.y had b»tn landed This sloop, which

  ok them down, put one p»rt asrore at the 
rhv.u 1» of Du. k Crebk, and 'be other al tl.a 
moulh of Litll» Creek: aflar tlii> »he at-
 en.ptccl to go to Cohanzy for ^ load of 
W'x.d, when she wa» taken by tbe barge, 
who fastener) them to her ai-d eompellat! .h 
persons on board to tow them some distance 
up the river.

Two sloops belonging to Smyrna, wli'uls 
had boon prepared to sail for some tiro*, 
went out of the creek on Sunday afternoon* 
They we.-ebuib taken. Tbt fi st 'ha 1 pot 
oui belonged lo John Commfcu, Esq. Th« 
captain, nfter getting iota the river, per- 
'•eived tlie two (arges at at her) 10 theiloop, 
(a» stated abi-Ve) and immed'ultly made na 
attempt to regain the c'eek, but unluckily 
~ •• ipround. The barges had cut them. 
i.lves IIH>»« from the nloop, and Were rnak-
 r>g for Mr. Cuoimink's vessel, when tli« 
« apUin put tbe cabin furniture on board the 
b<i*t, ami wi»h his men abandoned b*r, and 
bv the time tl'fcj reachtd llie shore ihe En 
glish bad |K>««ei««irn who n>»de t.n utlenipt 
u gti her «fl. but not suTeedirg, lh«-y
 hr-w lier ca ^o (principally bark, which 
belonged to D ni.l L-*ber, & Co.) ove r- 
'-i-iiid. Still be fnuld not be got rff   
The'y. thtn »u< U   fl" li«r tigging, iic and put 

n b<:ard (heir barges, »nd burnt lier.

'.ed the pr'optic'y 
(Trcterring the mcnuuial to a coinnii  

ahipi.
This supposed bonbs, or protection,

to The shipping interest, was rejected as 
entirely futile.

The East India. West India and Bra 
all merchants oflusr to prove that ade 
quate suppliesofcotton ofeverydescrip 
tion can bo procured |o taXo the pt i,-.e ol 
the. cottons of the U. States j and if.ne 
eessary, to supplant the use thereof in 

Th» m»n*factu-

from the im ul>« of nature. To the king they 
owe nothing for I.M or supp >rt, or safety ; 
*nrd if the parent neglects them, the prolec 
tion of the king is a mere furce —If the fa 
iher should ahnndon h s off • i lug in ihe fo 
rests of Boh<-m a, and leave hi-nl ntherner 
< y of th« prowhog animals of tbe wilder 
ness, by which they *re nurtured lo raaturl 
ty, I a»:- if it would not b«- the very esseoc'. 
of folly to say, hese men, ihnvgh out of the 
count.y, owt-d an allegiance to the Prince ol 
that territory whirfe they <-ndlJ not cancel, 
and which would bind t(i'-m in the remoUit 
regions of tbe globe. I hive b^fotn baerv 
ed, that posteri y is not bmind by thi acts of 
its progehi'ors, and that it has »s great a 
right to enter into a distinct and essentially 
different compact as th«y had to form one, 
being by natui* endowed with the same 
p >wers, the same p'rivilegss, and the tam» 
i ights- I f thf n T hw regtilatio* or goVernmtn 
of the society to which I belong i* displu >• 
ing to inn. Com its disposition or oppression 
_when I nrrir« at an age capable of action 
and reflection I ask what human association 
hat lh« naiutvl right to prevent mo from that

tee ot thu whole. He suit) the p per 
and the mode of it» introduction into 
ihe H.use were calculated direcilf 01 
indirectly to convey to the House anil 
10 the public an intimation that the 
Speaker had acted with injustice in re 
lation to tlie individual peii ijtiing. 1 
seemed proper.thcreloie,thai the Speak 
er should have nit opportunity of ex 
plaining the ground* on which he h^d 
acted.

Mr. Wright W»s indisnined to rel'e? 
the petition to any commute-1 , fur rea 
sons which he sttvied.

A very dcswliory ik-bnte en»«eil,NVhich 
occupied, with little intennis*ion, the 
remainder of the drib's sitting ; of which 
we can. foi the present at Itu&t, give lit 
tle more than the names of the speakers 
and the general course of proceeding.

Mr. Grosvener replied to Mi. 
Wrighi's objections to the character ot

, J«ii»l. 
SfcNA:E

Mr Smith of .v a.) land. Introduced   
hill to  am* 'd the act to (to- ide f>r calling 
forth th< mil i a to execute ihe Uws of th* 
Union &c ai.d the bill wus twice read ant) 
referred tn M«»irt SsM<At U*or(Aiii^(oM, 
farnnlit, Tat/tor and Datta.

Mr. GVnsan rrp. rtcd a bill for the re 
lief of Alexander

HOUSE OF REPRESENT*ATlVES.
7\indsy, JUMH 1.

Snndry petition* we/* presented and re 
ferred to the startyng committees.

On m *tion of Mr. Jiuicrtso*,
Raoited, Tint a committee be appo'nl 

ed to enquire into the expediency of e»la 
bliihinga di^trfct court in the Mississippi 
territory, and that the said committee havt 
leave lo report by bill or otherwise. 

STENOGRAPHERS.
The house resuroeu tho consideration of 

ihe business yes erdmy left undecided, re
the 1'ederal Republican, which, ho con j»pectirg the memorial of Gwrge Richard*, 
ceived, had no be»iing ou the abstroci j r,.que,tir,g admission into the house *» ste

Th* • •. kt vessel which was takr-n b«lorj»«
  d lo Mi Joyce, who wushinvclf t-n I outtl. 
N.>i knowing tha' ihe tl«op wbo pveret'ei 
her had be<.n laken, she put out of ib* creek. '
•ndv»a» taken Sy the- Mine barges > V>ut
  ur o'clock IB the/ af ernoon rf Sunday.  
Our infurraant wbo K-ft Smvrn» ycst».rf«y 
mor' ing. Mates that n«n» of Ih ju-rsrrs "a 
h».»rd this ves*«llia'l bten libu'attd 1 
ue left lh-re

Atn'ght the barges wera seen 
du'wn the bay.

An express Was sent fr«in» trt" bay -b^re- 
to Smyrna on the appearance) < V he Jr my
  and tbe IVi lita'ry As%. c'u»iun rf that 
lace immediately inarched to ib*- mouth of

Duik Citek, but did not reach here until 
h« British had done ihe injury above men-*

t ontd. '    

Ano'ber gentleman informs 01 thit 1*1% 
sloop uf w^rand a icbconer cam«.a»V<gb up 
he bay as Mi.pilhon Creek and thtn sent 
he barges up which have succeeded in do* 

trtg tk« niischiaf abo>« desriibed. and aha 
alarmed the country to much wi bin tit* 
Ust three days.

W« regrei thai it i» not in our power ta 
inform tho public of Ihe precise force in our

Wm. Hill Wells, EIJJ. (» former S*«.- 
tor from this state to Congress) has bee»
•lect*d by the legislature to fill the place in 
ihe U. S Set ate occasioned by thw i 
nation of J. A Bayard Esq.

The legulatur* of this stat<\ at tKcir Nt* 
extra session, coded to tho United State* 
Ihe Pra Patch, upon condition that a fort% 
fur the protection of tha IVIawara. on e- 
i-ected iher^on bv the general |{nv«rnnient. 
General Btoon.fi, !J (th« United Slates 
commander of h.- fourth «<i>iriot, of wliicli 
this slain U k part) promised that this slwull 
be done in two wteks • ,- .

question of the admiasion of anothei j 
stenogrnphor.

Mr. liaison spoke oc sorae length, 
with much warmth snd no little elo 
quence, in reprobation of the e-pposiiioi: 
set up to the admission of Mr. Richards, 
which ho. viewed as an attempt to a- 
bridge the liberty of the press.

Mr. Wught replied, with co,ua<|
v . ; 

- '*V''. -'.V»

dabate yesterday com 
me>nc«d was this day resuroud.

After i ooniderable debate, and the rejuc 
tion of on* or tw proposed ankendmcnts,

Mr. Aii6 mov«d to amcod th» origias.1 
motion of Air Gtosvenor, by striking oui 
he1 whole thereof,, and iniiirtini in iieu 
 '-- *   -.ftlUwin'i. I....  /.

tnembert/of Congress art) 
branded by h- Boston and Con« 

neciirot lories with the epithet of negro r*. 
presenlative*. The fact i* that if there be. 
•my negro representatives h*V are from the 
eastern states; for tWe, »t»ne, ate th* 
black* entitled to vo'e at elections. Wo 
understand ihht the saLlf flector* in

  fa.
-riv-'...  

•t /
'-•^ •--•>«**•>
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E A S T O N:

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 8,1813.

une 2- \ P.M.
Our correspondent at Albany, has forwarded 

us by the ite.un boat, jusL arrived, the following 
important information ;

ALBANY, June 1. 
ATTACK VPON SACKRTTS UARSOVR,

AND JJKFEA'l' VF'ttlE KNEMY. 
\ft stop tiie fftst to insert the following, 

which hi* cviu* to Uand by the Western in vil.   
li coined from the Uiica Uazttte extra of Sun 
day.

l'a letter, dated Soekufs. Uiu dour, May

" The British fleet. of 5 or G sail, were c'isco- 
vtrcj olt'our harbour e.ul* yesterday murnin^.   
By 'J o'clock it «*i reduced U> a ceituiaty that it 
\va* their intention to land. Alarm guns were 
i'wmedia'.eli' fircJ, and every preparation made to 
{;!><  them & \virm reception. A light wind and 
ether causes piete-iiled their landing until fvur 
o'clock ihi-* morning, when they eiT'evted il with 
voiiiiJtfriihIc lo-s. '|Y. c urtion continued warm 
and £diier.il until t> o'clock, when it tvinuiiu..od 
i.i ti»e retretl "1 the enemy to their. fleet.

" 1 a:n not al.le to u.ive you tbe number of kil 
led an.l wounded on cither sul,-, but it i* cunsiOc- 
ia!>!e on uuth. Liciit. Col. .Mill.-, of l!ie voS'in 
tceis, is aniona the  .liiu. Col. Backus, 1st leg. 

1 ;ht.l:a'.<o HI ,Ui.ti 1 1-_> be mot tally wounded. Two

trbrrot, It is advisable to guard against and* 
ceasaryiand unjust expenditures of the money in 
this State. Therefoie, b« it

ResotttJ', That the Governor and Council be 
requested lo instruct the Accountant of Mililia 
claims to audit the pay of the lield.and other oil; 
cers, who have been called into service by the 
taws of this Stale, as n*;..iv as piucticable, with 
a. due regard to the nui..*.«i of uieu under t licit 
respective commands.

An act to provide for the payment of-tke militia
which have been called inlo aolualservice.and
the expcnc.es incurred by ivason theteol.
lie it enacted by the Ueueral tlssemky of Mary

hvid, That there shall be paid to the oiaer of the
Governor by th«Ticasuicrofthe Western shore,
onl of any monies in ihe Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, a sum not exceeding lUU.lXU uol-
lili.

-i>,dcf(t enacted. Tint the eaid sum, or so much 
thereof as way be necessary, shall be applied by 
the Governor in ui->cli*.rgu i>i the ckjuio aiumg 
from, and expences incurii-d in consequence i>i 
thescrvice ot that portion uf the uuiiiiaol the stale- 
which huve aheady been called into »eivice, by 
vii tiie of ihe sixth section ol" the ai-i, enliUeil, au 
act l.> regulate aad discipline ihe militia <jf this 
State, passed at No\ ember session, 'Iril I, or by 
Ihe outers of ihe Commander in Chicfof ihe Jli 
lit:a«'t this State.

And te it rnueteil. That ths miiitu which hive
been called into service shall receive iiiuiei ihi-.
act, llie same pay and raliuns as the lri)O|.;s in the

! svivice of the United t'taus avs now eutkled to
receive.

wring any news from the army.——A gentleman 
MSienger, informed us, that the flijet which s«l- 
•d from Sackett's Harbor on ihe seventeenth in- 

stant.'hud not airived at Niagara, on th« twenty 
third.

Two British ships of war were off the Hook 
losl it cuii»£.

    Fi-oat tf.e
A letter fiotii Uiitiilv, dated ni Thursday,

takco noiHCutioi «f any tetvut movement) of
ihe at in v.

rmoM
GKKKR4L SIIKAFfK.

The present cliief magisti ate of Upper Canada, 
15 i« native <yf £y«ti<n; was a toty in the «ai ot 
the revolution, 'and 'detected that place in conse 
quence, in the early JxSit oithe tevolutidnnry war. 
He is connected with a1 family vl the same rai .r 
in tliij stale, nc»ed for its toryism in 1775. aitd 
since that lime not less rioted for its federalism. 
It used to be remarked by tile whij;» of the revo 
lution, that the American InrSvs weie more inve 
terate, mote cruel 'and barbarims. than the Bri 
ti"h themselves : the truth of this remark u am-

Tiieupciations against the et>»my we under 
st«nd were delayed in consequence of the severe . 
Morm upon Ihe Lake, which lasled 4 or 5 davs. | P»y illustrated in the conduct of tte tory veteran 
Piexious lo v. hicli a considerable bcdy of troops 1^h«!»ffe' At the b;lMTs 'of <l«ecnsK>*n, many «f 
     ... . . . - - r_ ^e |;ves ,yf our brave iccu were sacrificed l»y his

orders; two Hags of trflce were successively shtt

BY TIIE SENATE,
ssa,

RJESOI.VCD, That from and after, the 
session of assembly, no private «tt, nor any t,ii: 
far laying out any nrw rvad, or for altering or e.t 
triiding any old road, in ihb state, shall juss the 
legislature H|H>H any petition or application u-l.iU 
««r, if of a private or personal nature, unleos ««• 
'.ice be given by the petitioner, or applicant, in 
son.e newspaper pt inled in the county wher^the 
petitioner or «pplirant resides, or in the county 
nh«ie Ihe ii>ad proposed will urn, if respecting 
a ro»d, provided there be a new.sp.ipcr pubh'Jud 
in that county ; and if their be no iirwi>fj.(u-r 
printcd'in such c-unnly, then in some

lud been vm'oarked on board the squadron, and 
became so exhausted as to tender it necessary to 
Und them to iccruit iheir strength. In the mean 
time the squadron was sent to Sackett's Harbor 
to land the stores, and to take on board a rein 
foi cement of Lmops. \\hii h hasswi-lKl the aggre- 
 ;ate.ofo«ir force at Niagara to about ei^ht, thou 
sand men.

down by the liritish in i'(tenipUn;; to advance to 
SheaGVs head quarters ;': at last Col. Scott him 
self, with a flat;, proceeded ?>y a riicuiluu* route

The Tollowins emlorSewent on the register of 
th-: Sweden brig Gustavos, arrived here on the 
2»tli nit. from Gotten!«rg.

 « Warned of the blockade of all the American 
ports from the Mississippi to New York, both 
inclusive.

THOMAS DLADCN CACEL, Caft. 
11. B M. ship lx< Hogitc, at Sea, 

May 2-i,

An act. to provide for the settlement of claims j- 
li.iiiJjtYom the pa.-.i. or fuluia: employment o 
lh« militia of ihi;. St.ile. 
tte it tuacteJ by tke Otufral Astfnbty ef .\fa:-y

----- , - . _. - .(ami, That the Governor and Council ai thereby 
^ ofibe niL-my w«e found dead on Idiiected to appoint two fi.. and proper persons 
the lield. It H understood th.->t Gov 1'ievost lone to hi- a tesident on the Eastern, and theolh 
cwiiinandeJ lheen.-aiy Gen Brow n command- |er on the Weslfiti Stioie, who shall be styled ac 
ed our force*, and fought b -avely. Tlit enemy i countants of militia claim?, who.-lial! be charged 
aiss now making out of the llarltor. You must witii the settlement of :iU claims agaiu^t the State 
wait foi particulars. !a haste, &.c." jiiii-.in£ Irom the ['-Mt oi fitme .'mjiloyment of 

15v to-day's sta^e from the wctt, we learn that   tbe inttitiaotl'ii- State, on their respective shoies, 
on the '25'.h inst. Fort  te.»:-»e opened a lire upon j ar.tf ii shall he theii duty to leporf, from time to 
one of oni' bo.it*, when a £eneial onnouauing   time, oil such settlements, with the vouchers 
took jJiioe .ill alon; Ihe frontier. I'l a shorttinic ' there >f, \\hich shall hsvebsen nudeby them loth* 
not a block house or wooden building of any kind ; Governot and Council tor their revision. 
\v«5 standin-jrin or rear the British foi t, while our I And he it enacted. That the Governor ii Coim- 
side had suticrcd no loss or injuiy. Au iuimelli- cit shall -'<vc to said accountants sucli instrurti-
ate movement was expected.

1 
the

Uins as tl-ey shall think necessary in what manner
Com. Chauucy arrivedoET Niagara on Friday, [they shall settle and p?ss the uccounts presented 

he £t»l inst. j to them, and shall also if they deem it necessary 
    . I'dircct the Adjutsnt General to ftnni'-h said :ic- 

FROV CO1i)lODOER DilCA- j countants wilh blank f;rinte<l forms of accounts; 
TUtCH SQUADRON. [tnd the ..-.id nci-ouutanis rwpeh-tively shall »\hen

ariived in loivn U«t evening from c* lied °" »" liv *' r to a".v otticel or officeis having 
- ' called out any part oi the militia, so many of. which place he left v«-iterday"morn-

whom we learn, that a S-.ve- 
Mon.hy night, hav-

, . 
»l'cn bl*"> a»:««iiifea.sshallbe neee,ury for him

or «»"' »«cotmts.

e  '» hlan ; a Brittsh 7t wis aUo at anchor, wilh- 
in fi-s mites, opp»iite side of the Island. Cart! 
l>«'.ur got under w.»y abjut ? o'cljch the satuc 
Uioniiii"

W.r fCrti.vr him thataprizc.UdenwUhwinc. 
to tlie private aimed hris A nnacoi.a*. Sh.iler, oi

i.v r.t 9
«!Uh voo , - , .
in" i.as-e.1 OommiKlore Docalm's squadron on '  <««-« * «»»'<«''«. » "at wh?n any account
M",ii,Uv tnoini'1% at 9 o'clock, at anchor at KL-h- shill have been settled and pa.«*«l, the account-

» nl shllU UcllT<" lo the Pelson who I'^mtexl the 
«m<ffc' settlement a duplicate thereof and certify 
  .' «' ««»«»» «»c .i.is passed the same. 

! -^.tittc n t.'»actfJ. Hint ill lh« contractors fi>r 
'^Pl'1-'" ^' the militia of thU State, and Huartei 
meters, stu..l render their accounts for settle-.. ., 

tliis port, arrived at New Haven uu Manday last. nlrnt lothc mi:il " "ccomitants of xhe ivipccti* e
shores, Where the said contractors and 
tuajte s ioiae.

Ai-dbf it f'K.fffrf, That nil muster rolls for tours 
ofduly already peiforn:ed, cr which may 
t«tr b« perfarmi'd, shall be verified by the oath of

Tue !>t ize master sl:ited, that t>.e Annaccnda hid 
ca;>i tired u Uvitifh p?rLctoli the coast of lir.i/il, 
\vi-h jiS'J.OOO in spceio on boaid, uliivh she tool: 
out and ntivr paroling the crew ami 
gave ttic packu up lo them.

FKO.M S.-LW)* fKKJK. 
We leam that on Sunday c

yvilh muffled oa«. M,wguiR to ihe BritUh .qua- sawe c,nnpl ,)r obuinrt thcu by solnroUl 
iron oft this port, had made an attempt to land lfcr,cU.rT ^-wVn,,. *

the icspectivc comtnuiK.'ingomceis »f th 
live co:npani<> pe: foi ming such duty or i! it i 
impracticable lo piociue the oath of Ihc s.^iae '

oil San-.'y Hook. Their object evidently was |.» 
ttttack by surprise; but the centinel Uiscovcr-e J 
their approach before lliey hndcd, and fired up 
en them. The piquet guard theft took \£t alarm 
and paured a volley into the br.its ; they returned 
tV,<- fii-e and instantly pnlled off to the squadron.

aud i em AIIK.H! so until si

A.\dteit exac'et!. That before the said account
ants shall proceed to the their

cath oaflivnuaion . ,, A; B. «. sof-n.n- ' '

Laics ani n~to!n'l.3n^ paiir t Ay tkf Gtt rrul At-
nf iWu/yuw/. at May Sc..<ion, IS13.

Kaofr-eJ, That a sutfe not exceeding one hun 
dred and ci,',y.y thousand dollars be appropriated 
Rjr the purchase of armi, ordnance ami military 
Sxoiei, nnjer the direction ot the Governor and 
Cu Jucil, and to be pui J \o the ord^r of the Go 
vernor, out ofany unappropriated money in the 
Treasury of the Western Shore. .

ReviJ'vd, Tiiat the Tie^surci- of I'ne Western 
Shorn be unu Ue is hereby authorised lo ne^fcci- 
ate a loan, oa sucu term; as the Govi-ruor aad

ly swear, or affirm, (as tKe case uuy be) that I 
will faithfully and honestly duchur^e thv duty ol 
militia accnunlaut for Suoreiu Mary 
land, and that I will not. cith -r fiom f.ivour, par 
tiality or alTectiou, admit any account exhibited 
acalnst tbe Stale of Maryland, nor reject an>. 
hoin hatred or il! will, and will settle the sntiie 
Uiily and inipartially, according to ihe bc.<t ol 
my skill ami .judgment; and that 1 wilt uot direct 
ly or indirectly receive any further eompenstv 
lion thertfui ail than allowed by Uw> so help me 
Gwd.

 .W.That a* soon a« the Gcn«ra 
have appropriate I money t'yr the 

puipo.-e9 iu ttiUactiueniioned, the Gavernoi b< 
and be U hereby authiMisvdand, il'rected to diavt 
warrants on lUe Treasurer of the Western f.hoii*

of a letter from a person on Ixwnl one of 
niKil sch'rs. in the Bay to afiiend in Cil- 
f dated 
U. t>l- ATE»SCIIOONEtt         ,

<fff HirtdmiU fpiat,.illayW, 1813. 
"The enemy, .conMSt'u.g of a ship of the line, 

one fiipate, one tender, and some small cialt in 
company, are just of! the Kappabannock. They 
tppcared U) be on iheii'Waviipyesteidhy.butarc 
:o day beating don n. A ship, a l>; i^, and a sch'r 

-e passed down by them, and intuimed them 
who we are. Otherwise we should per hips have 
hadtheirsch'r. *!iis morning.

' It ii much to be re»i 
more paiticularly 3 
cleared out at such a line

or the purple of effecting 'the object : in his
way he wa.-t arrested bv two Indium, an
nsve been buteheied. hu<l it not been tor the luc
ky interference of a ttiitioh tuVeunt with a file
of men. '..The treatment of Am^iicaii piisoneis 
taken at Qiteenstowit hy Uie briiish, \vas Midi 
as would hav «-d!sgr»ced any nutioi but Ihe most

for it is evident they
give the enemy every information RS loourfurce, 
and the state of the fortifications ai Baltimore.''

LATE FROM M O N T R H A L.
May 8.

Weheirlihr congratulate llie peoplj of these 
loyal provinces upon the arrival of Sir Jsrue.- Lu- 
ca* Yco, at Montreal, a"d 4^ able ami experi 
enced 3C2men under the orders of that C^tingui h- 
tA hero, des>U»e»i to take the command on the 
Lakes.

savage, and was prco-iMy ordered by i1 
But the most unparalleled act of Slicaflo, WM.S tho 
blowing up'cf the magazine at Votk; l>y which 
not only the Americans but ljii>'uh lliemselves 
sufTerrd severely. If, as has b«-*n sii<r»r»ied,this. 
act of desperation was committed alter an ojicr 
lr> capitulate had been mat.* U U tinparalleled in 
the annals uf nations proi'es^ing to be civilized.

The federal editors have lavished their most vi- 
ru'ent abuse upon our government foi opening 
cerlain su-pl -ions lettcis which weic bioughl iu 
Annapolis by the Frances Fieilinj; packet. \Vc 
presume, however, that these genllein-ti wi!l re 
serve their fiie, when they discover that such is 
Ihe practice nf their favorite fin<;land. ' A Lon 
don paper of 1 Ith February,- states the 
Liverpool of the Catharine Ksy, (Caitcl.Hn ii 
days fit>m New Voile. " Immediately ou her ar 
rival, AM.the Ll.ITF.KSand PAFCUSionml 
on board, were SKIZK^D, put into ba^s, sealtd!

IVt Office arc 
order of Mr. Flee

line, to H.r Transport Board, for 1NSPKCTI 
ON PRI1VIOUS TO THEtU DELIVERY " 
We are asc-urcil, that it is a tact, that the Secre 
tary «f State has permitted several letters to (.ass, 
without invperiion or opening. Among these, 
if we are not mistaken, were st-nie k-tteis *UiIn\- 
*ed lo Mr. Kinj, and endorsed by Lord Castle- 
rcagh. [EHytirer. -

We learn with pla-sui^, that tlie newfiljate 
i» at Sai-tell's Kaibour is, hy Ihe

rettedthatany vessel,but' and forwanieil to the Genera! 
rti'-n ve^-el, shook) b«   thence sent this morninz. by v

in'Uie city of tfihimore, city of Aim;- po- 
iU, Ficdeiiek'1'own, Havers Town, RLtrkt of 
Columbia, or Eastou.for foursueeeMiveweckn; 
or by advertts«incfit »ct up at tbr com t house 
door of the county where such petitioner or ar>- 
jlieanl •Tsitk's, at Iciu-t fcur weeks before, anil 
»ithin thru motiths of, the time when such peii- 
ion or application shnlt fee presrntrd or macte lo 

Ihe General Assembly, ib it a petitioa is intrpd- 
ed to be, preferred, mentioning in snch uvUieihe 
siilstanceof such petition: and the petitioner or- 

iiplicaul sliill piednce evidence of suoh notice to 
n* General Assembly at the lime of hcarin» suefe 

petition.

JTy <*» HotnetfDelrgaits. Mty 21/5, 1813.
Ktacl the fi«t time and ordered to He oaj the ta>hte. .'    

By order. UPTQN a REIR, Clk.
: By tltt lltxse of MMegsi't*, .\lay ZOlS, 1813. '•- 
Read the second lime ant) -i»<etite<i to. ' " 
By order, L'n'O^ S.

1813.
Ordered,Thst the f .regoinjResohition Wpuh-. 

Kshcd three lim>-> in all Ihe newspaper [.li^rwl 
in this State—audalso intheFe^eral KeDubKcnn,

IcAi-ge To-.vn, »n4 the National luteiligeiicer,

. Clt.

application lo 

juneS   

UOLLA,
; teuns, tu be made Vnown bf

THOMAS S.

direction of the PresitJent of. thi- United Strtss, to
Gov. Pievost and Sir .Limes Lurai Yen, witli j hear the nt. • -of   Ge^E*.\(. PIKB." This tri 

bute of respect to the aiemoiy of that boncu;ea 
and lamented hero, is no-less appropiijie ti.au 
>^i atefnl tu the national ferlinj;; a:ui ioi>): Uiat ihe

live ruiunantcs i»f grenadiers, left Montreal for 
Upper Canada on the llth inst

13.
Capt. Barclay of the Kavy onlered eijjht or 

ten Gun Coats to bv immediately built at King 
ston.

It has b«*n Mtcved that nil the enemy'« »h»p» 
h«i| descended the Chevipual- e, anil were either 
in Lynnhaven Bay, or gone out ; we haw iiifor- 
mation which induces us to helicve, that two or 
more are above the Potomac. Tacrc has been 
i.o movements of the enemys force in Lynbivcn 
tor some days, which deserve notice.

l\vi> line of batile shijw a:e iu Lynhavcn bay ; 
one i-. sup|K)itfii to be tho Pvictiers, Commudoie 
Ueiiesioid. /»«"'- Lfd.

Hag of General Pike" wavu
o!erthe waters thst bore him to th.ethe.ttrt ol hie 
glory and his doon ! \Kat. inttl.

Nolhini; c.m mpre stiikmsty maik Ihe tyran 
nyoftheriitish rival .^erviie, and tbe compnl- 
siim under which Amriicansitntnessed into tlieit 
service, as well as native seaim-n uiv ^r|.t,tKin 
the cuiions fact, announced in a para^r;ij*!i ue 

IK! in a London print, that the Ariirorahr have 
 fuicd to permit the use ol tifr frf-crrcn ;an in 
enti'»n whwse name point-} it-- <i»e. (or preserving 
ves at sea) lest it should t>:c-Mi^cc deM :ion .'

/*,

Ittmjiton,
On MomJaynigiit.theprsveteer Ro^vi 

i«f II RU- s commanded br Captain K. 
tuU of men. hum Norfvlk. passed the, iiiltish 
blockading ships on a cruizr.

Last ni^Ut, two seamen, belun^in^ to the liet 
sey.capt. Smith (a took out pilot b. «, which had 
sevnnl limes slipped to sea lor the purpose of 
warning »r-[>rorchiii;; vessels o« the blcjckade) ar-

:! he; fin a boat, aud gave the following re 
poit: "Thatseme days a^o, their vessel was 
captured hy a fttitish privateer, (ibnu^ity the 
High Fiyer, of Uatiimoie) commaixili-d h\ a lieu 
tenant and abuut TI.> men, \\boiiBiuediately buitit 
the pilot boat, t   i Monday n«s' ll » at nine o'-

" . they, wi'.h the r-rst .ol lh« Betsey's crew,
on bc»id, the F!yer, fell iu

Council slull approve, not axcee-lmu; th'siim of fjr the amount of the respective claims v\b.tu ix-
eil l.v the Governor aud Council. 
A*i *f it e,iacte,t,''\'\\:\\. it »h*U le the <1utv of

four hundred and fifty thousand dol'.ars, and the , 
htlh of Ihe State UJirti eby ple<lgcd tor the re- pay 
ment of the prinrip.il iixd interest thereof:   
Pi wile-! akfa it, That in no c.»e shall alirger 
intv ( cj,t be contracted to b^ paid ttkn sixp'tr ceu- 
tum per annum.

TheSrcratirvrf War of the I.". 5titfs having 
rdpiired oTlhr Governor of.this Stale, that a <ic- 
tacliment of the drafted militia under the Law of 
Co«j;r«ss.<ISfciiM be ordered out for the defence 
of ihe Ci.ic* nS B-ihitnore and Anuapolu, where- 
hv consiJertble expeuces were created for the 
j»v, maintenance and transnoitati »n of th* 
delarhmvnts to their respective ptiee* oi n'i 

s, w'r\ieh cxpcnccs ought lo br promptly paid.

Re.ai:t'l, That the Governors. Ccwinc.il b« and 
they are heieSv authorised to draw on tke Tivu 
surer of'hc Western Shore- for the payment of all 
yiu'h accoitnU as they may deem j-i*t and proper, 
and, that they be requesUvi lo transmit a slate 
meat of such accounts lathe Department of War 
of the XJ. States.

/, TSiat there shall be allowed ta each 
»r>.hc Militia Accountants the sum of 400 dollars, 
rwlv. to *>e pud n:iart«lv, out of any uiiappro- 
riated money in tUe Treasury of the \\Vurn

v
jpriated
bhore.

he C Icrk ullhe Council, for ihe time heuis;. care- 
ulty to preserve the lespeclive voueher* arcom- 
-any'mt tl.c re«peclivi- s^ulfmen's, Mndtuiecoid 
;he sever.il w»iiaiit», signed by th« Governor for 
,he lime b^iup;.

dust teil f'l'tctnl. That if any poison slisIUIcvin 
VuiiseU injuied b" any settlement maJeby anac> 

t snv lime within three;

Qtiarles, lust as she was clearing the 
The Ro»«:i', desirous «f prueeed'u.^ on 

l.cr cruize. wa> hailed witiiout answrting. The 
viiem'y tbieaL«ni-dto file inU> and sink h«r, unless 
fche unswered ; Quarlcs then gave them a bivad- 
sii«, and anacti >:i coc-m-nccd, which contiuuct 
ti'l half pastil o'clock, when the UiittshsUcvrcu 
clV  and Quarlts pioceeded uit lii

months 'to iht Governor and Cvuncil, for tlie time! 
being.

What loss or «!aiuaj<;, ifauy, GuanU« sustain 
ft. U iu>t known, as l,e kept oa   but the KrUv>h 
Lient. cook, anil I men were killed, and the mid- 
siiipui.iu. with 0 others, wounded   the nudship- 
nuu dangerously.

. They fought M> itrnr that the words of com 
m*nH were ili-.Ur.elly heard. Had QUAI'CS kepi 
np the fi^ht a little longer, ^ay the men) In 

lil htve rompalled ttie eni-iuy to stiike.as In 
lhir« shens between wind and water.

the lli<b Fly er £»v e a boat lo the cap- 
l.:in aud crew oi'ttiv Bvlsey, all of whom, except '

Aval te it enacted, That if any acewntan* shall !•'«* "i*0 men lk»,t kmded' tiere, w«re scut on
receive any pay or emolument olher than what 
may be allowed ^.-y law, he shall pay and far'ift a 
sum not «xeeo,'ii>5 two hundred dollars, to be re 
covered by indictment in Ihe Court of the 
County, whae th« vUcncv may have been com 
mitted.

fi'ete 1 "w.K flhy CS. 
The privateer Saratoga. C apt. Woostcr.otthis

sboic at the C*|;«, aud wtut up to Norfolk.

ntrrstox
Notwilkstauiling \v* have »s little fafth as w>; 

in tine charge aj;aini>t the \vhcl« body i>f federal 
i^ts.pt'attempting to sever the union »nd establi-1 
a northern conlederation, under the protection o 
tlie wooflin iva!!s of Old Knghmd; y«t it i

port, last from N,ew Oi Krans, arrived at Newport! ll> ^e donicd that step* towards so treavMttti! 
on Satmday last, having l>cen chased by a British i<ru' c> ' *adf:il an event are frequently p 
fi igate almost aW the nigdt before.' t federal writers^ It » a«erfk-ss to" mention ti 

S tiled from Ne*pait" last week, the Yankee, j <fharact«r aiidT inBm-nce'ol the Ntw Kng!an>i Pd 
of!9j;mi»swti'00mlMi,»nd,Blockade,of loiguns, fo-imm. Thwigh not   istioj^ubhed M the enve

hst the Gover-iorand Council be 
and they are hereby authorised and requested, 
wh«h in their judgment it may be proper to cau- o 
to be rcnv?v«d from th» Cily ofAnnapoiU lo 
some place o'' safety in Anne Amixiel or r'rincv 
Gsoi^e's county, such Public itecoids, Books 
iud 1'apois, as they m\v deem necessary, under 
tUe superinlendance of the respective public  (!«- 
cers. and that all other public officers in the se- 
veral coonlien of iVU State be, and they are here 
by authorised &. reyiued to remove tlie Rtcords, 
liook^ and Pipo:^, of their respecliv* ottices to 
some place of security, wheuevur iu their judg- 
Oieat circumstances may require it.

Jtt wh'fd. That the Governor and Council and 
the pubUc ofticwtn the several counties «f this 
State, who have removra, or may hereaftet re- 
toovo'any public record*, books and paper*, be, 
and th«yar« hereby severally authoiuedlo cause 
all or any p^rt of such roconls, books aud papers, 
lo be returned to the place fr«u which th«y h»ve 
been reinoveu.Vhen ia their juil^meutit can be 
fcc done with safety.

Ktmh+J. That fhe cum ofJ.WO d.)l!ir5, out «f 
any mon'nw in theTrensnrv of the Western shore, 
not olberwUo appropriatrd, be and the same is 
hereby appropriated <nd placed at the ttwuosalof 
*he Executive « ' Ihii Slate, as a cCvntini-eut fund, 
Varthe payment of unforeseen &. nuecKs.uy claims, 
|or which the Governor be. and he hr ieby » au 
thoriscd to draw from time to time a* cirrnm

both beloiijiing to Mr. U'Wolf, of Brwlol who "ouied 01 j;-.n ol the H>sex Junto, no p-iuer i 
has on the stocks a ship for privateering to carry i Boston is better known or more generally ap 
3? Cuns. (The Yankee hail ihe remarkable In^k i Plov«* '>y the jrcat body of the federalists, of ^ 
on her last ci uis», to capture seven prixesand get England. A laic number of ll«* paper conlain 
them ill iu safe. J along es»\v,from which th« following para^rap

4*try^l- U extracted. Let U j.e read and alltutivcty con
IATB r«OM COMMOPORB »BCATCR%s s"o.tr .iP- »W«««d. What U its object? What is its ten 

aoy. jdeney? Can the disciples »f Washicgtou hoi

TALBUT COUNTY 
COURT,
31-. day •+ .tfiy. A. J). IS13. 

On application 01° Jmne» <-'!ayUnd, exrcutorof 
' Ue o> Talbot county, »!ec'd. '—ll b oiderrd, that he give the nulice' required 

by law for ciriiitoislo exhibit their Klainis »^in-t 
the said «tec»»s<ru s eitute, anil Hut tiie sanue be 
be publi'.hed ou^e in eaih ueek for the space uf 
three succc»2i\ e vvscks iii one of the 
at Ka-Uon.-

Ir. testimony- that th-; aboveis Iraly coj-iec frvm
live minutes ot picceMfin^s of the viphMis

^^.^^n court ef thecc-unty aloreinid. I havt tei««
J c. s f unto set wy Und, *nd the seal oi nr.y < £.
••<-^' fire tttsicd, this 3hl day of May, A. 1>

The Jcjiiilaliire of Massiirhii.setU convened on 
Vednesday the'^Ut ult. Jutt* PMlrps was c hi>- 
eti IV«:<tdent *f the Senate, and 'I'mr/Ay Kigcli'ir 

aksr evf ihe Housir iif Krpieieutalives. Tke 
otefor Speaker \vas asi^llow ;

For Mr. Iii«ek>w, Feil. ... 403 
b. Green, ti«-p. ... lf.»

The House consists of only ilvut six hundred 
ineuil.cis.

The wotif* given »t the l»te election for Gover- 
or »r.ii *.ieiitenant <lo-.erncr having beer, coeut 

ed out, the following appears ta be the result:
fur t'Ctfrttor.

For CaVbStions .... SC.TJt 
J. B. \ arnum ... 4.S.7KJ

100^23

Scaiterinz .... 2U
Tolal - - .      S3. 514 

The ptrOommance of FcderaiNm U dvcidetl in 
every branehuiihegPveinn.eiitol'MassachuseUv 
1'lie a^iv^atetedeialmitjuiity iu the state b Ur 
urr tl.an \te had, anticipated, in i ttearly halfa5 
 41 eat as the Republican majottly in fenuajl.xnia

SHORT CRL'ISC&RICI! PRI2F.S.

Test- JA : TRICK, Re^'r of
Will, lor 'I'.ilbvil Couuly.

lit c-. mjJipitcr trtfA tit riore tri/tr   
NOTJCK i* HER^BT OITI-N  That thesuh.erk. 

ber. of T«ltvit rtH'nly, Kath otta; nedlrunithvi>p- 
ilnnsiouit vt s»kt ccunty, in jklaiyUuU, knurs 
ttstamentary on the pcisoaal e&luleol hikrt 
;thntit,^un. tAteof Talbot countr, deceased  Alt 

*: sons indebted to said estate, are desii cd to ntake 
imtnedule pavuient k> bun j and all those lnvtnj 
clatuv> at>aiiM s»W ostate. ere hereby warned lo 
exliiuittLe Mine, ficperh- autheuticatcJ k.r«l- 
llcment. on ur before the lllh day of Deicinbcr 
next ;thiy may oih«i wise by law he excluded 
f'om all brntiit of said estate. Ui«vn under n.y 
hand this 8lh div ot v*uuc. 1513.

JAMR* CLAl L4KI), Ea'or
cf Robert Mattiu,jun.dcc >& 

jnnc 3 ——— 3

Total - . ————
i for LieulfKant CoMmcV. 

Tar Wm. I'liiU-pa .... 50.4C3 
\Vm

A letter was received in town last 4v«ning, 
from Caft. T. Jl. Shaw, of the piiv.uee,r seh'r. 
Thomas uf lfii» port, dotted at Wi^cassel.on Sun 
day last, infoimingof hi* arrival there on that d.:v, 
after one week's cruize, with ll-e British ship 
Di-omo, from Liverpool, bound t>> HiKix. with 
a cargo invoiced at 470.000 sterling and tint he 
had also sent into Booth). :y a hvig, (the name ot 
which we could r»t ilistingnUh) cargo worth 
^-!-,(K'0 sterling. The capfatn observes,   ihe a- 
bo»« prizes arr woith upwards ofsbc. hundred 
Ihousutd dvl!avs.*

The eirCIlor* of HKc&a:t Jiiait, of Cato^oe 
county^ are her»by requited to take nolicv, II at 
ui> the petition ot the said Mu-kael Dean lo th* 
ju'lges ot Caroline counly cwnt, in court si 
!'or reKef as an insolvent ilehior under the 
a sembly, ra«*e<t at November s<ssk>n 1 
ikU-d >• A J act fc'it tlie reliet of suottry 
d«Uora," and the several aeta sup;>l< 
thereto; ami he having complied with the direc 
tions of the said arts, and givtn bond with:i.fr.ci- 
cat security for ht> appeaiance bttore ihe juuij^ea' 
of our said ViUnty eoui I, on the Tue- day !>Uei lh« 
iceo^d Monday of October nifxl. to »ivo\\er any 
alterations that may bcmadea^-iinit hin>, itttive 
tu hK said appl!ca>ion— the tame time and place 
aie <H>f>oirl*d for bi- crcilitois U> att^tu1, lot the 
pu> [iv>e oi' recommending a tiustee tur ik'f ir I*-, 
nefit, or to -skew caufc. ir any they h»ve, wl.y it,* 
'»<) Michael Dean should net have, the rciiftt |"»y- 
cdfor.

By order of the court  ''' *   ,ruo.- KfciuifflSQN at.
Ti> be insrrted in one paper at E«*tun,fo> ihit* 

•ucctvsive vv««ks, at least three mootha holor*

Ariived a sloop torn the F.aslwart? a pa*sen 
per nut on hoatd awl artived in the above vets:!, 
reports, that on Saturday tVe British fiigati 
Shannon, ensured the privateer sch'r. Enter- 
j.rice.ot'Sitea;, bound on * ciIMHP. and on Mon 
iky. al'nr a hard cb;ise. the I ;ttei of Marque 
sch'r. Post Bo-y, ot do. bound to Si. DvMiiingo.

ne.tt.
j.me 8 —— 3*

'if. nt. IclS
The creditors of Jwlaa f.'rren, of t'« c.liue 

couuly, ate Uxixby i««{uested tu lake «*tit«, tl »k

The sch'r. Rambler, Capt. Bai low, arrived at 
this port on Sunday tni>rniit% IVo'n Newport.  
Capt. R. informs IK, that he passed Ci»m Drca-

thti language? In an adjoining, coiunin ofth» 
same paper, U a pompous account of the festival 
of the "Washington tt^nevolrut Sacietv," so

tmjf squadron on Fi nUy m«rning, at H o'clock ,'l sailed in memory of th* man whoie dying iujunr. 
at anchor off Block Poiul, about IDmilvs this silo «Jon was lo "frown indignantly up^n th« nrslat .MichorotV Block Poiut 
 f New London.

The sloop Fair Amnicvi, captain llasley. ar- 
livcd hem yesteutiy from SIR liarhor. Capt. 
II. infmmcd us, that he had passed Commodore 
Dc-calur's umiadran ou Friday evening, at nine 
o'clock, at anchor oft' Dumb Island, about lit 
tci-ii miltts to the southward aud westwarJ of 
New London. They »vl under way yn Fiid^y 

m, but the wind being ahead they anchor
ed

Capt. H furtherstates, that the Commodore 
bad boaided a fishing snvick lh*t left Mnntati<> 
Point on Friday morning, and the f:sh<rrnicn in 
formed tSe Cooimoilore that '.he euemy's srta 
run, oft" MontaUK Point on Wednesday last, con 
sisted. »nly of^ fiigatea and a twenty gun sloop of
war.

A earttl has arrived at New London, (ram St. 
lUitholenieyis. )«he passed Coin, pecalur's 
s^u»4ioj«, near the Hare, standing for M»nt ut<» 
P*int, on Saturday evening ab<jut half post five 
o'clock.

Th« Steam'Boat N,t>rth River, arrived here 
ve-terday altrrnuon ftoja Attiauy, tutt ilid no*

dawnhit>-of any attempts" to divide the union, or 
awake it by geographical prejudice*, and army- 
ing local iutcicat* in hostiliiy. Woukl 6i>y LV- 

_ of lliis Slate appoint dsle^ales t;> this_
ii«urreclio!ial consres?? Washington declared 
a^iin-t "self-treated socirties." \Vhat i* this 
Washington Society? And what would be thw 
cotnmeivul league <>r new cr>fe<lention, if ap. 
pinnted or created as prupo*eu hy the ISoston 
writer ? What consistency, whit 
whit fcderalwm 1 [X. Y. Cot.

ItM-RACT.J
" As all the states cast of the Dclavrair 

chosen a majority ot the "fii«nds uf peace ami 
commejce" into their M>!shtnrc*, t (Crept Ve> 
reont, (and the same may be expected frv»iii her 
the next eteclitni it >eonis» most fevcrable time 
f«rfoimii>?acoMNKitrMU L t:\cvt- a--ion< these 
st»te& Let eo«IVree» be uppointed hy the rr- 
spectiveU'«fetature», *ntl they would form a con- 
Meration. or eompact in support ot'oiirvcoamw>r- 
el'il rights, u^tc* wottlii defy tlte eratti'v aN<i HK>- 
eMaatiMUi tftkt itaw-fitit&rt <trtd t/ia

NOTICE.
fy wiA>> qftfa Oi^AuxN <«,»y/t)i- Ttltat cworfy, 

The subscriber «ill ofler st public sale, P>r tbr 
l.*nefil of the K-ga) ivpr».-enl.->»ivesv>f ̂ /AtAetcCW- 

, ilvc'd  all ihe NCGROF.S (>el<JB»lug to 
the estate of H;»H| «*eeeo».nl. The sale lo takt 
place at ttt* Chapel, oo .S'.«7't'/i/> U the likli 
inst. at C o'ck>cfc, ii fair, if not, on t.ie NoniUv 

*ftl tbe purchaser or purchasers l»
bond

r
hav« a credit of nine months, l>v
approved security bc&>rr ll»e pioperty it
— l*ai ticutus will bt* made known oa the day of
sale. Attendance ^ren b*

jnne

de tonii non with tl't, Will an- 
nexed of Aud'w. Cull<tod«r,dec.

IX C1LVNCJSRY,
tf, 1SJS. 

Ordered, That th* safe of the real eatale of the
lat» AWwrrW* i'»*« W, a? *«;K>rted by the tm-t^e, 
Mary Kv«iilt. be ratirird »nt> <onlirme<l. ii|>V-s.- 
c.iuse to the lonuai y be sbewii Vrtore the 15th 
ilay of July next ^ provided* copvsif thU ordfi 
bv iasertru in th« Star at ti&stoh. W»^ the t9th 
dav of June next.

The Report Mates th* anomtl vt the sale to>«* 
2,35ft dollar*. 

True copy

~*u •   *'   - ^-  -    

FUPTY DOULUW
Raa^ivvoy fiw the-Mihaoib*!, living in Dcr 

elk«t>ier eounty. ue^r Nr«v Mai ket, a dark imilit 
to l.-ui. about 17 veorsoiai^ known 
of JOB. He is triad tor hU age. w«l|tK«*>

';»*'

*;.\

, " ;

* (

-\

,iiivl£e* of CairohW roAtitty/ evut;. k-i r>>iefas an 
ntsoUent debtor, »ndei- the act of •"•<*mbK pa »«i 
at November session ei.shleen ' tti>Mt\<| *\i} fi\«» • 
entitled, "An act lor tKe leUtiv^siukdiy, ii:si4- 
veoA dvhtors," and the vrveral supflMkent* t! vie- 
to; and he having oeVp>|>t>«d with rhe d&*ctimk 
of said art?, and given bood wilh svKcient »»ci»- 
rily t» appear before theiudtes vf Ca; oHu« ctx-iv- 
ty court, at Drnton. iu and fur MM) county, oi\ 
ike TWd»y aUer the tecund Mcuiiljy ot October 
next, to answer any uttvgaticns that way b« auttfe 
a^tiuut hint relative lo Uu said ap^tticalH.n— th» 

irnetime and pUre are ap|tvintcd for hit t-r*. 
ditnrs lo attend forthe p*>rpof<r of rtcimra«iMhi>( 
a trus(tMf fur ll>tii benefit, or lo shew caiwe. if *• 
uy they have, » hy the said Joobua Gieta ihout^ • 
nut UavelheietittfpiayedtM-. , 

By order of the- eouit —THO. Kiciutnsoy.cfr
One of the advcitoenurnli Iu b« «tt up allV» 

cvi>r» houra^door^ one other at o«Mf of ihe 
in. Pent on, and the r«iuaiiiio.e; o»e lo b» 
in oue of the nvwkpapers at llastcn for t 
cessive weeks, at lva>l three nKku 
lingof Oeloher court. 

June f ——— S

> .-1

>

thinly ctad,lt» tfexn \W poitMfe. a*d » nt a thin,
«h«n watkiug be »»ep^ long, 

his toes out. If takta «ff ihe- £»slvin Shoreac .4. 
i etumetl, or sectutiil M> iKat I get hinr »p»N. ihe 
above reward »h*U b* given ; or ilt«V«u on tiie 
&stci« Miote.and teluirxtd or se^uttdasatuv* 
Hwntionmi, lh« sum of thirty dollars »haU he- ^*- 
v«n lo the

JU1WI
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ODE
04JR NAVAL viCTORUS*

&iv** there no bard of patriot ftra> , ': 
, Atiidsou)aiiv« to glory, j" ."'* 

. To akise tbb long neglected lyrfc . ; ."- 
And ling U(e death lew story T ,'.•/ ; '-;

'"'A century tud Biium held, -\ ~^.~ * 
TIM Uiuenl af the subject a«4* - ,v •.' • 

And all that tim« «o eye bdiejd .".:.". 
.» . -/ Her Hag .strike to aa enemy.
' - '•''" France left her aii?tir»of Uw maM}

^V»n Tramp no lozige* ju*yt the sea) 
Aod the proud crest of haajuty Spain, 

BoW'd tobcr great laprtmacy.
tier ihttnfam roafM on Egypt"* strand,

tVnea in Aboukir Freneunicn hid, 
.•fiuock terror thro* the trembling band,
.'. And shooif lae lofty pyramid.

'-f And where the Red Cross Knight* ot J

.* V
  -'Of.
 V-^
 ak'-vVV

.
.»

awaMdOaiMMdmy.aaa 
•oioMlud lor taa (aaetal rendezvous, tbe 
& »l af April aadar canvoy of fan boa No 
twaaty a*.*** witch tanning ogrooad ia ihr 
RegoleU; Ueaa alatatt «aa *a UM> geaerai or 
darwi tba ttaasnorU. %a auka tha bett of 
thaw way to tkait dttvttnattoa; ho fallow 
«d UM aekt atoning, and ia the even

» rao. on shore on Grand'!•!•. Ha then 
tbe gaa boat, It t an board a sbal- 

I'tp aad rtaohed tbvTaa* at nigfat fall, ha*
ag Mcatvad two shot from gonl.oaiNol 

twaaty two a* be passed the bjiy of Si Loa 
is. one of which w«ht between tba nmt*.~ 
Tba next morning tbe 2d, an express wa> 
dispatched to ofderlieateaaateoloael Uowyf r 
to fail down tba Mobile river, and occapv
be bank on the opposite tide of the bay'.find*

•KaafUgWilibawbtoa 
And,

.That Jama* 
Or»0i aad Lewis Judioai 
«c fur that purpose- 

JOSlAH BI.AKELY Cftaircamt.
FARKAK, secntary.

««|. Pol. 
«sq. be .

At 12 o'clock on San Jay the 18th inst 
the committee u!>Jte Dam. «i waiteJ on 'hi 
genci^t at hit head qiurter* in tim hnr.v 
Utclj «>ccapied r>y the Sp»nis?> comr»m 
dante, *nd picteated to him the fullowing ad 
dress :

G~.ndrat Jzmts 1%'ilf.tKson.

tS HEREBY «IYBX,
. «i-- ui the '1 -x I«M '1 *.bolThai itw

onutj will meet on MOI^DAV l»« iili June, 
inst at tbc Court ttotioe in lua»toa( (ui tli« |>ui 
pose of hea \% ap(>eab ; and nil! ccnttunr lo MI 
.i>longas inav beitms.iiy Inconlvimuy lothe 
VJth »tclu>nof tltcac'^i Absunbly, j.a>-«iat Mo- 
\em!;er se«von Ii>l2,«;niui«d " Au *ct torlhcva- 
iiution cl real and peisonai |-r»>peily ia tne seW

l louiuici efthis Stale"  It u rctjiiestvil ths'
iM>»i \tliu aivt!i:>t'03V<llo:ti>ply> niiltua!LCe4i-
apulicjUon. liyoider  

JOA'.V HTJSfEA'S, JUB. CHt.
junc J    *n

"WANTED,
A Mniit »cth« *;o V , al-w i 10 or 1C wars t-f 

age, 10 a fi.y Gotd elorr, »ho w,i e» u'«U, a ,,a 
Apply lothe fcdi ...

SOMlsttSfc.T COLJi'l
« .. .OnappheaUon of .4faM Ajtn. o4 

coiiuty, Ly peiUion in wiilkg to the honorab'e 
J«<l«*> ol s«,a County Couit, prtyin. the ten*. 
lit o* th-aet o» As»en,bly, ei,tu|«d\in art h>r the 
ieUrfotBundiyin^ulvo.1 dtblora, pa srd *t No- 
vembcr session, tighten l.i.ndied and five, and
thest»-eial - tertns 

a sch^u»e of hfc property, and .

SIR,
The oimmittse of the citis'i's oft!

_ _ of Mcb'la approach you with feelii-gi ot! 
a* Uie tarne time «-cm Shaw'* order*had i profound respect, and ask It uve to corgra

•!* *

* -»..'*>-••

! 1

Al Acre 'gainst 2»*ladin bold,
Her tar> new gloties bravery bought

And matte the a t*t*t turn mure pale'; 
"Watt* mussulmea Morals, bovrM

Waoteonrt Ua» CuiiaUn God to bail
Tha genius of tKt OLD WORLD cowerM 

Btnoua aer overwhelming pi ivlr.
And higK th« )kg of Britain lawtrM 

O'er taa - ve*M acton" fai and wida.
teat there waSrkfnjro tne XYesT, 

A nati»n ocartelv flcdv'd in fV-,ut,
"VVhv^e wrongs bail fir'd iwr youihio* oreasl, 

Ami nenM^er aria to »ti ike for ng&t j
"Who scOfrt'd to »roueh beneath the feet 

Of t>> it<jn*i lion, stern and R a«re.
But bobuc launch'i! Srcr Kill.- Uett. 

The ramnaal of tl» il rigfy to save. .

O! then was seen i glorious fight, 
!Ko eye thit lives e'er saw before,

And soort in many a ^altant ti^ht, 
The pa!ra of Victory ws woi e.

'And tSat same fiaj which untfcturbVT
for age> o'er ths v>ce«!i f!»»v, 

And the OLD WORLD'S ;uiis»anoe cuiVd,
Sitacit to the pi-u-.vos vf the NEW.

O, Er.^hnd! gr~n »!»flo>-? and fieM, 
,. Bum* not »hv breaH wkhbhter ire, 
Tv> sec K,yfar-jb>n'<t ocuVA yield 

our welt directed !i; e ?

not reacbad tha gun boats 1* intended for 
. I the blocltade, (they having been previously 
•1 ordered by lieutenant Bt'.nbridge to his re 

I lit fat the mouth i>f ihs Mississippi wiitfre he 
was aground) the general pushed forward the 
armed halt AUijiatpr into thq bay, unde 
the command*f Mr SSepheid, *i:h a >er 
grant, cotponl and twclrc rcen On ihr 
i h, commodore Sh-»w reached the Puw.and 
the next day dUpuU-hed iieat Koncy hi D 
Qurboal to cnser the b»y- livery thing b-s 
lag arrAn^sd & completely equipped, with 
SO icaling ladders* the troops raiharked at
nicht ar.d-r a little shift *J wind the Irani =• >. . •» m-j-*k. - .*.
ports beat oat rftho Pai$cn Chrutiin. and 
<-onten£i--.g with aJ»er»e winds, reached the
Pass of iir ron.on the evening of the 
A party under captain Aikinso* was

>u*iat« your excellency, and thro* y«t», aho 
iho American goverflffiert and people. OD 
the auspk-ious e> ent. which has Mr- fui led the 
national 11+* of the Uii ted Stale* ovrr i'u- 
ramparts of fart Charlotte which wi 

the sacred mantle of the !aw», ami
m roteclirg \rtl«*nc« ct«r tliis !o'.^ ne- 

t;l«cted own and eountiy ; and which 
extruded from tbis section of nnrier-.l f.,

. tbe ti.it vejtage uf de«po ic govctn

T11O.VAS HAUUiS. |'>'"
jur.e 1    *

THI31STO"
Ttial i

, . - State oTMa> 1 for IWM yeais next preceding bis said «p_
! (• -, > ":a lllvi"S ^" b'o'l bcfcre the *.& 

_ JCwtlby ll.e sasd Sheiiff of Somci»M eounty 
j'lpi'n a commitment in execution r ' •-

hn»h oSlaii-.Ed fi»>::i th-: 
county. IcUe o ti>Unui>t

NC'j ot a

ment
BufFer us  & issttre ci, th*t

tin 1

thi ?ud Jcr
and u"e?pecti-d sppeurancc of tb« Arroriea* 
fl-'g. & yocr laconicai.aunciitior'.ct'hhtr^ &. 
prt>tec(i>>p, were, to the long *n»!av«d 
bttantsoftiiij fl»c3,eau?ci of the rauit j 
sensations

The happy era h 9 at lencth a?rlved,wlien
* • •

fit i>f s ud csUir ; per»cc*
to rmUe tmviet'hte JH>S -n? .t, -ts unit .iteifc c»i 
n"l b> ^xvri: iiivei: ur.der tnv h^';U shts ildlli 
tbycOhy, 1SI3.

WILLIAM

ir.«. UV;l n-e n-que»tcd! ''.c>en¥ ff lH>o>«-t«». to r.^f,,.;., l<io,v t ,ie ^o,. |(- (l, 
M.C.V CJi!!~ (if any, tf.ey h^e V J.V U^^y Alt:tn 
L!r,-v ,n0. :i^ net hive i!!r h;n, fi: of hfcl ^

»tch«''atobrin" cffa S^»ni»h guard ani5 th« t tlia inhabit*nit of Florida, west 
pilot f>on>the T>> uphin l»Lnd, rvht-h s»r j wsninw he" prcud apprllation of cilierns of 
ice was p»tf.rmcd botore midntgh , Jt th • j th« Unittd i>t.a!et. The 15''» of April the 
ex: morning,'the Spanish c..pt>ial a'd siri ' J.»y on which FKi»irKnde»pi>ttJin frll palsied,

" " '"' " " ' " "
n»n etnb irke.d'tn board a Schooner, bound 
for Pen«aeola

Three of trie transport* were r>tiind at 
N<J» o'cWk ; tri- Z r.pial oeti-rmined never 
thelts*. to

P'vstratet Urn eat th will long Le held the 
MoVi!5tn jubilee.

The CcfaSiia >s no lorger the terro? of tSe 
ctt.'sen ui«r ih;^ initron»e|>-t of the tyrant Tha

F»i»:, H I'LL tbc <>rea.: e.\sm(l< gave; 
. 'And led tae van ol nav:«t «lory ; 
Then gAltaiuJo.sts.so co->l and brave, 

Aud lucu DKCAI UK CuaM ia ?l->rr.

Kes*
n-a» r.t:\r baul"d doMm, 

Anotbei laurct bravelv lore 
1 Prom Uxe lull \weatbvbAtdccVdher crown.

And LAwtuycc. too, » wreath baa gain'd,
Another battle n^blr tvoii; 

An nuy victory obtain'd,
With minlibrjnau, and gunforgoft.

ltMrn<: not each check with triumph's flesh ?
dl»nt» not «*ch eve «i''> paoit>t rire, 

And titro* our rein* the sv.->l\ bfood rush
lake h^Ht'niogdown the «iecUic wire?

Yes ! and perhaps *o;ne future time;.
Whim brighten'd bur uxpiacti&ed l»r*, 

And«tir yoauK aita has p''
Souobanl'lbay siagiu

(low ftntajt»S sor> tHat rose so hri jbt, 
Par m th« ruddy

transports were piloted ihr agh lhe.»ery n.ir 
n«w pas». several «>f ihe-m «f-.nnd»ng for a 
• hort time. Commodore Sb >v» had left tb- 
»1 lilla and p»ss«d oa- to M>*, ih* errring 
:Kfi>rw. between Ihe \.«l»t!d» I.-\Cons and 
Petit? Bun; he was now »««n cruising in 
:h» bay, wi«b a number of ve;» •'* brought 
i >o andet the Ati^itor, and lieut. Rone/* 
Voat anon* tbeci a ranjport witb •htutu 1 
uat of artillery a<i£ a P*ll y »'^ troop*, pro 
vvsio"* and «<t,«-r »rli. Iri de*»ini;d lo Fort 
Ch rlotte Inthem?\nlrraelieuter>,\i ttol 
B i«y«r,with greal diligi-nc^. hid d:«ieDd.-d 
ttvo Ton»»w. and pi ch'-d h's camp p[x> 
Me the :-jwn with five pitcri of br-M cn!i

n J ucro Singly tho j A me i-ai> I'lxgii.-.tbe prccui:er ot titil liber
»J is vitwc'l as ibs l»*rbin^;r of eonccrd and
pr»M-eri»j.

W* da n- 1, sir. apjrr-aefc roa *

• iuri i;»v iniia nirc* ^?tii . - . -.... ..~..*it. vl UES Mi-rum.; ; "' ;^ * â-\f;:ilf' r,.i *  « «» »r **  * «: cou,»
M ?K\?:NKR, Ex'cr '-' l ^r."^ Ad:"n fc: :c.v •-** »>icr^;W iecf to
cl \Vci. bk'-nner, tJec'd. | '"' ritx-'Ull> Vv !l-v '"^* ",-«flS« order in«rrt. 

ed-muiic -f tl," (irMiciKi.srai^s p.l.Ucd 5i\
__ ———— _ -—————————— ———————— r««ston.i!.:er on-nth.- tKfo^- thr J.,, „ lointcd -» 

V. VvitINK >\ArlTER. afer«*U, E ,«| Jo |^ c.. n ir.uc-I for t.*A 'neeeniv,- 
the sub-oil i-r h:ivii:« been ai.i.oiuied I- th" "r<' ' snj i<l>0 fc.v kel> '"P 'T » noli e llieitw'

-- - --• , tniee months b,-»..ie ii:c.-.«u! .'.y, at the Comr 
l«.n>e -l.jorof «»j,l i'i.i.fitv. r:Hohc«4hernvt:C« 
isicof ™t onrTaveiu in PiirireM Ann*. 

Tiuu cipy, 'lV»t.
JOSlAH rOl.K. CVrk

;. . Soiuersel cour;vcoa:t, 
.r«nel   1

Pre.« :.dcr.t cf ihc V Slite>, a^i-nt (oi Vac-:natiun, ! 
hereby g>v rs notic?, thai ^eouii.e Vactiiie Mat t 
trr, wi!l b? fur: :ilie<! to any Phvbician, «»r other! 
Ciliren cf ftic U. Su.t«>ivho n>-! v apply lo"'uilorj 
 i. Tlie application mils? be !.'.»de t>y upland) 
(except fror«i the c'tij;eii» of Mi.\!*
.*!'.« I'^r of a five Kinfe iiolo, tbnuuvlrtl i\Uh
it. \Vhrn rc<]»i:~U *:u-ll diuxlioiis, i.c how to 
u-.c it, will l»e tucni-hwl \\ith the raatler, as will 
ena>>te anydUcree! perst.n \\lioran read ^. v.iite. 
!o secure his owit Umi'v or i>e»;_hlx>! '. firm ti>"5
Small Tcx.
utit anv tioult: cr <lc.ii.;o
(be *«l«cr her on

certainty an'lwi

KewVork.

. Ap

Our fl .tiU* R'ter "siting InH tbe bay 
cast aPtbor. an-*, the Gen. and the Ort h»> 
4 confer! ncare>pei ling ihc pUn oi'uebirk 
ing

The a-r»ngen*nU o -in" made and \he re 
ce«»arv order.- given, h* nia-'e sai* in t- ;a 
Jifcl order *od reached L'A'ioe a Muivilte 
lAt af««-r night. f»ll; thw wind died »w«y ihr 
ir was serene and be mn^n >h >ne wi h great 

lu;tr* »pri.r>u:<d»iienceen5ue Undt! e li»op» 
»»r» on ihort fc oi m -.$ before two o'clock 
-d tl>5 mntic w'ueh foil wtd *»s tho fi.-it 

ir.fotrrtkt:.>n the coa>Eeaitdxnt had of the ge- 
rral*» approach.
Tte atxt d y *,b?at ncoft. 'six hundred 

men advanced in ci>!-imn, and tnuk po»l >n 
front of th: f >rt in a n^i^hb »«ri;>g woods.in 
«h« mean ti>nr m j->r II D Pi-rce. aa aid 
1o-c*n cf ihe gem-raj, bore a 

com-r »od*ni, demanding the e

or the skillMnt-w with Which yua have 
i*»nn»d, «nd the »i"ilance, »e-.-»-?cy and 

ti:t!« with which you kava «x«cuted 
<>;>edi: on w'licK hss so happily rcaulteu

j p:*nn'( 
  pra^jpt

it tho 
port.irt

pei'-cablcpomjs.on it"thisim- 
; tS« l»?t hold wheic tyr any 
l.ng r. Pe: mit us «lso, :o ex 
tiiiij« fi>r yont o g and laithfni 
•.r'-snd may you liv-d m. ty 

t vrjrs DtKiei ihr l!eisingx «>t a fice gover.t 
•n»nl, pxnl >n«tili & social fri«nds,tritiinph 
ng o«cr ihr'v-ntl* and denarr.s of fac>lyc 

and rnvy. tu erj'.>y the uch teaut oni ot 
«»'S«inu- lertitudo and the undivided ap 

plai«-« of your voantry. 
We hare hr h -ni'v to be, 

.1.

TEN DOLU\KS MEV,rAHD. "
R>n ui »y fioni Jne subscriWi,«n ll r -irk «-!h 

* 'i-ii'-.ht mtitstto bound >er»ant railed />/•.'A7/Z, 
ihout .^errnteenoi « :jihttenyr»is r/fa^c, olas!ta» 

, ncai five let; hi°U ; LU fciii i> k-f^ aad
ti-ht ( ' ' ' 

* i biincr ofa iietro's wow t lli* fcalii«»t *J kt. (,f^

it?- The t".iT.tnri of all NewM>aj-e«s wiihm thr 
State of MaiylaH^.^te retfui-^ud lu insert tt c a-
bove once a \vetk for linee vcet». a~d forward
a paper conta it lotl.r Av»i>t for
on. w ho will then retail thvir paymrnt i'ji' the 
same W »x>*t.

15, fji:ne 1)      ?

Union Bank

NOTICE IS HERKRY CIVKN VO Tilil! 
STOCKUOt.Ui.^S, I 

Thi* an F.!«..-iion ivr ^ teea Oiieeiorswi!! oe! 
hc;<iat 'he !JSIIK,O!» .5W.V|>.^l'.»«rs ^ J.-<^K.'J», 
tt *J o'ckicx in tUe ciunun^, oiiid cuntiuue l-H J

. _--.-,_.- . .._.-u^

one hilf norn Air hat. and tnr> half worn rr.usfin 
shirts, bc^i^es a n-:mbri 4l other aitlote, of uin- 
tcr r!oa'.h:i'jj. 'I":e a'ore 'eviaid Wittitcjgivthy 
il'seemed it .inr ^o»i so t)>at I yH kin again» 
and all rca^ot»Me chit £<•* il bnuiur.! h»W*-

All mx-ters rf \-r^5eband others are fctwatned 
ru-.ooiirt..; Lima: ilitir peril

jjvr:s irjixr-'StGhT.
taston. MJ itmet-n- n> 

fc-The I'-ciilcis of the XVilminjaon Watchrsalt 
:<{ Pt)!t.>v:rU>liia Ai:mra «\ill please to in»cit :hd

counU to >bi>
Ur. 

al-o' Xn ' C

BiiWAK I).

•J. J17USON.J

U genera/ cio^c i^f<ftfmc'n; n

MOBILK. Ap.il ISth 1SJ5 
SMKN, 

1 revise w :.tfi -r»»frincd »ati»faeliot>
d | yrnt ccrgraJt-K-liaos. on thr introduction ol 
tui th KUV, ram eland the !i« • of >ia~ cvaottv

Tat «jre»of .as nation wiH be d'.vertj.l : 
laainoat fiom the hv rois of war. which «r 
aoUu oar a»rth--'ra harder*, to enjoy tlte^laJ 
arotpert which pr»i#aU -iself intbe aoalb — 
Koow^n^ w.U the tato>e>) whieA the fl'!l 
j. • .«»>ton tf the«*»««-vo »»«t«onof l.cuisi»n», 
will e»«.W .a ibe XJ.vitcd State*, we hare 
'obtained I'IOM acurroet aaaroa the part-en 
Lt» ,wn i->. eoable* u* to state tH* follow ng j 
d-ituil of i he dblitary irovecariBt»ia leUtion tu>

event.
O;<i«rifar Ukiag^»««s»Mio» wcra re*e5* 

*H i,y taa}»r g^nocil Jjimvs Wilk n«un .» 
lie^d q.iartrti* ab -ut the litst of Ixit month 
1 wa> f»ft «e«a that th« oaly danger whirb 
C"uM abend b> *ft". ctoatMJiB of tb> object, 

tba cojajaa^ieatioa ot' ia»

oi. i i>»er the co-miry of cbile ; und 1
>f th- place, which was e 1 K-red &p • n >rt-1 Heaven, th.l th* piosrvcts «i»U lb« 
•borrin^ of tho 16 U ai>J t! c *t> ip-s an-1 >K : in riiitt as may he faily rti!".;*d. 
stars took th- pl-ue of the i-tai^. is i f d-^po j It has ever l^eeu r»y gl->ry. and a>? de 
ti^ct ander Ute ditchaijt of arnon t» t!u-' it^hi to ditch-j^v the funethXk- of my * a 
nn5ptak»t!>-j-) Cfwery AnKitcan fc every ! Hi-a tt> the »ati«tactionyf »:*,- and hoaoraliU 
fn«a«l lo ha-'io- right» . |n>en. cud ir*T*fir» 1 ani-Uio^oeredi..^ 

Let oa e<5>>>' tho tich blewing* i-> »soh a »th« l-»re execution of ike oniei* of tba «a 
manner, a»toprov«io the world, we-n>ni> j >*">»l »Xe--ui»Te aarUcuiariy. in a caso ac 
it; lei a* IvMik lo the mildnts* the btarfi t cooipaMed by aas »rd or (--i i!»-

nd ju»iic^ ok" our «»>ran»a»#iii. ar.d hi j NcvenheW**. ^nttrmen. I caaeot ba "in 
•», benevolent*. f>rb»>»rancv cVchui jsttuible ti» yu«r kiadnr s«,ror ar*ratelul tui

ty, tnce^d ty^a&nj, ciaelty,

the co»«», or to th.» Spaniards at 
} sst'reoy and cvlerity w?rs th«r«> 

lore tb« Boet^Kr character itictof Ute more.
^Th» g«»a*r*l had to collect tr»4>pt.anr) p*e 

TO raa tri'U f >r th* expt-ditioft. !!«• or
a battnl on «f the 3d rc£<m*Dt fro 

*be Eugtfeh.l'utn. to th» pu^. of Cam ian 
ttndW ib« pretence pfp:est-r»in(« th» beaU 
of tb* troops ; aad b» "H.--red ftvna N«w 
O l«;»>s a tonpany ef «L >itlery. and a bat 
taU<M. fi«HB« th* s»«-ond r g>m*ai 1» he P»«i». 

«» if »o a»

and

XV? leain lba» rol Gsrs^n, to wVm 
a*~ign- d 'he itnv «>f rtvuiirci »r rg t! 
Urn fr"nti~r *>t Fi»>ruL. •rriti'd a t* 
ri er on the 17.S inst on iV wvslvrt bank ol 
wh'ch he foii«d a Spanish p«* orr»p;.-d b- 
a irrjeatit and ,«evsn IR*P. II' reused ttv m 
10 t*t.« a busty leave of tS? ttrritoiy -f th- 
United S.ates jlhey moved tow aids Peusa

your gcod wt.h«» • ihrv inukt a strong im 
prvtMuii cr> n>,- aty-c«»or>-, and while 1 «m 
vertly ucio-v'afr thvm to you, gei-tl. rueu.
-nil the wor.lty citizen* of Uie towa u| 
u»l;, | (w-o you m lecei'vc tba s»lt ma

tbit itcy -ill not bo forgotten whilt

not

Bv oidvr oflSe nt«ar<I.
R. HIGtN BOTf »OM, Ca»hV. 

?^ 1>. Bribe act of incorpotatio! 
thin ir r-r-r cf >be preieut Boaid arc 
ih« CIU.MIH c year.

C7- The F-iitorsof»heKaston 
ICK low- 
own il*r?M, air

once a nee;; tor bix weens, aad for 
count f>n pa\nieat lo K. II. Ca?h'r.

i-iKTV
| K-im« jy i-on> lh<-^..l _,_—-_., __„... n 
i of li'C I Uniu-l.a b.'igh. nuibliu nun by tterao.o 
J ol FcttyiVf about j IC«< 6 IT S rn<ti<F» hij;h ; M<-»it 
jard well ci-ri*. 5f5 year* ot'aj.*. He bas sioiri 
it««M-«ti r;=r Kail's Crtk>» Kcad*. talt-ic he 

j.^^! r«-niroiited a roboery oti a poor nidovt, sno el- 
r j inineti a fair T-f new I!;M k.M*u par.uWf.s, oi an 

I o!ivc eo(.J|'-, an4 o»h*r ait

He Hoi a l 
jd.occa-to

Coach, Chau
"•"he subici »bc. » be,; !ea » e to i;>K-ii m t he>« fi *Kt 
>d the pnbKc JlWi«.a:'.v. ihil >hiy liav; 

i!euce«!, and aiv no'.v cairvir" on il>e abov>- bii-
*J:io--s, JR 3 ''. its vattu':* 'n^nchrs. iu thr tu^u ot 
l\nton, op[>o»ite tbc C->UH House. They ha^•.• 
o» bird. Mid intend f» Vf*«, a general Mtj-t ty i>l 
the btf- - rrsicri:!?. and froyn liie

Ma.! jry iu one < ! the raix-t UsbfcraKe --
city of Baltiowwe, wr tUtttet 

\w »h*il be ah!e »•• execute all orders in thr t-r^t 
o.d n«ate>t m»n»er. »m> rn 
We solkk'It & »harr of public )«|r«>nage.

I elude a d«->rriptioi». 
Jert ski* »T bs l-.ead —_--...„«

! Sn*. while ef j.-'fd in ron.oat with h^ adv,n<»irr* 
He w?^ !brrbeily |>nreha>«d t>y me, out of P«£ 
•Hr-ttr rccstr, near Vienna ferry. «-!"5jr !!,nr» 
t".. l.lbctt. \-;,o at tha> time raided on the h'ia 
:!vtt fwrnrih b«Ion«rd ;o Mr. Th<nas S.-nith _ 
He will pro'wMy letiun to that piace. Hteie he
kas. no douU, some at.,.>ain'iaces; or p, Oc««d 
lo thr town i^ Cambridge, wbe-e I am ii ' 
hi* jbrm«r m-^-ler r»>id«», for Ike 
ni^ his rtUt;\e*. fit

home or .vn:<>r«d in C'cirtreviilc U-J-T 
and if ta!.ei> o«i« of the Slate* tixty do|iar», a<4 

blv esj.«*>r»* paid.

Det>t->n. may 6

Near Centitxil^, Queen 
.•<Hmry, Marylaad.may^S

From Itir juhsriitiei. abt»>i »?ie f.re! 
ttst. ai>:ik hay hw»«COUr. thice years
n?.-;t fa!). \\e!! ^>t>nn, kw>p main ar.d tail, wU?i >

A Runaway.
Riaar tV from tb* ^Uetiber oa lK« 56»l» o? 

thts montk. a young ae^(« man by tbe name of 
/V-vtt, fc^ivtitcrs ca!b himself ft try II if CM, to 
; . very MIOK, with a roved &ca.abiM.t $ i»cl 6

in h««d at tb»» place. The*- raowatcats 
«treroHf4*tod«boattn SA-'K of ias« toe«ih; 
ami on tb* Sf h »h- gnteral r»^utr«d of eon 
**»d»r» J*haw to s«nd a M)aa«irua «T goi> 
boat* to Uk» powesJlan of tb* >>*»., aa4 cw 
«ff all c«mBk«nKati'>n wV

r, thoo

Major general Witiftsen ft eomntn 
Shaw reached towa on Suniliv moriripx 
from lb« e»p»». where they vV»d b^n no a 
reo>nnoit»-riog pcrty. wi'-h a view to the tJe 
fi-nce of tl»« country . They biou^ht i 

any the S|»ani»h tclir ban iVdio, C
. nia« day* fr»ut Jaoaaie*.- Oi 

y forv:fH»athii»"!?« 
•landing into toe bay. 
»>b»r«ved to ba&l ber

Con»mo»'or« Shaw imate-lia<*l>

ioroa4i»o»>

•mbarkvd «n

KaH b»»n at**i
to wwirh ir a 5 >»' » »«<r}ei>

'h-

4> trt» ^»t»»m of ih* 
*am«day^ >J>" ne«l eaor -ioe it ft-l| calm
and to r.xp^ctUe 'K*- r»ad»jvt>tt» of the troop

Aliga

but s'"»«.tfJer ws« 
and stun 'I lo th"

JAJ1ES \\ILK1NSON. 
C? l«\>'n, «'enoi l>tio L. Jnd 

»> n, «9qs evc->iuilU« of the citistas of UK
tt ftli«l.it«>.

JiHt»
may 25————3

NOTlv E
>u obcdienk-e lo tne U« acd tne orun vf the 

cottit ef !*oiche>tvr county—2*«.

ten cuil»r»; rf r4tt ol the enui.lv, ar-d in «t.« 
S:*s«-. twenty doUai^and ifoul uflHeStiie, eL- 
«y doiUrs. ?r v.il| have hm c-r.fine.1 i« ail iO th 

aue agsia, aaali• can 
reward.

jail iO that

I .,i'r r-v(tref That th« subscriber, «l Do»cbc?l«t |
Th. *ub«rifc«r Uu.-; fccrnt oul a(«l ert^Ksh ^tLnl,r' k*' U oblal°^ *'"» V^'**?** T,' * 

.» hi. sbop .1 Ihe «o."«r ol Dover aa4>V.'a>a R^^r^^ «2«*.T' fa M»r,hwl. .eUersof adad- 
»..-«» nr«l*,aa»i«sl .Horned fiomTbiUdel «**•*««« *« P«^~l »»•»•« «* f^T^"* 
hU »Uh a hySeauJ &r«>e,aJ»sS«rim«ntuf^;tf *"• '»«T^ D»rtKcMsr «^>»a»y. •**«»-AUpw-J 

frouTth. feot Arneticauaud fv^-, ^^^m» cUm^ ^a.nst «rf «^^»d. »« 
>,.! has wO.kn.en e^,,! lo anv in ''*"** ««"»«• ** exh;bK the *»*O>«h tht p^v f 

the S,ile_ »,.Kh. lather v.UU hfc pern,^. at- rr ^b*»lh*rvol. lolk* ^^cnbei.onor I* 
l«.daW-*. r.ilt enaMetim tosvrpW auToTvU*i» ^«U.e>ecv*d Monday mNowembri n«^ : tUey 
hKbar.orihcatNmate.hb. at thesfcorteM oo awr «tb«*B.a by hw bevxr^ucufiomaUKite- 
tirc.andoiiMcStc.msucaaaet&moplew*.- fi»^^«»*t«. Pr-'-» «*«*?• >'* "«S»«*«- 
I lo . s'ltrn* t!M«ts |P fcii ftiood, and a «««»»I «* «• «n»ke «.medwt*payn«ia- ,n.l,.ls«ncc c^«

roar IS
JAMES NABS. 

rn

: gaol oTCaroane recc. 
a» iasl. a* *

. ho
wbn-h op«-t in

u.
on boanl 

f«-*» wtter op 
bad

fed cap aios A'*S>» an j June* in lw..' 
>-u»t»r« ta pursue an<? e*»mip* h*r. whlcl-
•aniee *»«» nerfot i&ed v i.ta the, cb >iacteri» 
i>a proct»>t:tuj« of «>ur na>y, by thev 
gtlUal o&-er», who 6»ding tba vvvl- 
«ilH*>ak a rl« ranca, aad l>t!»a with 0 i. 
ii^S majtcfactatef. ord«ied iwr la for ai'jvdi 
eatv.a. -—

A a ataetlnK of the rkt»«>A» of Mobil
•»«embl<-d at tU- reaic. BCV of Jarar» l.vnn 
a Ih* Itlh of April ISKi, f-rthe 

r-f uktag •» o caa*id»ral)«>o 
p'«cratiBK to oi«j gre. J*»
••ikivgr* alattxy adil>»>»o->
>i i« to M >htlev JosiaS Bl*kv^y was
to «b« chair. Abel Farrarw*» aopk'ii.t d •*

puttie, fjr the nbiral «ucouia^emeitt aehu re- 
t-vived. and *oaeit* lr»t roj4»au-»nc« which hi> 
umievialiug CAcrtioas to pk-*M auy *ouil« him to.^

lie ia* afeo the CJIowiog S^ddtery for sale ort 
rea»*wv»bh: term* lor cash : —

• Bell stirrup irons, «

not be givm. Wttiw«» my band, tbt> Ibta day 
May, anno doatmi

I lames* Tiunt

Mouiutn^ tit*
Cut tt wro»ubt tack*

of evevy s.i3«t,
Antl»und.v other irticteisof HaiuvtJiie wvHaS- 
•orted, in his aor. Trunks manufactured at h» 
shop, r! trarioua aizm and quaatt«*, at Ute ihort

none
»t

ves
v*red bta f<Mlo<a situ i 

W»» osBMd bv a
fkowtibe 

r.lWf
b rtr. »f d brlpul t» -ow U b-«t athar* 
atS^v Uve rigbltd. el««n.«> and ta* g»»*«»

Teii 
a. »r

rnb«rk»d acd to

»roa

.tfaatar.
ed lo di^I* «nd pre**at tw >-» Wit 

kiaton an udifaa* ia tkw name and b-harf t f 
nr filiseo* -f Mobil» eHpr^utw of ilvfi- 

lae occanoa of ib* du^ay of ih.

* II :^T»r"p»r *" r»*«a«k Aat th*
Curutian wetr a* Maetlv f't ev' 
intended a* if tba walL «kf tbt

(J> CoottUv jxo/tttcc taken ia txcNauge (or
wixk.

&ROUHELL.

NOTICE.

JUST
A ociccaai. AiiOktHtxT ur

SCHOOL Aov^s i

a pair of oM shoes and Wool Nat ; be also bad a 
t>unCi« ut doer ehskj w:ik> I.im. Has 1,9 
tir mar hs— he » a cl.uuky. w ei » ?t» felte*-. 

«erv dark e>n>plcxt-.>i, toVrabK- iuletE^ertl, 2«4 
^»alJuy— savs Le v.w sold to a rc^ro trader fc» 
th« mn>* of Mr. Mints, ky hn awfler, a c*rtan» 
T....I. C^vnidnk'ninDe'it. wVo be says hVej» n«ar 
Accom»v Couit llou»r. Virginia. " The- owner 
H r\w*»ted t»» ew>«> and t*^*!« hint, oijket wtve 
b< xvtll be jvH (or tb piMmfces.a* tbe Uw«U-

JAMES

uvun\b*«A Oral er?, S coil's 
Lessons, tlo^b>a Rwder, liKiixluctivn todvx »tH s 
S«<(uet; Amrtfriran IHeceplor. ekx Selection. ; J 
" tX Jew"*. Wnortb"* ami iu>w;' 
lie ; D»vWsX O'NWkV, Swu's »»( ;

" TntUcV* We 
and lUuixnr,

of CaroStaecottntr. ' *

.Notice.
\V e

a* a iunaw«y, an(«romaa who

sto« and well «««*; ,.

i;iir k» Books, hountt ^»J haif

: » Via. aocc s'afet. a bbcfe (sur 
> H«*as«araenvc«ab«»ev««. 

ooe «• afc aA a*jrf. aarf s«r* ar t*.

and the ;irta)>c £«n*ralhr tk»t h* fu.-s opeiMt) a shop 
on lh« went siioot" Wattk-np.on street, of>;>u6tte 
Mr. l*eocJ«t'»t»»rn,v.Uet<hed<9»jo»(anitio$ 
oft thv

»* «s
ikjlonxrn, be hoj.ta

fWKIXD.

The ninocr » b*VT*»y r>i|n«i>trd li> roa>«

*tr» Quui^, Wtitinj
:-»XC.

r »-o«led, 
avtv ^s.

FOR SALK,
A lew vaVabV iV'.CKOKX of .difTor^t a«e» 

and sex«S tv' » tena of veare. to attsvos ne»;d 
inn ia thedWrkt, if aayac«liua « awte imawdi 
at»K at tan oftc%

AI.AO
Of taoUl foartoHi mr* of af*. that t*a CAM* 

I. y.iabr takeVAHweMk* K

STAR OlTOCEx
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n:::.\:s OK
Arc Tx» /.». >/.'<»« o/-u' / j/Jy Orf/Speraniiiiin, pay- 
ol>l# !ialfy«arly,in advance : No ppcr c»u b« u>»- 
continued until the same is paitl lor.

Advertisements ai-c inreileil thrre weeks for 
O«e Uulntf. and continued weekly for 
#r* Ont< per square.

NOTliJE.
fy onift •ftkf ttjje-i'^i Vv*itjor

The suhsciH>*> will olVer at public sale, for tbe 
kenrfit ot" the Icgnl re;jres-eritali\e;-of .Jtuisev t«.'- 
lr.H!:r, dt^'d  ail l!ie' NrX^KOES bcioB&iu^ lo 
t*ie estate of s»Iil deceased The Sile to lake 
pt^ce at th* ChaMl, on S.fl'URfl +.' »*'« H''» 
irvst. at o o'clock,* if fail, if not, c-n the Monday 
fallowing; and the purchaser or purchasers to 
kave a credit of nine laontUs, by giving bond with 
«r«pr,->v«il security before tUe propeity i* rrmorwi 
-1 Particulars will be made known ou the day of 
sale. Attendance sive:i by

j.,ne

de boni* non with fhe Will an 
nexed of And'w. CalJendei ,d«c.

PAliriCULAUS OK THE 
YORK.

or

Extractofa letter rrom a dlslingtiUlicJ officer, 
who wa^ iit l!w arlioii al V ol k, to his u lend at

  NIAGARA, May  , 1S13. 
It is now ten days since the kittle o! Vo.;C, and j 

you have received na ialoiniaiijti fioui u>e »u 
The ie»-.«ny«>ti wUlpeieeive in the 

nsir.ui\t J i-ni shout lo pive. On ihe iS'.h A- 
p.il, the llcrt sailiu I'IOH. Sackell's lla.uoi.  
Ua the 'ijtli we ueie vti.l.i. a leu»«iv ot ihe toil. 
We immediately >luvu in undei ali.il pres» of sail, 
ar.c come to ati'chor abojl ball amilefcom llie 
store; two and a half miles below ihelowu, Ihe 
enetuy »eie diawu up in l!.«: v»o«.tK lo oppose 
out fending ; but our boats wei e i owed with«;«eat

one hundred yard^ in the rear of the colors, ready J 
to juppoit any pail .vliit h may shew an tin5teadv 
countenance. M-«jor Eu«tUi his train will f.mri 
in the le.irof this re?cive.ready to act u/ucie cir- 
cum?ianccs may dictate.

T<ti« s-tcond line ivill.be composed of the 2lM 
!itfjiil.-\-. in six platoons, fliwt-rd l>y colonel

At 5 P. M. Left the Chesapeake. Boston 
Liight-hoMse beai inj; \V. about 0 leagues distance 
 Thr Shannon then in si^ht the Chesapeake

who calculate from effects and not causes, ll.at 
the Union of the States is an evil lo the commerce 
of the iHirthe. n section. Lei us examine this tub-

pi'trpaicd for action, standing (or her at 6 P. M. ject, and enquire tor the sources by whicu cum-
.he action commenced, and in I- minutes after,
both tenets were raid-aim and yaid-aim along-

ilc each oilier, a* if in the act of boarding; at that

tneret is nouitehvt! and kept alive. We shall find 
that agriculture is the original spring to Dianu- 
t'acturw.and that cunuueice b> defendant on both.

M'Cluic'i volt'nteeis, n|itr.llv divided as lioht moment an immense explosion took place on NonationcauLecoiHestiicUycuiuuieicialivithout
troops. The whole unjer the ciders of colonel

It 13 expected that «v«-y ror  will be mindful 
o! the honor of the An.frirv. & -r.s. and the uis- 
grates which have icrcntly tarr.i.;hed our ar.-ns 
and endeavor by a cot»l a 
cf their duty, to n 
otfcer.

board the Chesapeake,, which spread a file from «>ueofthe»e. Ci>^l.inda&oidsanex«mpleofacbm-
her foiemast and mizenniaitt^ and apparently as nicrcial ivithovtbeiii)(a<<iteultuial.t(.lheU. Siilr*
high a>> the taps, on which both vessels were en- v.'ithoul bein^ nunufaciuiing. Kii£.Lind, b\ iho
vtloped invUibly insmoKe, JtOulhesmoKecitmr- first,ha*made rapnl stiidesto wealth u^dTpower ;
ing away the Engll-h colois wrrew^n flyinj;on and America by the last has glideU do»t, ai> in-

acout anj ilwlermined discharge [board the Cliesa|*aKe, o»«r the American, and ( mterruptedstiianiulopuleBte. 
iipport I'.f or r, and wipe of! the ; both ve^-rW were standing to the eastward    | and coir. 

-TlieiiHtn«-n inffont will maintain their ! Kiom every appearance, it was evident to me, tbc i 
at ah InzanKtinti! onJcrtd to retire,.-!!, will loss oft he ChrsapcaRc was o« in « to the nnlbittt- } *ttpf'.i.t • und where lhe«e are entirely tut ofi.iier

commercial nation auue, is bl.«io(.»ly tnbu- 
foieign countries (M the means of their

fery corprftAf ai-.Ttj \V(lh an assurance of 
bcinu. duiy sup|>orted. shcni'd thr «ommindinp jr- 
neral finj il pnKier.tlo vri'.hdi aw the front !ine,he 
will give outers to iclii c by the heads of platoons,
covered by therifttmcn ; and the

as o pl
<r«%»J f will

IX
t\;, ,., iort, 1813.

Ordered, That the sale of the rsi? estate of the 
hie Kt-fiinKn /-.'ifrtf', »s reported by the UUitee, 

Ev*ict, be ratuicd >:id confiimed. i>nlc~» 
  tue contiai v,h« shewn hefvie the 15ih

intrepidity to the shotc, uutier the disahai
red hot shot from the (011. Ikv^ailois . .^ v .v.vu» v ......... ^. ..~» ,    -..- -.-^
&<)iiadiun,»how<d ihcir accnstotueti coi-lmss and j advance by the heatUol c.!atopn».   a<s the inter 
couiage-. " .Hi tkty vu:M" liiev said, " uui yak, anJ form the line ; Vail in the fig

tAry'dtuny ukai >/o»f ln'H.\l'yhiuitltng."
"Alter a ?ev?re rencontie in the woods, in 

which M.ijoi FotsTTu's iifUtacu literally pep- 
pjied the enemy, our lauding was ef,ecied, we 
then formed out column--, as mentioned in the
' >;irviu Otoei, which 1 send you. The enejny
tired grape, cannislei ana 1-in^iij.e upon our c< 
luDifis a* il advanced, from » nailery ihey hau

. . .   - ., , . .   , Mlo pouncetsl buie uiwn us.io Ihe direction cl 
da; « Jirr n«t : /"»***   eopruf ttei Older iOOBfc._ ln ,|,|. n .an,,ei ue adv,,,,e« about 
ke inserted in the S:ar at Easton, before tue, 1 jth r 
d.\v of Jnae next.

The Report Mates the amount of the sale to be 
£,£50 dollars.

1\ue cony. Test 
J.4MES P. UE.fTB, Reg. Cur. Caa. 

v June 3   3*

* BY THE SENATE,

light ttoops,
and renew the action. But the general mat find 
It proper to bring upthe<rn»<«'/tRr on «ne or both 
Ranks, lo charge in columns, or perform a variety 
of mancpiivres which it wuuM I* impo<tsil>l« to 
fote^ce. but asae'»r/<i> Mile. ithate*tr mar He 
the directions of l>nr M the con:tnrnc«Bn«n» ofti
action, the corps will form as bdore tltieclrd. If

Resoiveo, That fiom and after the pi cent 
 wsion of assembly, no private net, nor any 1411 
for layin» out any new mad, or for a!.ct in- or ex-   ^ WOI y 
tending any old food, in thi* sine, «hill p»«s the } ventt)1 by lh«

they then advance in tine, it nuy be in paraHe!
Ct hclons of platoons, or otherwise, as the ground
or cii ciiiustance- may d.ctate.

No in^n »ill load until ordered, except the
lijUt troops in front, ui.til vilhtii ashoit <i"*tanc<

twu miles and a oitAiivi, when a scene took j ctthe vuci.ty, and lh(iirta'£e tayonrti; thn> let 
phce which be^,--.;> alit!e«c!ip!ioa. 1 i otueu a ; ui,» ihe enemy see lhal we can inert them with 
ihin co!>:mii ot->iack MIIUAB aiiMiig fiviu inffj -heir otrrj tynpons. Any n<an./b<*£, e>-</:ii/i?>i> 
Stone K»n, aiiO in »n ipitlaRt its««.Ktl loan mi ,/« j.v^t u^ltpu cvuV/i, ;/iiW be pat ivtitTtantx.ta:k, 
tntnse cloi:d, da-keniu^ tt>e ho^ :.'.ou , a;.J lue ! i- vi^ ; /«».' > may be i»rff»w. ¥  Platocnotf:c«is 
tccks Hew aiouiui us iike h.iiisloi.e 
our (wave Allows 
ba: barky ; it was tiuweiei ».« 
me..tout IIIM-I>S Meir Kjuiii^l. 
.liquation, ansiuu> 10 imr.><n c 
the enemy. Ic ihL- >C«le o: kelini 
venttuvil i hem iriu lo. man, \tiil

i-t [ will pay the greatest attention to the r*n/*r   mt 
n 1 aim ol :heir men in tkefne; theii i-fgvlart'y and 

o^ei ; in a m . t.ttt .tup iu the cA»c»e. The field otbeeis mill 
i.o luaii vkiium , watch over the rO'.u::f< if ti£ U'/fi/f 1'vutagr 
ne Ir^onrt Mill* I JMdi/r< o»iu the titkl. do not CHHC dbtinguU 

I v\uut(Uia>« j il>e aoklk' "than humanky after victory ; &. \\lttt

\ >ue upca. any petition or appHcation w'<\t- 
ever, >:' oTa private or per*>i>al nsAure.unirss n* 
tit'e be £iven bv the pe<:iwner. or appl:car.i,L> 
SOmr ntn>papsr printed in the county whe>e>i>ie 
petitioner or applicant resitle*, or in the county 
 whete the ro*tl 'prcpc?ed will run, if resprctine 
» roaJ, provUtii t»cre he a n*«*p»^«r piiblt<het* 
ilk tl»at coo-ity ; and if the*" be no nevrspaner 
printed in ?och coontv, :Sen in srme ni»<vspi:»r 
printed in the citv of BvUimore, ckv of Anntjxw 
fc«, Frtilwiek Town, H*2*r» Town, ttstrirt of 
Cctnnbia. or Ca*iOft,for toursucc^slve u-erts ; 
or bv advertisement set up *t liic court hoii.«r 
doot of th? counir where such pecUiorfr or ip- 
pKeant m:de«, at least four weeks before, »-wf 
v.-:!iia thn*e montiit of. Ihe time when srch pe<>- 
tv>n or anplicatran shall ke prescnlrd or made to

luiu ua» «: t IIW SOHlIrr uian nun.annjl *»tci .«\.IMIJT , «jh.unai
,ii.- lioojii in [everexamplesthesavagtaViesofoureneiuie^may 

tne akeii>*>i<« «a» pie-jhav« given IK, th< general conSdertly hopes 
the «rue...v at ui»ci«.u-1 iSat tho blood of an unresisting or yielding ene 

my, vtUt never staio the woa^otu of ike tyutifrt 9}
U< OrlttfUH.

The unoffenoing citizens of Cmtda are m»n;

i, ail MCI c kitictl or

on ; «'uiiugtl«e?i»oii'n«!ic
M-d abo'il i C vt ov -.Calais, took lu Ihctr liub 

tl--d t'jr A« .^ H»A.
A» as[<ec:men of the manner in which the 

ereiay *;e>e hauuku, vtl ui «'iegieiu>.iei c»m- 
ol'li.e * 
g ot 

but ei-ht.
" The enemy had iiuorina«iv>n of our atta- k 

iheda« b*foie,«nU nicy i<aa i«-T»i->«-em<rnu tkv
« bcioie, ituoi 

G«oi «r.
«  We loM a reo»». brave and accompli hrd ofii- 

cer, B'lg Oen. I*IKC Ue was my i tain v.ountU 
tii by tlic explosion, but ue cie«. ukc a
f-'SJed him as il;ey v-ere con'-cyiii-; 
>hore. " fu k «» ., mj Itmrtjt

him lo ihe

al A**en«WT atlbviiireof beannsuch

Cii tftr ITMt* if Rrftrafr*. 3* y 2V*, 1S13. 
Read Ih* first linteand oroereu to Be on the ta-

By or Jer. UPTON 6. REID. Clfc.
Ky the Hvtt-t rfDflfgc'r-, Sfry 2M, 1813.
Reed the second lime » >*} a»«rt;t<^l lo.
By order, UPTO3 S. REiO. Clk.

fm fowmV, ,Uj~ SI, 1813. 
Ordered, Ti<at ike ( *> e^»in» Resohitkin be pub. 

ttsked three times in all the nevcspapet* primed 
Iu (hn Stale and also in the Federal Republican, 

«»e Town, and llie Natiooal lutelKjencer,

A*/aV/AV JP/aVKiVaxJ*. Gi

•s bro'l
., . uderhis 

tead it
beamed upon hi* caumcuiucv. ami lie 
without a >i?h.

<  Tke amount of inyiry w e donrlh«rn*m<rin 
be lovs of public pn.ve.iv was incatrulible. 
Voik was ihei: ^>e«t u.:!iLiry defst; iaanrase

CAPTURE OF FORT GEORGE
*nd ni'itiitHius. ot" nar, weie rilher brc'-i^ht |  

away cr destiovcd. tepethei with a'\ the natal | R v the Steam Boat from AAa»y. w* haye re 
sluieafor the LIHMH ljio»uie«- Tke h-.liot alii

On >f

FOR SALE,
3V efegaiu fi~U £ 

ROLLA.

 .ate cxplofion that.too* pLireon boaid rf her. 
ROBERT KKOX. 

June 1,1813.
We wait with iinpstienre for more minute par" 

icn lirs of the eqga^ement.

Commerce atidpianulaetuie? n>U%t cca«e. 
gricultural nation (by which we mtan on« that 
possesses a coil whirh win piod«ieelher.r<c>>aiMS 
and comforts of lile wiihift il*eK;krs ll.« nivai.»o£ 
commerce tvithin Itself, am) solar from b.-mgoe

Capt. SU^un, arrived at Maitlehraa.onTues- ' F=ndantonfo«ignmarket,iora!.*xi>lrnre.hay lh« 
d.iy, r«poit» that he had oerii captured by tiie i c"ntrar> «fftl» «>  «r Je. IDR ifcnn 5O urcn  «   

hannon and put on board a boat at 1 oVIociJ A country ,depen«artcr>loi sign »i.|j.fie» fJt evra 
ame tiay. Capl. S. klales that the crew of the ' wevery necessauos of lrfe,howetei iH,euinMly nchj 

Shannon conautvd of Wu toen, apparently fiae. aiul t*welful s"" V°? ** trc» exttin»ic rui. 5es,
it must b* evident.U liteially |.n,r»rd »CiL kii«| 
dej indent; as the owu her veiy «»iMei.c to

juv ^! "\ I lk<l Bo.wpaite mainlatncd hi* powei in Europe. 
 I Tf ftniafjBfcoijii-1 |soas»tnclly to kave enforced hu C'>ot:u<*niH| 

By the ptiilene^of a get.t:»ma»^hZarr?ved »»««>. we doubtless si.w,Ui Uve ua.) a ^ol.uica 
early Uii, rnouiin. frtuu ihe outer harbor, we f the P'**'* . whether t'ae weahh cud fowerof 
are enabled lo.-laie th* foliowjn; {.arlieula.s i."?"-d «<re real or in» Kina.y : whether »L« 
At halt p*«t A P. Jl. the Shannon bore up he- T°"™ h:Mr* maintained a sv^leni wklun nerseit, 

loieth.ytii.dai.dstPouou'tosea.thewinditW »^f«»»«".' of fcirrign powers.  The par-
'        of tt»fjleon*» system gave dc-

U«, f.oni l..«
e* °,« lhe «=«'«»«>«»» « « «l~pr«u:ion cf public 
cl «! 't «  nu ^'« **&* «Joplioii of a paper systpm, 
""* f̂ «?S * (althcuch K> per cent. Ulo.v Us ic- 
P'«entat,« value* u|H» the ^1-^ as a U gal ter-

er of 'leU- In "* l*~> " e P'*« tut F:'"«

 rf themiur ov»n cuunliyt.tcii, aii>{ the poor C'a 
iiai'uns hve breii Ivi ctd into the w«r. Thtir 
' opcity theicioir must b: t>t!d &acred, and any 
»'Wi i who *liall so tai inr^Wvl the honor of bis 

prolr<«i-j«'.aslo bejiiiliy vt i.-lu:iv)eiit'gthe iahabt-

S\V: al + l*ie Ciie-apeakelia-ilH upaitd hoisted .,,
jibandrtaysaibandfiredapiu; tU skips at a- ««  eMdenceof
bout ? miles ^>ai t; Ihe enemy hove too AL rtcfed
he. IvpoaiU ami lav by on I he starboard lack, the 

in chase. At half pastfour, the wind
chan^etl loSSW. a f.e.h breeze and the Che^a-
l>e*ke look in top eallant sail and roysfe fc hoist. , , ... . :
ed;he Ame.icanttat at the miten topgallant mast d«P*«"l'n'-' <*> ** credit of i|,t,ivul.,als. if
head. At quarte.pastfi the Shannon hoisttdpb *««»«»»» dcprrtuated v.l.w o» 30 per twit.
ami filled the main topsail and steered close by the b"U>w P»r ; »«ld  »«-  cautious in rreduw- sut h a>
wind, the Ckesapnke on her weather slandin- man» ** we are. '""T »ware- ^ Vfva"! « '»»*.
tonaids her, akout o mBe* dl,tant_at 3qtiartcis , dlU4r>' «n'»»srdi«'  ><>« '«"?«  «<> »« « »nUnct.bank- 

  - .... • .. i tupicv must foHow. W ho ca&coul'tfulUecun-
tinenlal system h".d eonliinn-d to I e enforrrd .IIM! 
Bonaparte had msioia.rtd I im-elf in S' ah and 
~ ~ ~ national lianr.ti.ptry unild have 

in England, and he. tank, line; hit of

tke Chesapeake hauled up her loiesail, 
rlosing fast with tl.ee.iemv. At Smin. before 6, 
the enemy commenced the action «iihin musket 
shot, bvfirin» her after gut.s en the starboard

hail.il cunvicted.be puiibbtd wiih

side, which was returned bv U.e Ckeo^ecke, and   °«< "i nRah. an e. an ,Ke;»to 
the action became ReneraL I Vien"' hav<- lo "**""» f*per* '.'. ., a p. .UK!, 

At 5 n.in. past 6. the Ckecs?peakekeinS oil «,e I °f Pe' hjl» tror*e SuKcu^t l«» been *a,u 10 
sM: board bow ol the cuemv. boiedown across his ' *koMf ^* «!rp""l«nce of a cr rnmer-i.l and raar-u- 
bow.and appeared to boaid her. both >h,ps> keep- ««««'" ? nauon .IODC. w«hm:t tbe SuH;u I of a- 

r -   - - --   -"«- '»   -

that should (bey cap;
•ir-, he will use h» be»l eudcavois to procure 
eci a reward fiom hi> j?«vc.ixncut. 
'1'hts oieter «.iia'l be it-id al tbe head of rack

corps,*, eve: y £ekl olveei shall can y a copy,in or-
d<-r lb»l hv may al any nr>m«* reier to U ; o. give

All 'hj=e fjund in ain» in tiic enemy's eoun- 
iv, -lt,t!!b« lioited asiciciies; kut those who 

a:V i-earr.tkly Hulloning iSlPpursuks of their vaii 
ous vooaliun»t liicuds &. Uietr propeny tas^ct. 
4.

By older of D<i«atlicr General,
2. M. PIKE.

CUAK!.C*<

eafor lhel>|>|>ei
i*'e. ol jil £<m->, neatly evmpletr, wa> buitii 
.fce ihikc ol Olnucestei ,2^11 ;;on vessel, tvii bro't

away. Get 6uCAil(.'« pn\aie bajy/^r ai.u 
xtpers feil i»»o o»ir kainb. AII the plot - tfi  :-. -t- 
piiaeict wua tke Iniiiaus, ytkicli Ihe liiili. h *.o 
c.noitnt Lave l<\ « <U*>gv«l Mith I-MT Iweii} 
;««.*, willnoo ie>tiv« ampie tte»e)o;>«»ie«»l and
{MCOL

Too mnek pru>e cannot ue <>iven lo M.->j»r 
Gei.etal D«*ihoVn. f- • ihr unilHaty iiMiM-e^rejil 
which ke IMS eii'iecd in lot- -!>iir. A.-dj-i^ 
was ecnii i.e«ed Ihe pciuioi aiuek . evriy p*ain 

lo ci<al* t!u imti

j r«-i\rii ihe lol!o»»p ol tk« capiui* o
i;r«rg.e, with ii:ll; i>j; Wv»oo»ur |tait,b« the

tiudcr Gen. Dearborn:

  THVEV

DAY, Jl'.N C 3.

O_jiat ( CV

It >» vnth iifrate *itbfiict:on we announce t?

' ir- away brAre the wind ^ The 6rW al this \ R"=«iiiu.e. iicnis oe we c*>e. uruer u,,«* cu> 
*i ti3-e ceased on both sides from irf -real gu»*  I eurc»tances; ."* * mmt «* lh' -««»l»«n <* «h»t 

At 10 miii. pa-4 6. lh«r appeared a «reat explo- «»untly. »''«-:» "»» ~Bin'fV*« wrtkottt ajjrjcU- 
ionfrom the ChWapeakelAt 15 min. past «, imT or manu&etttrw ' This will be v*d, hT 
he shi,^ sep»-«ed. the Chesapeake on herV.?.,-1 «"s»* lhc »^=nUgrof tkr preceAn- ca5t. LeC 

board lack. The En^fch fla^ Was then hoisted I' 
 n boaid ker, over the Ame.ican. Tke skips : '

-
E«g»nd Stcte«:. and

M W^IAIU u««, wn.. llie fktu^.l\«». « u« Vllnra ...... .. . , ... *. .
then hove too to repair damage*, wkick appear, | tbat <he kx:the. n and We^-m Slate, have too

._.. * . _ . . c* .... .: * arf-if A trrkij*» 1*1 *l*4**r>tntt J^B« ^«rv.>M*^« »•«• •i«k.4.1^*Aed 10 be trifling on botk side. There dk T not j P**. ? T0.1' f » ̂  f '"* on.CWCBlt! cs*. 
appwr to be more than ItOgun* » «»*» *   »* ««- «» «?  " « fiom
Milk sides. Tke action look pUiee akout ek   en 

octsidv *hr |,i«kt House. The Cht^a- 
passed the LiiHt House at kail pa>i 1, the j 

eneny weie F.SK 6 le»^tie»di«tane*,*taiulinpcn 
a wind to the S Tl.e C teaapemke was undoubted j 
ly car.ted by. boarding  co apparent damage on ] 
board either ship, except ike Shannon IoM ker 
Bjing jib boom. |

CHESAPEAKE AM> 3KA>*NO2«. 
In thb day> |.aprr we havr euilriud every at 

count we coukl collect respecting theenjia^e- 
meot which has doubtless taken place bet wren 
tkrse two fixates, each «»n>in° tkehoDnrofits 
naii»n at its n-a^l head, «telei mined to support H 
or die in tke attempt. In at ililiou to these ac 
counts p^^eufLtis whoartitrd in ike Hoaion mail 
?ta^e of ibis ucrninK,inform tt that bte on Wed 
nesday evemcg they Here in company with fom.

the rexieis of l!i' .>!rs.> 
ver I'leencfy. the ix,»% 
lanl fot. ami in lac I 
IVovince of Cara-.ia.

Itiauks be lo God, for lhe?oc«<sofa (uvtrsd 
nn3«cid>Ue w*r! A nen- en has commenced 
IN our mitrtary opeijlh-n*. The activity oflhe 
t.«.-J vi the war department, r* fek in all its 

ine etlectt ot sviteia, cijur ami

E%tavia. and fcy 
weleato

tern of B ttt*?> e-yj 
upon t'icnt : 1 or iT7TOM4S S. LOft-D.fr.

the kaud-bi'l pruucd al tke laUer 
Ihr f jll->«ring ;

tke ?7«h inst. at S o'clock A- M 
iMicri!i«coiniuaodofGaR.Lenisaod 

landed under ccver ol

" About 3«*«a<4«r tkeha«'.!» w-
- hj« ««"«»« «» eou-ia.y wiud. UW IMH

above tke n"hl-kous*, a-

^Vie:i rr<j>ii?«l. *uv^
, wiU k*>i«>in»ked with the matter, »* wi!l 

r-vN>e i-yrtiirieet penon wkoon readfciyri-r, 
Iu <ec--ire Sis own f*mi'r or nri-:k!^>ts fiom tl-r 
)Mikall P^x. \«i»ii llie- j*iealesl cn*l*'nty sneiTtilS- 
««  » ary Hc.io'e wr dinner. AB !riUrst->orf.ott» 
Ihe su^rrbrcroat ikb »ukjeel.»

, Stales Majt. f:eeol"anyp'x-ta>>v.inconlu<m>ly

.tlatbot ;

RRIGADF. ORDER.
>lf>. Ku

on :h«

lke:r riniio^,. 
ruined, cur tioup> 

anJ cut otf tneir retiwl
to Kwrl <Wo«-e. Imased^teSy aft-r. tbe enemy's 
titx><» iTU'sinin" in the tart, blew up llwcir am 
ntu.tilionand |-uh«ie p.opttty.to^etZie.' with j^nu 
>'» ihrtr own men, and iaimtdiately pushed lor 
Q^tecnMovrn.

enen.v
fromi. ,.,-.. . At y, o CKX-IC incr wei« "wen retreaime i F,.>vihsh^l,oo«s;o,m;! .. rf y K^,,,,^ ,,.Mk> ,nd w,

,k wHMhNktl -Tkey v,,U|.   :.. fu|, ^^^ |{ ^ Jjid Ae ^^ ^

JAMES SMITH, f. S
>̂boU d.:.rr .o. the*,^. fo.»

T» TJ^r

O Tk»> Fjfitor. of an Netopapvrt wkbin tke'   buli> 
S>:al« of Mary U*M!, are r (guested Iw inseil Ike «-

line il tolke A-enl lor Vtecioaii-

* °°
but

***
, »

all the batteti#> rVom Fvrt Gw«« to 
ihe B'Ui»k at my mMtincviubly *ur-

-, __    . 
, another v':cto«y o- B-.itbii«ge. wkoloki t|.rm that •. taking«mack?> 
i »4 hi- n«»t inior. !i«>l just arrived, wbick kad paired tke i fi-^tes 

 I K C'C'OTK Ike same erenitg; lh« bhamiou the 
cr.J .heChes-aiHt.ite in chase, each 

tu»:.r national flajs fcoisled; tke fo>mei, 
pained bst ahead. This, it will bo ok- 

e>v«d, biin^* Ibe accourt downor.t kouraodan 
talf iMer than the printed statements. It was re 
marked that tke ttagspourn of in ike ptintedoc

F' «" w hat has been sanl, do« it apy-mr tl .t 
g'^'I«ure »"«  n.»nufarlure» are .>*pcr.tUr.'. oo)
fnm.«Tr, or that concterce a dep«.i4<*nl c-oj 
hem ? Kei<on and common M«tt mi-»t c'e^hirr. 

.hat comdeicr » depenoant on a«riccltu:e ind 
oianuiacluKs. There can bt no rommeico ci,h- 
out them. They a.e all members of one bo4* ; 
and nwthcr one can ejrter?r«e'v foutah wi.hot.; 
the akl at th« two. AT the eastvrx statrtf »c.:- 
cunuial or manufactniinp? They »re neitiier. 
BiK it is said we are commercial, krcri've we i » n 
wore sbips and [.ay more duties, if he be a irei - 
chaiil who i» simply a ship owner, then is ke * 
man-itctnier wko has * loon or a -«jrodle. ar4 
ke a fai n*«r who «nr*» Ihe sci! and does cot  «'/ :» 
By thi* <mv of ar^njag, we mar make ourse'ti » 
what we |>tea<r. and lough at the eH workl for 
their icpuled Miperioiily. Tke fcct is, we IMMV 
lUe.neis lt«^t loo muck of our«rl« es ; «uui-. k. 
bout our wvattk. our physical fewer, o»r ie't. : « 
ou and monSty.oiir viiiue and tilenta : la -.9 
of wnick^f MebViriniiatbr balance trkh ihe oj- 
thern slates, ue >ha|l be b><:ud of litilo Cv m- •• «. 
live weight- AS to our wealth, k kas =U ke«ft 
derived Irotn ike rich products o1 the «x-t!i..    .
Noitllern sliip|iaB^, (or,»>ji ncallrd ct&nir;«-c>
b o>(.«rdanl vpur <he toutbero tarv*-l. *!1io
wkok source* ol icvrnt o, M> m< ck

roiinU as kein« lhc British f?-^ hoktcd over tke 
Anirtkjn on r-^wid of ike Che~apra«ie, mi°kt 
>>avc Ixeu the bloody Aa£ koisied by Capt Law- 
recrein ero?o<juciiceo:lnee\ploilonm*ntio*ci 
Besides, i be fact that no koaU were seen to p ss 

" ie ships after ike MI 
Ikat tb

having keen paid by tkrnonk. ka-re keen «<ti> 
rvdlv diawuinlotheti«asury f om 
Tbv'iiuriusical weaitk of any cot «   
the ikkes of Hs own produrtivin.>. XVhencr L.ts

is it fiom the

n««d entertain the ka«t appiehcnsioci. tkat our
H i» kx> in tbk instance keen displaced. Acci

 »e eiven ike enemy in

:»ought wi'!
What  ieatadianta^ri(.illo> 

llus «atintiy to k Ine, iulo it loVay a i

is hnn« cask into We

T *
, jj^p,,^ j, <jU»er diicrthr or mdirvftlr from »*a 
theiitsvurce*. We will ask how the

and 
atUntpied lo board.

"Ameriean 
» axes in triumpk over tke Pan-

ilh t»o»irc«~of

HOCK H.VLL PACKET, .
ROT*. H^lt in »tu« at S .'ChA. 

A. M. on

*-f ike I j>k 
fc,ntf ». Then »ill be hnJed ibe ihrre pUr

•»* rrir' 01 "J" £>* kf i*»*f
Tfc*' 1 **

I dot a** box of 11.
On thfrt kcait chrering intetti-enc*. we again 

congratulate tke i eaters U t htf Mcsseager. »Ve

catr> of Ihe war. n;oo ait event so au^picioin lo 
so kunoiaMc lo our arm*, and *o de 

Mrurlive lo ike kcprv o*" (-or eoetcics at komcaisti 
 *~   - -- Us cu>n<4i)eT^

THCil\S HARRIS
Jtt-«l

XOT1CEL*

in IMUI platoon". &4- 
nr-iment,in6pHl»>n». H"ken 

itSetronpi *K-U move in cokimn. e«Se< lo meet 
j the ecem* or take a position, il wiH Sr in Ike M- 
I K»win- orrft*'. viz |j», FfsytkeS riflemen, with 
I proper front xndl ftink »"a:d- ; tke rv^tuirnls ui 
ilke- Rr*l h>i« dr. wi;h thri. rie«c*,then Ihiee ul»

Ou
to

potttica]
oe a

re t«.->

IHt'Mtt K
wkkk

i<r«uuenl;
^_:.L,^|**»»«iiiis tHM wo-«r» tt>nk -u».uV 

in» c«T«»n..  j ^^^^ fc >u ^ ̂ .^^ ^ rf .^ ft̂ u ^ ,yVn|wl
j vv .11 Smu ike eksin and maintain iKc «(uuit>l until
lilirr kvvelKr M«oal (llie fef.ml.vc) or receive |«kfi»kk»? ev »ry Miimise and ceejectmre tkat ase 

culVerniHirtitutvrUkl'.rjat^Mi. Tfce tottowinj; areooM of tk» auSir we
Ii^»ikVeis^T^,kofc«^aseoe«^ l-.k^i*,>r>««<^«>»i| v.a*a b.« ^..!W on thetwo h^^been r»r- ^.rdio^bWk.a* co«U»u,F tke 
* --*""      * r   » - «-- .».v-  ?... ._ _r.«._^._. v.: L  a| ̂ j.^ acx-irate »*Hrment offarts, a

I kv Ik* auikoikT of a genlWannn. wW* ww a SHMT

port [contained in ikeaitielefioiiitke Boston IV 
ino«| was heke«e4 e*ea lo a ataa lbj» Booming , 
Nua:rrcu> cuatxaUittiuBa are in ckcoljlioii.   i 
S>me gc«Ue«oeo, %^so sa* they wibaessed the en- 
-»^«B«tf. stite. C»l tlw ttaj[ which «as bonleti 
«j» baud U-e Che»ape*Ke was thr Mixxiv Mae 
totslcd by rapt I»vrreo-e. ai d Ihit tlie tuetnv's

asrcitained. Il 5»
I •tbccr (M K-njj wounded.

CHtS-VPEAXE AND 5IIANXOS FRI-

Various and. contradirtocy repeat* a»« in rir 
e*Jlakcn. irspcctinittke eBj.i^eme«il wkiek Ux>k 

tkrr* fii*a*w»o 
and poSt'io

iig wu cot hoi>tea on board her. Capt.
'

Nen-
 tan. who has arrived since 3 o'clorK r. M. Males 
ttat fce saw ike er^agetecBt, and that there was 
not a Btiti>b flag hotted 00 boaidth«Che-Jp«-aVf. 
aud u\«he te»»» coQ&katt. Uad that been the ca«e 
he must hav* seek k. Otlxrs state that *h«- was 
raptured, and ha» since bee* letakm by tfceercw. 
Many wko jr»v«tk« Cbcvap^R* up lor lost this. 
not aiu^, I «T£.U> to iki&K ̂ h« is. not taKea, 01 if she 
was, ttit she i» retaua. ITieie is s» nanv re-

*. AhBttM »!' bv«iar>« has breo sus* 
iKcdcd thi» *ay ; ctety pe<soo appeanto be in m 
t»-eofc«ofcsH.-n. We%<emhope»toh«T«Maia> 
ht»^ tkaJtcan fcc 4apet.>)ed upun MHMU**

\Fr*at llr K~»
HEW ENGLAND POWCV. 

MowhMkrrn witlUtt, tuuck has beta said, &

wbich i
With SoutUeiu pioducc theie can ke ro ttade of 
any coti~«)uence but ky impoit. Tk*s is <<itr»> 
dai. and will dcMavy U<rH. The norlkcm ship 
owner, w ithwut snulhei n trade for ike eo>j.-lov ^t 
kis inaime. most be »imphr au European porur. 

of ike commodities Of on* 
for tkccctif anolker. To> 

dtscoonerttd (torn sou- 
kern :dvaBta»e*, *» like a newty 
oonkiopt. wkk a small ill-gotten ciedil. I _ 
ot kts ikkcs. P»pr« an»« V*ue wilho«-t other 
means of answering the deiaatids of kU rrr«!!ie*9. 
Il i* really lidicoteus to kear it »aid (hit our 
southern brethren kave no itJarest itt r<«»B.ei r*. 
wktn tkey are ike very ?oe! of k Kxrka-ifr U 
the true eiiterion by watch to etiinate tke kar 
bnce of trade katwent coaHMvrU! couatrin    

in this couuottf.
wke« we had an oninterrupled tiarfe to the

continent, wa» on an <ver»)t» t pec «« (. 
adranreon M-rttnR. That to Ihe continent k.-is 
ir<juri>tionabty been the ne«l pioducti 

toercdtolhttcountrr. i1ambuir|t and 
dam were the- £re:t lne<!ia through wbk-k Ikv 
weakk derived tro«t southern prodaec fcawd a 
wav to Faghltd. to pay for tkt k»«Bgtr»me   ilk 
ikat (SMintrv New Fjkfckwid may koast ikat «ko 
nos^cses all Ike real wx«Mi in tke pcftu-a) ar4 
«*maMrcial scale; but, dt>*ohr «    polSuMreoft. 
nectloa. aari deptive krr «f aB intcrronpe with 
tk« Mulkcna aMea, oM «ke wOl tx vv« ro«- 
viocrdtkat »ke ftmti *• n« lustre of k«rown. 
*ftd «Bt kave tf f pe in oar*-ntM to find Be*o*'

;ir» vZ t*Brt»«i\t»'
ijB^k2C2QnAB • ^

nrf r—— ----- 1 ' - , ,
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SIEGE,Ot% FORT M!£IGS.
Mini-tea ot the principal occurrences 

which tuve liken place during thi-
 lego ofFon Meig*, from the 25th ot
April, to the 9th ot May ; taken down
by a Volunteer in the Fort.
About the 25'.h, 26 hi 27th of April, 

th: General was very vigilant in sending 
out pure ling panics, iu order to disco 
ver the movement* of the enemy.; for, 
from correct and undoubted inlormati- 
on. we were bound to believe that tub 
post wocid be attacked by a large num 
ber ot liri'ish and Indians.

On the 26ih. some part of the enemy 
Vere discovered on liie opposi'e shore, 
viewing our works, but rode otf in a ve 
ry few minutes. This day another pa 

  troliug pjrty went down a few miles; 
but were drawn back by the discharging: 
of our guns in omp. la the eveniig,-> 
pother patrol of infantry were »cnt 2 o. 
S miles down the river ; but could dis 

' cover nothing of the approach of the 
enemy, except the tiring ol guns in eve 
rv direction. This evening ihere WM; 
si, alarm, *nd the party returned during 
ihe lime of it.

On ihe srth, a few of the enemy made 
their appearance on the opposite shore ; 
but were soon made to retreat by thi 
r»al!i f-orn our IS pounders. Two e'.e- 
pant shots were made at them. They 
Svcte supposed to urike within 3 or 4 
leer, and covered them with dirt. Ever 
tines the General had anivtd ia camp 
the^re.«»tsi diligence, attention and in 
dustry was displayed by the officers and 
coMiets. Every movewe-.totthe Gene 
ral was occupied in carrjing on the for 
tiflcatiors of the camp.

On !he 28th, about one o'clock. Mr 
Olive? wa« se-ot on an express ta Gen 
Clay, after Capt. Hamble'-cn had, by the 
direction of G":n. Hsrrisom wer>t dow 
the river about 3 miles, and discovered 
a large army ol BrUish and Indians ad 
wanoing to attack Cais-p Mctgs. Forti 
{.cations of various descriptions were 
carried on with unparalleled exertions : 
and every man w« inspired with a zeal 
courage and patriotism ne»er surpassed 
If this were the case vri-.h the men »it.> 
cut any other stimulus than what thei- 
own reflections suggested, horf rnuc» 
 more animated and hetx-ic must they 
hav* been, and how much more confi 
dencemus' have been infused into them,
 whan ih-.y vrsre ac'dreiseil by their truly 
brave and greai commander, in a mos' 
masterly and eloquent manner, on thi- 
situation in which the fortune of war h. d 
placed them, ard ihs vital importance 
of every niaus beii-g vigilant and indus 
trious at his post I The Indians and - 
few British made their appearance or 
ihe opposite shore 8c cororr-srtced a very 
brisk Ere with small arms ; but noinju
ry wai done, 
musketry or

it beii-jj too distant 
rifle*. Two of our

to i 
18 

Ipounders were discharged at a proupe 
liritUh and Indians, and one of the bill* 
struck amo: g them and covered then 
vrith dirt; but whtiher they received a 
ny damage or no, is not known. They 
ra* away as quirk as possible-   In tin 
everin£,tbe Indianswereconvcyei! ovti 
in boa:s, and were a round usineve»> 
tJirection, \Ve were »iow bcsieget! : 
several dragoons vrlunteered «<> rcco;-- 
reitre ;he can-p ; tut Lclore tl>ty aa< 
v?nt balf a mile they v.crc fired en b} 
the I:i'*i3is, & one ct'the men was *h-. 
through the arm. The w^i-ks ccntinu 
edwi-'1 »t£or and s pi;it uit!il tattoo be ••'• 
Jt;g T.ie General was every whet 
present, ar-d stimulated the men to dt- 
rWge their duilos like he<oesaiid sot 
dura.
^ ,4*ri! 23:A. Early Inthe worni 1*^ th 
Geutral was landing very rear a rr.'. 
who XT AS moi tally wounded by the 1   
<tians shooting in the camp. We couia 
auitnes,discover them amongihe trees; 
kut ovr boys soon compelled them to) 
leave their post*. Some of our mer. i 
la-ere slightly wounded ; several Indians 
 nd a British soldier were killed, ant' 
from the best observations ve could 
tn*ke, a considerable number were 
wounded. The enemy had progressed 
50 far in the construction of their batte 
ries during the night, that they afford 
ed them sufficient protection to woik b> 
day light They h>d erected 3 batteries. 
3 of which had f«.ur embrasures each, 
the other was a benab battery    \\v 
made some first rate shots into their 

, and iinp«lled their progress very

ercrvlof carmen w;ere slrgM'.N
  d by th«rn ; *r.d tn« General, feeing 1 
constantly exposed, had several very 
i»«Totr escape*. In the course cf the 
lay we killed two or three Indians sno 
wounded four or five. »-S'jnie time in 
he nigh», th» enemy towed a gun boat 

up the river near us and fired for seme 
line, but not a ball came into camp.  
Early in the morning t'oey commenced 
firing again, but without effect { 8e they
ho't it most prudent to retire as soon as 

it became light enough for us to fire 
ipon her. There were about ~0 bails 
tired in all.

May Int.—The grand traverse was 
now nearly finished, and several small 
ones besides. Traverses were com' 
menced in various directions, and carri 
ed on with life and spirit. This morn, 
ing ve fired several tines with very 

effect. Our. works were now in a 
very good situation. About 10 o'clock, 
the enemy had 1 cannon prepared, arid
ornmenccdfiring vety briskly and in 

.1 short tine they opened several more 
pieces on u«. They had a 24 pounder, 

12, a 6, and a howitzer. During the 
day they fired 256 limes, and 4 times ii
he night. Our works received no ma 

terial iujury. Their 2-t pounders pass 
sdthro'out pickets without cutting (hen- 
down, which was a veiy grand thing to
 is. \Ve silenced one ol their pieces 
>everal times, but did not Ere as oftet 
as the enen.y, as we far surpassed them 
in shooting. Men were carried" away 
from their batteries in blankets & other 
things, which proved that we had done 
some execu'ion. Our wounded ?>
 tviunted this day to about 8  1 mortal 
ly, 2 badly, and Ifi. e slightly. A bullet 
struck the seat on which the Gen. was 
Mtting, and the witter of this article re.
 eirjjj a stroke from a builet as he stood 
directly opposite the Gcn'J. but susiain- 
;d 110 injury.

May 2o*. Commenced firing »»ry 
airly \rith bombs and balls, and continu-
   cl ic very briskly all day. We It-st this 

' y one man ktti?d, and Jen wounaed, 
esides several others slightly touched 

.viih Indian bullets. The enemy'* 
iloop came in sight roday. They fir«sd 
ijT times during the day,and 4 times in
  he nig lit.

May 3d.—Commenced with a very 
orisk and fierce firing of bombs Zc car.- 
non b*i'.s. They op«»eu* two battetie; 
upon us on this side of the river, about 
330 yards in our rear right angle, one 
jf which was a bomb battery. We in 
stantly teturned their flre, andsiienceti 
them for some time, but they kepi it up 
occasionally during tbe day. The In. 
duns shot cue of our men through the 
heod und killed him, and we had 6 tee:, 
billed by the cacnou and bombs and 
men wounded. The enemy 5re«J5l6 
'itne* during the day, and 47 limes dm- 
ir.g the ni-ht.

May 4'A. Owing to some circum 
stances, the enemy were joton the ^Iviri 
'.his moirii.g utid uia not commence fir 
ing until about 11 o'clcck, & >.hen slow-
y. It ruined very heavy tiiis 

until nine o'clock. A new battery
Uscovered erecting on this sUe ia t;.v.
ame direction with ibe others, ai:dtr> 

were commenced 10 guarO » 
them. General men wecv » i>;ri<-

> wa'.i£.oed, and iwo suldiert ki kd b> 
uie b-Jia'is in ihe ntgh Lieu!ctn«:i 
Li v»«»i;e kiilet a Ituilsh .Fi.-.-rtm thi
i to v.'ith a. i.lJi. t hey fi.ed in aU 2o7
roes iu ibe u.,y,& nUecu tiiucs in UK

«\(T\nc titera ttotke bj Clevctaod. 
Pg to ^*y,

AtaylA.   It»j w«atU«rr, wlitch fiwi e««- 
inued for t«v«ral <!iy»» hiu bee* very di«

t7o£r- | oinedbythrcektinJreilregular*frt;L«Txtng J400 ssanten, v.-hicli I ia'er.det! tc L-J -,« ; 
slon, Undfdfinia small %e»,el5 \re\t ilia I\CM\ [ mjatit". it iHs t

-ane ot«r about 13 o'clock to inakv »r 
ftienU for theeschmnge «lpn«oner». 

Thia point nvat iec«rtiir<;ljr »« tied : our mi 
liti* were to t>? s»nt to Huron, ia or Jet to 
return home by that roate. The Indiana at 
ttrst claimed part of dw pri»on*r» ; but »f 
ter interoM^ioo by the Britiih < di era, they 
relinquished llieir cl»im bul wished uitu

h*<l agcertaiived tliat 
calling in the milici«,attd< naii preaoraed lhat 
b« wodd corflde in ibe strength cf bit pirn 
lion an.! venture an action \sy which an op 
jortunjly would be otl«r«d to cut of his re. 
treat.   have bc..-n di^qipointed »ithnui«li

rg« gone of tlieir
for our mili-.it. Their pruoneru were 
exchanged far tK> regulars antler the 
command of captain Price; bat their r*g« 
tars were not to enter ibe ii*ld of batile itur 
ing one monlh.and our* w«re to be sent home 
Their priso*i4>r3, when relea ed, were not to 
be asked any questions concerning us or the 
i:«-mp by any of ihe ofiiceri or «ol-dier<. No 
firing to day.

fltay8tk~-A flag was tent dewn early 
this morning with tlcthirg and provisions 
for the comfort of our wounded and prison 
er*. Tbe enemy seemed to be making pre 
par at ion i for some movement ever since ihe 
grand battle. M»jnr Chambers came over
n the evening, and informed the General 

that in the morning h« shoo, d be furni<hed 
with a list of the kiUed.woended.and priion 
ers.

May 9:k—The enrmy were very huiy in 
the night; & when dawo appeared, vre disco
rered them making a retreat. Oa« ef their 
sloops was cp.receniog ibe eannor) and

the tirops from Fort Kns and _..., 
had joined the nv>in body at leaver D> 
broke up ye«t«:r(!ay fire^ipitatrly, continued 
hii route along the ruju:it\ins.and will reach 
ihe bead of the lake by th.il routa

l»t. Ci'l. Preston took po3se»«ion of Fort 
line and its dependencies l-itt evening; ihe 
, ost had been abandoned and the inagmni 
blown op.

1 have ordered G.?n. Lewis to return witli 
out tic-lay to thii place, and if the winds 
f*vor us we may yet cut vfl'lhe enemy's re 
treat.

I was list evening honored with yourdu 
tatch of the 15lh inst. I tvive taken measure: 
in relation to ilia S3 prisoners who are to ax- 
put in close confinement.

I have the honer to l>r, Jtc
H. DKA&BORN 

Hon. John Armstrong,
Secretary of War.  *

ral gun boats: they were fired on by oar 
guat and tt«y toon tea do off By 10 o'clock 
they were gone to all appearance. Major 
Chambers'violated his word and failed to 

with * lilt of the wounded & pi i

Tha number of killed daring the fiege & 
:be different «rtioa>,on this iid«,amoMOt to 

"7   the wouaded* to 19*.

Copiet of kt'ersfrom 9to}* Gen.
to tAc Stcrtfit-y vftfu ffary.

Ht\D O.U \KtF.RS,

FoaT GKOKCK, (U C )
May 27,1813. 

SIR,

Cofiirs sftedtr.tfr'jnt CanHxcdore 
fi-y to tAt Secretary o/'tAf

U. S. bHt? MADISON,
river, May 27.

I am happy to have it in my power tc 
say, that the American Qig is Hying 01
Fort George. We were in «[uiel 
session of a!| the forts at 12 o'clock. 

1 have trie honor tobc > 
Very respectfu!ly> sir, 

Yuur most obedient servant, 
ISAAC CHAUNCLY. 

Hon. Wm. Janes,
of the Narfj Washington

23*5U. S. SKIT MADISC 
Kiver,

y nail uinflK n .«! IT| ; <• • 
him iu runully f.;t.i> in 

>>wn a.iii fart Giurj^.H'at 1 fju:id th-r   c- 
o uec<'»»,ty !or more Wee, in."cover, ih 
  llld hail J.KTf iK-J »o much and il ve su.- 

A lea on slmre, <lut. the biiuaiiun of tit H,.,i
j j.n,run$ un cri:i.a .twiv 

i.rw,ma<Je tbeei^nj for he ti-e'. to wcigii, f. 
>rdel*<l UMJIII iat* (!«- ,i, er> w |Wre ,n ^ 
LareJ imirteatutel aUcr ihe m lud aeuiutely aUcr ihe meroi 

bandoned Fo« George Tie town und f. u « 
were in ijuiet |>o>!>e>» on t>f «ur IK> U .,J 4( j j 
iVIock.Se tlu enemy tntfea^l ia a direct.;, .
ownrds iftjueenilown. 

Where ail behav«d go w^H. it \t dtffi. »>;
» ft-l^ct any one far eommeaJation, rei 

doi.ig juiticc ta I . M'Pherson 1 dauot ,
rac? tr-m iha "-erits of others: He w.i,fv>r-
uaaiein pUring himself in a aitiutioa n-h ;r«

nj the Uo'opa so completely ,th^t ilieir Io»* w*

Capt. Perry joined me fram Efie on tf»
v-nlrg of tSe i3.h, and vtry g»ll nijy « c. 

VitteriJ liijitiTic^«.i.! lyi»c H.U h i,lj»n.r.» 
:a acknowlsd^nr thijgreat ««sii>tance«thi2X 
I received fr*m him in arranging & sup*r- 
intending th>9 del arkatiun of ihs troops; fc? 
.vas preier.t a» every p«»irtt wh-te he cuulcl b« 
i.'efal.under th.owrr» of musketry, fan fc rre.- 
natety escaped un!iur We li»si bin C-B« 
killed & twa wonndedl& nn injury dcoe t» 
the »ess*!s.

tue h!>nor to be, &»
I6AAC CIIAUNCEY.

lion. Wm. Jones.
Secretary of th« Navy,    . 

Washirgtja City.

U. S. Srm MACISON 
iagara Kiver, M*

* 'I 

$

StR,
Agreeably to arrangeTncnts which 

have alree'Jy had ;he hoiiar of detailing 
to you, I left Swt.ken's liutbor with tlii» 

on the 2Zu ir.su wiih about 550 ol
The light troops under the command cfjcol. M'CambS tegiiocut on board  the 

colonel Scott and m»jor Fursyihe, UndeU I w ind being light ironi the  westward. 1

Deeming I'M «ommatnl Of L-\V« Erie o? 
primary iroportance. I desputef)«d etptaift- 
Perry yesterday with 55 seamen t« 15 lick 
Rock, to take the five restd* th-M to Er» 
At soon as pojaible,aa<l to pippare the wliui« 
squadron f>r serrice by the 13 h »f Jant.   
Ge». Deal born ksjpromise'imeTOO s»l<l:tn 

| to pet r» boartl of the ^sxWBiarkRo-k 
to assist in proteeting thbot tu Eri>i. Mr. 

has wi h uncomrcao esertiaas pr*-

this morning at »in« oVWlc. M^j.ir gene- l u id not ar»iv e in the vicini'y or
ral L-wis'» dirUicn. with cil Pottt;'» com- 1 before the 2srh  the ott.tr pjrisot the
maod of Ii2.ht artillerj, supported btra.   ' squuclton ha.i ^i.i>£j several days be
Gen. Bjyd'sbrig »<le landed
jfter the lisl,t troops, and ^en Wimler'
znd Chandl.-r followed io quiik succesnoa , 
Tbe landio wa» warmly and oba mateiy ;

:iut
:&  They fired thi* d ly very

disputed by the British (oKn ; but ite c\<> I 
cess and intrepility of our troops ^>on fuicc.J 
them to U'.ve ground in every di. a.-tion   
General Chandler, with the reserve, (com. 
prxed of kls brigade aaJ vol. Maermb's sr- 
li!!:r>) covered tSe whvie Curau>od'>re 
Cbauncry had made the n-o.t judiciuus ar 
raog^mects f»r tfic i-lertciog «h   e emy's 
batlerics, near the point o |-ind\rt» Tlie 
army is U"oVr lh> greatest i>b!ig^tioa» tu 
that able na<">) ccwnmii-iJer fo. hi* to o   
rations tt>i« il^y. Ojr b.ttte<'i:s kifcceeded 
in ren«J-"irg f.rt (i-orge untenable ; and 
when ibf er-ray rivl fc»en h?»ten fi-om hi»j 
l>o-iti«!i« »"d fv>n^d it ow<M*ary iv> i<; enter > 
it. »f\-i G'i»g a fiat^uaa and tvttirgfire to

  d off ktpidiy r-T c'irT^rvaii rutitr*. Our

  he

- re. anit landed their t.-ct p». Ttte i'«»i 
Anicru \n ur.d Pert I Lud ordered to 
Si.'v.keu'i U^ibor fot the purpose i>: 
ua'alyi:^ kite e;ien.)'i nioveiuents a> 
Kti.^stun. I inuucAi^tcly L«d an ioter 
»uw vti'h g;n. Diurtorit f^r the pui 
pune ct tftuking f.riu;:geini:ut3 to auuik. 

liraiy u» si'.ju as f cistUle, ana i 
agreed between him i<n6 niy^elf t 

the atUcic. the men-cut itK wca 
such OL» to ii:Si>x> th.3 vtsi-U . 
lUe &liuie r-i h c^tciy. On .h 

1 rccoiiti* i:icd tatt po^iiiun i> r 
ihe iruop«. d&d at i.»^lit sound 

ihjie, jtnl plavcd t-uoysvo y u .^ 
£iu>i /ii!> fur the nr.i 
agreed Le.we«u the 
iu i<ii>h.c th« nexi iiioraio^, ( 

h« »veo hi.tr bad moderated, 
every ci.-;)ejraiicc t>t Im 
;ovk ou Dourtl ol the Mitduou,

Qcavy at 
ami us ii»^u y troops »a could b

pared tS« f ,r vrviee since ihe c»
tur^of Yvxt.ao*! I thiak tbatcripUiu Ferr|- 
  ili be ready to prorr«d for P e^jue I J« 
ibotll; the 3 IT 4 h of Jan? Th» tao btigt 
buiWi g at Eri- KaT9 «en {>CBrbn!.

T!.# Qu>«-n CSarl->tl»  »%! ."« >tX»r» -f in«s 
eremv'i vesJtrUrum^ ti<«rn 10 F.nt Eria on 
the 2tV.fi in- 1 fcu» »» 5o -n a i k«?y heard •>£ ibtt

ioih

d ih

tli^y proceeded «p ibe Uke, 1 pte»u«« far

1 ktve the honor in h?, 
Vt-rv rtsp»i:tfully. sir. 

Your m »t wb't. seivt.
ISAACCHAUNCEY.

Han Wn>. J >nn.
SecreUry f :hs Navy,

Ex^raet cf a l«U^r f-om ao c£..vr
;o thu privatvetr YOODR Teater, to lS<» 
friend ii Boston, dated

tmops r;»«inj» t««rn tinde* anns iVom o'.e »"- 
cliwrK in Ui« m"r'urig. w«.e too much es 
!mu:ted f^r any further pursui We tr* 
.w>« in nna<e«>u>n t>f Fort <.«evr^c and it^ 
immediate de'x-n.lenc.e-'  ti> aai>rr<>« We 
hull pfoc*«<l further OB. Th« befc««k'5r 

of out tr<v>/«. belli t>fTt 'en tad men,f out troop*, bctfc ofTi 
. »h«m o 

 "  Ijiwonrl-' 
4 nty find 148 times in ail. |.. .n ,id«rC II. II II (,-ill>.

Ab»ui. i oVl'>
> i f It ini'ti ^>* ge*
l-ir* arii then i-'nt IP* gen Clay to land a 
ooui bcO mea oa .be "yp-» lUs »L.>ie, to sj-ske 
i!i<t enciov'j cannon, w'lea we >*«;ie to nUaciv 
the b&'ti;:tfs u» thu »iie ?t thx *4in» U oe   
rl»er^ thing wa» e.ieruted sa elv^ant slyl-« ; 
list Lol. Dudley did not ocd*r a ie!r«al af 
ter «iTecting the grand (^.jett.bet was cir*«» 
into tiie wood* by a partial fumg ut" tb«l In 
dians; and afier a levete coiliici, the {tre^t- 
«s* poruoa were taken pruoseri. Ttv?) 
succeeded, howe*er. in spiking .he enemy'*

with tba' of ; we
fcf,

enemy when 
peai 10 B» aff

j ••<! Mm. is a:U&ishir>g. Wi had 1? 
! and 45 wounded. The enemy had 90kiti«d 
and ICO <KCtt,idv«l of the tegular troops. We 

taken 100 prisoners, exclusive of the 
C'»l. AK-vecs of the 4d'-h was 

»i un Jed and Uk?= prisoner. Of our* only 
 JUF commustonvd ofiicer was k:ued 1'cu 

Ilobeft of tb* t^/Ut attillrry. Kn

b-itit iu boats anil tallow ibe Jloet j 
line* y«i>ierday nioruingihc n^D*i w t> 
inuile fur she rl_-et tu weigh, aiivl tl.> 
ir«x>[>» were all embarked onboard*.. 
tlic uoaik butute 4. and soou after 
r^U l)e<>itv>rn »nd Lewis came on 
v>f this abip, with their suite*. 
tu'wtvernearly calm,the scbooneisvveit 
obliged to swcrp into ihe.ir positions. 
Mr. Trant in the Julia, and Mr. Mix in 
the Gruvrter, 1 uuecud to lake a post 
lion in the muuth ol the river and »i

a buicry near the light hctise.
frodi iu position command;^ the

  Mr. SteveDs iu the OuU?io, was direct

abcat 130 retu> n*u aafr IP. 
Doling tuts time, we had 2 several 
m«ob en this side ; succeeded ia r 
h« ee«nj and ia spikiog the cannon, and 

liking 43 prisoners.i woof whom w re lie< 
tenant). If the. detaehaaent under colonel 
Dudley bad aiWad to o«dtr*,U would

' 30(A. This morning the ene 
jny hvi ex'ended his batteries conuder 
»b'y» and were preparing them for the 
cannon. This A±y also we coatkiderably 
impeded, their progress, by Bring eut 
cannon and destroying their woiks.  
After nriug oite of ike »hots» some of the 
enemy'* men were seen to be carried a
 way from their battery as if they had 
been killed or severely wounded.  .  
Boats were seen to pass from the UK. 
British garrhon to this shore, with ma. 
Ay men; the General concluded tha. 
their intention was to draw our atteoti 
on to their batteries and to surprise ami
 iorm tbe camp i» «he rear. Orders
 were immediately given for one thud«. t 
tbe votrn to be constantly on gu*td, an 
the remaining two thirds to sleep wlib 
their mnskets in their arms & 'o be con- 
ata»»*.ly prepared at a moment* warring 
to ny to their pons.  These orders 
were s'ticily obeyed, ar.d every dui> 
wa» pttloiuied with the utmost cheer- 
fulness and alic*it». The men wsrt 
pe.riMiited morning and «vertir>»jto go to 
the river and get wa»e", th« well not be 
Ing fiaishcd i ard tbe Indues occupying 
\ery advantageous positions round tat 

 nnoreU tu i«ry cooaidctebly. 

b««n a most brilliant and glorious day to the 
America* arms. Tint fifet ch <r?s ca thu 
aide wa_i mide on Indians and Caaiadiae«,ny 
Major Alex*ndBr'4btttulion,Capt Neaii- g's 
ooaipaav.and 8 or ^, eompacies of Kentuck 
ians- Th?y displayed great bravery tad 
courage. Tbe enemy acknowledged that 
they were iiirprixej, and that we would Itav* 
Mcceeded in avery thing if oar mibtu had 
not been too copfident.^ Tbe second charge 
on thii side was mad? by col. Miller** com 
maad at i«ff uUrs. ta wit. eepts. Crogbam 
LangbaBi, Bratlfoid.Nttaring »nd IWutvoant 
Campbell, M»>>r Alexander^ battalioa and 
Cap . S hree's company of Keetveky euli 
ti«. They all acted with the nost drier 
mined bravery. A £ig w»* ,ent dt>»» by

doted t* the report of major g?n«rul Lewis. 
1 have tha honor to be.iir. wiia great con* 

sidaratkn, and respect, jour most obndkat 
servant.

II. DEARBORN.
Uaa gen. J. Armitrun^,

SecVry. at war.

27to 1313.

Fort George and its dependencies are 
»or». Tbe enemy button at ail poioU, ba» 
bljwn np bis »n»^azir-.«j »r.d rt'ired. It is
mpos»>bl« at tbu mocn,nt to say oay tliic"
^ j-'Aiii > °cf iciamduaJ galltctry toevc «rai no nan

who did not perform bit "t*ty, in a nuance 
which did b.>oor to himittU »a4 eoanttjr.  
Scott** and Forfyth'i commaetis, sappor.gd 
by BoyJ'j aad Winder*! brig*<*ei. 3^ 
the brant of ib» act toe. Our hs* i: '

u*, at the reqaett of on« of the ufil^rt pri- 
ioAcr>,to look on a cefain point un tbis tid« 
t   a*c«rui» w/beiner one of their cfficei a T««rr 
a»t woeoded b«r? ; and *Ko tly afl«r lli-b 
return, tbe enemy seat a flaj ov«t to ae* a 
bent their wounded pruoner* Tbeydidnai 
fire 'b«ir cannon this day after tb« LaltU, 
except «»c» o» twice one pu.ce vbkt.rv.naie, 
eJenjpiU«d. T1w»ir f»rv» eeaawted ef ADO 
rrgutara. SCO mititia, and COO In'duu.

(I 6 A. A Rig was teat down t» Me 
ike vomlWt and ronvenit^ace of out 

and pra*oncrs>accomp4ni«al by Ma 
jo» Uuk>ll. They to«n tc tuned to :his side 
together wUb Maj. Chamber*, with, some

ptxkap* »ot m»re than 20 kilUd, and twice J
t Matter wounded. T!i« «n*my haa I*ft j knc«d and » 

n tk* ha.tpiul \?\ aaJ I s»nt several du
tb* fleet. We hive al<o mad* about 

100 piuoe«fs f the regular fort-«a.
i, dear suMnoat rw»peGtfaUy,your abt.

MOKG AN LEWIS. 
M: ior G«senl Ueaibora,

Cum. ini Chief of the 
Araiy.

F«K» George, May

ed to take a position to the north of thi 
lighthouse, soueartn shore as to iaSladc 
the battery and cross the ute oi tue Ju 
lia and Growler. Li. Brown in the Gu 
vernor Tuuikins 1 directed to uk; a 
lx>Mtion near to two wile Cteek, whetc 
lue enemy hat! A battery* wiih *" Ueav> 
gua. Lt. 1'ittigrcw, of the Conquts- 
wa& cliveclcd to sue nor to the south ea» 
cf the same battery, so near in its to-open 
oi» it in the rear, and etwis the 6r« at 
lue Gav. Tontki"%. Kt» M'Phetsonii. 
;be Katabtetua, L.'. Sirutk ia the Asp, 
usd Mr. Usgootl ;u the Scourge, wcrt 
directed 10 author cluse Iw tae shore, 
aiid cov/er the l*t»<t»"8 of the- trooj"», no' 
vj *cuur ihe woods Mid ptoiq n>licuev,i 
the enemy taaUe bis &ppcannee. All 
ihcse ordtts were must promptly ia.tt

ed,
vesa«lsaaii:horiil witiinanu»L«tslV>t 

, & in 10 e»i*«lie»ifter tbey op-a«d 
the BAiU'te*, they wv>(» cwMplc^ly M 

Our tro<>pa lK«n aJ 
b(iga()tfs,the

The oostd*y af *r «ie left Now York w* 
ffll in «   th the Ram:lu» 7t. and t>etsai'«d 
her. Fiona »!:ai tim» t«> tW 2Sd of May we 
«er* c?ws«d s"Un tinwfsby 3iff-rrnt RMI of 
<var, a'id htd wrivrard- cf Umr tun<*r>^l »h*>t 
ik'owo at u«. ! > the af'eiBivnn nf the %t! 
"f (May, we raptured t?ie tlcglis^i »t,hr* 
Gr«ybovnd. frona N T« Si-otu b>-ua<l tut!* 
W. Intftet vi«h hah and lumber Tli« r< e.r t 
day (May 23i) we fell in with n tbrp, :ni 
un g»rinp riei a gu" »!'« run no TF^rplivi c*» 
[nn snrt tired e brost'ijde at u.-> «e ttf a 
. un down t» k«r and guve ket about thirl y. 
well di.ected^hots wbtn she (truck 1 wit 
sent ia tbe boat to buaid her, and »a» asln- 
ntsii*>d to fir. J her a ship of sjvr*a gaa», 
' *"* '  en andnn« pfronder*) with a Iieo l.-o- 
«nt.% fe»i«J«bii»r>ao & Uurttra «vsn brlongr g 
to tlW Shannon frigate S>L% bad beeu a 
French privateer and lukcc by tbe ML-tire 
!£r$,lUb aWp of war, ard is ahoot ibo site 
of tne U. S. §Wp »f r»»r, H.Tttet. 
was completely «*)cipp«d witb. o«« I 
muskets, pistob, cV.U*ae*,&c. T1i«> 
oo «xetsse for striking la IM, exempt iwt «« 
jja»e Utem three ebeurs, and <li;t ibey s»ld 
w* w>er<» determined t» rarty tKrn t>r b-? vrd- 
i»|r. We/ took out taw ttvw>,x>!»« mn?k«l«, 
puifrl*, &e. manned S»r witN a | 
aad 1 S mc0 A. tl>j^> made sail:

in tight. 1 rvr wind at the tine 40''
At 9 o'clock ntx' »«orr<ii»g: f xtnd 

»«» wisl.itt gen »bat of an arantd bti>; 
b«in|( calm, eoBKaeaevd action ut lor.x 
<t. Shcrly after a li^,bt air rf wtcd 
 c^g up. and about i t>Vl»Kk i* tb* af»*>r>

sbot, wbick roo'innvd bfiskly ee> 
i! 7 «\Wk IB this rvpnin^. »fc»a 

h* st «ok. S'H> provt-d it> b* |H« JB.'itl^Si 
Pa«k«4 Ana. with tb* mail fur ~

74

SIR.
Lwati*

ing »i'l
to n*rct>

col. Scott, and l*»d*d o««r tS* fort 
oud beva siUuced by L B.owa. Th* 
   my, wb« hadbc«n ctM»«tt*l*d t»a ra>v : nr, 
now »dvaoc«d in gtvat forca t>> t»« tdg« of 
tne back tot charge our troop*. Tk« »th«<.' 
ners opened to wvll directed & trcm«ndoas a 
tare of R'»p» ttl*d ca*ni-ter irwt »h« tarmy 
toon ittreuted from tb* (,*  k. Our tioop* 
formed a* soon aa >a*jr ttndvd, tad iataa»~
diatelv ase*od<-d tite back and charged and 
n>«ua tH* enemy in *v*«y dar««iv>n. the 
flxxiners keeping up a ti»n>t»iu wtll di Met 
ed fir* u«n him. i» hi' »etr*»» tawaida the

Winder's btyiita tbe light artillery, dn- 
goo^s aad linveata) In p«t»«it "f tSe enemy 
by 'h» way of Qi*«aatow* I bad ttceivird 
aatisiaetoiy iaf>xnxatk>» tba\t tke «e«o».y bad 
made a stand ee thw moainUia at % place call 
«d tbe Beaver Da» where b* bad a d*po»it 
of f totUkaa* add tt*r«ii taB)I thjA 1st k*d WtB

and i town. Owing to tke wind>a»»«ini;»prttixg at
i»i' h cvery fresh from ihe eastward

a heavy sea directly oo,)2ie*e. 1 wa» not
ta get th« boat* off i» Und ih« Uvop» fio«u
the Madma and Oa*iJav b«fwre trut first &
seec>«d nrigad«a 
Smi'ki with the

k«d
aMrtka* landed 

and 1 Ud

Capt&ir 
» I

10 £»»!»   and 15
laken by the Yorktwwn at.d re- 

rtcAT Sandy iiook r-y/ »r>« I** Hog«e
m«n»«d with a anKt»hip«a:ua aud 

SW was eomplvt-ty ca. ttp> m IWr
rigkfini;, ktt baJ no men kiPU-i!. & 

!H«£ taro *lij;ntty v» »at. Jed. We vumedUte^ 
IT martn-dantl rderedh^t f>r tfci-v f>U«* At

vff Halifax M S*et>;Jk ef

Thre* prizes have arrived at PorN 
j%rJ, all e^ptursdby the \"'>ut p Ttarer, 
f New Yoik. >i« the lavincibl* M»po- 

1 an j the British Packet bcig AHA, cap- 
u red by the Yorktawa pvinatecr. of S. 

York, retaken by La Hague, erd »fr :.^ 
>aptured by ihe Teazer ; »ndl a Britl* » 

wiib a r»»-^o. of fish,, oil, ftr.
— Tne r»r» .

vate armed brip (..vand Turk., pi U* 
cuns, captain lire*dli»rriife<l?t 
>n Thursday evei»»ng frv>H« a
On t.he coj»» of Uruxil, early it> A|ml.
vtl in with two. Ur^e Kn«kls>> le-tier
 >^rque abiDf, whi:n she capcurctt »t:c

 . severe engapeivtent t«f iw<> hovr$ ar t? 
tulf  icteiU uf the i*r.nnd TcvV* rr



cl, tmonjj others the saiMfg HIM 
ur, Mr. A^rams, almost valuable and 
intr«i>iu ofiker, who diet! of hi* wounds. 
The sans a day captured another large
 hip ; they are . .!! very valuable and weit 
onlsrcd to Franca. She has likewise 
cnptured a schooner; The Grand Turk 
Va» chasetl on Thursday by two fri 
gates and abti£, and escaped by swif 
sailing.

A let««r vas received by the owners 
of ihe C, >«ntl Turk, aiu.ounciug the 
bove particulars.

The Invineittf AJ/tofron »cft ai last. 
By several coasters which ar-iveil ycs-
tciJ-iy t"t\>nr. Puritan.!, we team, that thr
prik-j'.eer ship Invincible Napule^n, «l
it» guns, arsirtdat «ha(. p irl on \V«d-
Hctv'.y right lahl, pris*- to li>e privatcci
Bchr. You.ig Tej=ir, 'Duhbor., of New
Y»'k. o'. i sruns, cap^urtd cff H-iSifax
Vfi'.hfJt resisfscce. The i"*ie oT ;Lis
ship is truly extraordinary. She w

' ovigi-al'y a French privateer from Bay-
onne, and af-er capturing 8 prizes,
ta!;e<. by the 3»~i is!i briv. of \f*r Muiine,
auer'a wa^-m aciion.. A few days »fte
she w. s {alien in rtilh by the AKx>ndvi
ofthispiTi, and the British prize cro
turrendered her without resistance. 
She h»d armed within sight of Salem
 w'aeo she was chased on shore at C*|>t 
.Ana by the Shannon and Tenedos ft i 
f^tes, who succeeded in getting her oB 
a>n«i ordc; cvl her for H .lif.»x, »nd agti; 
 when wi'hin a short distance of her pur 
cf destination, she is compelled^ tc 
change masters for th'jff A time.StUa 
last safely moored io an Aw tric<n por.

THIRTEENTH CONGRESS. .
HjUmtit«F.Rr- ''pi-cieiitatiars of thr U-iM Stale*, itt tAe'i'fa-- 

teemlk Cc.igrca, acrwti ig '•> Statti.
SENATORS. 

JX'fu' Haetp./riit. 
Tuarle-; Culls, 
Nichol** Giiimn. 

.-A.rrttt.

R. 11. GoKbooiou;; 
Samuel SniilU.

Jusej.h B. Varnum. Win. B.

Jeremiah B Hu\v>,!l, 
XViu. lluule..

(sO'itttcfictit. 
David l).k«r£ett,

XV." l>,in«. 
1'ermnnl. 

Dndly Ch*-e, 
Jonathan ivohiu-on.

Aeir j in K. 
Obaoiah German, 

King.
*V«7 Jersey. 

John Co>!i*i»

Slor.e, 
Turner.

John Giillaid, 
John Tarlor.

XVm B. Bullock. 
CharltsTait.

George M. Bibb, 
Jessr BleJsee.

George XX'. OatnubelL

Micnacl Leib.
Jeremiah A1
Thomas XX'oithin)>ton.

£» «" inarm. 
OnterbrHje Horsey, J«me> B>«wn, 
William XX'elis. Elepus Fromentin.

REPRESENTATIVES. 
Artt» Hamii:furc. Adam Seybert, 

Bradbury Cui>, Isaac Smith, 
XXlliizm 11 i!e. Adamson Tannehill, 
Samuel Smith, James XX'hitehill, 
Roger VW, Thomas. Wilson. S 
Daniel Wtth-ier. Jtri*uu>*. 
Jcduthum XVilcox. C. Thomas Cooper, 

Heuiy M. Ridgely.

o some fortuitous emit happening on board of 
icr. and not to any superioi i'.y or akill of the «  
iciny. But should they i.tip.ouerly impute ii to 
he latter, they wi>l '""' it neee-»ary to give more 
h^lt one io!u.. v -instance tu couv i:icc our o!licei> 
.nd biave Ui» that they sre >U|:c.:^.-. We have 
»t «|ir i'.i;;al«-. lint in I'X'oiii^ tier, 1 «m conflilt-iil 

.vj h.ive lost 1U i«-|."iii>tioii.
I IMVC t'lc honoi '   l>e, <ir, w :l!i the gicatest :'C 

(<eci, vutir most OIM.UH-I.I strvjnl.
W« B.MNBRIDGE. 

Hon. Wm. Jones, E>q. Srcrelary
of the Nary, Wa.i'.iin^tuii city.

CONSCIOUS INFF.RU)RITY!
The late action betv.ce:i the Chcsape.xke and 

Shuiron nwy justly he considered a» a victory on 
the part of the Auieiicans. XVIiile it was con 
du:?rtl upon fair and honorable principles, the 3d

atzge wa* evidently on the sitic of the Chesa 
peake. That her fi: e n-as inucn more vivid and 
effectual, -is proved by the fictof its havingcani- 
rd away the jib boom >nd fi>: e and mi/en royal 

of the enemy, while i« d.ies not a^-''"' tn.it 
ill* Chesapeake lost a single "=par.   NV'ieu the 
fiipal. i closed, the Sltani.pa tlircn- on board the 
Chesapeake an immense botiy of CI'TOW

-tt e taatttr, i like an 
cliiNc*'i>fnenrand ho'rible de^tiuctlon, uhich 
enveloped the Chesapeake in a volume of i2 
to her very tops? Of the destructcn ind ccn!1.:-

'1HE REPUBLIC-VX ST.UJ,
AND

CR.\KR.4I. .tMKXTKZR.

E A S T O X

TUCSDAV Na. J17NF. 15. 1513.

val:tib'niocunient> oi'lhe -u«~e<r»i» 
* Aa»e«icjn aims in L't-ptr C»iuut». which this 

> >'>! >»ni^ o piiiur wil! prefect i's .eid.'i*. will not 
be ie>ii niih ia»ture, but tiiil l- f^r r<tei- 

«ncc, by real

If t with sincere re-ii ei th»t s.hs l*te maih have 
Jjot tarnunv-1 «hcremth 'o apf>sr<we ttie >i«Jl 
 .ml su»p*«iJ«l mino* of our ifui^rt tlii* mon 
5n;.   « to the Ultc rn>;a.;tcter>t bctw«v*» lh«f L'nii- 
cd

few.-t in o«" «« ! in.n*. lh>l aie art^il 
i!tfiuutthUie i<Mie iv^xvevn them.

mi>f importance h*lli »i»5j-tre<l i
iball be a£t«ad«U l*

XVilliam BayKe5, 
A^ijah Bi^;rk> Jr. 
George B jJUiry

ijah Bii^ham, 
Strauc' Ojris,

Stevenson Archer,

Willi.ni KlyJ 
I^vi flnbbanl, 
Cynw Ktn». 
TioiutUv Pickering, 
John Ree-.l, 
XViHram Keed. 
'.Via. M Kirhir&on,

Alexander C. Hansoo, 
Josrph Kent, 
Alexander M'Kim. 
Nicholas R. Moore/, 
Samuel Rin^old, 
Philip Stuail.

~7ii;Jtt. 3.

Thomas M. Bayly, 
Ja.nes Breckenrid.se, 
XX~.ri.ini A BtuvveXi,

Artemu* Wud,

John Wit-on, 
AHiel Wo, d. 
James talker.

Joint C!'>ploa, 
J jVn Pavf<on, 
Ji'hu \V". n^ues

20.

J»i>n 
l.vmin Law. 
Jontthan f*. .Mos 
'ISniothr Pi:C:in. 
l^-.vi- B S.n-«>
UenJ. T;'»'nwdje.

Pctcrscn Oo-jdwyn, 
A.tta I fours. 
J.>hn P ! liin^erlnrd, 
Jjh:t G. Jack »n, 
Jime> JoUnsoc, 
John Kerr,

which must have endued, it is not pr»I>a1>tc 
that anv one who was not present can foi m an a- 
ile-juite idea. Inrnrdiately after tl'tfjpliKion, the 
Shannon boarded; and fiom the all destroying 
eReel oft her.* /:4 .-.'i1/-"-, doubtless had little eke to 
dtj but take quiet possession-

It is said tKat all  '.-O'O»"N i* justifiable in war 
yet in ca«es like thi- the maxim will not. airp'y.  
Had thr Shannon been a vessel ofini'eriorfoicei 
might have been a Jmiss'Me; but as she was un> 
Qiiestienablv sttporiAr, h«r conduct hiidij^i 
the British fl.ii; mo. e than any thing thai has yet 
izppened. XVhen w« reflect thai: the Sh tnnon 
vas a as eun frigate of the first class, the Che=a 
fieake ontVa 3C ; I bat the former sent achallengi 
o thr httV, and of coarse must have bee* in 

feet preparation ejrr.Wrt of the " ixjfittai ma 
vr;" and that ber commander was an old ex 

Jerienced officer who had "ons been accustome. 
o a frigate ; we cannot but lock upon the re*oi 
,o "ctji/iKJiK** as base and cowaidlr in the ex 
treme.  It prove* that iher feH l~>emsrlve> i: 
oi to the American?, and wire afraid to contend 
with then on any thinu. like ecna! le-m»      
II nl the Shannon ccnqrrrd the C!.e-apcafce by 
air fi ihlin-;. although shei- a heavier f. Uate ami 
>iwh-«(j!v had a'greater nunibc rot men we would 
[save acknowledged it to havr been a victory.  
B»t as i> i-, it raii't be viewed as a si: iking «v~. 

-i» -e ofepu-Kiext i-.ffie. ""¥ OK the pait tf the 
i.Mi<h. and tltatlhcv darc;iot t^i'jeuconcjuil 

nunlr, and honnrable terms. Tiie British « <"!- 
fe-! lhat Iheit nnvat energies are rapkvlr oa 

'.an.i tlirv rriott to «?I-hcncr able means

T.

XVtlth

K. Porter. 
I / 1 mn it. 

C Qtadky.

H'-U Nelson. 
Thomas Nerton. 
James Pteasauls, jr. 
J>>htt K-sjiir,

M»jor G<Mier.\l FUmpton is no\r in thi* CHV. 
«»«I.«MT« In? is *.\[it ^.CA! topiocc^dtotakeacoct- 
jnea-i in the North. ( Xat. /»« /.

Capt. Strwsrt, of the Nary, le~l thr« City on 
Tuesday uiornin^ tot l>»sston, wiirrr h>' i-l.» take

xv'iose- ni::>e is "fam'd in Moiy." Cant. Gor- 
f on, we IxlievT, suocer& Captl Sle*art in thr

J^mrs t\»k, 
Rirhtrd Skinner, 
Wkllian Stum", 

Kk-h.

John
Francis XWite.

FROM NEW LONDON. 
By a tenrl.'>.)an liwely f oiu Ne.\ Lon-ion, we 

are i«l">-Ee-$ t'nt the loars is in i coopiete stale 
of Defence, *i»a; the river on both siJrt «s fine-1

tlxat kia 1? uf at« ittick from the e»»cccy baj jooi? 
ice^sure sttbiilei. Out inform trt spates, iKit 
when Cam. Decoiur went into the haibour. and 
£ vra) .hou-(iit tbat He wiuivi br attaeke>l, an e.v- 
pre.;j v;is aeut lo CcL \VltSaras, sc N»wrwicb, «. , jv.tt 
xvMcK express Uft NVvv Umtua at« oVbck r.». j^^ p^ ^ 
atij b^fote K ttic CiMsKia, wv.h Ml^:> ti'im eJ l   - 
tc.»-> e-KUjjIfefT evj«;ipTsd, were en the ground 
r« Jr to rate, the foe. Cain. DfCiCur \»i> as- 
t^»">iteiiaLlhe ataciUr «I'.h which ihe rc;.i;i»nete 

  put ; and told the pftierrs th..t if tkev

'Vr*. 
Dan»rl Avery,

Alexander Boyd, 
OUv<r C. Coorvstock, 
?eter Denovelles, 
Jotvithtu R>k. 
J«mej Geddet. 
Thos. P. Grtjsven-rr. 
Ahrah.tm ilasbrouclu

M IjkopUns. 
Xvtlla

enl.
Juhn l^lVci ts, 
John Lo-etl, 
Jacob Uluikelt, 

Miller,

WiJIi- Alston, 
John Cutpeppcr, 

. acv. 
Fianlcita,

\\~illhm Kennedr, 
William R Kin-.

(. Ma. Gee, 
IVwson, 

I->rael IS-ketts. 
RicK^nl StaufvwJ, 
Bartlrtt Vancey. 13

CfuTicathe, May V>.
We learn verbally, thai the citizens ol" Michi 

;an liavc, with a liberality worthy of iuiitalioii, 
•'iiT/mta about SIXTY of the Kenti.cUuus taken 
>y the Indians in the late action, and that they 
irer.ow on ilit-ii way home. It the leport b>, as 
ivc I elieve, cuitect, it will i educe tl.e ncniber of 
:i.ose actually killed or missing to souicwhat !ejs 
:hin an huudicJ.

The No.folk Herald of the 1st in't. states the 
lilockad n^ sbiuitiron ot the eiie::iy to c.MI-Lit 01 2 
iS.ips of the line, i IVij.a;cs an.) t or 5 icntle: ..  
I'his is si.r>|H>sed io toin;.ii?e llie ivlio'e loice 
\\illiiii Uie Caues ot the Chrsa[.'eaKe al piesctil.

Thr wm-rmabalar.t states seem not to have a

BALTIMORE HOSPITAL

The Board of Visitors of this institution leport, 
that during h months, ending un the 31 .-I Di-ri-m- 
btr last, foity seven pM.enti have been acniltte.1 
ir.tu the ii>funia. v, and ihirty ti^lit in'... ii,-.- 
1'iiiiuic asylum of which number" Uicic Jia.- 
Ucca

Discharged, cored, 51 
Krliurcd, 3 
Died. H 
Ilcn.aining,   ,.17-

perfect ui,de.>laudin& «ui, il.e e,,*U athough 
  hey have ftrfu,m<d Ktll Oeir. We hid '*

:l.e lives anil

expected thai their declaration oi:*c^!m:i'y uo.iU 
liave enliiely si ielded ihcin fioiu the n 
attempts of the enemy to oVatruy 
pio|)ii ly of iheireJ izcns and e*in t'.:

oulii go aiminglluni, ihei. r.ct,trt:- clu 
tacter would protect him. Bul le^lly things '..e >i 

Com. DeCiiti.1 liasbocii foic 
e«l i.Ho tNrw London, wheie dev.iunion ii..c-t j 
ens him and the "mr« if <t:-Jy k-M'.-" an i 

ii!lv concerned le?< they should Lav; u> »..r.;.:f J 
«'» thr ui Htfur iif irar tudefiad iiiia. Ti.e t.c;;:>- 
Ixlure afso sceui to think the enemy L..s ri^.'ufr.-' 

ti.tixt, and it is laid Ihey K«ve sbooialely 
'<••<{ the militia lo turn out! XX'ell, so ue 

XXrc live in a icarUl t.f [.-> *» «  

The Beard- ft-el miirh plrssure in it.forn.:n<; tf.e 
that the Instiutiiou i-. in cjin|.ieie "itler 

of »uch pau«u» « ,,,»y 
-" undrr.heimmers.te 

Sle««d&. Ma-.t-a

for '
. 
« «««» of an
'* * e" h =
an!?, ami with evt?y corveuiciice «:iti coiuloit, 
*.v!iir!i iiie sick miv inquire.

AiiJ Uic |.l.iii on ui.ich the Hospital is c.n- 
dnttui, appeal % not to tiave teen j^encizlli n-

eo.

M aUo,irtt,mi,,o.ito lend ah^d-^nd .lie i.v? UI71. iscici mmr;i to .enu * ii^i.tj I..IMMH..I n»*- L - i-- i*r , .   <r ^ 
d.S)~> consultation aiui solemn delit,crali..,t. lakio- fr>r "'"' ,"!;'  ""' f"'«" Mlr,h ccalribul^E*   tna3 
a.lvi ca*iolhec.JBrfrf!> »w*M 1*-oi:he>iCT? .nr.=nl" 5*''='«i>lv '* n--^» bv. iho-e pei.or.* who tee 
ni.no,ls )v solved lo detach F-I-F-T-K-L-.N ^F^J  ». ='J ."» "-.&• an I,,: n:un,n. il-t.

:i.L p'xlitfiit*admilUd int > il, ale chained M .et- 
!a-n -t.ni per week, icg'.latid acc«iu:n^ to the 
ci!ti;ii-..t:.::cc» cl (he case, lor board and n.edi- 
C'! ; iJ. iucii:u;iig eveiy expviue, clothing ejc- 
ccpicd.

The fr.r.ds hithc.to ari^inp frtn; th« adtr.iisiun 
of paueiit.. have (ioue littie iiio.eilian to detiar 
ibe n---esjaiy expertt-s oft lie eviakh-ilimci t. b::t 
 -he V1^:'o;« a;ei:ct ui:hout a hope, lh.it fr:«m an, 
increase if lliM.iimfcui oilbt.se who maT apply

may 
leel

.Uc.iV fur ihr purprer M guaiuiii^ lue. ci-a>' ;i- 
i;ain*t inTa>;on .' S!n>til«l tl: j vaemy h.-\e il.u it 
•:ifiki, to aupioarh, tl.c-v a.c to adept B.h2«!:i*j 
p!*n ch.>Uengj thTa out bf t**, ai.«!  so. by b»- 
ii'r; .u-HiCd. in s*i<iitk>n to \hetr nm^ket'S, each 
« .li a bunch of ifJc-.tom (which tl.e Counecii- 
cul bovs h^ve .igteed 4j funi^h: wrilh \\hich to 
Jia.il ihcti- eyr> <iw/ -o J't-i I A. (he waolentay be 

de^ucyvJ! [/i

XVhile our State is invnJed b» the British onr

liny, in cotijunciu-n »i«h h\- n.^iic I
«vho have cha-;" r-^r it, be t.'tbUw at .. fi '«.e
«Jav, t» c\:n:d tl.r hai.clof chs.ky :o--"mj .-f thu
lie rrxing poor, Uho may stand in i»etd ».: :.= us-
-Hiarce.

The adrantascs rrsu'ting tolho?e unfoitiinate 
priM>n»»ho labor uiuioi mental «!ci*n-,>Hunt, 
»hen placed in a ?:>.Kaiii«n £'.-eJ (at ibr'ir lecep- 
tii-n, and whe.e e;vry mean> for thcii     fptior. 
and uhei* t«ery nu%n~ Jur a?V.:d;i>2 them ie!"t£ 
can ! »  piooiptlv trM>iifJ lo, h"%c Kfr« >lioi>«;l

Geneial Asseaiblv have Lten emptovcuin living' e?1'  ^ .- . r t ". - Dital a oei»eint ui the L. S.al«s -ervire-Iornijic.il!!.', r• - -. .... worsJ a reciuitin^ Daitv. wun mu>;c. thro the stieeta i

., ; exvunpiifirtl in the a-y!um I tolHs II. s- 
i ndtr this

, mu.,tc. thru' the street* i *°'**«f ™l*m'»** « me of th^r'«-,,-. of lo,,s 
the Stale House, foi which thev sentenced --«»'«"»?- «"e r-v prt-,er aiirntmn »m; rr ^..je-

audde- * metlt - bcrn perfectly mtorea ;o Iceir f.icnui dud
,

' him to four d*vs confinement in i-ru-on. 
|b.«led on. anup«>ed a Jaw to preven

topicservetUe appearauce oPt;>«»r fermei snp«-
ttoritr. Be '

lowtil. Jehu C. Cilho-ui, 
J Cba(.ell, 

Cheres

MASSACHUSETTS LEGIST. ATURE.
IN tlSATC   r*IDAV, MAV 5i

The Secretary defivered a m«isa-e ftom the 
Goveinoi , corumunie.itin-; a tr'lter f.orr ttie Se 
creta ry at War of the U. Siaiji, referral lo tu bis 
Exceli»acy"> speech.

"liar Veiafime»t, JUuic4 15,TSIi 
SIR.

j^,\n answer to your E.v.cct'ency*i letter cf the 
1st inft. tettclooing a ic^ulatiitn of like I^-^isl.-.t'i.r 
cf MassarhuxKU. of Feb. !*! j, addrers-d lo the 
P. esidenl of i he U Suto.and    i t>iue>li:i,{ »nch 
supplr of mu>kets as may be eenvc.iu.miy t>ir 
r.L-hcd. and as may be coust<!cred the piopo:;i->n 
to which the c«muion'.tti!lh luar be mU.LJ,") 
I have the honor to infoitu youi ll.vveile icy. lh>( 
as the aimV provided in virtue of Uio act ol A^'-it 
23, !?<**. (or arraiti' a. id c.|-jipuin^ the wtiole 
todv of (he miiitu of the U- Stales $n\e been in 

, in piu; o>ti n to l!i< ovli'ij to be 
. the l\e>iJ>'it ha^ cle-on«l it inrot ron- 
tli.- teue-i! iu:« : <--L. to supjl* ::t (he 'list 

i-Uce. the fi >i.'Kr>t<te-
tr<«.% "! i": "4i* t* "iff ^"'V «-*«»*!>».

prevent Soldiers 
^archiiig ou die side waiks.

( CfmCftietct

XX'»i. JONES, K^q lUe Secretary of the N-.VV, 
has acted ^t>t> us Sec.eta! v o: '.iieTre-iaUrx- s:uce 
the aturnce ol the Head of Jl.at Drparucenl en 
the mission to R

. tosoeietT-

Doctors
st'ttiji*£ -Van
Doctor Gi'ti-i

.wv..>wc/> -i'.

Smrth.

ford. Bi khead, 
der and Ovten.

uVer. VVni-e. ' 
Cromwell. Alexan-

It is with plezsure «o annennre thr appoint l , , ..... 
»ni .-.<   i.\xi? > « «-p»-i»n-r i- .   /- - i.:-.. .Junn Hulrri.ctentUJAMUS STERF.TT, a» Cashier

JOHN DONXSLL. F.-q. Prrsiaent oftheCity | AnfJKf. . ,,.,_; -

other olTiceri of Oiii I,k»H».,iioaI r̂ ol ihe V"s£itcrs' er to tLe *Oe.*ing pb*>*-
will be choaca ou Friday CMMuiug next at Iu o"- '*£l' r-- r . .. . . ^ . . 1 & -  - - The F-dltor! ofltie M^rrl-.nJ Repn! :ican and

^netie at A*i':£pi-'is, G»xette at Fr^J«». i-'lc 
Town, Hc:aU at ila^ers Town. Na'-r.nal In'el-

Te^
th«

1'ed.

Soa-tfrs tfSAerp ia:t-

David R. Rv*n», 
S^taucl Fjriwn . 
Theodore Go.vJin, 
John Kershav.-.

Lourndes.

 «.aitut ttcTcnd the (arts, be nouU dcf^ad the ship*
.   .tnu ttist luKey ted to act vvtth tiii?
in tch th:y luid cvtnmtncex?, there nai co- 

to fear.

FROM K&WLONDON.

' At ? o'eteffc this r?(Xt>ii>s an express 
lei* from the Ca&etoi at 5  ; It kt l>«i tui Com 
Deca&Lkf. uifortuin^ him thai at  » v>V beii on Suo- 
«i»y afternci. n. ashiuof the tn» and a f: 

!x? south side ofLon ' !.-Ui'd tj the

R. SS iphetd, 
. S Stukh, 

J.hn W Ta«lur,

WilKam BirnMt, 
\V.

Joel Thompson, 
Efcba I. Winter. 26.

BolK>i« M.il,

KtifJtr.ty. 
Lenis Condil, 
\ViiKira Cox, 
Jacwk lluftjr, 
Ja,LR#> S'. K«f eman, 
Kicitard Stjekloo, 
Thocws XX'^ivi

G«oif;e M. Tiuup.
Kt.tt.it- in/. 

James C'aite, 
1 tenrr C fay. 
Joseph IV>h», 
\VilEim P Dtu-all, 
friKu.ci llopk'.ns, 
Richird M Johnson, 
Sjin'.tt M'Kee-.

   When the --Ute of the in 
r the iue*»urc. Mas>

ah wi!!jus-

lue Itw. \'rr
I have t'iir liv»:or to I>6, 

Y»>>>r rxcel»er.oy% most 
Obe-^eut >er-rnt,

-JOilN ARMSTRONG. 
fe Cscelkncy C. \L«.B >i<i>»i,

G J ei u jt ot' Mi»i*ehtt;st.t»."

XV

An-J beheld I wo aniiuals, iike theii owner, who 
.t>tu<i!-li<> while l-e excet, ais j pi:z/!n thr in- 
ijubiuce to acccott why ana hi>vr they do so.

7 «.'N< t Vt.i!fy. :Uiy i'c"', IS13. 
I thesutscri^r.-tinds><J-I.eti«.tf.>r the coun 

ty atoiesaid. riu :.f.e-y ce.lit\, tail ulthb May 
lerai, »h:'elhe Cou-t v.xs i.iitt^on. I uajcall- 
rd on ?:y/ Jicob t-Ti^-i:!, E.-\^ t > wei^h two f.iil 
b\vd r!eiiiio ram t.aib:, i»i o..' l.y l.iir.-eli a^ hv 
;>He.;eJ un Shi-p's Inland ; which --aivl shee|> we: v 
-*he»t*d on t'.o u:.l t;ci^isaiv at the C.H*u-l.oi.>e. 
in the pie.o>ce ol j Ui^r ci-:>r»uis« oi | et,(.-lc   
that  hrir£to*> we'gl.l »\a> a* tultaw* : 

No. 1   Ar.ve^uu-austoin.Ul l-^lbs   R 
Ibs. 1 bi> il.*ere «%'as rtii iki ak p.  : er comii 
xvti^h y»cctuate!r . »s \> G:b-ci. ^IK-.eJ «h-i: ! 

the lanp.bj'ir-.ftt into the  Rite, uh.ile. .. -'.n^ il.e 
ri. ci in U>emi-n>ir^; U u«s ud «.» iu the rvco 
in^ vvhtn *hi?m *

N >. i   Alive . nd In t-xnl enter, unsbom. 13'.' 
l> .  fiee.r 13 1-i «« 'lhe» were v. ( i£fae<i in 

cf a coc::<!e:&b!e (tcmber ol .er.lit-

w.enccr =t
Virj.ini» A»-i>-s;t Rirt.nti-i-.d.

rsl-arjr. Citv G'^zettr at C!i«le*tT..
cp.i.! Scan Ledger at S..T.itinsb, wi!l |-!v.-»e »o 

r>rrtthc aS?veaJrrr »-t rr.rnl nnie a nerk 'or ii
wcrk=.an.l >»niT in their if !l>» i-U"oe of
.he Bi"!i»T;r.|r \.rrricsn fi i ravrr.rnt

*." fheyx-. Jlpl.iicfi;iiii.l.;b-.-ii formercHarge 
p.-v-l raid

The F.di'ors cflhe STA* sn.l Mr-x:TO» »l Exs- 
ton.a-r :cqt>rsledt<> rr.r-» ;\r rKove, and itad 
their a.-.-'-uikiS : » t!:e \>Vhi»oiT-rr

June 15    S

« «  »hi^ in Xsv. Londo». {the RunilMn aitd Oi-
i ,> .

tettlxeir *

fonailio.i S'J'' » 
*>>n v'o«. *o» utuler »  

>•. Se all «-

Auderson, 
urd,

o.«m.
P. SilATj*.

of

The exp«*s

and

us, shit i o*- 
?ot a^hor* oa Lo«< M -

; »   f -a-

Jahn 
Feks 
Ttramtt K 
P««ry XV. 
John RH« 
Jjttik Stv

fcoaitl lh* *Ktf« tbey left il^-cfjirr, th-ti! they meant 
l<> Im'r^be M    «-ioni«o. i/i'they "K>Mo.wed her 
i:it^a cora ti;tii, .tnd to.>U tin- a perk at athue." 

Tki^* recount is codroho^at^ii bv the ronvrr^at* 
' tbie Ae»-ta, at Font Pv>nd(MV, 

;,( wU.viuttii.te a suailir r«n>akk.andad.l- 
f h ttiit it' they were timJ UIMMI by the Fort*, the 

. .vn wouui expetiener the same fate- as U tikt ta
  war, |kxhtn ic was burnt | 

 js aborej.cbeJ bfreabaatlduVlock.

CUtk* J. Invenoll, 
SaoMkrl D. In&ham, 
Jaxtd Ik win, 
A»oa Lvte,

Kper,

JoKn 
J «n»t 
Wm.
Jasiea. Kilbotuu, 
Jahn M I^nr. 

( Uiaf vuiltitt. ) 
l.l'.'lt MM).

B,

4.V r»>.w JBI. tJ tf < '« ». Ks- 
it t<tr Bay OtVTan^kr !U., Juur 
" XXV have been n!a,ving o!i aud on u> 

 he eiwiair «ver since S .'.utd»r, iMav ^ 
Icli thctu the kav.Kt IWVte t.k>t aucul a I' 
XVr went wUtiin 5 rnt:?* of * shl_> of thr 
a. brig; »evte\»nKl them w<r"l aad iiy by in 
Ihey wo«,!j *endthe bri-4 i(,ei us. " But ibex

to dijiw us a little ne^.i?r. It the \c.--eb voea- 
(trat:; tJ.at suit from BaUlmcrr L&a not ».tot~D»c» 
fvftjs, \v>?.>hoid.& ha\c^xd u&kto^tk&eir 9chkx>nei>
the o;!«<> da.y,

ANOtHCC.

? ur-Jer thr V*irjfaii shore jes-

!« > whuvteirtieh ;
:o 

Kirn ,«uj _
cp ~JK

- n»de by the Bthi-

e l> K»h. TI»f v I ..'>i 
o uti^Kt te plur,.-aoJ; 

to tacit it»a>tets ho»s>s t 
Ttkr boat i> now vc >i.^;~J

TMK FR^ATE CITES APEAKE TAKK N!
. , ., 

•if" **f > •« r»« " « »"'•* K^. '

to the

tlxi.1 the liutklk s<i««JtoQ oft' 
Jv-ft t'.it uUce tor N London.

i theua 
Houk had

A«cy Ywf, C'iu* iff t«tt t
•iiJMt* ISI3. 

SIR It ho* brtomemypaiikiraldttly,
r a* khis st»»k>n. to coe»*v to

uttutc:, &.many luuitka. aia i«uM>x«d out i
Thr

ofth* 
\ by tl.e BkMKsti firt^ate

iSr oecttr-
A faiakrr conofil of wnr. I italentand. wiil b*j (enice. lion» wbat I tu,v« k<ea itJe to coitrct,

Li* Ceaneil ir
The Gu«*t nor and part of 
Tke Coca, ind Guv. bjv j

ctff* uKtheX'jiBant h»v»V»eo asKcMrrat
1-tiQiJ. aad nude fte«*t Lsnil 

*er\ tiousr. Ttivy too): oil iiVK 
whi:h he refused to tike |>«ymcnt.

[Oa» htest a.ceo«nt ofthe Brush » to «xn» o*- 
«kx-k on Mo«wi>.|t aAwnteuo, when their wrrr 
i«ra Kr our informant xritKin tkte Race,

»i«u>'j v>
Hj,vtnij »pj><a.rcJ vvitiun M

Hc-c-K
Noar of

 ut a

Tt
c«nfirm*<l 

/ roiKCk>of G 
tk»t oi Lt. iituutj

nd!  jraeethev- cKa.<*;* Cow De«att»r in.
Kirn a.s tar *> 

Uf tkl« ch'^K uutuo&tUly

of \X"» H;

«* ftktto-W

Yesterday Cvtmoon, the M*atr Stiannoa ap- 
a.evt iu the bay}. htU in siiibt Iiu 

At nnike«tUn,Uke<L*h«»af«^li.««ol kk 
Ptr^kteAt Roa4i, and staod out with a. Ektr wind. 
Mr Knox, the piL4 tut boat J. left ber at 5 r.

house (5*41 in; W hatt'N. di»UtK*»> 
St»innon tbeu in s-Viht , and the Che-

sa[ucftke prepared! (or action, standing tar her.  
A! «5 r N. Mr. Knwx infonns, te- ^af«v»Ve o 
f<n«l »fiie, whit-h was returned ; autl at li mi 
nutes past v. butb sKif v ««rif hying i\x»j; 
eith other *a it in Id* act uf boajrdin^ ; at ttt.it 
oisMarckt an «xpU-'"u U>o-k plkve on .liuau^tbe 
i'tif»*p««fce. which *|>«it««! a n>v «MI hefU(>fi«r 

?k from the foceatist to the muennu-4. a(t|i« 
h«r

ttn ih« e»tc»it* hottest

Aftei thr

tnr

iu» te : The w<t£l
at*! sfctW olTCafA. Lawrence, aprf ll>V 

  the vttie«« 
I Iww. oi ttie

THOMAS M'KEEL.

 srr'tam the tti.e wfi^ht tf thr i«rn;; 
-av   u t..Jo«t-» 5c- l-v uhai wontd U» 1-- 
Tnea intui:cenvu°>;le dene lotl-r damp 

a-, all ^.rccd, while ^tu'.iiu^.. ihr>r wo«:U) 
or o II*. ui.ieteuce in weight v* Seeces   tbe 
-fr-'i c xriil then place the U^ctt lamb's Heeco 

t .ii) J i IU>  value of: fl.«ccs, weight

'J'.VKJi
The sub.-c.kKj h^.in,< wbtaincd tetters of ad 

n>inMialMMi on cr.e pvisoual estate oi* 
•mitfKf dec'.i. itl« ol tjucm. Ai-u"i co.u»tv   
i; fo^t r Ka.i.r, to aU ne.soru havun^ -cbiots a- 
^,atast the ^ >iJ drcca>e-J. to b.iuiiiicai tu 
authenticated for settlemect, to the s
ito all |MtkMMis indetaed lo the said estate to call

June 15

as t»itck a»
Ci:Kt..\\ 
off. Greeu^doc'o

ti»n« c'^iht to 
niottatis to the SvT'x't  « » 
;un hu»ls. 4ic. fircm 
itey wouU pru-'c tcry 
uy came up a^uu.**

to i 
IB ca^e the tae-

a yfitltmatt in Itttftt S>-.' 
jjKi J.e.ir 4.

 ' It is a0»rrt«<I w the Fv-leral GizeCle. p< 
Junr 8. that LwM'.v-nant XV«stf*U wi- tired, ou 
wh«>k h* ha I a FU» wf Truce. T>llkisl ->ve 
the lie dired. The Ctcl i> «haA Cai«atu Sv. 
vcnson, Jirnw Sn*St. K^q. Ensign Sil>e> an.i

or {win our metk in the reir ot' lh« Church   
W'.mn we
UOIR where wv.* r.iJ h\ke\i w. «ur unmuni joti 
and aiiu<s, which we k\d tak^n 1'iom the inj< 

 . w« weie t-ttteJ. UJNJO by LieLl XXVtutlt 
sv»i«i>«l<r, with, a dia,wn sword. Capt Sherea 
son jeiikauJ!e«l «» Ik now who be wa*. Me- »«- 
*wer Ixinp ^Ken he p»ve otdeirs to Steel toi fimr 
on him, w{itch wcxucied X\Vtt«!| m th. imitj.^ 
has been npjKMltJ, which I ccticrc i>iue f»cl   
(fa ttriwn sMoid i* aut stkutod fora \r».ite ibi^.ll 
is net knunu to me. I vrxx SO vstnli ia t:>«- ;«<v. 
of Scevettsou. and Skeel, witoc the Kjv^tiinl was 
woumttsL"

NOTICE.
Tb* subset Rter Itav in:; ukeu out tetters of ad 

.tun 011 the esta.e i4f l.*:tn ( .mi, l<tc c! 
ib^c coantr. Jvce^aed   all i>ei~wv iKc«.bte<i t. 

the »^id rsuteaie . o|>«e..le«J t-j ci«ke uusuviur. 
ao all lk<r« havu»; claims

cui in

urrLE HISTORIES
tH'-L; FviKS. 

Arvlemy ol Compfl i,' Little ; :p.;\ ai.i 
«.en»« > l.i-tte :ami irr

!'»t Ic J tea

Aroi-bn right's enter V M-fci  >  I.o.? 
tainiiieut S Mi_~u-i lu ..u>

V «.st of Pern 
r hrapstdr apprentice " S Nirsalive pieces 

NakT<Uv« of

, nie.»d ^ 
Champions of Chits- v Pvtnam's ii.'r,

Irnrlon S Pamr'a 
TVnth o^ AHel J* Princi(>lca 
nieambo^k v P'vnMir* 

 ionarr *.

Ttsay on Man 
FatherV Legacy

Poem> &>i-r:'.'< >en 
Ru^-eV-'s »rrn oiu 
Robinfon Or««>-e-

FrarkHn's works 
Fair Rosamoml 
F»nnr ccmpanion

V Si.-i!ran pira>r 
? Sapor's 
V SirCha.lr Gai, 

i T wrndeii  ft!., w
Fnlsc sto>ie5 roriected S 7 wi5cma5ter>«-fR.

^r B'lrbanaa 
Gui'i«-er revived

Id
 B>«

lleort"« i
Hfeionrcf M. Mutin

tnnsei n\

. >yn;ei«t.

P S.

12 HU.ru Cf.JKX, adm'x
«>t" Lout Clark, dcc?*3cd! 

A'l persons indebted to j-;«M estate, sr.d 
hs ti»\iti,i cUiir.i ai^unst tiie il«c«-v ««,

cjl ou IS «,;»,.« tit»,ri'r k»< set
i \-iuetil, wuo i> tr uuetu setlk -U 

" U. C.
j nx-

NOTICE IS HHilEBY GIVEN,

Irt-h i«roi Si sonit bock 
Jtclc iv ru-1 1 bicCiiet^i 
Js?epht; t;i- rrrthnn 
Luther &. t'a'.v'n 
?^vik r^e TOO leap 
Life of lord Net an 
l.iicoi" John XVihuot 
I.«ttrr.wiijer 
LazfLawrenre

i^ ? wise mt>tr«?«r* c!"c 
V Stephen 3oi»u J:s 
V

^ Twelve < 
V Twelve ] 
V Two ihre

J T'.e Nnr^My 
t; The Pullet

J X*i!e;-.t:«e &. O:sott
/ Ww •
^ ••»V W^.tl.«-n> p, 
V XX'iticw c* ike ' 
^ Zenj. in thr

WITH .» CRE.tT TaairrY or
TO) F»HK . 

For «a!o at tSe Star Otter.

..ki;r trill m«.« 04 MOXUAV the 7th Jiu>.\ 
i,.^v*. lor like fKkr-

in r. ci.tx>.ax:tv to U.«
It's n-vctioouf the iet«>i A 
-ci. -.be. sr*-h>u li!t,ei.ttt:«l    A?. act 
lui«ii.R ot real attd }ei~»vi»»l |ro;«IT i 
tuJ rx«ii».t«- ut tni> Sxat***   It ts ic\i

Bv i« eer  

NEXV YORK. JCKB 5.
^fc^ECK* r^vHflt', Jnffr^f ^.

At the hour of 9 A M. th* picouet fiarvl on 
the tfvick tkred an abrnc jrjan. The rst<rtnvV 

wrre/ «Siea*«r«d settiu* fire to * *B«>lit»nc 
el IKJi the Lej.eh_ Tte signal « ( AM!? f>« 

to «h>f>-!:b>rk ftom on bond thr tun. 
b«x»Js. S<rv««a» cf ti«* xi«b ««>« iotardtivir 
t-aitied over the kthnitK near th* Cove, aiudl 
bkinvhot i»lo the t«*fcoa»d. and w«K in pucsui 
ut'ltte- etkeiav's boats, whkh r*us*d i.an to tban-

ter was retiptitren wtd towtd is by th«y«u k . _ 
Thr enemy jnr.ak  » God *at« the KtSk*,"* auti 

Oac oaa ac!y T.JM maajif '

i«ne 1   m

IT in iivc ?rve 
ic\ie>:ed ih.it 
witit make e^r-

Clk.

(he I ktb M^y, 1813. a n«^.r-> pul named /&«  - 
, who> says she brk»ng$ u> AiitUk N«»r, ««»> 
Uk-T^wn, Mak-yUnl; 5 fact S inehf Hia«-., 

ot And «ril madv, daitk conple&iun, di«k e««- 
She ii jtx^l !6 or IT n e*-i ul aje. I |M| >un whru 
co.kxtn::trM * stoiped petteroi aad |crkrt, and ,ou 
d>T other rliathuig. The   »ner M dc>i »J «c 
:i«ae awl t*kr her *wiy» oiberwst »hc Mill K 
>4ti fur k«r wfeoo fees.

HOTCHIXS. Sh«iiT

WAS COMMITTED
Ts» thr anil   f Bal:ins>*r roontr. *^ a n-n»«»»,

br>«k>n;5 to Georgy B«t lovr- . XV*- h- 
M >i vUr.c, iie.i» H?.i\<r'»-Tcwn j 

8 Inches. b>«h. (tout and wr* ciaee. t; -.'a 
xi >n. daik errs, lie is aeon!  ? «»>* of 
IU«I on when eemmiuH » «ial> ct-t«-ed 

cn.!.-e and Test, anJ a d.\ik pair of wox U-.> tu w. 
io-i, rtvitoit ahkit.ccoirsr *bc^. ai.«l -n < VJ  > - Lai 
 he has acear<w-er hi* Ml eyr The ovre- U 

ocv>me-.n«i t-^Ve himaaav. «.tls«>WRclio 
iior J«i« friww (

j-inr 8 ,13Y - S

New Mat Wt : hn ir*; ! ei*s r^nir -!»e -»\- »»» 
»!*, Shr k 5 f«». I ircJ.e: I i^h. *Vr^.-i nurv,

rear* of a^r. liaJ cr. v ken cor nik-r.> » ; r ." d 
caHeofi>>cfc.>r*ir<.fco<r.n;nnH.r l; V».!-.-s -5- r^s, 
and a white honmct. The ovii.er i> «iri-iir> to 
cx>3>e and Ukr h<rr away, othrrunc »hr vnll t« 
«oM for her jukes fe«*.

si « -«r
cocttr 

jaw fi (15)    S

^ 1



F;,--.^-...^--

VBMSB TVS.  *>»* -
or

cwtt
The base have alwsjra 

fog* by wbich to throw 
«U«M> other skoukicr*. We 
Toot instances found tie B/ni*n 
tai«itt disavowing the infamous acts of 
its emissaries, out have we ever b«iowv> 
those emissaries to be punished ? N-a. 
They h«ve mere frequently been re 
warded and exalted for iheir deeds. Bat 
can any one fail to designate ia such c* 
ses, tne real criminals ? It U impossible 

  tbat the British government can escape 
that odium, wbich it has so richly me- 
riied, by meanly endeavoring to stigma 
tize its itnmtdiato  gents,, or by pro- 
pouncing their acts * unauthorized."  
We ob.erve that this practice is not 
confined te the government al«nc ; its 
understrapper* pursue the same course 
as is evinced in the following interesting 
narrative of Or. fcefiar.. Col. Sayntt 
told the doctor that the outrage commu 
ted on his person> was contrary to his 
orders. But did the colonel prohibi< 
'the infliction of the like outrages in fu 
ture ? or were not the prisoners treated 
With the same severity as usual ?

When British ofF.cers are taken pri 
toners they are immediately paroled 
invited to the houses of the inhabitant 
and treated with hospitality ; their pii 
vate effects are in ever* instance res j 
tored. and they in fact, know not that 
they are prisoners of war, except ii 
name , they even take part in our poli 
tical di«cu«sions, and mingle in our so 
cial circles.

OB RRVK T*K DI»FExK!«CE WheP
American officers have the misfortune 
to fall into their hands, they are atrip 
Jjed of their clothes, marched, half na 
ked through a climate to which they 
are unaccustomed, exhibited as public

OBW* twnt 
\agviicv

Tii« >ty MI general, en? the lactioin prints in ptr- 
BBtScd t»^ro-jaottla,r,4ui««*ae»,lrofa A* moment tlie war 

cosvmeBcod. vocifecoB* for {teooa with ttri 
lain -OB at-y terjnt.tcsro^y «Kc«p.ing from

tlws-r «n*H *%rck ot;

wi ft-xsx* iraod, 
.ffcssn ifrt4j art mrieS arjJ afrsced by

-«t«r ia 
ia represent their situation tc 

tudoas
SOOB as I *rtiTC at Socket's

This I'* a skeici cftAe 
Haw*, had to put up with skice ibe last ol 
January. I im yours, &c.

SAMUEL M'&EEHAN,
Mate 2<f Rrgt. 0A& AtUi£*- 

May 24fli. 18 13.

" He that folk ettrs to &c*r tet fcfc*
the tarturity of Gore. Strait " JitUmtrt

The Mowing is copied from the Ame 
ricnn Apollo, No. 7, Friday^ Februa 
ry 17, 1792, vol. I, printed at Bos 
ion, by Belknap and Young,
Street, (a weekly paper in the form

£l was Co iiwe been <?np*oted. rfterefure.thiit 
or. iKartaog the frst.it new *ri J» which «ar go

Union Bank of Maryland.

<i*A sent mnistaritoS.«Mia,toat 
 n how T«We peace.

JS KEREnY tllVKN TO THK
STUCKI1OLDKKS. 

That an Klertiou for ft..lfcni)iiccton«'IAiIltc 
he!dalthcl>anic,oi)

under ihe mediation of hn fovereiga of that 
empire, they wotilil at Jeo«t r.tve afforded 
tftek cordial af piobatitm to tbi*- act of the 
fpneraaaeet. A rcfatai or &sl*y o* *« part i 
of ow govexncent to accept the Rusuan me 
dtalto* wodd, we know mnd yon know, ho 
not reader, 2iav« called fortii tho bitterest 
gait of faction. An'd yet the seme party 
n>nr «TeTthecave»nment Kith obloqay, fur 
having acc^pteothe mediation without await 
ing the tedioos proceu of rsoeivtng ihrottgh 
Rouia an official ootic« of the acceptance of 
the proffered mediation by G. Britain   
Oor go'efnnrent well know* that G. Britain. 
cannot choom but accept Uie mediation cf

in the moming, and cvntuiuc liit i} 
iK-tbeafteinoun.

fiv order of tlie r,oar<1. .
51. IliGlNHOTHOM.CashV. 

N. C. T>vlheiu;ti.f"iiirorpor)ition, not more 
than efrre H oV llte present iiozrd are eligible far 
ike emuin g year.

f?- The KditorsoftfieKaStbnSUr, Freiler- 
Sen town Herald, RefJuWiean'Ga7:eUr ec 1 laser's 
town lltrald, are te«]uested to pit4>H->h the above 
once a meeK for six wccKJ, and fonvant their aj 
count for payment to R. H. Carl" 

oiav 1'X. 1 1**)      6

FOR S/l E,
A fcrr valuable A'JMHOJ-Jit, ui >iiiTcir.n 

.' a:l st-xes, for » U-nn of years, tu |.ei.-«u.-, 
nig in Ilietiixlticl, it application is i;.u.b m 
ately at lias ollicc 

jUAicb itU——tn

entklcd.

State
^ and unwilling that any neeultsiob 

itade, in the nature of nnneceiiary formtli 
ty. should impede the restoration of pesce.i
ha* done all in it* power to accelerate the

Easton Hot
Tlie suhscnl>er resjiectrully informs his friends 

ftnd the public penerallv, that he ha* opened 4iis
H O T £ L,,

at tne house formerly occupied as the BANK, 
where he hopes to merit a continuance of thr 
custom he was *o fortunate as to receive in that 
 elegant eaUbSshlntnt that was lately cousuntel 
tyFirc.

tHOMAS 
april ft-   in

'Jam, lt>i.j
Tl,e crr-rlors of JtKfuiu l,,i<;~, ol C«iolin. 

county, are faeceby tuj<i«<t«d to take noi^.-r, thai 
ou the (.tli'Jun (JftJie s-«ia Jo^.ua Green to the 
jud-tsof Cai-oliiie eoiOity coutt, for itlitfas an 
inaulvent debtoivimdcr't^eket of aswiibly j,a»,«i 
at f)oveiiiher-«;»irio« «-.i-.hte-ii htmdrcd ' 

' An/art for the reUcf'of Mimhy
' and the Mvoilauj^mt. 

having cump)i«d with the 
of *..i J ac&, and given bond with »uU.ci«rt 
ity lytpprar before thejudgebof Carotin- '

riit, at Den ton, in and for said County-, ot, 
,'ucsday after the rccobd Monday ot Oclohe? 

fxt, to answer any allegations that may brma<P: 
gainst him relative to his said application  thl 
auie time and place are appointed for hi* err- 
'ilois to attend for the purpose of tcccmimnttiri*, 
tnistee for their beftcfit, or to shrw cause, if I:-

the City of New York, who was execut- 
London, ihe tenth of August,ed IH 

1791.
» I, William Cunninpham, wa? 

in Dublin barracks, in the year 1738. 
My father was a Trumpeter to the Blue 
Dragoons, and at the aj»e of 8 years 1 
waa placed with an officer as his ser 
vant* in whicft station I continued until 
f was 16, and being a great pxeficientin 
horsemanship, was taken as an assistant

(be enemy government;
in the Union, mult farioas and complex as
they ate, we »hotiU have toppoted the Peace 

born Party would have been the last to object to 
thi* coarse. And, y-.t what have they the 
coafidenee.we bad almost laid the effrontery, 
to toll their at used and cheated followers ?| 
That the mission, however it may eventuate,! 
most degrade onr country * - "'

FOR 8AI.K,
A number of young likely, healthy n««;roMsn 

Women and Children. For terms »(>pl> to lh« 
iubscribcr, near St. ftlichaeU.TalSot county.

JOHN ROLLE.
may 25

COURT,
LO. 1813.

application of Jamrs Clayland, executoto
lrtVf dec.d 

orcatim ttvaf _uUoiJered. that he give the n<xice"«qui

-  . *• _ . -..Am l'° ODjecnoo II aweiDB»eu «i ifo  < »  > to the riding master of the troop, and tn Î w^ot wHhottttB.
t oil   - .  the year 1761, was made sergeant ol 

dragoons; but the peace coming the 
vear following, t was disbanded. 3eing

.
tent rcilkout tint cOHCSrrvnre oflht Afiri^A hyUw for creditois to exhibit their claims agains
government. ltctu»ea\amlo« this  ebUrfuge-Athe said deceased's estate, and that the »am« b
No ohjeetion ii attempted to be s»t op to the! be published once in each week for the space of

I _: :__ v_. .k-» :« _-. ..-* .rik«ntiL. M». three tuccosivc weeks m one of the newspapers

ny they hive, why the said JoftttuaGreen 
not have the icfief prayed for. 

By order of the court 
THO: RrciUrtDSfriA'/Cfk. 

One of the advertisements to b* set up at rift 
court home door, one other atone of the tavci'ift 
n Denton. and the remaining one to he puhiisheH 
n one of tbe newspapers at Hat-ton for three sifc- 

cessive weeks, at least three months Wore life A - 
ting of October court. 

June 8 -  i

epdctacles or immured in solitary dun- :,reij to no profession. I took up with a 
{ cent; and this too. by prisons profess- j -voman who kept a gin shop in a blind

 ---   ;.eyj near the Coal Quay; but the 
ouse being searched for stolen goods, 
ndmy doxy taken to Newgate, I tho'i

..? to be ol the same language and 
iifaiorr/T* a* thfc Americans 1

How iong such indignities are to be 
titiavenged, Provi.'eBre bun**-, and we 
hope congress will feil.

DR. M'KBaH*ll*SMinit&-flTE.
On the Slat ol January list, I was or 

dered by General Harrison to pioceed 
to the river Raisin, with a Bag of truce, 
and from thence to Maiden, if not stop 
ped by the ladiins. We arrived at the 
foot of the rapids of the Miami at dark, 
and not finding a company of rangers as 
expected, we encamped in a caVe, the 
bone and cariole before the door, and 
the flag standing by then. About mid- 
eight the Indians Bred in upon us, killed 
5Vtr. Letnont* wounded myself in the 
foot, and made os prisoners. After dis 
patching Mr. Leraont with tbe toma 
hawk, scalping and stripping him, the} 
seized my horse, harness, great coat, 
blankets and other clothing, and one 
hundred dollars in golu, which the Gen 
oral had sent to procure necessa ies lo 
tbe wounded of General Winchester* 
army.

Tbat night I was msde to walk more 
than SO miles, to where captain Ellio 
WAS stationed with a party of Indians.' 
The captain treated me politely, an 
sent me to colonel Proctor. I wa 
scarcely sealed before the colonel begai

current* of the enemy. Wow,U> ns.eot one 
cf the least felicitous elreat&kUnce* attend- 
ing UM miwioo ii.thst its acceptance by onr 
government Was independent of aby act of 
the enemy. A plan propositioa Was »ub 
mitted to u«, and we accepted it, and ore 
pared in good earoett to carry it into efiect. 

.... without knowing, perhsp* without eflquir- . ...  prudent to decamp ; accordingly . ^^ fe »M kBOWn to |he m _
et off for ihe no.th. 4. armed at Drog- ^ .^p^^ of ̂  proffered mediatuo 
eda. where, in a few months after I j WM J-B mA rendered to the fiUndly ditpn 

married the daughter of an Exciseman, j ii|ioB a^jf^^ by the mediating power, 
y whom I had 3 sons. __ . _ ___ | and not.othe ftc'ion mm to snppoM.to the" About the >ear irT2, we retnov- 
d ioNevry, where I commenced the 
irofcsaion of a sCow-banker, which is 
bat of enticing the mechanics tc coun- 
ry people to ship themselves 'or Amt 

rica. on promises of great advantage, 
and then "artfully ge'ting an inden.un 
upon them : in consequence of which- 
on the.ir arrival in America, they art 
sold or obliged to serve a term ol year* 
for their passage. I embarked at New 
ry In tbc ship Needham f»r New York. 
and arrived at that pon the 4th day 01 
August, 1774, with some indented sei- 
vantsl kidnapped in Ireland, but wen 
liberated in New York, on account of tbe 
had usage they received from me dur 
ing the passage. In that Citj I used tht 
vrofesston of breaking horses, Sc teach, 
ing ladies and gentlemen to ride ; bu 
rendering myself obnoxious to the citi 
zens in their infant struggles for free 
dam. I was obliged to fly on board the 
Asia man of war, and from thence tc 
Boston, where my own opposition to the

withe* or inclination of the enemy. Reipeo 
to *he iaterpoMtion of Raiaia required it ; 
soond policy (auctioned i ; . and «elf-revpee« 
did not forbid it We should for ovr part 
have feU arach less taU>fied,had our govern 
mcnt heii ated, waited for more news from 
Philip, and made its determination eaatia 
gent on tu« prariooi content or  rtjviMeeoe* 
of 'he enemy Sdcb a cours* Wntald have 
partaken too mach of that oscillating, tern 
poniing policy which oar entmtei srsoie u* 
if having punaed bareWore ia oar endea 
roars 'o avoid war It would tao««over have

: newspapers 
at Baston.

In testimohy that the abort is truly copie-i from 
the minute* of proceedings of the orphans 
court of the county afoicsaid, I have here- 
'into set my hand*, aud the seal of ray of- 
fice aSxed, thu, 51st day of Hay, A. D.

A : PRICp. Reg'r of
^\VUU for Talbot county.

ftt cmplitnA «c?/A the atone ordkr  
NOTICE is HERCBV OIVKW  TbatthfesaWri- 

her, of Talhot county, hath obtained front the or 
phans court of said county, i.> Maryland, letteis 
testamentary on the personal estate of Kftcrt 
Martin, ftm' l»te ot Talbot csc.nty, deceased   All 
persons icdclttd to said estate, are dteiied to make

f 1FTY bOIJABS
Ran a«nr from the snhseiiber, living in Dor 

chester conntv, near New Market, a dark 'rouUt. 
to lad. about 17 yearsof ape, known by the nrnrts 
of JOB. He is nnall for hw age, weiphlnf nh*A 
thinly clad. Ices than 100 (.ounds, and nas a tb-n 
vissage ; Vrhen xvalkinj hr s«ep* long, and turfes 
hiatoes out. If taken off the Eastern Shore ini 
retamed, or seetirrd so that I get him again, tlife 
above reward shall He Riven ; or if taken en th& 
Eastern Shore, and relumed Or secured jsabcv* 

mentioned, the sum of thirty dollars shall be'gl> 
Ten to the perkon so retuininp or securin* him. 

SAMOEL
June I

DOIJLiAll3
Runaway from the subscriber, on the mi'i n'mj 

tot the 13th in«tant, a yeltew man by the n;»c* 
of /W/nn/, abont 5 feet 6 cr7 inches hith ; stout 
and well made, 25 Vears of ape. Hehas'Sirit* 
been seen near Hall's Cross Rorf?, -n-here M 
committed a robbery on a poor wic'otv, and tip- 
twined a pair of new thirVteU pantaloons, of aft 
olive colour, and other art teles not rccoller!ed=m 
A description of the <_?olhinj: he had on whfti h% 
ahsconded is «mner«s.«»rv. »s he hi* a?rr?'dr Jto» 
len difTerent pieces »f clothinp, for the f/! 

^ hb HT?', that he maylWOrt
immediate iiarment to him ; and all those having elude a description He ha* « lai ?* rrgr rn lfc»__ l- __ ._   . «_nr« *  * % . _-_ ia"_ ._ _a _ .

ibewa a want of cotfi leace in tbe ^uod ef 
fires of tha Rit-iau government, which, u> 
ta.y tho letft vf it,woald bmVe been high! y im 
promr.

Bat why waite wori* oh taw iabjtct? 
We ha.ve seen too maeh of fa. t-oa to heed 
in raving* ; we ha»e retn tnotgh of hoes*.

claims aci:i-ct said estate, are heitby warred to 
exhibit the same. p:oj criy a«:tlier.iSc»*«-d lor fet 
llement, on or l.jfore tbt 11th day  >f December 
next: they irnv othetwl.e fcv Uw lie e*eludt«i 
from all brn«-fn of said estate.' Given under my 
hand thb ftih d»v of June. 1»13.JAW. % cr.M L/tnn, F.s*->v

of Robert ilaitinjuii dec'd 
j«fte 8^   5

JS TO Ii I VE N OTJ C K,
That tbe subscriber of Q.tieca Ann's county, j if hrmi<>ht 

hattt oblaiced fivm the Orphans Couit of said 
county, leUerfi testamenUry on Ihe estate of/J il 
<«n» Slam: f, late of duecn Ann's caitnty, dt- 
ceasod. All persons having claims against said 
deces,«ed, are hereby warned to exhibit tlie same 
with the vouchee* thereof tn the ruW.iber, ou 
or before tlie t9ih dayofNovembernext,they

 ay otherwise by law becxchidrd from all brne-
. J — .. .. - ••-_•__ __ ...._«_J

led side *f hli hei^. orra^TfmH from the rut of a. 
hoe, while enpsred in rrtnbat with his *dr 
He was formerly purrh»fed by mt, out cf 
«-he«t*r rotintv. nta- Vienna ferry, of Mr. t" 
E P.tbert. who at tha» time -esMed on the firs* 
that fi>>mrrl» l>elorip«l to Mr Thntnas Smilii.--^ 
Tie will prohahlr r«nrn to that p'arr,.nhrre h« 
hu, no dcnbt. nohie af quaintrhcrs ; or prncefrd 
to the town of r^amb'Mpe, where I am inf»rm«! 
!»( * fonner master rr«ioes. Ti-r the p«rp»<ie pf sees 
in:: hb relative*. The **>ove reward will it fialu, 

(Of «cM"Td In CenlrcviJI* jail , 
and if if.fcrn o«t «-f tf-c ?Ute. sixty dollars, vtA 
all reasonable esf.enres paid.

n-rr.u,i!>l Y.
Near CentPrville. Quern Ann'i 

rennty, 7lf»rriapri ( may 25

!»«*•• «*«f«T a««B«»«a> »*%*•*»' ^* »»»** ^^*»**»«»» «»»at»» * - , » -to esclaim agunU General H.rrison, measures pursued by tne Amencanaii. 
6 - - - - sTSpport of their rights, was the first

hing that recommended me to the notice 
r,f lien. Gage, and when the war com 
menceii, I was appointed Provost Mar 
 hal » the Royal Army, which placed 

in a situation to wreak my veng,.

laid he had been used to Bght Indiana 
and not British; found fault with my 
instructions, and said the fl.g wa» only 
a pretext to coier a bad design. Ire- 
butted his insinuations with indignation,
 which. I believe has been the cause ot 
all m» trmi'-'lcs since. 1 was not recog 
nized' in my ofiici.il character until the 
8. it February, when I waa in ft lined by 
Proctors aid, tbat 1 should a-tend on the 
wou-ided with Dr. Do-rrtr, and that I
 would be sent to the \>. Stu-.u, but by a 
different route from that wni S I came. 
T)r Bower in * few days wes st:-! '^or-e 
asd 1 d«'r.:ii«-d.

Un the 3d Mnrch I was arrested b; 
crdet of colonel froctrr, and accused vl 
carrying on a private correspondenc-. 
On the 8th, \ttihout having any trial, 
ordered to Montreal, and hurried 01 
from For George, night and day, altho' 
thinly clothed, and the weather very 
cold. From Kingston to fresco* % I 
toas made to eat with the officers* ser 
vanta. This course of torture being fi 
nished on the tlst, when t arrived in 
IMonlreal, and wi'hout being asked any 
questions, or Buffered to ask any myself, 
1 was put into the duugeon. eight or 
ken feet below the sorf.ce of the ground 
%aere I had neither bed nor bed ling, 
chair, bench or stool denied pen, in 
or paper, or eve* the use of a book, fo 
two we«ke. The only ctirrent of air 
that passed tarough my apartment.came 
through the bowels of a privy ! Here 1 
was kvpt 33 days, when I was to m\ 
great jay put op with like Ameilcau 
prisoners, and with them permitted to 
remain till last Monday, when 1 was li 
berated by the intercession of tieutenan 
Dudley, of the navy. Col. Bayae** ait 
to the goveinor, told me the outrage 
which had been committed on 017 per

wfs contrary to hu> orders. 
I left 1* American prisoners in jail 

«!«. George H. Rodgers, U. S.army 
\Vm. Hollenback, On|s Hooker^ Phi- 
laster Jones, Harry Jones. Lewis Mi 
nor, Zebina Cookey, Phiney Conkey 

' Canton i Seth Bames. Cameen ; Jared 
Witherill. John Campbell, Schoharie » 
tnaj. Watson, Ogdensburg i Alexaade 
M'Grcgor, Balston ; who were kept in 
close confinement, notwithstanding col 
L«thbrid|re and maj. Shackleton had 
pledged their words to cant, Conkey. 
before he left Montreal for Quebec,'. 
they should have the liberty of the town 
during the day. But tbe captain 
 carcelj gone, wkca the p!ed|« wwci*

parly errjudiea too, not to know to what 
lengths it will lemd men We »i> not. here I 
fare, iu ranch mrur:<ed st the roonstroas ia-1 
coaiiiteocy of the cn»mj'iont of oppoal ion, 
at that any |>«ople khoalu be *o doped by 
their leaders, u to follow them ia all tbeu 
tergivenatioe. How often have we heud 
the party lemdtra declaiming    ike horror* 
of all wan. aad the impolicy not tha in 
justice, no thank Heaven, that they cannot 
 ay  bat of the impol;cy of the pr«»ent war, 
snd tbe Bee*»ii y of Peace! Yet we BOW

fit of said estate ; persons indebted ait: re«j«c>te«l 
to malce inunediate payment, as indulgence can-

nice on the American?. I shudder to find UMH, with eqaal vehemence, perb-p.- 
ll ink of the murders I aave been aces* I wi h e^oal rioccnty, emsarin^^lha go-eir 
•-. » to, 6o'A Tt'W cnu'oi/Aou/oroer*/'f»-njnieni for InUaing to   ptot»»iuoa\ i*vug

. . • a . _ __ •_ :a _ I_ "4? _*.t »_".. __a?_ _ _ _ t -M _*_ ^la^^A^ ~ K«K^

my band this 2'.Hh 
1815 
WILLIAM SK1KNER, E*'or

Of Win. Skinner, dec'd.

TEN DOLLARS RE^VAKD,
Itinawayfron the suhsrrihrr, on lh?eTth'uI» 

a tirialit mulatto hr'tmd servant c::lh:J I)AXir.t+ 
ahout «eventeer> or riahli-ch y«rs oi'age, ol • « iea»

joe»1

especially while in New 
Yoik. -luiincr wSicfc. time there wert 

>re than 20OO prisoners starved in the 
, (Terent Churches by stopping their rj 

lions, whith I sold. 
" There w=re also $rs American pri

 oners and obnoxious persons executed, 
out of all which number there were ou 
ly about one dozen public cfttcuiions, 
«hich chlefiy consisted of Briiish auu 
rtt jsian deserters. The mode for pri 
v*te executions was thus conducted :  
A guard was dispatched from the Pro- 
r-s», about half after I a at ni«j«t. to toi 
Barrack Street, and the neignbourhood 
of the upper barracks, to order the pco 
tie to shut their window shutters, ant< 
;ut out their lights. forbidJi 5 them, * 
he same time to presume the look ou 

of their windows and doors, on pain o: 
death ; after which the unfortunate pn.
*oners were conducted, gagged, jus 
behind tbe unper barr-cks. fc hurg wiih 
jut ceremony and there buried by the 
black pioneer of the P.-evosi.

u At the end of the war I returned to 
England with the army «r.d belled ii 
\V ales« as being a cheaper place of liv | 
ing than in any of too populous Cities, 
but being at length^persuaded to go to 
London^ I entered so warmly into the 
dissipations of that capital, that I seon 
found my circumstances much embar 
rassed. To relieve which, I mortgaged 
my half pay to an army agent, but that 
being soon expended, I forged a draft for 
soo pounds sterling, on in* Beard ol 
Ordnance, butbeingdeleciedin present 
ing it for acceptance, I was apprehend 
ed. tried and convicted, and for that of 
fence am hero to suffer an ignominous 
death.

    I beg the prayers of all good chrls. 
tians, and also pardon an* forgiveness ol 
God for the many horrid murders 1 have 
been accessary to. 

«  WILLIAM CtlNrflNQHAM*

THE RUSSIAN MISSION. 
We aeee1 net rafeat te ear readers, whet 

 very eae of theta wall know* who Us eye,

the eonclsfioa of paaee fur Ms altima « aud 
only object. Are we not than compelled to 
ci-nclode that their only opposition lo the 
War wa«.thai it was not a war of 'heir d» 
daring ; thtt the only Peace they .seek, u 
uVt which wra d remit from the prostr*. ion 
of the Admta'utralion it party which dsclar 
ed the war ? I A"«t Intel.

MASSACHtSETtS IN ARMS.
Af er witnessing the disgraceful eondort

SOMERSET COLSTV COtRT,
AfHIt Jit If, ltl«>.

On application of Mam Lizry, ol So.v.-rst 
couotv,' fey petition in writiug to the liouorabti; 
Judges of said County Cuuit, prating the  cite- 
lit ol the act ol Assembly, entltlett ou act for the 
relief of sundry ui?oiret»l debtors, pa.~M.d at No 
vember session, eightcm hundreU and five, and 
ihe scvend supplements thereto, on the trims 
menisjned,   schedule of lib piu|>«ity, and a li>t 
ofhbcrcditoisyvskirashecanascertaintbefame, 
being annexed to lib petition, and the Court bt- 
ing ^atislied by compttcnt totimoty Uul hk the 
said Adam Elr.ef has resided in the #Ute of Ma 
ryland for two \ears next prccMin' hi* wiJ ap 
plication, and iiavin" been bro'l brfore the said 
Court bv the said Sh'r'ff v( SjRerstt county 
upon a'commUment in execution against bun 
and having taken Uv o»tb reqnired by the act o 
Assembly afor<&aid, it **-as oroVrtd and directs 
!.v the sa'id C;.uit that the .-aid Ad»ni K'zry bt

, 
der form.neai five feet W»h ; his hair is Icnjjali

t°ht eokmr xnd very fine, no rwcia- 
ilanre of a nr°ro'c wool ; the featin es of i'i> I've 

ar and fine, except his tinder lip whirl) U . 
and drop* M> its to show hts ar.rtcr !ct:l;.  > 

Had on and took with him one pair of hanker* 
pantaloons, one pair tHos^-barred do. cue red spoi 
led vest, onestriped coatee, onerte*rpairof shoes, 
one half worn fir hit, and two half worn tnutfin 

brides a nnmKer of otiicr article, of win 
ter ctonthih^. Th,e abore reward wi!l be phr 
i'leeurrd in <Ht coal so that 1 p« him 
and all reasonable charges if brought home.

All masters of vr^ets ana others are lanvart.cd 
karbarine him at their peril. 

JAMES
vM4 nine I-    m

fitors of the \Vihnbgtoh WatthnUB 
and Phibdelphia Aurora will please to insert rite 
above three times, and send their aecoants t» th-J
ofte*. J. W.

A Runaway.
kunirvay from tht suhscrihcr on the 16th rf 

thi» month, a young »*R""o man by the name of 
Ferr\, aometimr* ratb hiai'^lf J'tny t' iY<'».lit

... _.- . . . - . ,l» veryhlarK. with a round face.al nut 5 feet 0 
liischarjed frcra imprisonment, and that he duke i uiehes high  Peny is a well set frllow.wkh verf 
hU persoiwil appearance before the Judges of So-j whiu eyes. Whoever takes up the said frllow i-» 
mersrt county at Princess Anne, on the first 8*-j this eo«ntv. and lirinps him home shall recch u 
turday in September Term next, to answer lueh I ten dollars; if out of the ccuntr. and in th«.»f ,<!«.».! r~-t/.*m at f>'n>nrJltn«B   d luraay in ^w«cn:«i:i i «;     uv*., KJ..IJ-   .^.. i lcn ooiui>: 11 oui 01 me ream.. »im m n>» ot admiral tarXCKrn, at * rel^ww" ' ° j illU.rrng,iories ,,,j Jl^iJons » may be made! Jut*. twentydoUars.and ; foutoflhrState,eia»;-

•MHal Iwr ._ i-_ • _ *_• ___!!•__• ^_ J »V_ * . - J J«» 1* i . « ti___ ..__. •*• t . _ t- *_ _ __•!_^. j ?_ ;_;i -_ «•..•>
Havre de Gran, ihc magnanimitj
b*»r»h«» of the " Bulwark of <vr religion
i* no lo«e»r ralied an even m Borton. Hi*

lha gc-v»nior It deuroitt that 
<hoaldthe  aelny attack n«, we should »«et 
Aim i* arsis, 
of cannon ate

reward.

 o him ty his creditors, anA the sj;d day b) tydo!Urs,or wU! have him confined in jail so that 
iiercby apnoint«d to appear before the Court, to, | can qet him again, shill receive the. abotS 
shew 'csuje (if any) they have why the said Adam   ^ 
Klzty shouW not hue ihe benefit of hi> appHea- 
tion ; k. it «*s luither ordered by the f aid Court

forty cr fifty pieces "-' «''«. Mld Adam Etety Rive neJ=ce thereof to 
.,-'/- Jr .. hu creditor* bvh»vm« a copy of thi-oider insert 

, the Common,with' d m QJie of U,epu5,|ic ll«w?p»reis printed Int M* f f I M %*«»^ «^» *••«• f* *• **••*• ••»— - | — • j ».- — f- .--- - — ——aad rorfrarsoiMotoarl n»5ton, three months bcfoiet'icdayappf/ntcdaj. . - -peace loving gentry shoaU s-/tkt them, h* 
ha« wisely ordered n perit.ornl gaard to 
watch them night aad day- Other prepara- 
ions are al«o vi«bU  ttiliUa companies are 

dailv parading oar streets with the figare Of 
JOH'JI BUI.L painted on a ter$tt, wiUi many 
 hot hole* tuto* hi* head, many Ihroegh hi* 
h*«rt,«nd Mtae below wind and water. The
/*» E»glm»i uader capt. Swett,

aforesaid, and to. be continued fur fonr.--ucces»ive 
weeks, and also by sel.ing up a notice thsieof 
three months before the said day. at the Court 
House door of «a!d County, and one other notice 
thereof ai one Tax cm in TrinceM Anne. 

True copy, Ten.
JO6IA1I POLK, Clerk

Coaiersct county couit. 
jttne 1  j-4_________________

CAROLINE COrSTY COURT*
Mire* Tr.-m. 1813. 

The endkors cf Miduxrl Dtan, of Caroline

taiv
JAMES KACn. 
  m

Notice.
%Vas romraktej to the polof Fredeno 

ty. Maryland, ai a ruiwway, a nrpro nun r.I.O 
c'alls hiinsrlf /"utoin<*/ Gomttt. He is about fiv« 
Tf*t r\t\rn inches hiph. stout atid well made; a' 
bout 3t> years cf age lll« cloalhin'; when com- 
mitteJ weie a blue ctrth coat,   paircf b!aek nnn. 
kren tMntaloon<>, a flax linen shirt, a black fur 
liir, and hilfbooU: I las a scar bet ween his eves, 

one en his heft hand, and says hr t«--

haveabo beta pracuting with catinoo aad I
making tome nere*««rT experiment, in gue I __ __ ..........._ ,
nery.b» order to hit J-H N 1C tbe nght placo I countr, ere hereby required to take notice, that
 hoald be approach with his " wwoa'eii Cttttf *  J on the petition of the »sid Michael IWan to the 

Oar Wernl |*p*T. do not ,wblicly M- judges of CaroUne county eomt. in court sitting
.*"!^ JT   «.. for f^r of Jr.. I for i«lief as an insolvent debtor under the art of oenee these pr«{Mral:oat, for Iw «-raw.j m$sembw taifA u yfgt^^ ̂ ^ i805. en-

ing fhe tAemy towards «S Bat let UMnl,],]^ ./An ,ct for the lelirl of sundry insolrent 
come, they will fiad even CAIEB prepared I Jebt0r*," and the several acts supplementary 
or them Thi* ia whs,» webavelongeK I thereto ; and h« harinj; complied with tht direc- 

»»^*f * o/ cew religiw' de I uons of the *»«! acts, ind given bond with suffici- 
daf««ee. U*tO» tKe wateh «nl ^"^T ** *" *PP«*"nee hefote the j,,lp« 
uei«">r ,11 M;.t««.. |orour«aidc*nnlvrourt,ontheTuesday«ltei-the word, and America, armed at all poiaU rt«- jecond Mondliv of octftber nest. - 

ly to oeet on tha paint of the bayonet tho j ,nec.,;dns thai mav be madr agin 
i It iavmeWt of her toil C A LS B'a V**dl*g \ lo ^ ̂ y application the same time and p!are

; he l»«i I are appointed for his creditors to attend, for Ihe 
fay <A*I purpose of recommending a trustee for their he 

I nent, or to *krw cause, «f any they have, why thr 
__ ______^^ I said Michael Dean should noihave the reUtf pray

B==3ESmMaBM  «M B===^E=SS I ^J fcr.
WAVTltll*   I By order ofthr court «.^HE.U, i j TWO.-R/r/wposo.v. r*

A tmaHaeuVe BOY. about 15 or If yean of| To he inserted in on* neper at Ea<ton,forthree 
age, in « Dry Good More, who write* well, and*

{longs to Mr. ?»ir.«:rl Chase, of the city of Ba!ti- 
I more. Thr owner is hereby recjnrstccl to coir.S 
' and release him, «ithei wise h« will be sold for i* 

ruoo ice*, u the law directs.
tUOKRIH JOffES, Shrriff 

Krcd'k county, Maryland.

ssrted for self dafenoe.

M*  atriotiam, i* bayoadi all exampU ; 
 frrpcd at hit, bath to 4a>C*t aad
••/•er

aasakMwWg*«rfiruvs. Apflytothe Editor.
I mreeosive weeks, 
1 October ne«t. 

junr »- 

«t l«a»t three moatkK befor*

'April 23, IBIS, (may* 8)

Notice.
Wat committed to the gaol of Caroline tone* 

y, Maryland, on the third day of Way inst. n a 
runaway,» negro man whoczMs himself /jaar,sup> 
>o<ed tn he about 26 tears of »ff, 3 frrt 6 inches 
ii»h : hi. clotbmg when committed wert a couM 
hiit, a short round-about of kcrrey or linseV 
Griped, atid a pair of Irowsen of the came kin-1, 
a pair of old shoes and wnol ha ; he also had « 
small huudle of other cloths with him. Has no 
particular marks he is   chunky, wrtl set fellow, 
very dark complexion, tolerably intelligent, and 
healthy MTS he was sold to a ne^ro tiader by 
the name of Mr. Mims, by his marttr, » crttaitt 
e*pt. Chatles Ttmnell, wl-o he atys fu-es nmr 
Acetoinae Court House. Vrphii*. Tk« owner 
is requeued to cotne and release him. otherwi«* 
he will be Mtld for his pricon fees, «s the Uw d; 
red* *

JAMES KEFNF.. PlierSff
, Ot 

»»y5,(ll)  I
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.-T**|5;STAR.
"Ate te Dotta?*-it»<tfViy G^«perarinuravnay: 
*ble half yearly-in idvanc* : Wo paper can be dis' 

ei» paid for. ;
 *»: inserted three weeks for

out letters of ad- 
C/ur*. late of 

nons indebted to 
make

«iinu|tmiaa on the

iifesalU eiutianfe%e^ue.t«d '

    .ha»iii£;»l..._ _ _____
i on the pers* ttl «ttate of PMtemo* 

». dec'd. late ei Queen Ann's 
fc ftVjpt* «o<-«, to all persons havufg- 
gainst the said deceased,-!* bill 
eothentieateiJ foi MttlnHa«ijfli , 
«lv» all persons mdeW^njj^HMee to call-~"U^CTBKS&

^^fl$iJ»S*.te*
June 15  -9?-.- •'•"%?"

**

TREASURY REPORT.

The Speaker laidb&m tbe Heuse' fc tettet 
from Wm. Jones, Acting Secretary of theTica 
sury transmitting the following report:

In obedience to the act "supplementary t6 the 
act entitled "an act to estaUILsli the Treasury 
Department," the Acting Secretary of the 
Treasury respectfully submits the following 

  . .  ' REPORT.
Hie receipts i»to the Treasury from tbe 1st .of 

Oct. 1812, to the 51st March, 1813, have a-
moimtedto f 15.112,416 25
The balance in the Treasury on 

the 30th ef September, 1112, 
was 2.362,052 69

Notes, which will become rcimbuittbSo in that
year, amotuittuf 7,1 50,000, exceeding together,
by more than five millions seven hundred tbou- '
sand dollars, the e.timited amount bf the receipts sary a duty to uc pcifot med, a> for a lai aicr to tts
into the Treasury derived from tW>rev«nue as fefttetAcc/iuff'.J'rVm /(, tr/jro/.aiid amuiuitsnutr
now established '   .. --• ly U the value of ascertarniiivtr/.aityino^e.

perty annuajly, rMSbessed b'v cacb ajidfcvejy 
ciliMn. . . ' t ,L 

The fin* of these poiifts wit! be juit as ncccs

now established '   .. --• ly U the value of ascertarniiigv
This view of ihcsubject is sufficient Vo evince ; So peculiarly ix-uuUhe lor the gvneial gobd iiin»t 

tbe necessity of a speedy and eflec^ral provision ;thU information be tt>al every goedtttiznn iviil 
for the serviceof that and the ensuing years.    readily contribute his exeitionslp endeavor toob- 
The mode aud tUc extent to which this provision tain ar.eurale iuformatiun 'onA Uiu subject  fl

togethes),-r. 17^75.068

Tbe expenditures from tbe 1st of 
October 1812, to the 1st of 
March, 1813, have amounted 
to

Leaving a balance in the Trev 
sury on the IK of April, 1813,

41

1,855,734 53

sbould be carried, have been haielofore cuj>gejt- 'idea in framing a statistical accuuht ol the popu- 
ed fromihis Department to Congress, and have i Ulion of IhU ffraniug empire, vvliciV evcr>- wan 
received the consideration ofthalbOjdy;. The ex* should be a pillar ot the republic, it u ill be a mar- 
pengesofthu peace entablijhinent'Jjf the United t'er of national piiile to an Aincritiii taknow, 
State«, and the interest on the pvblic debt, in- that no foreign enemy is Counted among hu> nayi.V 
eluding that on the loan* made for the proseeuli- 1 u>ot,fite uien.
on of the war, are believed lobe the least turn ' 1'hc srconQ paint of information, hotvever d*- 
thatotight, underaiiy circumstan«-*s,tobeiaised sirable, has by many \vell infoiinvd uivn bcvn 
within each year. These, if ihe eapences <,f the deemed totally hnpiacUcable. The magnitude 
peace establiahmerit are taken at'tjtfe sum neces. I and utility of the object, if not its necessity, at u 
sary for the ordinary upenditureoTtheU. States ; perio.l when comnieice, sliakx-u to its "ccAtre, 
previously to the additional armaments rit.ide in j fails to produce the necessary supplies for even a 
theyear 1812, with a view to aii approaching stale p«*ce estabEsliuient, niuti be aiijMavntloaJl, auu 
of war, and including the interest on the loans of: whilst prudence dictates to UiB ttaUshiun and. ti 
the years 1812 and 1813, and also of that wnieh i nancicr, to have two str'uigs at feast to lii» bow, 
will "probably be necessary in the-year 181 *, will ' the general good icquirea the honest and laithlul

7,775.068 9iY

Th*>eDe1c«td statement jfA.) afcow» in detail the 
vetal sources from which the receipts -were 

derived, tc the branches of expedditare to which 
the ditburstioanls from (be Treasury: were appli ed. """" ' ' .' "'!-'   '- '"

Porcnantto the'««t ofCheStUofFcorna^rtait, 
sinWripUota fc* a low off 16^000,000 wcree-

JA-.

;-. -. : \ ''--•'f '-. '": • ;'- ^.: •'- rf. 3U/_ tort*. I«H3.  '*
' 'r '• "foe Board oflfeitonC ef this i»»tkution report,

lhat duringS mo&hs, endingotfthe31st Deeem-
  - . berlast, faitr seven patients haw,, been admitted
A . into the. infirmary, and thirty tight ipto the

lunatic as/lom-rof which number there, have
!,-»„ . •..-' - ••-* - ' *»* - - • *^* ecu . . .- \. .f 

Oiseharged, cora^,.
...a..-*.,..- ^

-."'..  Total,  '"* 
; The Boird feel'moehpteaiiareVllaformiog the

tebuc,tbat the Insftution is in ««isaplcte order' 
1 for the accpmmodacM>n 4f such pajient* as may 
' lie admitted to it> care  it is under the immetfule

direction of an expeaenccd Steward &. Matron ;
is^Kell provided with switablt narsea and attend^ 

j suits, and with every convenience and comfort, 
' which the'sick may require. 

"Tfa.. ^Xnd the plan on which the Hospital is ton-

pened on tbe IJth.andafeiin on the 25thcf March 
last. But although a thirteen year's wunrity of 
ope per cent, was offered in add'<iont6 a six per
rent. Upck at par, for the money .which might

frpnythe result 
the whole amount

amount, duringthat year, to 11,400,000 dollars

Theexpenee *f the peace estabiSah- 
' ment, exclusive of the additional   •. ; 

force antborfted by the act* pastedv. ' ' '  ' 
duringlhejear 1812, toay be WUBM- T 
ted at £7,000,0011)

TheinterestonthepnW.cdtbt ' - 
daring the year 1814, will  ' ',"'' 
beasUlotvs: on eld fund- '- ' "' 
eddeb? S,l«;0<»

On 6 per cent, stock of 1812. ^ > ; 
including lemporay loan*' '.. '^, 
received in part of tbe loan . ' - * " 
of eleven millions, which . .'.; ,.:*' - - 
will remain unpaid in 
181 i, 500,000

O* six per cent, stock of
1813.   1.090/.00

On Treasury Notes which 
will be reunbar^fcle in. 
1814; say on S.OwflWO at 
9 and $.» per cent CTO.OOO

-yu«.. . t -.;i |U ..;    
derstood, the VTAlo _ _ 
the patients admitted into it, are charged a cer 
tain sum per week, regulated according to the 
circumstances of the case, for boaid and roedi- 
e?l aid, including every expense, clothing ex 
cepted.

Tiie funds hitherto arming fiom'the admission 
ef patients, have done little more than to defiay 
the f.*ces-.aiy expenses ol the ntaUishment, but 
the Visitor* aren<* without a hope, thai from an 
increase of llie number of -hose who may apply 
for relief, and *l>o f i <>m »uch conti ibu;t*n-> as (nay 
renerousty be mad* by I hose peikoos who feel 
5t.(rO*ed to aid ao useful an In^titotien, ihrr 
nay, m conjunction with the medic*! gentl.man 
Who have charge over it, be enabled at a fuuiie 
4ay, U extend the handqf charity to some of the 
de-erring poor, who may stand in need «f its a*. 
ajstanee.

The advantages resulting tolWe unfortunate 
persons vv !io labor under menial derangement, 
when placed in a situation fit ted for thcii recep 
tion, and where every -uesn* for their reception* 
and where every means for aflordui)' Un?m relief 
«an be promptly ie*oitedto, have been itiongty 
exemplified in the asylum attached to this Hos 
pital. Sever.il patients suffering under this 
troi-itofcalamil.es, some of their caset> of long 
 tuwfing. have by pioi/er altenlion and manage- 
Blent, Wn perfectly, rektoicd u> their Cricads and 
to society

he aoosefibed, H being^pbarcnt
<Jf the first subscription, that the
could not be obtained on those Unas, proposal*
in writing were Invited Ofiere, exceeding by
 boot a million of dollars thea mount wanted, were
received, some demanding a thirteeYi years annu-
ky ofone and a half per <ent in addition to 6 per
eeaL stock at par, but most of them requiring a
abit per cent stock at I he rate of 88 percent   
On these terms, leaving to the subscribers the 1 On the loan for the year 1814, interest
option.lhe loan was effecled. In conktrmiiy with I p*ya9te wkbin that year
the public notification the same tamis were ex- 1 ' >
tended to those persons who had subscribed on
the Grst opening of the subset iplion, and they'
have the same option ; which, if the stock at the
rate of SB per cent, be taken, U equivalent pre
cisely to a premium of 13 dollar* and 63 cent* and
7.11 of a cent tor each hundred dollars loaned to
government. The inclosed papers under the lit-
ter{B) are copies of the several public notices gi
ven on this, subject, and :t statement of the mo
nies refpeettrtly obtained by open subscriptions

co-opertlion of individual,in measures necc^saiy 
for self preservation. Next to the physical force 
of numbers in the population aft ctate', the wealll. 
of individuals in the community, forins the grwnil 
work of national strength, and both should be 
rekily lo be brought inlo action at llie eauic mo 
ment, and the accurate and aggregate amount ci 

  both, clearly aud fully ascertained. Tbe two 
principal reasons brought forward by those who 
advocate the impracticability 'of ascertaining an 
annual income 6f individual^ art grounded oil ttc 
untciHingi^a and iuulitity of «ur citizens to fumi 
an estimate of thuir frcxtln, or of their yearly re 
venue. With respect t6 the first, I conceive it to 
be an ubfoundei!stigma An llie Ameitctn charac 
ter, brou^h: up in the first place by some cf our 
foreign edemi*s,and afterward? reiterated by theii- 
agents ind adherent*; for what poss.ble induce 
ment could a citizen of the United States have to 
withhold a just, estimate-of his fcbnual in-Come 
from being presented to his govern'inent fur the 
purpose ef equal taxation ? The poor, the reilly 
^oor man, would have Rttle'ornotMncto object 
kgainstthis meaiure, for iasUning hu inability to 

5 WO 000 Pve  °Snl but his personal services, he may pot 
' ' into a train o: bettering his A. cumStttfCes, by The 
4W 000 **"" w^ich Would be Sefupou his ^erioiui offer

And by written proposals, and shewing also the
^nnMtebUraed t*i ttm " 
suB£Cii|Jiiuiia wefe Ope

wing 
k Ht* where

Of that sum of f 16,000.000 thus obtained on 
loan, there was paid into the Treasury, prior to 
the 1st of April. 1813. the turn off 1,086,737 50 
which makes a part of the monies reoei.eJ 
previously to that day as stated in the statement 
(A.I

The resources for tbe residue ef theyear eigh 
teen hundred &. thirteen, consists of thtfuUowing 
teems, viz.
~ 1. The remainder of the loan a- 
bov« mentioned

2. thesunas payable on account 
of Customs and of the sales of 
Public Lands, eoti mated at  

3. The $5.000,000 in Treasu 
ry notes authorised by the act of

f 11,400,000

ine ; while he who small p»ition, ami

now estab&hba, being 
e^umattd to produce ; 5^00,000 
would leave Uf be raised 5,000,000

To ewer (he above stnmef 11/00,000

Theintemal (axes here<ofo»propoaed
ware estimated t» produc^ 4,000,000

Anoabc duly of 20 cents a. bushel on 
salt imported, which Ihoigh estrnia-

50' 000

59

9,320.000

$.000.000

Say DoDs. 29,230,000

a year, (hiring > state of war-, yet, as 
tbe consumption considerably ex» 
ceeds'2,000,000 of bushels, m*y be 
estimated to prodacc

Making the sum wanted

CONGRESS.

IIOU2E OF
'J'/ntr^dciy, Jur.e 10.

.THK WAYS AXD »H:ANS. ' -
Mr. Cppts, I nun :lic cviuiniilv«j *f Ways aiid; 

, ajudc the f jltowiiig  
. K h 1' O II T.

The rortiimitt-c of W^ya and Means, to who.ru 
vas icfened so much ol the uicssugv of the 1'ie-. 
itlent of the United State;, as fciaics to the fitj* 

bri=hm«it of a Wed digested fy»Um of mtci iMl're< 
.-enue, have had the tan.e under consWeraiiwi.  , 
I'hey deota il unnecessary to tav any Ihing *» fu 
he ne^bitv of providing addiiSohal rei«rmeat a 'imc \vhcn The general rare' of expetn!iua:e

uici-eased by nreasuifS nice 
connected X\ith a stale of 'war. A ix-rerrem-e to 
he ie()0il9lr*ra ihe Treasury r>paitnient a^d ' 

'rom theconrniitlee-of Ways and Means, tii.ihi^ 
hr fast and present ynrk, 'uillsbew thai a provk 

 «ion for additional revenue can no longer be i£* 
lyed, wuhout a \i.>laiion of all those pifr>ci^le« 
iivJd sacred in every country where tne>aluean$ 
nipertimce of natrcn'al credit have bttn justly <**

limnted. They have reviewed the »>.;crn 1
presenbid, and takin;; »ilo c(Mi-..rfi:ratiott 

ts having turn canrtioncd in its f)....»ij,Te» by * 
vote of the riourc of Repvr.etiUituevbave <ftt«r>. 
mrntd to recomnirnd its adoption, nithsooiriaV 
iifirationB, in piefercnte t» ccmmenxrthg vhfc& 
<y>Ceinata pCiiod uli.n ueithcrthe principles or 
details could rsceive tlt.it mature considri ation m 
which alone lb*y coutd venture to recotnoretid 
its adoption. The bills heretof.M* reported were 
foundeil on intimates which ar:mimed tor a basis 
the providing a revenue suffictentlo nicet the ex- 
penc*. ot the peace establishment, theintece-toa 
the t£d debt, and on such new loans as have bean 
or maV be hereafter autborketl. Tki-e several 
Items for ̂ he year 1814. are estimated at follows.! 
The exptt.ee* «f tht peace e?tablish-

mcntat .   
The intere. t on t'he publie debt 
On the old funded 2,100,000 
On 6 p«r tent stocked 811,  

still more tbeinan frhofs gifted wilh a laiy 
of fortune's favors, must b« iutere.it«d l« « great 
er degree iu having the m<K>t correct and accurate 
valuation made of their property, .n order that 
taxation (by some fooK.lily 'considered an evil-at 
tendant on civil society, but lo niakc the beet of 
it, fa nothing mire tha.1 rendering 'unto Cxsai 
the things that are Ca__ar*S| teay be Icvred t>u 
them in duejprOportiuns and in a&ir e^-ial ratio. 
If any 6bsti*at« or igrrtrant man should, bdwe. 
ver, be unwilling to contribute his dire proportion 
to the general good of society, the laws will not 
fail, so long as we have able men to Orcke and ex-

$6,600,000

' '.-'"X  ' DoCton Mackenzie aud Smytlfc-

' T"'V*^^ ]*•• Dortor Gibson.

Dr*s.Brr>'<»n,Littlriohn, CouUer. White, Craw- 
ford, Birkhead, ChaUid, CrooiwsU, Alexan 
der and Owcat .<.!•<   v?"!.f  '     .,

The expenses for the hstSmonths of the pre» 
sent year arc calculated as folkmctb, via.

1. Civil Int, and all expenses of 
a civil nature both foreign and do 
mestic 009,009

?. Payments en account nftht 
Principal and Inteiest of the : 
Public Debt, as per estimate (C) 
herewith 10,310,000

3. Expenses on account of the 
War aadNivy DepartmcuU 17,520.000

Ofthesnmo.|l,l , remaining id. the

John linien. James Mojhrr,\Viin»mM'DonaU. 
-.  William Rose and Jeb Miller.

AppKcatieas for admi-siun may be made to 
either of the Visitors, or to the attending physi 
cians.
. The Editors of the Maryland Republican and 
Gazette at Annapolb, Gazette at PredericU 
Town, HeiaM at Hager-. Town, Mational Intel- 
silencer at Washington, lierakl at Alexandria, 
Virginia Ai£us at Richmond, Kepublican at Pe- 
tc-NtMfr*;, City Gizette at Charleston, and the 
Rr|MibUean Le>lii«' at Savannah, will please to 
insert tbe above adveitisemciil once a week lor 6 
weeks, and send in their accounts «oihc office of 
thr Baltimore Anwiicjn fm

Treasury on the 1st vf Ajiiil l.i->i,a^nullpaiiniiy 
be considered as applicable to sucti exit aurtlina- 
ly expenses already authorized, as may at iae dur 
ing the remainder of the yv'.r; and for Ine ba'me 
object, the bum ot one million of dollai.s antlio- 
rized by an art of the Stated Pennsylvania to 
be loantJ to the United Stales, but which v.as 
not o.Teied in time to be accejited as a pait of the 
\a»u of sixteen niiilittis, way be coubidered a» * 
resource. '

In ihib estimate the whole son of ^5,000,000 
authorized to be issued 10 Treasury Notes, is u- j 
ken as a pai t of the resources ot the present year. 
But as it is not deemed eligible to cacreasc the 
amount of Treasury Notes in circulation, and as 
J.OOu ,000 only ot'thu>e auihonxi-il by the act of 
Ibli were issued in that year and aie leiinbursa-

Although the taxes, if early laid, may bt bro*l 
into operation in the commencement of the year 
1514, yet, as they cannot be expected to have 
their full effect during that year, some auxiliary 
resource vriSl be required. This may be found in 
the sum cf 1,500,000 dollars, which is the txtiess 
v.f the Sinkiog Fund for the present year, Aver 
the demands on lhat fund according to the exiil- 
ing Engagements cf the United States.-:  This 
>urt of 4,500,000 dollars may be carrhrd to the 
Sinking Fund for the year ItiH, & will be want 
ed in addition to the annual appropriation of

,000,000, to meet the engagements on account 
of ihe public debt, nbich must be fulf.ilcJ duiing 
that year.

As ruUinca must be lit* Upon a loart for Xhc wn 
expense* of the year 1814-, the laying of the inter 
nal taxes may be considered, wilb » view to lhat 
object, as e^scmiiilly necessary ; in the 1st place, 
to facilitate the obuinin£ of the loan, and 2dly, 
for procuring it on tavorable terms. It is asrtr 
twined that the terms of the loan for Ihe pree«nt 
vear would have been More favorable if llie tkxes 
had been (ireviouily laid; and il is obvious enough, 
that by alluriing a security for the regular pay 
ment odhejviterect and the eventual reimburse- 
m.nt ol the principal, motoStable, and le>* liable 
to be weakened or cut off bv the natural effects of

With respect to llie second objection a'gttnk 
aseeitainiaglh* nmountol annual tucoaie.viz Uie 
i na&i/i'ty of pur citizens to form an accurate esri 
male ol individual wealth. This is an objection 
which cannot apply to the general miisofour po 
pulation   a icw racBibuis x>f the tommuniiy, 
hoxvever, principc\"y to be foQudihtiiir large tvid 
ing cities, raay be truly and lo be inutile to ^iv 
any estimate wh»tevej of th'eii- annual income, 
for amongtt tUU class some would be rnoife than 

atid others irtterly 'fiuzilod, ho\\Tver
willing, to make Out an aceot.nt of tttuir worldly 
affairs. Now to enable this latter description of 
cilizens to render jtt,ticc to tlie govtrnrnent, »rul 
perhaps at Ihe samp time ni.\uy individual. Hkely 
to sutler through thei^ne^lige'ne*. they ought Co- 
be tanked and treated it minors «nd infants who 
require guardians-, aud as htlp is nec«sary iu 
their case, iheir affairs should be referred to tit ec

. VCceSved in part of the loan 
of 11.000,000, \vhteh win 
-cmain unpuUiii 1813 

Oh 6 per cen't. stock of 1813, 
t)n Treasury Notes which 

will bi rambutaahle {n 
18U, say on 5,«00,fleO «t 
< 2-5 per cent.

.
On tht Icsn for 18It

On refined *ri«ars
On retailers* Hrrnces
On -sates at auction
t)n carriages
On bank notes and nego 

tiable paper
On ?aU At 90 cents
Adiliiioiwlauty on foreign 

tonnage '' '

300,000 
50,000 

liO^l-0

4CO,(KX) 
400,100

900.COO

Deiuct for (xprncea of cdllecUon, «s- 
icssment, witl losses

6.365..W 

750,000

 >'/' *''leaves 5615,000 
Tlie coAm.ttet tbere.ort ssk leave to report U>»

following bills;
1. A bill he the assessment, and cotleclioh of 

direct tasrs.
or more competent neighbors w ho H ill charitably I *  A r>: II to lay and eoltect-a, direct tax within
take thut oflicc tmder their tare and faithfully re-1 the United Statm
port accordingly. A sufficient number of able] 3. A bill laving adiity on'importedKalt.
and experienced assessor*, aidcd4>y the voluntary 
information of individuals, would be competent in 
my opinion to obtain a very satisfaciory and near- 
Iv accurate estimate of the annual income ofth^e 
United Stales, as well as much other valuable in. 
fonbation iniporlaBt to the govci nmeut and nali- 
oo.

The oS'ject of a national income lax,» HabliMO 
have the same hue and cry raucd aguinstitthaiis 
at present circulating in the tory pijiers against »!l 

' and ugainr.ttoj^rrfu u.\i:f,u*.L— but[one weaKenea or cutcn ovincnacuraicnecxsoi ... ,. . ". ' . ./ .. . war upo« exlernal commr.'ce. than a revenue de- j V ĥl"f dlrect "» be exited to tfow horn such 
pending a, thatof the U. Stales no* does almost "*«**»ou«Wf, ncn- can they be expected touY 
wholly upon 3uch exlernal com-ner^tapilalUs ! c. a. c P*°H'"f Amtac» until Uiey get rU of 
will advance tvith the greater readiness aiid at 4 ! "'"«  inconi..»ienciw, *.r ue leopa.xl clmnge hi* 
lo^rrateofinte^t the fund._,ec*.*ry for the/'^j,, 1 h'y »'^vs hold V,pi|le pohcy of G.eat 
prosecution of the war. I Bnuin M * mo>Jel for °'» r  *M_i«if artd while

""7 """ «"« w"     I they rtpresent our on/J source of revenue to be 
Public confidence will be einsuns!, and the- commerce, secretly appl«ud ever* measure of the

British governtnint lo destroy that commeice.  
| AS they will not den v tliat the British nalion U a

mean, affoided ol pie.ervmg Uie public credi.1 
a rtmiiure cflhe utmost im|K>rtancc

in a counli-y like oiirs^wheie, from the lightness 
of the*demands made upon the people during the 
tontinuancc of peace, the extraordinary expenses 
of a stale of war can be supphxj only by a resort 
to that credit.

The resmirees ofthe Country ark ample, and if 
the means now proposed,-and those heretofore

'i^ey will pteasefurnltU their formetebargo

The Cditon of the STAR anrl MoMiroa at Ea? 
ton,*re requested to copy «hr above, and aeAd 
their accounts to the Whig otiice ^ ' :" 

junr 15-; = 8 . . "  

DfCHANCEB-f,
'*!'     . ' flioy ioai, IBIS.

.' Ordered, Tjhat the sate of the real estate of the 
laU Jteyami* Ketiitr, as re|x>rted by the trustee,

- tUity Everitt, be ratified and confii-med. unte.5
"' esuceto the cpntraiy be shewn before the 15th
''7.fcy of Jul v next; provided a copy of this orde/

. '.,|e inserted in the Star at Eaaton. bebie the 15N>
iir of June next.
  The Report states the antount oftheskle to be

-Mp& dollar*. . ..
 -^^ Tree copy. Test 

J.1UES P. ffEATff, R«.Cnr. Can.
« _-<  a% *  ^"i- *joneo   «5^ - t

<p^ FOR SALE^ ': **- '. 
  ' ' * " -'tittLtgatt Full Hi tJlion* '' *t.  

. '!:* KOLLA.
. k, <0n accoinmodating terms, to be attAt known b

btc in tht course of the present year, it U reipecv-1 recommended from tins Department, are adopted,ully suggeMcd Uiat in lieu ol U uing *,._-,OW of '"' " t - 1 '   - - -----  - r- :j- - J '--"--    «-'
he five millions auUioii«cd by the act ol Keb.
&I3, Congreis bhould aulhot ice anradditional
oan for ihe same amount, it being made a cundi-
ion of such loan that its term* should not be 
igher Ulan those of the loau of 16,000,000 aliew 

dy effected.
1'lie piovisioM already considered is fortheser- 

ice of the present year only; that which will be 
iccessary tor the year 1B14, ictjuires an eatly at* 
lention. ll is diUicuk to estimate with acuracy 
he sum which will be received into lire Treasury 
ix>m the revenue ac now established. Duiing a 
tatc of war, the customs, at the present rate of 

duties, have been heretofore estimated to product 
£15,000,000. The additional lonnag&duiy im 
xwixl upon fcreign vessels bv the a*ct of the 1st 
>f July, 1812, producing about 200,000 a year, 
3 not included in that sum. . It is beUeyed that 
luring the year 1814, a greater sum than fi^OO,- 

000 dollar* ought not to be relied upon as receiv 
able into the Treasury from Cvmo«n Houve du 
dcs. Tlie sum arising from sales of public Innds 
may-be estimated at {,600,000, nuking together 
$5,800,000. The in^rvst alone, on the public 
funded debt, on temporary loans, &. on UteTrea 
siiry Notes, which will become payabl* in that 
year, will amount to J4.MO.OM). The Otbtc*4 
wagrments, on accontit of the principal of 'the 
funded deVt, of te«np«rur} Joans, at|«f ' ' '"

The^report Was rwi a«d retwrre^ to the Con> 
OtllUc'of Ways and Allans.

FINANCES OF^GiiUAT BRITAIN.

is believed they may be fairly and fully brought 
u action.

All which U respectfully submitted.
W. JONES,

Acting Secretary of the Treasury. 
tUtuf.it, June 'i, i£13.

fS.OM THE AURORA.

At the present period wljch we co'nteni- 
itaW a national census to be taken shortly, il ha. 
trur.k tne that much valuable inforntation niijiht 
le obtainetl by tbe gnvenimeul and nalion, if a 
it oner and jndicioi's sjster»iof «nan«enu'i>ta «n< 
neajurea were pursued in tnkinglbu census, par 
ticulaily on these two fiointa i 

1. To ascertain the ujwct number of for-liners 
in the United Statcn, whether (lying, strag 
gling, or stttled, their iuleuliou to becom 
aatundlz«d citizen* or not, wheie Ixani. am 
 mount of prof erty, real, pdjinil, or mixed

t, To aicDrtaU. -bf tilt purpose of eqtial Uxa
. tionneeordmj to tU« uxa/.'A.&t nattK* noae*

  «l «w «UU«n*> the value and iocone «f pro

real cutdmcrcial nation, and tlul ilg gofernintnt 
uglit in their opinioa to Utrtct and controul the 
ommerce of the world, let us »ee how this go- 
ernmenl ol'a grctt CoinmCrciaJhs.lion draVva its 
evenue.

t~iua>x<* tf firfat Britain fw 1803. 
loans pnid into the Ex 
chequer in 1806. Stfr*10,102,G2Q lit. Cd. 

ntereslonluanitolrebnd) 2,055,184 6 1 
Stamps, >. ' _ . . 4,^1,865 9 0 
Excise, '- » '  » Sti^OI.lIf 6 7 

OfCce^ » l.Jiya.'-'SI t 8 
l and assessed taxes, 7,CUt>,192 IS 3 

uetl^ and incouitt duty, ll,-lia,5Ci 4 0 
lerfeii,duties on pension*, 

monies rrpnid by public aC- ' 
couutaatK.&c. - -   59,639 19 0 

froduceof the customs, or , ,. . 
ilulien on cotonxrce,   1)1^98,670 5 6

4. A bill ciitabli. hmg the office of Couimis4> 
ohenif the Revenue. \ ^ .

t.. A bill laying duties O^.licences to retailer*'. 
of wines, spirituous liquors, and foreign merchant 
dire.

6. A V>m laying duties en carriages tor the 
tonveyance of peisons.

7. A bill laying duties on licences to djstillero 
of spuituctM liqtioik. . ' -

8. A bill laying duties on sates *t auction ol 
fbraign mcrohandite and of ship* ahd vesaeis.

G A bill laving dudes on sugars rcf.utii «i^V 
k> the United State*.

10. A bill bring dulfes on bank hotea and oft ' 
hutes ofhniKl audforeijn bills'wf«K'change JfscN,^ 
tafii dwriiplion*.

11. A bill ranking -lirthei pro-.bijn 
Collection of internal duties.   '

12. A Unifying an additional »luty on forelpk 
lonnap*. '

The atveral' bUls above recited wens -tad. " ' ... 
ana second tittle, referred to a Cominittee of th*"^V 
vt'hole.atid made the oi'dtr of the day for Monday ,*',

NOTICE.
The subsertber rwpectfully Infornw his Mends 

and the public aenei «llv that he has opened a.thop ~ 
on the \ve.t bide of Waslilnglon street, oppobi'je 
Mr. Peacock'* tav^TOj where he designs cari-ylnjt 
on the

«f77,15?,«» 17 7Total of rectipta,

Not on» sixth piii of (his annual revenue i» de 
rived frviu eoinmercii«l taxation, Ihe other6 Cth'a 
spring from oihersoui ce» Iftlich this model for 
Amei lea derives Its Chief support from f <>urcr» 
unconnected with commerce, why should Ameri-
ca be' restricted to compieroe alone for raising a

Siutdle, Cap tt UurnetS
-. ^ * ~ ft.

And as lie u detenBlndf tp g\vc general^ ,_ 
lion to his cuiWmeiii, hfhapes agen^rowj^ttblio- 
will "tvejum a call. '  . 

 -C " THOMAS tt. flKKI$D.

E^kston Hotel.
subscriber resjicctfulfyinfwnis hi* fi icjnd» 

and the public generally, that he has opetifd hit
U f\ f^ K1 ¥. "1 ' 'tf \f I tit ,1«,   __ ;,',,

It the house formerly occupied as ttifc'Ba^lt, 
where h« hopes to merit a continuance i>f the 
runloni he wiwso-fortunale as to receive in that.v 
elegant establishment lhat Kas lately coiwumed '

levenne, particularly *vh«» thai vonmieice i,
by fire.

  * i"s >.:-,-: 
april i»i i i i mnearly annihilated by the veiy power which up J -_" _ ___ 

holds the exi'tetule *nd rinndeur of the pritlbhr- 
empire, viz. her navy, whose fostering wing all 
the nation* of the earth iu happier tiui»» are to 
takeuheher under, and whose t. -Ions are new ex 
tended t« protect the«e United States, &. proierve1 
lhvLl«saliigi«t liberty la or ' '

.->

THOMAS HEN.UX.
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VJi»sTsTl*y : 1 
frbot fiiigailierl
the

/*V'6ar, June 1,1813.*• •_. ,
*ro« will fare W>«ived my despatch

' ''(v ; ;wt!ie23ib ult. written from die field 01
. and KU'.iag generally, ihit this 

priai hid been attacked by Sir Geergc 
I'levos;, and that w«j had succeeded tt. 
reputing ii'tin, p-infripally owing to tht 
gall i in 17 .»f Col. Backus and the rcgulai 
tro p> under ku immediate command 
N'*tt'l beg leave" to cfF^r lo you th. 

. Veals of! hat day more in detail.
Un lib 25th ult. I received a Icttr: 

Irani Gct». Dsuruorn, rt.juei, j.ig me to 
repair to tliis post for the pu. pose 
taking -h: command. Knowing t

- Ltoui. Coi. Backus, an ffi:erof ilie 
regiment < ! drngo-ns, ard of Lxpcriencc 
was here, I lie*i'4te<l, ** I woul'do nc 
«ct which might i* .und his idlings.  
In the night ot -IK-27ui 1 received * 
note fiom this i.-ffi tr by Albjor J»wa. ,

  liopu;y Quarter Master General j -ini' t 
In thf rvquest olrendy made D) Maj
 Gen. D arborn. I  louUi.uo Io"g r lie^i 
talc, and accordingly arii«ed*t i«t» |»o- 

'. crrly in the mornirgofthr 28 h. Ihch; 
circuiiistcti-es will explain h«.w 1 c~>iii« 
to be' in command tip'>n ihu occasion.  
Knowing well the ground, my «rr»"g'- 
men:k f-T d-.fence, in he event oi «i"

£' Itt the.c-mrse ol itte morning of'-he
;k8lh, Lieut. Chouiicey of the Navy cumt

' »n from the Lake fiiing gut s ol alarm.
- riTh.ose of the^atne char.icter, in ended
Jtobriflfjin tho militia, were firid Iron.
ths post-. Thephcmy's 8: ei soon altei
app'c'cetl -ccosnpanied by a large num
btrofh.au. Believing that he woul.

'i.,JI«-rsc! Isknd, Idc crmined'o meet nt
•'- at the waters ed^e vtth ->'Jth miluia

I could collect ard th< Aifift) voiu 
. U« rs, under the coO'Tna d ti.teu -C» 

Mil: i; Li-ut. Col. BHC;,US. with *b/i re ' 
gulars, formed a second I »e ; the ca.« 
ol Km Toropkins was commit'fcd to the 
regular artillerists and *ome \olunteei>, 

that of Navy Poin; 'o Lteutenan. 
uncey of ihe Navy. If i.ri»en fro> 
position, Licut. Col. Backus was or 

deredto advance andjnettthe bead ol 
the. eii'my'a column, while rallying m> 
corps, I was lo fall on its fl.nks. Hun 
»Me here to resist the enemy** etuc\, 
Lieut. Chaunccy was in thai case to dc
 troy the stores, &~t and retire to the 
south shore of the B.*y, east of Port Vo 
lunteer, while I proceeded to occupy 
that Fort as our dernier resource.

In the course of the 28tli and durinp 
thenighrs of the 28th aid 29(h u':imc 
fe considerable mill u force can e in, an« 
were ordered to the water ude net 
Horse Island, on which was Lie tit Ci>'. 
Mills und his volunteer* Our strength 
at tliis poin' was now 500 men all an 
x ; ou* for battle,- as far as
 would go. The'moment it was 
enough to discover the approach of iru

  enrm? we found his 'bhips in line he 
tween K TSC L;hnd acd Storty Poinr 
tt-d in a lew minutes afterwards thirt)

was ii   march ror this 
with every exertion vas unable *<o 

reach it la time w t*ke part -f the acti- 
UH. This is Felt by the CoL ai»4 *very 
 Acer oF bis detachment, as a misfor 
tune. .'

Atthe.ntoment I em tloning this cotn- 
inunication, Com. Channccy has arriv 
ed with lii* squadron. This rentiers my 
longer stay here unnecessary. I shall 
Therefore immediately return to my 
home. 

1 nni, Sir, 
  - With the highest respect, fcc.

JACOB BROWN, 
Brig Gen. of the JV. York M/iria. 

The {ion. Gen. John Armstrong,
secretary »t War, Washington.

RfePORT of thr-killed, wonnded and 
missing ; n tbe action of th^ 29:!i May. 
181J at Sackett's Harbor. 
KILLED 20 prorates, regulars, and I

reinif<M«e»js«aU «f

went* <afeen from the garrison atKingst«si. 
Ca|rt. <?ray,«cjlMg deputy tjntrttr mn 

«r, wa« icilled close to td« enemy 1* tdortt 
«rmy hav« lost anac*ive

WOUNDED I Lieut Col 32<1 Hen
tr.n ntj, 1 eniign, 7 non rommiwioned o3i
e«rs, 1 musician and 68 privates, regulars

nJ cs.e mufuiian, and two privatei, vuluo

The

by ike report of 
orps «f509 tu«n the 

; and frcm every 
«f inf orraatioa liji for«e (Bust have

>e«si qa detacn

aai intt'^jg^w officer. . Returns of killed 
and wounded bav« fMt'yet beea received 
'com the corps. . . 

By ktt «aoeli«vteyf« enmTRancI,  -   ! 
EDWARD BAYNE5,

Mjutant General.
(tt?* Th« fl«<* have rel&ned HIM toorn- 

ng, and landed the troops, withi American 
>TDcar», and abmit 150 soldiers prisoner* of 
war.

By letters which we have seen, we learn 
hat no more than 7&0 of the Brttish troop* 

in the attack of whom )50

MISSING--2 non commissioned ofli 
cer* 7 privates, r golars : 1 non commissi- 
nned officer, 1 musician and 15 private* vo

Aggregate l<m 110 regulars and 21 vo 
lunteer*. Number nut kni>wii, but not to 
urceedSS militia  Totnl 15ft.

WM SW ANN, Maj Sdrejr. 
tnfan'ry,and Acting Adjutant Gen'al 

Sackitfs Harbor. June 1. 1813. 
N B. Aboo| 400 '<f the rrgalar troops

 ustdinsd Ihe heat of the action ; these con 
M«l«d chiefly of the first regiment, ligh 
'Iragoons, some of the sixth, twenty fiwt 
».nd a few of the 23d infantry, 3d and ligh
 rlillery.

REPORT of the enemy's loss in tbe art! 
OB of the 2§th May, 181S, at Sackett*

Adj. Gen Gray, Col. Moody, M»j. Ed 
wards, 1 iHiptiin and 25 rank and file found 
(lend on the field

2 captains and 20 rank and file found 
wcu'idtd on the fi»ld.

2 cai.tains, 1 ensign, and S3 rank and file 
marie prisoners.

In addition to tl:e a'nove many were Liil 
rd and w nnded in their b.>»t» by the. ntili 
'in and Alhany volnnterrs while cffertine 
a landing ; a number were likewise carried 
i.ff the fi ;ld by the enemy, previous to the 
commencement °f hi* retreat. ^

WM SWANN, M.j. 2.1. Tnfv
and Arting Arlj't Gen.

Sticker's Hartor, June 1,1813.

Drillth acc'-unt of >ht at'aefc made on Sac- 
ketes Harbor.

three boat filled with troops came

VA-

Canadian Courart. *Ktr», Wedaeiday, Jane
2, 1818.

Fiomtte K'npto-i Gizette, Extra, Sak- 
diy P M. May 30, 1813. 
GENERAL ORDERS. 
Head Quarters, K i>g«ton

Adjutant Genual') Ofljp«t
30 h Mar. 181J.

Mis Excellency the Commander of the 
forces consider it an act to justice rf the de 
tachment placed under the command of Col. 
Bayne*, to rxprcsi his entire approbation

w»r« engaged
rere killed and wounded. Capt. Gray, of 

the Quarter Matter General'* Department 
Capt. Blackmom and Ensign Gregg. of 
the King's were killed. Mat. Evans, eapt 
Tyi th and Lieutenant Nntall of be snmr 
regiment. Major* Drnmmond and Moo 
din, and Capts. Snore and Leonard, of the 
104th regiment and «apt. M'fherson of the 
Glengary light infantry, ate among the 
woooded.

BUFFALO, June fe.
JJattle at, JVetoart.

The following comes from a respecta 
ble and indisputable source, and may 
be relied on es perfectly correct j 
To the Editor tf the Buffalo Gazette. 
SIR That the public may have a cor 

rect idea of the descent on Canada ai 
Newark, I enclose you an extract from 
the general order t

" A corps nf light Infantry, Consisting* 
of 400 meni Forsyth's riflemen, the two 
flv.k companies of the I5:h jpfantry. 
accompanied by one three pounder, art 
to form the advance under col. Scott. Ii 
is intended that this corps should fi.-si 
effect a landing, scour and possess the 
shore, and cover the landing of the 
troops wVich follow. The riflemen to 
 tdvance in f--ont on the flanks, or ob 
liquely »o the flanks, according,, to cir 
cumstances. It is not intended that col. 
Scolt should advance beyond 30U paces 
before he is snppotted by the fitst bri 
gade.

Doyd's brigade (the first) will follow 
quickly in support, to advance, or dis 
play, according to the disposition and 
movement of the enemy. Lieut. col. 
Portei's corps of light artillery, to ac 
company this brigade, ̂ nd the vofun- 
teers will be on its flanks.   In like man 
ner Wi.idci's brigade will follow in 
quick succession, to advance in column

At Fort George, multitudes of tbe 
Canadians Lsve come in and cLimtd «li«- 
pruCecUon of tbe Comtnander in Chief.

Tire <0eet under Comirtodorc Chaun 
cej left Niagara on Sunday week for 
Sackett** Harbor. So. we may soon ex 
pcct to hear pf c^ueUMBNTS ff'aasnvf, 
between the gallant Chaaincey and Sir, 
James L. Veo. ' :

Our flotilla on lake Erie, will soon be 
ready for sailing. The vessel* at Erit 
are rapidly fitting out. Those ot Black' 
Rock are now armed and rigged com-' 
plete, only waiting a wind to make up i 
the rapids.

Capt. John Peacock, of their 1st f eg t 
New York militia, was tried by acour 
martial, May, 12th, and brake for    un 
officer-like conduct and disobedience ot 
,,rder*.'»

Unfiafifiy Jkcidfnt.•*-%)» Sunday last, 
a boat upset by running foul the U. S. 
vessel Caledonia, anchored in the Nia 
gara river at Black Rock. There were 
nine men in the boat, one got on boaru 
 he Caledonia,, three saved themselves 
iy swimming, and tbo remaining five 
we're drowned, viz. Gamaliel Si. Joni 
(inn keeper in this village,) Elijih St. 
John,(-ton of ihe above,) Adam Recedes, 

SvviPsU. S. V.) and two reguiai

had fregoent cofRtnonientionw:thtlr* B:ii,. 
lie*:; cariying tiAill Mippli

We wotfldfcere Uke:fce]4>crtj of cautioc 
ing tbe editor* of newspaper* respettiog tin; 
uubl*cation cf extract;* of ieitrn. and verbal 
ntcUigefice t aa die papers of j*e» York &

.
pretty ge«yfa!iy obtained on toafd the toe   
my*> *hrp«.

Thu to«^ it Crefqventlv gorged with stiao- 
ger» i *»o«ia it not be ~p«4.Ue to estabfis^ 
some mnnicipal regulation* mtOKdlaltlt/ 
touthing Uira *nlij;«ei7 Within a sbort tiai* 
teveral suspicion* characters have
'k ditappc.reA
»f tbc public aadioiitu».

TS«

off to ihe'Laiger Indian or Gulden I si,
' nd, undei cover of the £re of his gun
boat* My ordef» were, that the '.roopi
ahould lie close and reserve their fi"
till the enemy had »ppr >a bed sn near
that every shot might hit imohjecu It,. . , -,.-,,.-
Is, however, impos.ibJe to execute such f»»ig«e, have been exceeded on!, by tkm
brder-« WMh raw tro<»p» unaccustomed '"^P"1 gauntry in action, forcing a pas- brig de and the reserve were not groii
tcvsu'.ordinaiica. My ordeis Were | ; J»*K-at Ui« point of-.he baywnel. tbroogh a o>.,| in coming into action. The ene
this case disobeyed. Hi* wh -lc linci"'"*.1)' «"{«* «=««^y. «ff '«''.g «"»«J!

" i Ihe enemy but Dot «u.>riling'a

of their conduct in the recent attack made 
upon Sack pit's Harbor, at day break on the 
morning of the 29th irut. the regularity and 
patient firmness exhibited by the troops on 
der circumstance) of peculiar privation and

or display, on Boj d'i left, or remain in 
column, a»May ( be deemed expedient 
by gen. Lewis., Chandler's brigwle, 
end col. M'Comt's corps, to constitute 
the reserve. Aa soon UK ih*   »>» linr. 
is formed, col. Scott will advance t.o. 
more than 30O paces in front of the in 
fantry, and if the enemy appear in force, 
the light troops will full jiack and form 
on the flunks The direction of the 
boats, and the embarkation of the troop?, 
will be arranged by commodore ChuUi.
ceyi By order of 'he Maj. Gen. 

Comnnr.tlingin Chief,
W. SC-..IT, Adjt. Gcn> 

The) charge of the light croops an> 
Uoyd's brigade upon the enemy on th

On Satu-day n*is;ht last, hear this village, 
an In<?<an named D:CK, was stabbed by a 
Cattaraugu* Squaw, and died of his wound 
We understand thttt the Indians' mode of 
pnni bing the ciimu of murder, allows the 
nearest k nsman of the murderer to Uke bis 
life >.bnt if the murderer escape*, An near- 
est kin suffers io hit stead.

Pi rrs&URG, June 10. 
Com. Perry is expected up ai Erie from 

Black Rock,with six sail,lhe first fair wind. 
Fort Erie being in possession of the Ameri 
can forces, leaves our little squadron at the 
Rock at perfect liberty.

The brig* at Eric are nil safely laahcbed 
into their destined clement. & will be ready 
lo sail about the first of July When tbe 
rcinforcementi from Black Rock shall have 
arrived, nur little irjumdron OD Lake Erie 
will amount to thirteen— a force fully &uf 
ficient to give us the complete command of 
that lake, a* we already iiavo ol lake On- 
Hario. ' | 

In the «»rly part of last week, two ef the 
enemy', armed ship le t the Miami, and 
came down and anchored off E tie a day oi 
two, and on Thursday, last, made ihoir 
appearance «ff Rouit Thurst Abino, twelve 
miles above fr'ort Erie. They remained 
there until they aicvruined the result of the 
battle at T* <!wark when they disappeared be 
yond th* faint and have probably gon* to 
Maiden.

Kxw LONDOM, Jun« 1Z. 
Our squadron have passed the bar at 

Gale's Ferry, and are in a situation to de 
«troy any maritime force that may- be 
sent against th*U. Two thousand militia 
brsides the regular troops, guard the por.
  A considerable body ot the ene'my,uude^ 
command of Lient M-Donald *f th» 
VaKant lanaeO 6TV Wednesday last, near 
Black Hall, the former residence of Gov. 
Grifwild. Tbrv exhibited a white fl"g 
Ctpt J GrUwo.d waved a white hai.dker 
chief and went lo ibe boats ; the Lieui. re 
quested some refreshment, ant1 at^ured biro 
of perfect -ecuriiy Cap Griswold fur
 niched tkerrwith tut b aril, les for a cold Ci.1 
laliun as bis hoase ufforded. After purtak 
sog of whi hi hey rciaed. hs.v ing cvnduLied 
wi4i |i«if>:ct dvcuruoi Tbe neighborin* 
inlmin antk wet* much ..larrned. having mov 
ed off all the properly they could get a

The contrast between ihe conduct of
  he United Slates and that of her tuemyy 
in the mode of carrying on thta war,cao> 
not be more legibly & forcibly presented^ 
than in the capture of York by the for- 
mer, and the sack and destruction  «# 
Havre de Grace by the latter. Yorkis 
fire capital of Uppw Ganada Havre dfe 
Grace is a village, containing 4n htrti«esv 
un the banks of the Subtjuehannu. York 
was fortified by forts, batteries, & n.ines>
 Havre de Grace had not a tnirtV»Vfr of 
defence. York had a garrison ot 7 o* 
800 British regulars, 1OOO Indians an4 
is inkabilanis for its proiectiot -^* 
Havre de Grace h»d none tut its 
own immediate inhabitants, not fiftf- 
fighting men in the whole, to rely on* 
York w.ia a depot for ell the enemy's mi» 
1 tar; and naval stores and resources fof 
ihe operations >o be carried on in Upper 
Canada ; had public vessels in her port> 
and a ftigaie on the stocks, nearly fit fof 
launching: by the capture and destruo
ion of all ihe*e. the cause efthe U. S* 

Is es&entinlly nnd most eminently ben«» 
fi'.td*-Havre de Grace had net a cent's)
worth ol public property in it t the plun*
ier and burning of the dwellings 
not, in the least respect, benefited th* 
rause of England; have not,in the small 
est degree, injured (be public interest*

bank was so impetuous, that \Vindt>r'»

•;•'»

•->

case disobeyed.
ano not wr.hout effec'—^u 1 in the 

moment wliila.I was <-ontempla'inK his. 
.to .my utter astonish-m-nt, they ro»« 
from their cover and' fl-d. Col. Mi'.' 
JfeH gallant'v in br\>e but i:» v.rti. e'l.io^ 
vo'"stostnp his mi»r>. l"-wt« person H> 
inore f>nunate. G .'heri >y t,>^i-iiir 
abou* IC'J ntilUHi, und«r >! e immcrli"! 
coninuiid of Cnpt. M'Niit ofthm c..'p-. 
we threw ourselves "n ih-j rc>r if i • 
ennmy's left flank, and I trust, did s.i.-,. 

"exr<_u'iou.———It wus dti.ing this las 
thovoneitt thel the regulars under C" 
Jonel bv feus first engaged the enemy 
.-nor \vui u lo«g before they dcleatetl 

: fcira.
Hurrying to tbis po'nt of nction, 1 

fuu,nd the bnttlf still raging,bui with oh 
Sioua advantage on our side. The rr 
»uli of the arti.in, so glorious for thv 
cPR-srs Sc soldiers of tho regular army, 
li-i* already bern communicated in my 
letter of the twenty nin;h.-4 H*d not 
Genc r;il Provo»t retreated most rapid 
ly under the guns of hi* vessels, h- 
.irould never luve returned to Kings 
ton.

  Oho tblng In this business is to be *c- 
»irtu-sly regretted. In the midst of the 

  conflict fi, e waa ordered;, to be set to 
the barracks and sioicv This was ow 
ing to the infamous, conduct of those 
 who bro't informaiion to Licut. Chaun- 
eey, that the battle was lout, and thai 
to prevent the stores from falfpjg into 
the enomy^shands.lhey must bodestroy- 
cd.

The enemy's force consisted of 1000 
Ricked men, led by Sir GlM>. Prevost ii 
person. -Their fleet consisted of thr 

' new ship Wolfe, the Roy«l George, the 
Prince Rirgenl, Karl of Moira, two nrm 

\ *)fl schooners, and their gun and other 
bos's.

Of the ofncers who dlsiinguishe< 
themselves, I cannot but repen' the name 
Lieut. Colonel {J»ck«h, who pratBid h 

.God I yetliv^s.'  upt. M'Nilt'«cnndu i 
' wps.nobio i h* well deserves to be plac 

ed in t5ie regular army. MA.r Swun. 
vf the iiray. sefVed as my%rij'u'.Qvii 

' w<is ilighly useful, y, Lu>Ch'aunce)

pi->rions to Ine enemy 
in.r|e spot of rleured ground fnvornble f i r 

tl>e op-t-stion of th* troops.  The woods 
w-re ftile--) with infantry, mpportcd by 
0 II p\f|.»«, aiul an lacesaant (I>*AVV and de 

rut live firu from a numerous and almost' 
  " i'ibi" fox. did no*, arrrst (lie determined 
t-foiinre cf the troc.p>; who, after taking 3 
fi-Id pirres. 3 poundr-r*, Irfrn the enroiy, 
f)i Off Ii m by a ^pi^itrd oharg: to leek sh«l 
trf within tlie !J.n:k liousi's <>f his enclosed 
fi*r s, and mlurcd him to -ct fire to his store 
lioutes. Unfortunately light and adverse 
vinds prevent-d -he cooperation of the 
l*rge veskeU of the fleet; the gun boats un. 
l.-r ihe. direction ot'C.'p1 . Mulcostcr, ten 
ler*d every ass tUm-e in their p"«r-r, to 
upport tho landing & advance of the tr. ops.

w»y in the ahoit time uf the approach of the

my fled, leaving 260 of his regulars 
killtd and wounded., on the field, amunf 
whom were Col. Meytrs, of the 49:.!. 
,and several omc.ers of ..isiinciion. Tin 
cannonade corumenrcd at dawn of day : 
the (lay \vjs Ri.c,and the American banK 
WRS covered wilh spectators. On a sig- 
n-ul given by gen. Deerborn, from tin 
Madison, the aavance puslud for th'. 
shore j the different biip-.des of boats 
Under cover cf Ihe shipping, followed r 
i fpid succession. Tbe enemy was drawi 
up in battle array on the hostile shore, 

nd us our boats advanced, the water ap 
peared in four:), from the impression ol 
'tis lire i sfiei filieen or twenty minutes 
struggle, the American arms again tri 
umphed in Can»da. The tremendous

boats. ,,
The enemy have demanded and received 

^applies from Gardner's Island and Fisher's 
I stand, paying for the same ai such prices as 
ihey chose.

On W ednekday last.forenoon,sbm*barge» 
f.omlhc British squadron captured in ihe 
mo* h .of Connecticut River thetlo- p Wil 
liam, of Bust Haddam. and sloop Two 
Sisters, of Bedford, and bumt thmi; ilu- 
a!oop Mary Ann, of Say brook, and slfu^p 
N York Packet, of Middlutown wltich they 
abandoned, beii g uUrmtd by the aitirk of 
some, armeel fisheimen. Also.sinop R»x. 
an*, Rodney, Brockway maatrr, of Lyme, 
ludrn wilh wood and fish ; a fist tailing 
vessel she was taken alongside the Valiant,

of the United States, or lessened he* 
.leans of prosecuting the war ; but have, 
oh shame ! driven one or two hm.or':d 
innocent persons, principally •uomot anat 
children, horn their boniest l«fi 'hcn% 
without a covering from the inclement 
seasons ; deprived them of bread, and 
"xposed them to perish from hiinger,oV 
:>eg the charily of their country men.-  
At York, not a building was dis roj 
not an individual injured, in pe-»i-n 
property, after rcsistaa.ee ctasttl ! Th» 
Inhabitants slept wilh as much trar.rtui* 

under the protection ol iheir tongvfm 
as they h»d Under tba> of '.heir 

/>irn«f«'~lhe poor persecuted ii>huhmms> 
of Havre de Grace, notwith&tsndirQ 
.hey made no resistance, did not cocti- ' 
'ier their lives in safety as lorp as &Q i 
Englishman was in sight. 1 he Atneii* 4

Htnited the orderly behavior of men ia 
.he midst of their «wn fcmilies. Th4 
Biitish at Havre ti« GIBCC bvrearesetn* 
blance to their allies the savagen, wlien 
*et loose upon violins b< urd ai.d fe'ter* 
'4 But was this cnndict rftuGced lo> 
he privates I No ; .their cfficer* led 

the mareudii ^ parties <A<r/ seized tho 
plate, the jewels, the dt nicsxic furr.i'tiro 
of the detcnceless inhabitants  they hod 
t heir Isbe Is ready i o be pinned upon ibeir 
respective shares of the bowy—tbtif 
stopped the traveller, compelled him to 
dismount, took his horse, t hi ust ibeir ~ > 
ham'3 into his pocket, seized kis watcb» 
hi* pocket book, hi* purse, and then

but proved unequal to silence the guns of 
the anemias battoiie*. or to btxa any effect 
on their block honio. and it being found im 
practicable without their aiitstance and tbe 
L-o-operation of the sl-ips, to c*rry their post 
by assult; Iho troops we-e rc'u tantly or 
dered to leave a beaten «-nen,y, whom they 
iiad driven before them foi upwards of J 
huur«. and who did not venture to order ilie 
 .lightest opposition to the re erabarka ion 
.if the troops, which was effected with per 
feet order. .- .

The grenadier cbmpany of the 100th fe- 
rAt, commanded by Captain Burke, to 

which was attached u Mibaltero't detachment 
of the Rjy*l Scots, led the column with no- 
duunted gallantry, supported by a detach 
ment of th* Kings under Major Ev*ns { 
which nobly upheld tbe high established 
character of tint distinguished corps, the de 
tachmantef the lOtth regimant under Maj. 
Moodie, behaved wi h ihe utmost gallantry 
and spirit, end their example Was followed 
by Capt. M'Pherscn's compatty of Glenea- 
ry light infantry. The det«cl>ment of La- 
nadiroi vo!tiffeurs, Under Major Harrtiv, 
behaved with a decree of spirit and steadi
acss so a* to justify 
brooming a highly 
corps.

expnotationi ef their 
u eful and valuable

The two divisions of the detachment were 
 i ust ably commanded by Col Young of the 
King'taod Major Oiummond uftita 104th

Com Sir James Veo, coriimstndfd the

cannonade kepi up by the shipping tin 
ntmosphcie filled with fire and shells, 
Ir.im forts G.-«rgo and Niagara lor: 
George in fl mes by our hot shot, stilt 
keeping up « apiri-ed fire of gi-ape anil 
sliraprall shells on oA troops,now form 
eit in the rear of the town these com 
bined wi h the congest oil the bank, con- 
iributed to render hone of the most 
grand and interesting spectacles, lh»i 
has ever been witnessed.

General Dearborn hud been confinec 
jcvcrul days to his room by a fever, and 
contrary to the advice of his physician, 
insisted on being conveyed on board t 
Madison, where he might superintend 
every movement.

further particulars*— From an intelli 
Kent ttfikei we learffi[ ihji the Amcricai 
loss in the action, wu* 39 killed and 110 
wounded. IOJ ol the enemy's regular* 
were fount} on ihe "field of, bat tic, ami 
buried by our troops | 103 wounded were 
tnkcn into hnypiul* and I L5 prisoners 
[not woundedj were n>1ten from the e- 
neroy, cxcusivc of officers.

M^j>r Armistped, of the artillery. L* 
on his way <o W shin gton, beater of two 
VLAOS t-»ken from the enemy.

 i he inhabitants of Canada opposite to 
pi appear to be well suited in the recent 
change of their nft.ura. We learn thai 
nearly nil the militia, frotn Chlppawa to 
P'lirit AbipeV h'Vo coma in and received
their parolt from «oU Preston, &t f on

Oli «r, who is coimhander en tbi 
station. The n.a»ter, arid s**eial pasren 
<rers,among them several females.were land 

' near tho light home.
Same day a small schr. was, cat att'. of My* 

tic River, by a boat.
One «>f »he sloops which had run on Say 

brook Bu & was 9tl fi. e to on Wednesday, 
hut evtipgiiubed, was again tet on fire on 
Thursday, by the British, and extioguhaid 
by the militia.

Yesterday morning a smack was burnt 
between Connecticut River and Pour Mile 
River. It appears certain that every thing 
which floats, that fall* into the bands of 
.h**nemy, net worth keeping will be de 
itroyed. The fitharmtn sboold stay at 
home.

On "Thursday an armed schr. rame in by 
Moutaug,& escapsd up sound. The Acasta 
gave chase & fired at ber till the had passed 
Plumb Island.

This morning several launches from the 
British squadron sailed up sound to renew 

denrpdation*. It is extremely hnsard- 
uns to sail ont of, or for Connecticut River

It is supposed two ..loop's fiom the eastward 
were captured yesterday.

11 o'clock, A. M  Tli« British thipsar*
do. way, and boating n;> far the harbor, 

wind northerly. They ftrvd sevtral guos »t 
the guard on Whit* Beach which passed over 
them Sii.lolb 
brought to town.

(happily they did not assassinate bitn)
iet him depart on foot, thus robbed end
fleeced by bin majesty's most honorable

fTi-crs ef the royal navy 1 ! 1 What will
• -ven England sa), when she hears that 
her admiral, the magnanimous, th» 
valiant Cockburn, (a name worthy 
1 the hero \vho bters it) was /ore* 
most in the great erpediticii— that be» 
on, hud bii> bhcl, <  Ttita is adtnirol 

( vckburn't tkarePslw k upon Ai* v«iious> 
parcel* of the plunder tbe coach which 
Ue sti-lo ard carried iff the bed tit king 
which he had torn from ihe beds tbe) 
silver, wherever he could lay his hand 
upon any f What will hisbrotbercfikerft
 My -what the brave and generous /for» 
rfy, the friend and companion of NelioD,
 vho shared Ai* (aivtayt hohorntb) perils^ 
i»d who supported in bis arms the ex- 
pirir.g heroof Tihfulsjsrf What will 
be A-'* reflections on such disgracefol,UBi> 
manly conduct f But, posterity will tjfel 
justice *.o the American character ) his* 
tory will pourtray the deeds of this just 
and necessary war ; and while OD ont) 
page she will describe the atrocity, th* 
barbarity, and injustice of British war* 
liors, she will, on another and a brigh* 
tcr, detail the humanity, the rcagnanr-

shot war* ^picked op and 
At lh« sume litn« a salute

mity, the heroism of a Pike,* LAauNcry*, 
a f)ecatttr) and a Lavorence* She wTll 
prove, that Britain was not »he Atitvarlt 
vf fur religion, but the destroyer oi 
religion that she does not war for hi 
own existence, but against the Indepettt 
dence of the resl of the world in fine» 
that her 'civilization having passed it» 
summit, she is descending into her orU 
mevul state of savage barbarity >

BRUTUS*.

was hrf d at PortTnimbull.iaoonivquenceof 
a visit from the go*ornor. The enemy came 
to at meridian $ at which time this papor went

'•«. . ' . '•"
Enal*urira*n,a day )*bnr*r,ia commit.

- - - " '>vinfi

to press'

NEW YORK, Jane II.
A skir*tis& at Saiftrotlc  It is stated in 

a Now Haven pap«r of yesterday, that tfis) 
British,bargflSiWhxb on Monday lait,en;*t^ 
ed the mouth of Coooertirat River, fe e»p» 
tur^d and destroyed a number of caasUre* 
(as published in our p*per of Friday)
turned on th» following day, and atteroutejt 
to land about 300 men near S»ybrook. It if 
 dded, thit'tney war* repulsed oy tbe mili 
tia who hat) previously *«*embUd at iqS> 
show; *nd Cti^H tbo BrUisb/u tbis
hit tbnai'



^^.

•••;'«•• • 

«» '•*

haaretiealed, and where it is said 
ind his force with. 1000 Indians had joined 

the surprize of our twi-
generals and of ihe capture uf tume men.art 
ih ciicnUlioo Rumour also make* our ar 
my victorious in a »ul»equenl engagement 
 These however are rumour* which 
canaut be credited what. loQow* U more 
plain. '   «,'. 

On Monday last a fleet of about 8 sari of 
eiremy'* ve»»eU weie teen making Uieir way. 
U»waid> the hra'i "f the hke.near which place 
the troops undet Vioveittaod Pioe oretesia 
tioned it »as not known whether thty h, d 
on board troops or not. O.iTuesday mo>ning 
a severe canoii«ding W«» heard in that direc 
lion,* on Tuesday evening an express fr-m 
Fort George arrived at F^rt Eru,ordering 
Col. Preiton to raarcb with nil hi> tbtce to 
reinforce Winder, &c. The cffiser who cam 
ei press did not mention any thing r 
the encounter, of ;bi cu>rning nor *a» 
Al Erie what bad been the cesolt. The abovr 
may be relied on. Information of a very 
iatereiling nature ojaj- be expected nex 
itttge: as it i* almestcertiip. thataoencounUi 
ttai uk?n pl»ce. On it much will depend  
AMefeat will probably c*use the evaciutiou

We an sorry to state, on information by 
u gentleman In m Saeket'a Harbor, wnirh 
"lace be left on Thursday last, tb ,t Ci.l. 
Backus died of kia wounds on Monday and 
4r«B buried wilh tbeflonour* of war on Tues 
day latt. Out informant el<o states, that 
t>n express had just arrived to Col Macomb, 
giving the loss of Gens. Wiader & Cb«nd- 
U-r, with soma artillery, and npwuid> of ICO 
:ntn Tha British bad 150 killed & woand
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t.ppW a» tfavo«fck
\73 »ru iniejted la the palh«n«s* ol lea tint before raceiwd. Ueua. Winder and 

'Mr. Kitchen, who relumed from Nsw Chandkr kawe proceeded to th« 40 mM 
''York ust evening in the Pilot Slage, creeb,wberetb«fiigmvesfroBaFof» " u'ge

 loir the Albany li-izette of Monday , 
from which uo have extracted the 
fallowing corrotrora'iin of ihs surprizs 
of f»en. Winder's army, la addition 
to which Mr. & iuforms^rhat the ps»-
 engers in the S:caru Brat; which ar 
rived at New York from Albany on 
"Wednesday, sta^e, that one hour pre 
vious to their leaving Albany, an ex-

_;, bress had arrived there bringing the
', Melancholy tidings of the capture of

. the wholerof Gen. WinderS army, br
the British, who had been previously
joined by Gen. Proctor front Maiden,
with. 1000 Indians.

JFreemaa't Journal.

i the Alltmy Gazette of June 14.]
TrDlNGS- FROM OUR ARMY IN 

UPPER CANADA.
' . An officer from Buffalo, sUtM.tbat on 

Monday Ust a ^c."y heavy and incessan 
firing had been heard at that place in iht 
direction of tbe 4O mile creek, wher. 
the retreating British army was suppos 
ed to hjve Tni.dc a. stand, and where, i 
Was conjectured! ihey had been com; 
«p \viih and attacked by the Americai. 
troops under Gent. Winder and Chind 
Jer. Col. Preston had been ordered from 
fort Erie with the troops at that post, t<> 
loin Generals Winder and Chandler b) 
forced marches. The nexr Buffalo roai 

perhaps bring tmporunl tidings. 
British fleet was and to be on thr. 

1»kr, and it w»a believed they had troop- 
on hoard, probably intended fir Little 
York, The report of Gen. Lewis hat 
ing landed with a body of. troop* at luc 
latter place is contradicted.

Cqnimunic.alcd hu the Editor tjf t&9 Get*' 
Va Gaselle.

GEKKTA, June U. 
By a letter we are informed that an 

express reached Niagara, 5th inst. in' j 
forming that the night before, the Brv 
tiah made a forced Kurca cf 15 miles. 

" mrprized our pickets, whom they kiiietl 
»nd tcfc.': and marched ioto cur camp ; 
and had i* not been for the undaunted 
bravery of the 5th regt. would have suc 
ceeded ; that this regt. ma Ic a bold 
stand, kept the British at bay. until our
•rmy formel, when the attack became 
geiiaraU We succeeded in driving tin
 nemy back 'o their entrenchme. t  wv »  
considerable loss. The BrJ'i h genera; 
Vincent was kill id; our dragoons gav- 
them hot cljasc and took  0 prisoners.  
The loss of killed on both bids* not, »; 
Ciertaiued. Ganj. Wilder and Chand 
ler, capt. Junes, and 160 n.en, it U s*io
•Were taken by th« enemy, who rushed 
into the bouse where the generals slop..
 nd carried'hem offbefoie they coiil' 
be protected; also, four pieces of ou 
cannon, one of which w&a retaken b> 
She 1 bra very of capt. L. L sonant, ofjhi 
light artillery, who made a charge inl 
the thickest of the eaemy, sward it 
V.indj his men on foot. General* Lew 
is and Boyd marclied from Fart George 
the 6th inst. to give the enemy battlr 
Immediately. Enemy tOOO strong, and
 re strongly ertirooched on a hill, with 
1\ pieces artillery. 8 or S days previ 
ous, there was some skirmishing, in 
which we tucccedsd and look sotn« can-
4IUU auO |>ii»«;»«r». .

Totkt Postmaster Altvy,
' NiA04RA,June?ta. 

Information itjuu received, that onr ar 
my at the head of tha Lake, haa l»*o itir 
prited in their camp. Generals Winder 
and Ceandtor, Quitter master Vandwen 

, Ur, Captaii* Jonei. + pieces of artillery. & 
120 men taken;   General Vincent killed 
ih our camp, tlie enemy reposed, one ga., 
retakeo, r30 prisoners and   great many kill
•d.

S P. M. A fleet (said to b» firilUo) i« now 
off bete we are preparinr- for them

WEST, A AT 
Mr. Cook LSI just pet into oar hands lU

following Iptferi from his cor>e>pn*i]eDU,
and the additional article from Sjcktt'i

LkiW

.^l nul. to di- 
own tHi^aur 
bii^iide. «ji<

Thursday Ch^uOWr i(«r wlivm the cotnmanr 
nra« intemlcd) followrtl with the renmitltln ot 
Boyd's l>: rjade. The Brilbk Gen. (Vincent) an 
ticipateil the blow and altacktft ocr troops ,.al 2 
o'clock in the morning ol the 6th. Chaudler {. 
Winder, ami the deputy quaner master genet a! 
VaiMlerenler, were made prisoners early in the 
ai lion. The command devuhretl upon Colonel 
Bum of the dragoons. The enemy viere beaten 
and ruuteJ. leaving 250 behind hiiq^-hut accord 
ing I* our north«m tac^cs we disdained to pijs.s 
a beatta enemy. We,xavekiin time to collect 
atad fi^ht oace mdre. Lcwi. and Boyd aie undei 
mat ching orders (or tKcccmiuauJl Of the advance 
Our loss does not exceed 30."

COM of Si IMtfr.fitm !Uuj f**. Jtroi :b»n, to Iftr '

. \V

.   ., .   r ... ^-j»jjt|.. A Bke enquiry has been heU, & the same pro. 
•t ioYAeVMkrMvy eJVtor. leeeiliufis. tuul. rrlaUve to tbe imi tender of ihe U. 

"The enemy -eonsjiUripj , taiouetf pnvsoed, j Sntrs bti^ Vbuen, white uixier the cooimaiid ol 
took post at the road »fthe lake, writing the-.- Alzoter Cuu>mluiiiaul Qr^ *v tt 11«'- " " " 
ival of Proctor (who ha» Ut't rjslilcn) juti uk- 
ug Ihe chance ol otken soccun> ti 

   \ViruVr was iteueheJ cu tbe 
kK%e him. 
an.l one reginxrut Iroul

II. U Ai
L- theopi-

3*' 
N, *.t

N6tWngw«oWbe neord hot aiMtbeoia^ 
French Vandafcm, French Batbarky;: |r 
r^nnabahsm! We khould be ri-Bundo*1 
Ktcnyh ('evolution of Marseilles anifi.i 
Jiffa tad Aboukir. nkh aJI llirii

Um of the Cuurtt anpi oveu u above, rt»;:ecti:t^ f Ci.t as these enormities have beau committedfcr

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE *i, 1813.

Extract of a Mtr to lie Kuiler, dated
BALTIMOEB, Juiic 19.

   This morning's mail brings an account of the 
captuie of Ihe Liverpool Packet by the privateer 
Thomas, htto:i«iug to theeaotwaid. The Liver 
i'ool Packet left Halifax as the Chesapeake and 
Shannon were going in. and report*, that the 
first lieutenant of the Shannon w»* killed, and 
the captain severely wuumled; that the Chetx.
peake r.as taken in attrmptinc to boaid the Shan 
non ; I hut the explosion wai. from the travelling 

e catching fire, which bl»w up the quar 
ter deck  and th it the loss on hoard the Chesa 
peake was very gr«et." <

ffoifdk. June 8.
Fire hundred troops enlLted in N. Carolina 

and at this place, for the 5th and lOlh U. Slate* 
regiments, will depart in a few d«j> for the north, 
under the command of Captain Ctoscc M. 
BKOOKC.    They are all hearty robust. youn£ 
men, and for the nhort time ther hav/ been in 
training, rery well disciplined   They nei'e rt- 
viewed ~terenin by Gc». Tavi-oa, who e.\-

HEAD QUARTCBS. 
Fort George, June u, 1613. 

SIR.
I have rcceiTed an express from the head of 

the Lake this evening, »ith intelligence th^toui 
troopo, coatniandctl by C'i«. Gen. Chandler, 
weie attacked al 2 o'clock this niorniu^ by the 
wliole of the BiitUUand Indian force;, and by 
some strange f italUy, though our USA was <mail 
(not exceeding thirty) and the cneoiv complete 
ly routed and diiven fiom I lie field, both ling 
Gen's Chandler and Winder were taken prison 
ers. They had advanced to ascertain the situa 
tion'of a eojinany of artillery nhen the attack 
commenced. Gen. Vincent b reported lo be a 
rnone the kilted tf the enemy ; Col. Chrk was 
mortally wounded and fell inlu our hands, with 
£0 piUoners of the 49lh British iTciment. The 
whole lo->s of the enemy i<; 250 1 hey sent in a 
(lag with a request to burr 'heir dead. General 
Lents, aaeempanied by B> i<;adier General Boy J, 
poes on to take the command of-th= advanced 
trgupt..

I have the honor to b«, sir, fc. .
II. DEARBORN. 

Hon. Gen. John Armstrong,
Secretary of War.

P. S. Juno 8.   The enemy's fleet has passed 
this pUce   Z ships an^ * sclir's.

Copy of a letter- f,an Mnj. Ken. DtatltiH Ic the 
fiffrrtary of If 'ar,  /oVrf 

HB AB-QoAaTBRS, oth June, 1813. 
SIR   I hasten to slate to yon, that the whole 

of our officers and men discovei-rd, in the action 
of the 27th ult. that readiness and ardor for aetiou 
which evinced a determination tn do honor to 
themselves aid their country. The animating 
examples set by Col. Scott and by Gen. B'>vd 
deserve particular merli«n. 1 aa» pvatly indi-bl 
ed to Col Porter of the light artillorv, to M*V>' 
Annistead of the 3d repment of artiileiy. and to 
Lwut. Totten of the engineer <-.tq». for tKair ju 
dicious and skilful exeriition in denxtlithin; the 
eiiemy*i fort and ballet its. The officers of the 
artillery generally, who bad the dii ecUoM clXbt 
guns, are very driervtn^.

1 have the honor lo he , &«v . . .   
1L DEARBORN.

IToit. Ceu. Xrm-fiyiujj
vfffar.

the aaiue.
- OPINION. 

The court hat ing huirii ihestetement of Lfetit.
'rii>ton, and the i~
m.sidci e«l ihesainc, are iinn
laltnere was no
.tit oi Ihe otBcCis and crea en the occ^i^n ot 

the burrtcJer of the C\ State; hii^u^ wat lUt Vix* 
en, ot I-t guns, \\til« uuder luc coiuiiMini ol" 

Ctiiomaiiilant George. \V. Ur«d, Iv»|. to 
il. B. M.fk'i^aleSouu'iamptuii, >ikleuatU^{ 
«i-«l ilial every exertion tvo^maue, anil thi: 
proper means adopted, by thejcoiiitriand^r effi- 
ccr> and riew^ofsaiJbii  Vixen, to ebcape frum 
'.he Jjid f> ii \tc Suuthacipton, alter Ih * ftuci; and 
ou.c o!'said frigate wet e dibcotercd.

fum tte TnttJveriMx.

TO VVKLL MtANlKG FEDERALISTS.
There c:ui tie no doubt that you would pnivuc 

the interests of our count" y, did you see clearly 
what they wet e. Nor caa llieie b« any question 
thai you would, aiii in rediev-ing^ie wrongs ol 
the luuow, were ;ou uuly ruidc »t<juat.itcd with 
them. ... i . ,

 ttpt the papers upon which you arc accuatojn- 
ed to lelv fur infoimatron endeavor lo prevent 
you rrubi seeing what the true intereaU of yuui 
country ate; and to conceal Iroiu you the num 
ber.and anuAintof vcrungi Ihe nation has sus- 
alned .....

Tliry siipprwi ratitllate or Diurepresent 
Eute just as it suits puly purposes.

They pubfch tveiythuij ayaitul your own 
id n^lhing annual, the "ovcrnment

she "i/ulwark ul" our religion,*' the.
ci va<ies our cpuntrv, TauseUie

.__  ..-. - _ ..... an_<u^r»p::ic write/. «» Great, Bikiia «j»- 
Mice, and matuielr {4>'a'\t'ei«lltu"tji* p. oaecuting lh« »«x a-ainat 
iim->uslyctn;.inioii ' lllU «"""»'.". «o leap Uck f» ll.e Aty* utlbe 
t «;! temiuct ou ihc <;"llia  "«" Vsr.dil* " Ahhoii^li aiie W alu»*

at war wilh Fiance, ye» we oe\er 
dear of outit.cj committed t>pon the weapons 
andothet luwns of thai count i}- Lv 
Tl.c S|iu uingof lUviede Once,

and the tiuplutrneut ol the >nthlrr> »a\.T^e, 
' Uiu.vvi, tule of wi.Uic U in&uiimiiiite 

iiuitiou   uiust «!i->gi *< e Gi-ral litiuiu to 
the lotiwnt graHe of bn.tality »nd haibaiiMu, 'in 
the eyn> uf the civilized |ian of the world, " On. 
i ing vur revolutionary ciniilict.it tc not Wni ichi ' 
to b«; wotidn cd at,. that En^mtl pununl inU 
karbarous roode. \Vc \vtic then considered, ia 
the li.ht ofrcltLi. O.a natioail cinr^clei  *«* 
not acknowledged. We had no rtrastiiuliuwal 
form of governmant. Although »vr   have now 
^UUi>ticil our national ii:i!«peiidfncr-^altiiiHi<;h 
ioaiiv foil* years have ela|K>ed since the revoli> 

\ioh-jef tngland ajsin resortstq the.oam^ Mr 
ra»e <p*--ies: of mrarr   o^aia sets at defiance ell'"

••'\

the />'««. f «»-•».

, Departed Ibis life,en Fiviay, 13th <i-hi. ii:'t. 
Mrs. tici-uk f..7u'ur//, consort of Major Jabex 

ll, oftiii. reuutv. « ' .'
as

... . x P T it; ii
Tho subscriber being detinue ol hrinpn 

mercantile concerns to a final Knd <pcedy
his

pmsed much latUfaetion at their marshal ap 
pearance, and earty proficiency in military duty. 
It may not be ami's to remark, th»t the^e troops 
 re not to be considered a* a pail of the foice de 
tailed for the defence of thin frontier The at my 
now here i< nuffieient to gi«e an account of the 
enemy if they should think proper to make an at

earnestly solicits those mho are indctied to him. 
in any v.-ay, to inak: ibmedUtc payment. IU. 
trusts thii the ciicumstance or lib btc k^se* by 
th* enemy will be a Mifficienl inuuceitiev' t* 
biing them foi warU, without further 
 coarciun .he hopes wiil not be i 
111* tlock oi'cQopa on hand, he ttUj sell 
tagk'ocs teiins.

Eastsn.juncSl

tlaveyou cvor actn thcac fiCli MaleJ jFSTHiY ^*«.CI»OSS 
in ar.y federal paper. ... . ... I

Sineethe rv.iuineneement of the w*r and Tl,e rasit^jjng sluol> C*iV:ine, i* now reao» 
when U »a> known Ilial Ihe tavawact w.th «nd!(o convev paoJng«i>. l.or^^ caui tr- fc c jfc 
under the B.ilish,w« have had many cnquesti ! cros» the'Chesape.ke R.y. Iron. Ai-Ja^vfe to 
enable accuuntiof the most honid masssactts of! u load Creek, on K«'t Maud, Eaitein S?b»ts «f 
American pruoncrs. after they had feuoa up their   Maryland. The distance only ten mile* ; Ly 
arms en the assurance: cl t.iltU offictib, I'uAt. much ihe shoucsl loute A cauful. sober, o-.

r*(.uiu is KinpluTtd.

of Britain.
Allow me to state a few facts, and ask you a few 

questions on this subject:
Long ttefoie the tleclarittiao of war, on our 

part, manj authrntic acct>unt& were received oi 
the collections of Urge jbu<3:ej of Indians on our 
frontiers supposed to be instipaled aiitt paid by 
the liiL'.ish ted cf leveraj shockiiig muidtia 
committed Lv them 011 our <lef«uc«l«sa Irontici

ll.ve you ever niett hey should be i-i-ot«vt«i 
witli

l>tfoie the declaration otnnr on cur part, 
B. ivi u l.ad take* according to an official stale 
inent, \\liich b«s> never been qtieslKuwi], yj7 cf 
oiirinnuceutnnd unoflendi^metchant&cn. lla^ 
this oftit'nl sutcmeal evercpj ^niuin \uurVoJc, 
r«l pipers ?

By the Oiilcrs ift Council, which bet

Pvriy cfiicv al air. 
Jacob wkmakei'a. ntar the Ouck.

li. L JONES. 
>me 23  3

— fn.e

. . .
The blockade of the fcay, eotneffall otir rom- 

municatian -.vith the Eastern Shore ol thi-» St'»e, 
except hv the tedtoui anil circuitous route by the 
way of SaUim*re ; our information of what is 
passing on this roast, ivconstquentlr suhjert to 

lalon^dclw. We learn that on the 24th ull. 2 
frigates came almost within gun sl.ot tf

harbor, on the Acnomack shore, 
sent their boats in and cut cut » .«mall sch»><iner 
They attempted to land, tot were gillsnl'v met 
by a company of militia, un^ler Capt. Smith, and 
repulsed. Two of the militia wn e wounded ; 
the enemy, U U supposed, suffered severely, as 
thev scarcely paraded oarsmen enough tb row- 
back to their >lii|n.

The letter from which we obtain our infor 
rrmi'in, is very deficient in paiticuUre. but as 
much as is here slated, mav be relied on.

Retnrn «f the lo^s of the Armr of the X1. States in
the action of the ?7lh May, 1813.

Tttr Riikftronff unofr Ikt tomrttM-l pfljntt. Cot
Scott—Capt Roach of Ihe 23<J infantn- wounded:
lient. Swearingen, do ; -J3 nrn-coainii*si«;neJ of
ficers and privates killed, Gl do. wounded total
89 ... 

  Tfit letrii't tK-i inn l«t. or Boyd's brigade.
lieutenant II. A Hubert killed; rank and file. 1 
wounded.

Cth net. of inf. rant Arrows mil h wountljd ; 
rank and file. Skilled. If. wounded. '

15th regt. inf. major King wounded; rank and 
file. 1 killed, 6 wounded.

Ifilh rf«t inf. rapt Steel Wounded; rank anil 
fil* Skilled, 9 \ronnded.

New York Volunteers, rank aod file, 4 wound 
ed.

2i, or ITimLi's Ibigajr— Rank and file 6 
ivounded. . t '

3.1. w Ckatifl'ft't Rrifvtf—None. . .. , ..
Of the wnnntled, bnl 61 H»e been sent t« the 

hospiial. The wounds of the others are .very

rteturn of tr-e los« of the enemy ink illrd, wound 
ed and taken iti the action of the 2?th May,

days before ouv dvclaimiiun ol war our govern- 
mi-ut wa» vfiicially informed would not.be re*- 
c'u.cUJ, O'.T vessel* trading to I'ranrc pr any part 
of the continent undtr her ir.tiiience, were ob&^- 
sd to call at a Brilbh port, end pay £ tax or tit. 
bule to the Brituh governmcul, for Ih' 
of prucecding to their place of destination, 
mounting on a cargo of cotton to about CSO.UCO   
on a cargo of tobacco to above £ l-.OtjO   uii a 
cargo of flour to above £8,000  Ott & cargo ofCsb 
to 3 or Ji.UCO. kc. &.c. bid your ferial papvik 
ever publish a scale of these 'duties or Uita, or 
ths amount of Ibis tribute?

Ixriore the commencement of Uie war en oar 
juut cur govevr.raent had received infurmation of 
i>ii7 American seam:n being iitaprekstf] on board 
Uiilish ships of t\ar   Slid our agent in London 

as bis opit-iuu Uiat ihii nuntbitr tell far

l\n S-'e. a- 1 he 
ty \T *\-k-e ~- ai '<> 
ci»*r->c ineu's, 
the bundled, or tingtv |Vu   ll».\f» liiirn mi.^lin 
and Dirrer, by the fiere   shoe thread h> tbe 
pound  v^iolr and talf Oo\\r banvb. anrt n»il 
anil tubacOQ kegs, st.'.o, a laig« quantity vf> 
oakum.
11 aH'eJ to pnrrAn*-fn theti-ftj tf />: i'CKJ«j.->  

Ilax, viMil, cixtcn, leathei. i:ail iiun.. * t ikc
rcxls, stares, be»i?inp, hco|- |.o:ts. .HrV. f..i--
wood. eo«l, herring^, sahcd ^urk.ftat ai>c tc-ns.
it»d fy ccnt-vct, corn and rye nieal aiul lieah
Iwef. 

If an&J— A Master Xailor
K.4! tiffin NSCtf. Keener. 

junc 22     S

short of Ihe whulc number actually impressed   
Dul ihc fitluVtpapers vtcr iut'orm JOU of these 
Lets? . ; .. ., / . . . 

A uumVeroT authentic accounts of the inhu-

IN CHANCERY,
1813.

Ordered, That the sale marie and iej nleO l"r 
atitr J. Cijtfk'it, ttustev for the »ato ol llir -»\

estate cf Satiiuxl Carman, be inlifitd «r.d ron- 
firmcd, unites caxi^e to the roctiaiy r.c ^.«»i u t*-

Harbor,
C^nandagut,

KiLcer>-xi08. , . . i ...
 IfJvduW, 1 colonel, 3 snhalierns, 

and 152 tank and file 163. f.'ot 
'. 1 raj-tain. 1 S'.italterif. 1 »urge*n,ft9ur- 

and 102 rank and til* 113. 
Total loi oftlie cnvoiy 3?<J 
Militia paroled £07 .

lore the loth day of August next; piov;:^ ; to-
P>  flh.ii  "i^'be i^«-'ted .ncr In earh . f three.
««fe«'l"r « ««*» « « he LMton 5t*B.btfcieito

°' ^^^ - ,
er tUe eivicc, a.,d lo Uo duly a, B\i- ,? SU^ tbe "BaUUt rf "1<si lo U
- have been published. Was one of j * l'i

man and baibaiuit* treatment «f ourlmpre»ei{ 
MM men on boaict Bii.k-li \«!>»cl4 of the maiin«i 
in which they lievc been sbused, Hogged, chain 
ed anil sUived, by Biiti^i otticer», lo compel f 
them to cater ike 
tbh seamen
these accoiint.s ever puUtuhoi iu U»e federal pa> 
fei»you read ?

Siuee «ur decKration of tor', car pnbEc and 
private aimed vrs>«h ha', e taken fk out die liiiii^li 
more than 41U vei>»eU oi w ar and uivi chanU

Trae copv. Test  
J.t.li~t:S I-. 

jane £i     ̂3
rS Cur. Can.

ANN'S COtTiTV,
men. Did yout foitia! J.»pei s ever ncijuaiulyou On »p|>ticatiwii ot Joiff.'t .»fcr;n.c.., c: Quet 
with thi. ? ' Ann's cauntr, iu \\itlitig to wit, iu :l.c iic«;s vf 

1'hc LiitUh papers have themsrtvei InfwrmeJ j the court, a& sssociite jud^e tf the Mvyt'1' judici-
al At .   ...._..__ .»  I _  -» I ». _ _1 j;___?_k ._* Tit.-  1_ - J ^__^*_ . .* 1 *  . t .">us, Ihe Atjieiiiioi tv«re Kupplied with naval sloie* 

by the llkili»h goverumtnt, to enable lh<o> to 
commence thei.-riii2clifsupo!iAni«:.kau&. Have 
you ever seen this iuformuiuu copied iuto a fede 
ral paper?

al district of Maryland, praying, llielcnciil t( 
act of assemhly R>r the relief oi iiu.dty ii.M-lv«Mit 
debtors, passed it November sv.oion eighteen
hundred end five, and the seveul nip j lu 
thereto, on the tei m; iccntioccd in the taic act, *.

ht eitfhd thwfe enqnirir* to a rrnich »rea- schedule of his pi «f erty *cd t 5? t Jhfe «t editor*, 
ter length. But what 1 have said must convince ! en oath, as far a* Le can ucehaiu tfc»m «i |-ie- 
you t'.ivt the federal papers supj>ie«s important in- ; sent, as directed l:y the Jsld a.ct, Uehif anncscti 
i.iiniMliuii wiiichili* iircr*s»iy you slioulj li^ve| to hU {tetiti^n ; and being :t'.i-firtl by ctmpalriit

A letter by this evening's weiturn mail
 lates a report, which is believed, that there 
las been a battk; at 40 mile creek (nearly «t 
tbe head of Like On>aru>,) where toe de 
fcated British had ennceotrated th. ir farcei
 that our army of 8000 under Generals 
Winder and Chandler, who had punu«<t 
then, ware at acked suddenly in open day
  Before oar line could be farmed to receive 
Ike attack, the enemy, sallying forth, cut oft 
ahaut HO uf Item, among ibetn Winder and 
Chandler, and reUeated.

W*> hs*e>aaother report of a battle oh t!ie 
lake, off Oiwego. But this cannot bt true, 
ta th« Biitith aaval force appeared (.flf Nia 
gara two days ago. I believe they have the 
command of the lake Their ne» fr.gate u 
out This U rather a damper on the Canoefe 

y«ef. ^» 
M. B Itii taidlhalProctor.froinMalder,, 

has formad »junetioa with the British at 40 
t creek

P. S 10 o'clock, P. M.  A gentleman 
just arrived from Buffalo, tMjr»,<on Monday 
tbet» w»» a very heavy CHnnonading at the 

' month uf thr riyer Niagara   person cross 
«d oferto Ene toenquir^if .the causa of it 

known thrre  While there, an expr«M
came for Colonel Pieston to march 
Ij for Newaik, wilh all Ins forre 11 is 
enptetad the enemy ha* landed vf'tce ut 
that place., and titat For: G«orgn ^is tha r 
object to regain.-^. Should thei he firm.- 
dabla. all .that we have g ined will h«
p«rhaps, & with itourarny in Ca
We 'ar* full of aiijtiet/ to hoar, ibe result.
We fear «ha worst. ',* . ,'

Wsir*/ay JEmtning, JUHI 10,

Tue U. States frigate E«sex, for whose safety 
 i eat feint have been entertained, has at length 
been he.ird from. A gentleman who arrived in 
town thi* morning frum Portland, (Maine) in 
%-rms that juot before he left there, a vev>elcaine 
in from St S <'vador, the capt. of which iuforrned 
that he left the frigate Csscx; and 3 Ainaiiean 
privateers, »a the port of St. SJlvaHor. blockaded 
by a BrilUh force.  Whether Ihe E*r?.x had 
hcen eha»ed In, or vnlered the port voluntarily 
fur tne purpose .of watering, our informant could 
not learn, nor could he »>eertara the namK otri- 
ther of the privateers. The lust accounts from 
the privateer Anaconda, belonging to this pbci. 
left horoiT St. Salvador, with a Urge amount in 
gold and silver on board that «he h.id taken out 
of prizes she had captured. The Kssex has been 
on her cruise upwards of !> months.

From New Hampshire, we learn that thkhon 
JOHN GODOARU, lately appointed   Senator 
from that State in the Congress of the 0. Stales, 
has declined to acrept the appoint meat, and that 
thehon. JritnMiAN MASON, ho* been chosen by 
the Legislature lo fill th.it office.

F>tint!in!i>a, tf. ntny 2&.
A part of eapt. Vancf's confpany of Franklin 

dragoons, detached at Lower Sandutky, lu ac 
company the Governor frum that place io Clove- 
land, have returned^ t During their !>tay at Cle- 
vcUnd, a British cartel arrived with 60 prisopei s, 
10 of Winchester's and CO ofChy's men.   The 
ptHoners stated timt M-t)or Gloves and Captain 
Simpson of the Kentucky militia [supposed lo 
have been killed at Ihe River Raitin] were cer 
tainly still alive, butheld in, captivity by the lo- 
ilians until a treaty should be rnada with the 
Americans. Colonel F.lliolt, it is said, ctfered 
lo purchase Major Graves lorjtl&O, but was re 
fused.

Capt. Vanec is appointed to the command of 
the garrisen at Lower Sauduik*.

 ' '  » '- Port»m»*ttti(Pf.II.)June'lS. 
" L»»t ereninjt arrived at lj|is port, t|ie armed 

ed schr. Thomu, captain Shk«v, with her price, 
ihe noted prii alfcernchr. Liverpool Packet, \vhich 

captuiedon Thnrsdxy, then three d.»y» out 
f ora llalibx, on a cruwe hud made no cab. 
tnrcs.'f

The private Armed

..... .
t. BEEBE, Ass'*. Arfj't. Gen.

City, Jmir 16. 
ii to ikeof a lrt;erf>tm Cbti . 

dry i/ .'A* A'ut'y. ty the AaWt oflitxt. Ititd.'ry. 
' '

SIR,

< !  >. . , 
U. S Ship Madison, Sacketfs Ibrho*-, 

ithJuue, 1813.•
, ....... .. ..

I have the honor to present te you by the 
hands of Licut Dudley, the Itiitish standard la- 
ken at Yojk on the 27th of April U^U accompa 
nied by the mice over which fcas hub); a human 
rtutp. I'heae articles were IKkeh from !U t'»r 
liament House by one of my officers and prevent 
ed to me. The scalp I caused to V'r prnented. lo 
Gcu. Dearborn, who, I Mitre, still has it in hb 
po»-«4Moh. I M-o send, Uy thesanie gentleman, 
one oi the Riitlsh flagj tak«n at r\Ut Ceoise en 
theS7iho(iVlay.

1 hive the honor to !.«, 
Verv rojpectfully, *ir, . 

" Your most olxl't hnmhlcserv't*
, ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

Hon. WILLIAM JONF.S,

, Jtt*c f.COURTS o/- Kwiitr.
According to Ihe gcnfral usage, in such caMis, 

a court ol' enquiry h.is been held on the conduct 
of Lieut John D. Hcnlev, Ute commandci of the 
V. Slit u brig Viptr, and liis officers and crew, >«i

j 10 enable you to furm a correct judgraeututolhuittslirnony that he hath rcikitd ia the- Pla 
ca^.-e^oflhfwar, oi' the manner ii; which It ii ; ol Maryland tbe two piectrtling \ean>piiurlo 
conuucletl. ' I M* application: and haviii£ Lctu ti«u)t>>t befoitt^ 

1 rai!*ht aha point out to you hundreds ofr«h>*- . uic Ly the sheiifl' cf iLc said f aunty, upm M> tx-< 
fiooffs auil ntisrCpreceulatiuhs IH those panv»,cuV>' eoution aeairuil Ihe tidy of lit* M!U Jrsi j_-h A>vr-'
cylalcd lo -ut and CHCou»^elh«

_ 
govern, riken   I do heichy oiuei ai>«i diiccl. iKnl' tl.< tto-

ment, and lu disgrace and \vvakenrmrown. liut dy of the s»id J.>*«| li (iviiiktn l.e > ^ 
I presume you have yoinVtKe* observed suftici from tmpwciini* nt. and ilial lie *r.{:ear bffo-e^he 
enl from lime lo lime to convince you that very rtautv rnuit ot Queen Ann's county, <:Mh'f>rit 
'' |k reliance h to be placed on their intelligence. £atuidav in Or.lobei tvim Dot, and at such, other 

If you were on a bill before a jurr, would yon! day* anl lii»»s a»ihe »aid rottrt thrll diiect, lo 
riot think U haid if your adversity were heard at! answer sncha)te?ttian!! and intcriofttic ii; it pay 
full length, and yvu were tefuscJ a hearing; V  < lie  »t>pof.r.! to him by bi- crtdftorti; and t'.at the. 
And i< it nctequaRy hard for bur governmvnt to' said dav is hereby appointed for hi* cuditatf. to 
lie belied and niisi«piescbtv«l by thefedeial |>a- j appear and «TOinmrAdalui»U« forlKtii l-fii*filt' 
per»,audnota word ev«r vlrnllted in its defence r »nd I d<? further order $nd direct, that the *aid

\Vere you on a bench of justice, and a «vitu<»n 
sHouM be c.uight in the vvillul snppi-cii&ian or dt> 
loition of facts, tx'oulJ you not uotiu it a degree 
of wiekcdnew oViervin" severe rep><*uen«ion and 

and is not the cnitdnvt of ih* fe-

*urren*iin«tho suidhri 
«Ufc The l»lluwii>» opi 
ed by the Secretary of the Navy, is subniiltad to

II. b. M . frigntc $*rcb 
of the court, approv

OtlNlON.
ia; liexrdthe st&tenent and evi- 

, and mubfollv coiijideied tlie

keral,pi inters  ^ually Initjujtous and censunib'e? 
Were you on a juiy iu an intricate and imuor 

taut caiue, would you not think it esscatul t» a 
luil understanding and fair decision upon il, thai 
you shouW hear the evidence and Iha argument* 
on both sides? and when your government has 
appealed to amis against the usurpations and ag. 
jpe>»ion» of a foreign power, i* it not st leaat at 
Moce»3iry that you should see what could be said 
lor your Ro\«mnucnl as u-ell as »«puj»l it «nd 
know what wa.- advanced a^ainat this foreign pow 
er a< v oil a* ill .favor ol it ) .^  

Hlv firm o|4uitMii->, that WCIT'YOU fBHy and fair, 
ly informed oil the fiitjcrl of the war between A 
nwiica and Britain, nine-tenths of you wuuld be 
convinced of iu Jiulice, necessity and policy.  
and would, from principle as well as interest, u 
nite h»ail anil hand lo carry it on vigorously «nd 
teiminaleit hoDorably. * N

II i> owiiinolkiy to the suppressions and impo 
sitions practised, by the federal pressas, that- you 

ycd in opposkion toyoui own governnivnt

juneSi——Ic0w3m: jS2.Jlo..<S,2* fli t-5.

CAROLINB COUNTY COIrJRjl'.

ship Vork Town, uf thi) port hag ruptured and 
sent into Providence. (R. !,)"« Bnti-'i brigfiom 

America, wuh a carat* uf hiik* and tat

the public

The crwrt I 
dance in tbU i
circumstances allendincllie sunender uf thcU
States brig of war the \ ii«ir, of li »uns, white . .. . . 
under the command of Lieut. J. D. Henley, Esq !' ami are ihiis intlirectly aiding and encouraging 
to his Britannic Majesty's, fiigate Ntrciifiis, rat 1 the nation with which we are at war. i 
ed al 32 guns, under the couiman.i of Caplaiu J l*>tk fairly at tluwi truths and do not let an 
Ltmiby, are unanimously of opinion, that Ihrro I aAUchment to party hinder you from pursuing the 
«n n'oimpropiirty »f conduct on the part of J>"tere»U aadniaiolainingtherights of your coun- 
sold Lieut ̂ ohn O. Henley, or th« offrera nhd I "J. A RiEPUBLICAN.
«ia**tw rtf »ftk^ *&)>! >4rtf* ttiA %'*»M» «im« n.n^^t~i..** .-.f^.tkJ I ^ w_M ,

THE FORCE OF PREJUDICE.
\Vere we now at war with Fi-*nce iivilead of 

Cngtand. anil wertfanch atrocities (onimitted by 
then! as haveb«tnperp^tratadilay UJ« Br'«t>haad 
their allies, at litivre de Graee^ Fr«itchti)wn, O(j-

tiiff Kai in, i-.c.. how would the M 
tha souaty;

crew of the said iper, OH ooeauun uf said
surrender; butthnt every exettiun was uuule 
the said Lieutenant. John D Henley, and the 
b (beers abd crew of the »»W brig Viper, lo pre 
serve, her from Capture, after they discovered 
the eot^tly to he a frUfte ; but from the superior 
force' 'tod sailing «I said frigate all 
(Oaave

**"

4

Jofer-h Merrikcn do pv* notice to his rieditorst 
by ciwifih;: » ecj-jr cf this ctrler Ic I e inWtd iqy 
the Hasten PTA«, once ivery thi«r\vc«kk.Uir (he* 
spaee of three *>r>nth* suceescitely, I t^t n ll>t ta'd 
firtt Sal in Jar ia October le-ni next. Gixctt 
undei mvhaodlhUSUhday of March, 

LEMVELfVi

The creditors of AKI/ Cuopr. of 
county, are hereby required to take notice 
on the application of the said Basil Coopev 
ju l^e* of Caroline county court, in ruurt »ittii|t, 
f r irlict ii »n insolvent debtor under the ac'. of
a^JvBitiiy, ^ssed al November seuton. 
and the. several acts *«ppWa.entarv ihcrtit\i 
and b<> havinp eomplied with the dir«ct.on* of 
thr said nets, and Riven bond with sn(Kc«ei>t steu- 
titv for his appv.iriinie befnie tlicjiuljfe; ot C*-; 
roline county cotut, on the T'nwtby after J(he 

ond Mornhy oY October noxl, to aiutvrr »tijj^ 
i-|^ati.>n5 lh.it nc(»v be made against him, rv'ntjve' 

lo his sai.l applicmfm tbe same time ard.pV'"* . 
aie appointed for hlitredito.s to altuiid. fpi the'' 
purpose of recommcaiHur a in: it re K>r tjn-if 
nefit, or to shew cause. U »i»v Ihev b«»>
s.<id Basil Cooper «h<<ukl nolltdve tk« relief p? a;

•'*?

eii for.

; A-lr»-M
V-\. '<* ..•••:«
• , :' >l•'- : -ra

BT order of the court  "
.

To be published in onr 
thiee sucet^ilvr \veei;s,

, '
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«f the N»w Vixk Gaietta 
received doui    ioieilige«t'«or 

*i, tbetaii^wmc paiticularj of tbe 
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AAP.BOB.HAT31.

On Thursday evroii.g tbe briiitb fleet, 
«on*utiogufU>e W oil, 24 gun*, tbe Royal 
Gearge1.*!, ea.n thipa, the *j»ri Moira 
guat, a tang, and UK F.iace K. (jent,S me 
aud beueca tchoonera, mouniicg from 10 
18 f o>t each, and two gaa buau, with ah. 
40 flat bottomco buat* aud barget. cadtr ha 

d ot Sn Jane* A.uca» Yeo, havn^

** ar«n «
150

i better aoapt«9 to my t*«te,tton th^tori 
j duct of amno soveraon, whose cutting 

th* kilted of ih* en«my, is an J and wbiaing speeches «rc cast incut
adjatant gen. two aejors & several oaptain*,

This place would certainly have bee* car 
ried, bad it not beeajfor tbe timely " '

«  boeid 1 *0u HMD oader Sir Gevrge Pr>- 
Ta»t. sailed lf«» Kingston, and «a **.|d*\
-tba,*&th efrekred i-ti uiis<harbor. The d»> 
W«»-U.-r-«iid .he wind light. and at noon ba
-cits*   leading breek: for th* enemy?* »e»
-el* ; the Deal have to at five mile distance 
and transferred their mrfh to »!«  bargss for 

, duembarkiog ; (hey then bore up At »lx-a; 
two a'Uock «ith thi barg** in lotv. The) 
liad stood their course, bat a short time whet 
4lKy dncovcred » fleet of oar barges, wi h 
trorp* from Otwego, eorai-g rocnd Stony 
Point. Tike barges from the enemy's fleei 
were dispatch* i to cut tbcm iff, end succeed
ed in taking 12 barges -,1 cscrped a 
«d- at the barber ; the troop* in ihe

 f ,300 of the *l«t rrgt tha evening bvfore,ai 
ten at night after' a marcs} of 40 mites in 
one day ; and.; daring the pngageme* 
730 more regular* taaeiu after forced march
e*- .' •
• Th» villagca were left almoit a*efracclas»,- 
our fleet had left here bat a f«w day* before, 
in detachment* for Niagara,of three or Toar 
r^st^s at a time, and :he Mad-eon remained; 
here alone a day or two befbre.and than the 
tailed^r-d two tchrt. came in. ;

The Wolf is commanded by com. Yeo,' 
tod has on board thro* hundred picked men 
from the Ken 74. and Yeo *ays, hit only 
with ts to meet our fleet, and it it expected 
they have gone to land their troops at Kiogt- 
ton; and hi*  qoadren will partite oar* thus! 
divided. ' .!

S<*NDA^-Tvro mere British captain* 
in to day, found wounded in the

TVenfcy. J*ns 1. 
'Onr fleet haojatt returned here after its

wood*.

operations at Niagara. 
TUB British fleet is at and

ha* not beea seen «££ here since the day of
attack.

I and &n:v
: troop* in the captured 

barge* had pr*»ion;ly sncceeded in landing
 a*c\ eteaying into tha woods, tnd cane in 
that evening.

It is presumed that under the impression 
that more-barges were expeeieu* ami in tlie.
 ventoTrntlingthemoiT^bat night with troopt 
on boatd.tbey w>-uld ha>« lessto opp*te tl» 
fleethanl^d their wind,and ttomli^io South 
Bayf«nd ditpatrbed the armed b*rget in or 
dtr b> wuy lay them.

At 4 P. M tlie fi et l»r by. «nd tbe iday 
'bring advanced the intention to disembark 
thai tveniag W«» libanJ.iBed _ :

In the rar*n «im». colonel M :l)s. with a 
part of hit regt wi'Wlrrw fr«-tn H Tte l.-l
 and,and wi h a drtachme t »f infuitrv un 
der col. Turl'-.Sr mil tia under g-n. Br -wn. 
oeropirdl e omt«f Inn-l nppoti ^dori -gt e 
tV-ght A»the Jay hrckr the enemy a|ip, ».
 data truill dr»-ancr. -pprosctung'ti r<>- 
Jtlaad, with upwards of 30 'o.'rget.boat &r 
fil eJ w:lh troops snd. und r ca*rr of iw- 
gun bo4tt. rftVtrd » landing .b nt tht ! >!- 
Jana in diff rent parts lo the number uf 800 
they ho anvat eed in columns anC forced 
the KC«Vand«r a be* y firr from our troop, 
in which several of the eJvmy weir killed,
 nd in the attfck colonel Mill* fell wilht 
woui-tj in kit body. Abtarer msn never-fell 
in battle.

T.b* enamv having succeeded in gaining 
the maitt lano, advanced tooarda theli«rh-. 
and our Uoi>psbeirp forced by 'Opf rior nom 
bet».wer* compelled to retreat tliroogh tbi< I 
woods, bat ditppted the rronnd obstinately 
for n*arly a mile. At th-s limr r«inrorce
 nenta came up under Col. Backas of dra 
goons aod some of the bett of the roiliiia.nni 
%» tba ettemy npened upon the rear of thi 
village, were checked, bat coB'en<Kng ob 
sUnately an hoar and an half   Shortly af 
ter the aoemy opeiu*<l upon the village Col 
Sai-kos was* mtrtally wounded thioogh the 
tide, and wa» lake" off b^ Arid previous ti 
thit, several valuable iffioers were wovnde 
%od obliged to retire

The gretteti. number of the *n«my f*H * 
th.t j lac* ; they now h-g.n to rVireat, tak 
fag t,ff mott of tbi-ir wca"dod~Our troop 
did not por-Qe ib«-m immediately into th 
w/ odt and tb*y were »ffa> r>l ^ute'lv ti em 
bark their mm ; >«vtral were how '\ar m d 
pri<onin who w*re fuund   r*|gling aft 
the boats had pat'off  among them were tw 
cap aim

By noon all th* *nrmy w -re embark
 d a. d tuodiog iff io thair ba>g«* for tbe 
fltet.  

Gen. 8ii Genrg»Prevo»t actually lande« 
. with tbe troopt, whether he led or not it not

Col. Mii's on* boned yaterdayvtth the 
honora of war.

teeth here, witb. reproach to our country 
% ita degcaeracy J a man who Kill si 
sallfc see his heighbot*« house destroy. 
cd, and will not fight because the ene 
my doea not yet attack his house, is 
badcilHten,and a worse Christian. -Sucl< 
i man *vould _ sell his country and hi 
family for what a Nantucket tnan wouU' 
call a goodvoyage-^-fcitis notallunchari 
table to accuse iiim who is capable ol 
preaching such tlocrrinc,cf taviog alrea. 
dy made bis bargain.

<* Our navy.hoxvever.redeerns tKir na 
liooal character-^ ram the infamy cast up 
on it at Boston   the naval worthiea havt 
immorataiifced themselves, 4c saved the 
reputation of their country , they havi 
coofounded England, 8c astonished4E ugo 
nized the naval rrenchrden.

"'Iwill not wear y^you with cohjecturee 
on the war or the course of tbecampaigi 
in the north  every one knows, that mi 
litarr operations are-governed by event. 
which cannot always be foreseen ; the 
object will doubtless be to force the 
Rusblans beyond the Dwina  rescue 
Lithuania and Poland e,t large from th* 
calamities under which they hud failei 
in the winter ; tnd form a strong potvet 
out of Prussi-t and Poland ; augifenttht 
dominion of Saxony on the BJtic, ant 
add part of Prussian ̂ Brandenbirg

LITTLE HISTORIES
' roa, \ 
L/TTLB FOLKS. \ 

Acalamy ot CoiapU i'Little gipsy ^r» 
ments \ I-iule i ambler \ 

Ad*enture* of captain S Alenurira of Waihinj
Uoyle Jj ton 

American Jester <J Minder will oat 
Arabian night's enter- S M«d of Lochlm 

taioment S Musical banquet 
Black Castle J> Merry Songster   

«J Musical luuedlany 
% Nar.ratire pieces 
N Narrative* of afeip- 
j wrecks' 
c Nightingale 

ChampioMS of Chrb- S l<utoam<& Ufa
tendon S Pamela 

Death of Abel ? Principles of poUtenass 
Dream book «J Prompter 
Dream dictkmary . t, Peakanl'a repast 
Kconomy of human Ufa S Poems for children 

Russell's sermon*

SOMERSET COCNTV
Jtfrit'I tin, 

ol

Cheapaide appreuUce 
Clarissa
Clarissa Dormer 
Cbildixn's friend

Man 
Father's Legacy 
Pension's lire 
Franklin's liie 
Franklin's works 
Fair Rosamond' 
Fuuuy companion

S Roderick Random 
S Sicilian Pirate 
J Sailor's dauhter 

Sir Charles
7 reoders ef the tvtn Id

TBE

:STATE OF FRANCE.
of a letter from an American 

gentleman ai Pa-is. to his Iriend iu 
this city April 17ih, 1813. ] 
" I he can«pafgn will open in ten day a 

fom, this <l«te. in the north, lor the hero 
i the age is by this liuieover tbe'Rhine, 
e moved offin bis usual slyl;, wiihou 
arade or retinue, two days or nigh'« u 
o, and I calculate upon his speed b) 
u mode of movemc*; when he movru 
iff to Ul;n and to ^ciu. ' The same in 
^riltabtc secrecy »o immensely impor- 
tiu in war, as usual pervades bit ranks i 
ae plan and objoc^t of ine carnp tgn Jr- 

to thi; akiglc hi ad ilia guide- 
Uncle T«it>yi ond cup^rdl 1 ttuis I

room enough for their sc 
cv*l stjfc.cnia.

" You will be astonished i\ the U.*S 
o learn wuat the |>u!>lic spi-il tf Ihii u .- 
ion has effected in the course of only 4 
nooihs, Never1 ptthtit)6,uid tha talents 
if ihis emr.;oriijuo'y man appear more 
laiisccadant than in what he bas accom- 
>lisited in this short space of lime-*  
Hj has emuoutctl, 01 ^at izcd.and equipt, 

army ol 600,000 inen-~and without 
un additional tout $f taxes. The horses 
%b».a fell under the ciiwate uf Russia. 
.*te bopn rtpbced by IOO.OOO. the vo- 
unUiy contrtoution ut every city, town 
ill-go,every coipoiate bouy ; end and 

.ccUsidsticut i muiika ant) nintistcrs ol 
 tale ; the yv.mh.c-f uoih stxes,»il appear 
u have been vnanimous irom Rome u 

Frankfort oa the Maine, in luiui&hir>^ 
norses, nnd in nitiu uu ut' ten cases, ca 
alters eijuipt, and p<ud >Ul hey juin the 
rmy Upon the hor&ea presented. Some 

cities, such as the m nufoctuiii g ci y o 
Lyons, has .presemeu a cuuiplc e aquaci 
run of hors6s uiitl vutun<eers,niuuute(l &

kingdom of Westphalia ; 
cease as a monarchy ; 8c the unhappy dupr 
of G. B. nill, like Ihe Swedish victim o. 
her policy, find Er-gland negociating i. 
ii«w conspiracy w'uh whatever cniet Bo 
naparte places in the dominion of tht 
Bredenburg houses, as they have nego
-iated with Bemadottr, to the txc-lusioo 
of the miserable madman of anothci 
kind, who is now known only as a manim
ravelliny harmless throng h German)

the »4»'» or CTOl'»t Goltorrt."

False stories corrected S 7 wise master* ol'Rome
Geor°e Buchaiuw
Gulliver rcTivtd
GoWfincb
Heart's ease
HisV>r5of M. Martin
History of witches
Hociis-Pecus
hish jest &. song bowk
Jack it his II brothers
Joseph & hii breUtren

On appKcatioo of ^Ani
c<Hinty, fcy petition Sn writing to the hpnoi«ite 
Judges of baM County Couit, pia>ir>^ tbt t,Wifr- 
fii ot the act ol Assembly. ei.tKl»;d an act Ki U* 

I rente 01 frtikdrv insolvent Ccbioib, ).a ted ut r^O^ 
j vcmber reifion, eighteen hmiUi^u and !i\e> «4i4 
Itheteveial su|>(>K:invnt3 thviou, on Ihe *«>h1 

f.icnUuneJ, it M:hed>il« of hi- piepviiy, and   Us* 
of his ei editors. a&iar«s he van «;>ceiia'iti ihe r»n*» 
being annexed to hfc irrtitKm, ana theC'oUix l*-- 
ing sati.sfi-.-d by competes t'otittiotv that he »bt 
said Atia'ta Bliey has ie>kkd in ih« State otM<» 
ryland for two j'eara next i.rmdinj> bis said  » 
plication, and hating t*eti bro't betbie the i^i 
Court by the Mid Shoiil} ofSomtrKtt votiHtv% 
upon a commitment in exeeutivu »^»'his« Ijiliv 
and having taken the oath requited bv tticavt tjt 
Assembly aforesaid. A was oitl-iej and dintr>)v4j 

I by the. said Coutt thot the said Adam T.lkcv b*> 
I discharged fiom imprisonmeht, cud iti«t l.ctr»V% 
Ibis personal appeal an re before the Judges o' Sd» 
oienet county at Piinress Anne, on the fiiM !^t» 
Iwttlay in September TVim next, to ansn-er strefci 
interrogatoiics and alk-gations ks tn»v be «n»A% 
to him by his ciTukors, and the 'said dny W- 
hereby *ppoinrcd lo appear before Ihe Cooil, tt> 
jhew cause (it any) they have why tbvsaid Ada»
P-!lr**l» ^.Knatl^l «**vi> I.h.^^ «L_ I .__.*;* _»  fe 5. __ _ *t_*._

c Stephen liorought 
S Siiibad
S Son&stec's museum 
P Twelve C;esar* 
«J Twelve Patiiarch* 
S Two shoe, makers 
S Two boys 
£ The Nursery 
^ The Pullet 
S True stories related 

Valentine & Orsou

tfon

Luther it Calvin 
Look ei« you leap 
Life of lord Nebon 
Lil* of John Wilmet 
Letter-writer 
Lazy Lawrence

wirti A carAT VABICTV or
TOt HOOKS, 

Kor sale at tke Star Office, 
jnne 15-  

> JVay I* wealth 
t Wealthy fanner* 
S Widower ihe village 
S Zrlia in Ihe detect

hould not have the IxmrfK ot hk nj)vfix: 
K was fuithrr ordeird by the said C'oUtt 

that the »iW Adam Klecy give nvUcc thtrWjT t* 
hi< creditors by hsivihe a copy ot"»h« ordw in^«- 
ed in one of the public newspapers pinted Wl 
Easton, three months before the day appointed *1 
afortsaid, and to fee continued for four sutrOk'n* 
weeks, and also by setting up a notice tlieie^f 
three months before the said flay, at the Coxut 
Hoiue door of said County, and one oUier Dolk% 
thereof at one Tavern in Princess Anne, 

True copy. Test,
JO6IAK POLK, Clerk 

Somerset county

Union Bank of Mar viand.
12?A May* 1B23. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
STOCKHOLDCKS.

That an F.kction for Sixteen Directors will be 
held at the UanE.on MOM>jr,tk5eAJ*iy>ititt 
at 9 u'clocK in the naming, and continue till 3 
in Ute aftei noon.

By order of the fioatd.
R. IllGINBOTUOM.Cash'r. j 

N. B. Crtheactofincorporal!on,tiot more 
than eltrtu of the present Board are eligible for 
Ihe ensuin g year.

f^ The Editors of the Eastcn Star, Freder- 
ic« town H-raM, Republican Gazette &. Ha«cr's 
town Herald, are requeued to -publish theabcn'e. 
once «>wer K for ;bt'*reeta( and forward their ac

A smart active COY, about 15 or 16 yean of 
age. in a Dry Good store, who writes writ, and 
has a knowledge of figures. -Apply to the Editor.may  "

FOR SALE,
A number ofyouns litelr, healthy nt»ro Men, 

Women and Children. For let ms"apply to th« 
tubscribcr, near St, MkhaeU.Talbot county. 

JOl/At KOLLE.
may 2.

count for payment-to R. II. Cash'r. .

TAJJSOT COLT>.TrY ORPJUA'S

. 1813.
of J»mck ClayUiid,Txecuu>rot' 

Rtiteil yii.i7(:/.^an. Ute of Talbol ctiiuuy. ueeM. 
  U is 01 Jued, that he j^ive Uit notice iet)uircd

60 mourned men j tuc college 
ave all piea«nted * considerable tiui» 

ocr e-cti iu short the mire rcrjiste 
.viricli hasoctXiyieU Ihe papers ol P»ri 
i»r two month pastures humi:ssame

never e 
d euv«iU«ri 
 «* The iro

That the Commiuioneis of tha Tax lor Tatbot 
county will meet en MONDAY the 7lb June, 
inst at the Court House in Eulon, for the pur 
pose of hearing appeals; and will continue to sit 
as long as may be necessary in confurmilv to the 
19th section of the act of Amenably, pw+iH at Mo-
vember setsion 1812, entitled " An act forth* va 
luation of real and personal propttty in the seve 
ral counties of this State " It is lequested thin 
persons who arc di«po»ed to apply, vciUaiake ear 
IT appbcaiioa. By order 

JO//i\'OiVA.r£A'5,Juh. CUt. 
l«inr 1 .    m

by lavr for creditors to exhibit tbeii clauna against 
the scut deceased's e&tatc. >od that th* same be 
be published once in each week for the »p*ce of 
three successive n«ck6 ia one of the u«Mtp*p*ia 
at Gaston.

IB lef tiroony dial the anove b truly copied fixim 
the minults of pi-occeuuij<s ot the ui phan* 
court ol' me county aloruaid, 1 hav« hero-

FIFTY DOLLARS
Runaway from the subf ciibei, on ll.e uiui liing 

of the I3lh instant, a yellow man by Ihe riam% 
ut PoitarJ, about 5 feel 6 or 7 inche-«Vuh; &lol* 
and well made, 25 years of aRe. He has sine*) 
been seen near Hall's Cross Roads. \vfceie ho 
committed a robbery on a poor v idow und ob» 
liinedapiiir ofnevr thickset! pantak-ons, cl »OJ 
olive colour, and other articles not recollected  . 
A description of the tlothing|>ft>fc:d on \vhui ha> 
absconded is unnecessary, as he has aheath t|«V 
ten (.'iflcient piece* of clothing, Tor the pulpit* of 
changing his dins, that'he maj uioic effectually 
elude a description. He has a latp,e rear on lliat 
led side of his head, occasioned fivm the cut of a, 
hoc, while engaged in combat nithhUtdvtisarjt 
He was formerly pnrrh*?cd by me, out ft Dor* 
Chester county, near Vienna lei ry, of Mr. IK-nr+ 
E. F.lbert. who at that time icMded on the farm 
that formerly l.elonged lo Mr. Tlioma* Smith.-* 
He will probably return to that place, whete h*> 
has. no donbt, !«ome acquaintances; or proofed! 
to the town of Cambridge, whciv I am infoimedl 
hv< fbrmei master resides, for the purpose ofsre* 
ine his lelaiiv-es.   The abovercwaid will be paw!, 
ifbroueht horn* orteei<t*d In C'rnlrerilte jail « 
and if taken out of the Stale, sixty dollars, aul 
all reasonable essences paid.

«- ». Jualo -«et ray hand, and the veal of luy of- 
.«=-» ace afluwd, this 91st day of May. A i>.

ie|>cuuunuf uortes

Spain are to bo main 
I so it wilt be i

At np time ha*l wa more tban COD men en- 
tt*o\, several men Ntated that all <heir mm 
odpd, they certain I v landed at the fir»t de 

bark«ii»o abotttSOO.calcuUtingW to jO men 
to a boat.

F«rt«nate'y the Horning WM calm, and 
tbe fleet coold not g«t up to the batteries ; 
they «tUmpted to tow, but foiled ; on* or 
two srnjll reueU did approach withia reach 
of tba gun».

Atab' nt 10 o*clock a trace rsme in off ita 
likttarie* by a naval i fEu«r. demundint; th 
Surrender cf Sarkett't Harbor, in the namn 
of tbe G*n. and Commodore, which waste-

, .
Shortly after aao her- n>g e»me ia re 
sling to tend tnrg^oni to tha woundad of 
§»m.-h S«Wi«rj whii h were in our hands,

taii.cd *i SOO.OOO 
ilie nature ot a defensive rather than an 
offensive wait Tuc Utttish furce c nn»t 
he 1st short   f ;he same number ; &. tht 
.oi'diiion of Sp«ii. t a& vn.ll as the dlspobt- 
ion«f the Spaniardsrruy be guessed un- 

der>Micli ci

111
.nay M, 1S13.

RSSOLVKO, That from and after th* pr*-em 
session of assembly, no private act, nor any bib 
fur laying out any n«w r«ad,orforalteiuigorea 
lending any old road, in this state, shall |*&s the 
legislature upon any petition or application what 
ever, if of a privat* or personal -natuie, unites a* 
lice b* given by the petitioner, or apphc.ii,t,ui 
some newspaper .printed in the ci-unly wbe>«llit 
petitioner or applicant resides, or in thrrounty

Tfct - JA : PKIC R. Reg'r of 
Will* lor Talbut coutKy .

li> eottplitutt mtk tkt abort croV  
NOTICE is HEBCSV Given   That thesubtcri- 

her, of Talbol county, hatti obtained trututheoi- 
phaiis coLit uf said county, in Maryland, letters 
i r-,tamenlary on the personal estate of l!»tfrl 
Maitiu,j«f. lateof Talbot county, deceased  All 
pei sons indebted to Mud estate, are deaiied to make 
imnmdiale payment to him ; and all those having; 
claims aaainft $aid estate, are heicbv warned to 
exltil.it the same, properly Authenticated fai set. 
t!ement, on -ur before the "l lib day of December 
next; they may otherwise by Uw be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given undei my 
baud this 3th dav <>f June. 1813.

june fi     &

.
Ke*r Crntreville, Queen Ann's}

c«»inty, Maryland, mty 25 y*~  »

FIFJHT BOLLABS
Ran away fiom the Mib^ctibcr, living in Dolt> 

Chester county, neai New Market, a dark mutate 
loNd, about i? \eai-scfnp, Lnownbylhenamf) 
of .'Off. He b small foi hi< »pt, weighing vrh t iv- 
thinly clad. Ices than 100 pounds, and has a thin 
rissajre ; when walkiag he steps long, aw! tarn* 
kis toes out. Iftakett ofTlheEaMtniShoreana 
returned, or secured so that I get hiai aK*>n> *W 
bove reward shall be given ; or if taken on lh% 
astern Shore, and rettitr.cd or secuted asabev* 

mentioned, the sum of thirty dollars shall be (V

of Robert M»nin jun.*ec'd

" The spirit and .irdor of the French
 roops were raver higher than stthw m > 
men. They say    if ihe Uu>sh|it froiu
us last winter, TVS " shall smoke some ol
hem this summer.1' The reverse* ot
he last can>p;i<gt>, are as well k*>o^

here, {contmry to rour supposition) as

*Uesling 
the §»m
which w*t aerind. as he viiumy h«d aot yet 
appeared to *bnndon tb» expedition & were 
lying by in th*tc large*, but kh«r ly after 
|tBi off to th*ir fleetjwhtou mide tail It stowd 
off toward. Kingatea.

, Unfit inn«, sly tha aav«l offi^nleftin 
, «barga of this -la ion, * « fir* to tho naval 
 tor* hontr , hospital, and marine har< ark , 
ly which all UM immeniely vatuabln torM 
taken at York were dettroyad, and all the 
sforat fu the « « of tha fl««t and tba new 
ship which wen d*poiiled bare were eon-

-J •'->

The priaa schooner Doke of Glo*tar,w*i 
tjtmarved by lieutenant Talman ofthear 
ny who boa.ded h« piis*,exii> tjai^hr.d the 
"** ~'"iJ bronght her f.oro und*r th« flanut

i store home*; this vatstl omtamed a
iercble qaaniiiy of gunpowder.
M schooner* Faic Aowrioan. lientenaat 

Chauncey- (th« command,ng cm;«f at this 
jtins*) and the Part, liatt. Adaamt the only 
vtttelt hare, cot ihajr cablet and retreated 
ipp th« riyer { Ihe fevalid officers and tea 

«pik*d what few cunt th*y had noon
f -Faint, and went off in the boat* afU.

r- - "S *"  *  $9 'tor* haf**. 
tfh* Brilith lott oust %ave ataoMUd \t>

they hnppencrl; this man does 
<iot act like common people; he knew 

IIJN the wny to c«U forth their energy 
>' >s 10 shew them the picture in its wore 
ight they h^vemade it thur intcres 

10 support him, because the eountiy 
smilns in prosperity and improvemem 
u <der his rule i and the consolidation 
and duration of hi* rly.-asty is consider 
ed as the best security for their dome*, 
ti- peace and prosperity* The accounts 
which you rend in the English p»ptr.s 
ol distresses in France, is all sniff die 
uval mercantile class ilonesuffirs eve 
ry other order of society ei -joys a pr >u 
i«>i';y unknown to former Kme*. Tht 

K«pr»!>e is no eXapgers'ed picitiie, th 
t motenees ol the objects must necessa 

rily rendel them difiirult lo be seen by 
<<ny single eye t but whoever has travel! 
edin any of the points fi>d> the  meliora 
tion of the social condi ion and public 
improvements rapid ard stupendotm,  
The great body of tbe people are infi 
nilely happier and less burthened lha

where the roiui proposed will run, il 
a ixwd, provided there ho a new spacer pubfchet 
in that county'} and if their be no n«w.sp«|H- 
printed in such county, then in some n«w«|>*pe 
printed in the city of tUilimoe, -cjiy ol Annapo. 
!h, Fredftrick Town, ll»-;ers Town, District of 
Columbia, or Eastou, for tour successive weeks : 
or by ad\ easement ret up at the court ho«n« 
d<x>r of th* cvunly wlieie such putilioner or ap 
plicant reside*, at least Rnir we*kk before, and 
within three months of, the time when such pcti 
lion or application shall be pre.-cntf d or madu to 
the General Aiscmhlv. thai a petition is intend 
ed to be preferred, mentioning in such -notice the 
»iibsUnc«of--uchprt!tion: and the petitioner or 
a»plie>ntfchall produce cxWtnceot^uchnoiire o 
the. -General A»!>etal>K at the time of hMriog»uc]i 
petition.

Kif It* Ito*9<rfnt!rzcKs, AhvSit*. 1813. 
Rod the first time and 01 der cdloUttjtj tbe ta 

ble.
By order, UPTON S. REID, Clk.
JTy t>* HM* tfltf.'r^te , Nay 29./. loIX 
Read tht> second linie and «Menled tn> 
By oraV, LPTON S. REIO. Clk.

<;AitOLtNE COUNTY COURT*
iViircA Ttn», lol^.

The creditors of Joduo f.'ttttt, of Caroline 
county, are hereby requested to ta(cc notice, that 
 u th« petition of the said Joshua Green to Ihe 

judges of Caroline county couil, for relief as an 
iu.tolvcnt debtor, under the act of assembly passed 
at November session eighteen hundred and five, 
i>n tilled, "An act for the relief of sundry insvl 
vent debtors," and the fevenil supplements there 
to ; and he lilting complied \vilh Ihe direction 
of said acts, and given bond with Mifhcient seen 
rily to appear beloic tht judges of Caroline conn 
tv court, at Dent on, in and for said county, on 
the Tuesday after Ihe secand Monday olOctohei 
next, toy 
against hu
same time and place are?>ppMnt«i for his ere 
dilors to attend forthe purpose of iccommendin) 
a trustee for their benefit, or to shew cause, if a

, That the f*i C^UDR Rcftolution be pub- 
uV-hed three times in alt the ne\v*p.ipeis printed 
in ll& State   andaUointlx Tedeial Republican, 
Ge»»rf.e Town, and the National Intelligence! ,

ven to the person so retumins or secuiuae hiii 
SAMUEL GUtfftTU.

Ranaway from the "subscriber, en the <?th ufcr 
a bright mulatto bound Wivant called D.-tfft£t^ 
about seventeen or eighteen years of age, ef»clet» ' 
der jbi tn, near five feel high ; his hair is long arl   
»traipht.oT* lij-ht colour and very fine, no ro»m- 
>kuceof atici>ro's wool, <(,« fr»ii,r^^j.t» iac*> 
regular and fine, except bib under lip which is 
large and drops so at to show his under teeth. * 
Had on Mid took with him Me pair ol nankeen] 
wnUloons, on* r»ir r rosa-baritd do. tjftv red tpeXa 
ed veM.oneMiipvd roater.onenewpairofshoet^ 

one knit" worn fur hat, and two half wont inuslia 
shirt*. he»idet   number of other articles, of win*> 
ei cloalLin)(. TTe ah«v» reward will be piven, 

if secured i > »»r poal so that I pet him again, 
and all reasonable charjps if brought home.

All masters of vessels itnd others are forwarntd 
harboring him at their peri).

F.s»ton.M4 '(Oncl— — m
Hditoi-t of the Wilmtngton Watchrait*

tind Pliil.ide.lphia Aurora will please to insert the 
above three time*, and send their account* lo this). 
office. J. W.

WAS COMMITTED
answer any allegations that may be made! To th« poM of Bnltimore county, as a runaway, 
liim reUuve to his s.itl apuHcation the on t)>p 2id M«J. !»!».  nejro RU! named 5m«A

It i.'/Kimi, who >-»»> flie is fi e« born, and was born 
in Now Market; h«r mother's name she ears w*«v 
Kate. She is 5 fret i inches high, f lender mneV,

ny Ihey have, why the said Joshua Citen should «HowWi complesion, dark eye*; she i-< about 20 
not have th* i elief prawd for. " y«ars of a»;e. Had on v hen roinmitl cd a «potted 

By order of the court  
THO:

On* of the advertisements to b* >et up at the 
court house door, one other at oat of tbe taverns 
in Denton.andtlte remaining one to be published 
in one of the newspapers at Eastnn for three MIC- 
resMve weeks, at least thitee months beiureth« sit 
ting of October court, 

jmefl     3

calicofii.rk,a pair of common Mark leather t.boc*» 
and a white bonnet. The owner i* drsirvd n>

otne nnd take her away, otherwise she will ba> 
sold for her prbon fee*.

, 
(1 5)    8

Washington. pntRtnnr, cat
To th« goal of Oalumor* county, an a runaway,

«06 alid epwardt killed and wou«« Jad f t lh»v

hostf of any of ttie naUons^on the, con 
tinent t it is very little matter to these 
fray people, who governs, when there is 
i national question, they do not wait to or 
invaded before they consider themselves

t wi>r, but jniii the standard to prtyw 
n. They do not say >  come Jnto n>y 
house and I will fij^ht you,^ but the) swy, 
if you meet and cabal at a neighbor'" 
house to pull my house down,! will take 
care that ynur neighbor shall suffer for
 ncouraRinft you while ho- pretei>dr« 
f lendabip to ma, an' 1 1 will rhistlsf! you 

M This kind «(tltclaiDah

CO KTY COURT.
•:>4uir» < f,,;, lalJ.

The creditors of Micfott titan, of Ca>u)itte 
county, are heicby requited lo take notice, that 
on tht paUtion of thu »^id Mickael Doan $o the 
judges uf Caroline connUi coiut, in oouii skiing, 
for relief at an insolvent oebtor under the act of 
assembly, pasted at November xv^km 1305, cn< 
titled <  An act for th* leliel of sundry insolvent 
dvbton," and the »axer»l a«U supplemcnUiy 
thereto; and h* havrtuj complied wJUi ihe direct 
tioni of the said acts, and given bond with ttiflicl 
 nt security for his appearance beforo the judatt 
of our said cvunly court, ou IheTtienday altei the 
Meond Monday of October next, to answer any 
allegations that niov be meJa»Rjinst him,relative 
to hi* eaid appHcation the same time aud place 
ant appointed for hit creditors lo attend, for the 
purpoK* of recommending a trutUa (ur Uteir be 
nefit, or lo »k*w caute, U any th*y have, why the

k) Miehtat Dean tbouki net have tke t«li«f pray-
I for.

By order of th* coOrt-.

To be tntartetl In one p*p*r at Eaiton»ior dire* 
rcnttiv* weskt, at Intel Ifcrct aantM bUfcre

on the I7lh May, lb!3,a ne^-o man ni«m*d ''Ifm, 
who says he hvlongs In George, Beltlorer, Wa.ih- 
incton county, Maryland, near Hapei-'t-Town ; 
5 feet 8 inchea high, stout and vrtll ma.d«. light 
complexion, dark eyes. He is about 27 years of
*pf>. Had on vrheu committed « drab coloured 
coftUe and veat, an«) a dark p»t uf woolen trow 
sera, Mtton shift, coarte shoes, nnrt nn old fur hut
 he hat a scar over his left eve. The owner is 
detired lo come and take him away, othci'xvise he 
will b* tulJ fitr hi* prinon fees.

JOHN nUTWRKS, Shtriff
of Baltimore county, 

June ft (ISU   8

WA8 COMMHTED
'o the coal of Baltimore county, it* a runaway, 
n the 14th May. 1613. a ne^ro ^irl named liar* 
ft, who rays »he belongs to Adam Nave, near 
lidriloTown, Maryland ; A foet 3 tnchoa high, 
Ait and well made, dark completion, dai k eves, 
t>c ii about 16 orj/ years of age. Had on when 

 onimitted astiiped pdicoat and jacket, and Min> 
r>- other cloalhing The owner n de*i;ed IO 
ome and takti her nway, otherwise she will bu 
oM far k«r pri»on fees.'

- JO/LV UVTCHWS. Sheriff
of Baltimore county. 

June 8 (15)  8 __

Notice.
\V*i committed to Ike paolof FrcJtrick conn 

tv, Maryland, as a runaway, a negro man who 
calls himself Kmanurt fto<>nwj. lie in about (iv 
feet elev«n inches hiph, Hout and well made; i 
bout 36 yean of age  Ilia cloalhing when com 
mitted Were a blue cloth coat, a pair of black nun 
keen pantaloons, a fl«x lintn «hlrt. * black fu 
hat, and half boots: I las a scar between hi* eyct, 
likewise on* on hit left bond, and fays he be

!Oetobar.hMt.

o Mr. Samuel Chose, of tke city of Ball 
more. The owner U hereby requested to con 
and rebate him. otherwise ht wilrbe sold for 
prison (oat, a* lit law dinwtt.

MORRIS JONKS.

of Baltimore couatr.

-Notice.
Wa« eommfttrd to the gaol of Caroline cow» ' 

y, Maiy'land.on the third day ol May intt, at a 
runaway, a nvgas man who colls himttlf /{iiac.tup* 
xned to be about S6 toara of age, 3ufc«t 6 inche» 
>ijjh: hu olothinjr wl|n eommitted wti   » coarser 

shut, a shoit round-about of ker*ey or UnseW 
stiiped, Mid a pair of trowser* of the itme kind, 
a pair of old shoe* and won) hat; heaho had* 
nniall bundle of other cloths \vith«h»m. |]i« mj^ 
pnrlicuUi thtrks^heis a ckunly^Hset Itllow. 
verv dnik coiftpfatiun. toUiably iuUUl|t«nl, anf 
hvnlthy am he was «eld to a negro trader by 
the nnnie of Mr, Minis, by Kis ntarttr, a certain 
eapt. Chailea.Tu'1'"''!. who he fayalive* riear" 
Accomac Contt H»u»«.' Virginia^ The owner 
is reuanl(4.to come and r«1e«se Vim, otherwisjs 
he will b* *o'W (or hi* prbon AK*. as th* law df.

.tW?
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Tltti TliRMS OF TllK STAR,
Are Tioo Odtar* aid /'yiy Ctnt* per annum, pay* 
able half ycarlT,in. advance : No t- -per can 'beduf> 
continued until thesaihe is paid lor.

TUB BOSTON TATMOT.

FRANKLIN.

A-lverti^inent, are inserted three weeks for,  T//£ P«WC£ ««W»* «» 
O«e » >/.«/-, and continued weekly for 2'icenty- j ,.,.-. , '.. -. 
*« ? Cttttt per square. ! Your Royal Hi»hne»^ minwters -Have .been

NOTICE,

' so loi>« in tfie habit of appealing to the law cf 
, necessity, in their justification for plundering 
| neutrals', that thev hive entirely forgwut n the

The subscriber having laken out letters of *d-   law of nations. Violent efforts to obtain or i e- 
mimslralion on the eilale of £*  »« CVoi.t, late of tain power ti-.ju.itty, tn«y Aatter the public 
Talbot county, d ,-eastd alt persons indebted to pride, bul 'will never alleviate their distresses.  
the said e-iUle are requested lo make immediate Roch de^wrate efforts are more the symptom!) 
payment, and all those having claims agaiiibt said of convulsions than the vigor of health, and 
ihrc.v-cd, arc requestod to bring thciu in legally! do not portend recovery, but approaching Hisso-j 
 .uthcuUciled for sett leuient. jlutinn.

"" " Ht:'JItCL<1KK,ii4m'x \ The celebrated erferrf the Gth of November, 
of Levin Clark, deceased. 1793, was perhaps the fire; desperate and undi>-

P. S. All p   *ons indebted (o said estate, and tfToit t* destroy neutr&l commerce
Roval Ilijihneso may not refol-«U person* having claims against the deceased, ' pre-umuij!; your is.oyai iimnn« 9 may not reeoi- 

ire req.ie.sUd to call on UV/.VuiM I!rrri4»f for set- jjcl »t> » «b*tt «»>« Iranseiiee it (or your iuspcc-: req<ii
ttenent, who U authorised b« we to settle siad 
Calate. E. C.

June 15    3

NO TIC IS.
Tho sobsctittei- bring dKiious of bringing lib 

lite eoncciTis to a fmkl and speed* ciose,
• •tobrcanlile concerns to a tmkt ana speedy cjose, «  other mppU^s for the 

earnestly splicks ihose xvho av-c indebted 10 him, j «i and shall bring lhe 
tn any way, to make iminedial* payment. He j« gx-i«s> to le^al adjudi< 
tnisu that*the circunislaiice of hi» tote losses by I «i Admiralty.
 heen«niv will be * sufficient inducement to 
iu ing tbeia forward, without-further per>u<$ives
 coercion he hopes will not he necessary.^    
|IU stock cf goojti'oohajid^he will sell on adtr»n-

Cast«D, June 21

TAKE
The subscriber having obtained IcUere'of ad- 

antmiitretion on Ux personal estate of P^ikir.oa 
first*, dec'd. hte of (iueei. Ann's county 'jThn 
f< ta giir «uiict, to ail persona hiving ci.iimi a- 
gainsl the said deceased, to hi ing there, in leglHy 
authcn.icateJ for settlement, to the subscriber  
alia all persons indebted to tNe eaid estate to call j 
' Ad tcUie the same as quick as possible.

JOtitf 4. GRKKX, adm'r 
«fP.<5i

jvmc 15   3

tear."
"November 6, 179S. 

"That they shall stop and Ortain all ships la- 
*' den with, goods, the produce of any colony be. 

..  ----'---y> France, or carrying provision* or 
i for the use of *ny such colonies, 

samo, with their car, 
icatiov, in our Courts of

M.of that province is at. all rirnjertam ;'! 
and once in «ur jx>< «tiu, H will wjuiie sonic 
of your ablr*t negocintors i.0 persuade iheAroeri- 
San j-oyei ument leven if 'it were  'federal admi 
lislialion) to mtqie it again. Pirataifa en 

hances Ihevalueol conquest, and We liavi posi 
live proof of f!iis, in the conduct of your roinU- 
tei s alter the oonquestoftKe Cape ol Good Hop;, 
and :he Island ot Malta. They found iheC.pf 

to U»« atcin ity of your pos 
session* m India, and Malta equally V'o, in l)m 
Mcditenanean. Mr. JlaoiiHin, anil ihepetrioUc 
majority in Congress, ate rut siichoo* 
to know ana see, thai Canada, once in 
on of the V. States, completely secures foitw 
the pe^cu of the couUnenl, as well u theiaviliza- 
lion of the Indians, and »weeps 'fiom tbe'Ameri 
can territory a murdfroiu, </a>fartf/y and 'fafar- 
 *t itfigftboi; The vast expense of. kee^ineup 
a large aithy will b« necessarily replaced, and the 
»t>^you held over us in the pow>p>vicm of Canada, 
(u-'d * terriblft rod itba»b««n)wre!ite4flioin-your 
hands, we may then tafely af ply our retpurcM, and direct " - - - - ...

By his majesty's command, 
  HENRY

1>ehWory oTthe world does not produce such 
anot\icr insolent and domiNeeiutjr oi-der «i the 
fe-^jrw'ng ; »nd that it was' not insanity resi-«ted 
by Ameiica, with war, is truly astonishing,', * writer on Uiehwb'bf nations, say"   . 
« if the '(belligerent) declares that Mvttwy com 
peli him to malce one tletitt fioSi iu coiureeice 
by fore*, 1 roust lawfully use repruaU *^*ini 
him."

Your royal hightrtn mtnt recollect, that G 
Britain has re.->bted this doctiir.c of necessity in 
many irstances. When Denmark and Stveden

n *" to

with pravisiont. 'All 
:ested against this claim.

CHANCERY,
Jiu,r 8«*, 1813.

OrJercd, That tlie snle made and reported bV 
7Tu/i-f<- J. CiautOH, tnistee for lhe sale of the i *al
 estate of Saintiel Carman, lie ratified and con 
firmed, unless cau^e to the contrary l,e shewn he> 
fore the lilh day of August next; provtfeiJ a co> 
|ty of this ordei be inserted ence in each uf thiee
 accessive verks, in the Eattou STA», before the 
13th day of July nest.

Ttie rXrport stales the amount of talcs to be 
$1733 53 1-3.

True copy. Test 
J1HSS P. ttBATlT, Reg. Cur. Cmv 

June 22    3 _____

>LUIYUAN1) PENrtElVIX.UlY.
Fur S»!e, atlhe Per.elentiai y a large quanti 

ty of spikes and nails, by the cask fine and* 
Course men'?, women's, boy's and girl's shoes, hy 
the hundred or single pairwfiaxenKilcn, tauilin 
And Diaper, by the pi<*ce shoe thread by ihe 
pound whole' and half flour barrels, and nail
 nd tobacco kegi. Alto, a Urg* quantity of

unprecedented, and unwarrantable, and (lie 
Daftcv were obliged to abandon their pretentions, 

our royal highness win r.o donU tliink it 
rangc and unaccountable, that a iutiou having 

iueh means of rcsUUncc, have beeu *o unafc, so 
ting rmder xuch a'<!unlinucd ty»trtn 01 raipreiwi. 
>«, You first eomtri»nctd with yoiir'hitickad. 

g system, then yo«rt)rders in I'onnoil, then 
your'lrtnsit duty, with the aggravation of the at.
*.ack «n the Chesapeake, and H a few yenis, the
 apture cf °CO of our vt«sel». This wa* athr-mt 
ul n-sr, all oh 'esc side.  Wt oppo«ed (Ms re. 
itraint and depredation on our commerce, with 
tn emb-irno   a not) intercourse'  nonimportati 
on   &. finally, after all redresstor hnpeof change

Flax, wool.1 cotton, leather, nail Iron, spike
*od«, .Mavea/ heading, hoop poles, junk, fav-
*aad cosl, nerrings, salted pork, peas and hems. 
And by contrxu-f, corn and 176 meal and frt>h

tt'MteJ A Master Nailor.
NAIHL. UIXSON, Kecpsr. 

June 82-   3

FERRY ACROSS TUB CHESA 
PEAKE.

The fast sailing sloop Carvlint, is n«\v ready 
to convey pa*senger5, horses, carvMges, &c. a- 
c'ross thc'Chviapeake Bay, from Annapolis It 
firoad Creek, on Kent hiand, lUMein Shoie o 
Jtarvland. The distance only ten miles-; h\ 
much the shortest route A cavrfol. !>oh<>i, u 
fch^inj; captain is employed. Ferry office at Mr. 
Jacob SUmakcr'a. near the dock.

K. i. JOffes.
jm.* 2? -3

COUNTJf COURT.'l'e,i»,

he Svredts. tueompel ihim to make puce, and 
otified all po\\-«<s to dciist fiom supplyiHgthcm 
^.L  ..:.:  .. n ^K. pOWeig Of Kin-ope pro-

G. Britain declared it

Vour roval highness will not after the taptttre,'believe \fl\n F.nglbh could have had their cooler, 
of York, ifurt Georj;*, and Kott £ri«, tli^tk that | they ivould ratlit-i have lost Canada Ihe £>si cai. 
"-- - . - - - -      .... ' paigUj ib«jj their iwv trigates as they have lo

them, riiope and pr.iy vhat the eA'ei-t ot ihvM 
occuncnrits upon the national mind in our ow> 
country will be ai> p. wcilirt'as it has bf^tiin Hi. 
gland, but \\ilh atliifeirut opeiaiion. Aftt-i (>>  
news ot the Uuenicic's capture, I saw an ailicli 
in the ^lOTf.t, a\Vti.i.E9i,>;V j^per, vvritlen ei-i 
dently iinder'tlie iuipi«t>aion 01 ^icat tlmm : am 
cxplfiitly declai ing that "a nrw enemy to Gri-a 
Britain had appeared u^nin the ocean, wnicn
HUtr IKSrtN'TI.V BE CHt'^Mr.D, or it WOllld.hr
come the most loimidablevnrmvto her naval su 
piemary with which t-hf ever hid to con'end '' 
We must rely'upun it, that this wil! be tKs pre- 
V£ili:.% sentiment vf tne British n:tioT, <Aut « <  
musl.. taHllu le cif j?,i t/iifiN the ntcnn, and uu-

a* not

Vour royaT highne** has reason ' 
el the increase of our Nival Power. It isinow u 
certain as fate ; the hi illunl vietoi i«& of oi>r liUlt 
navy have entirely effaced the piejudice&of oun^
o our best statesmen againfct it, &. they ar« coui-
.._ll_i r_ .  _t _i . ^ _T. « .?__ -i .%.- __ . >. e

,  
less ourspiuv'shall rite and expand in prupoiti 
en to tKe pressure, whit|i they can atld n-ill appli 
to crush.us, our first successes tviil only scnr 
mere eflecluaf jr to teal our ultimate ruin UJKII 
tbv Kea.

The"'Sfsprbpi)rtion of .force Ve<'vccft tis ami.
 Britain at sea Is so ejice-sive, that the very idea' 
of a contest \\ilh her upo> lUM f lenient h»-.t.ouio- 
thinj in it ot desperation. To )<cr it is only i:<Ji
 ulous. Upon a f&t« debate in the House uf f*rti t, 
something having been said of the An>C!'iciin nu 
TV, Lord Bathunt, one o ;'ths minister, told tJ.c'u 

1 Lordships, thiit thtr Ainetieati ruivy consi-ictl <>i
[/iv.*/^fjtft»j_ajsd (he Home hui^t Into a fit ol

on the ocean. Trrt i esourcts of our country arc 
ample ; we abound in tttry article necessary for 
the cquipmrnt of fleets, gind Wore yon are a- 
ware, tfyf TiHtnt <>fttiC (knot «'i2 be conduct «d 
by America ; not lor the vain purpose of a^uiu- 
iifg the enjpive of the seas, bill like th« ancient 
RliodianH, to «"e our power to punish and dis 
ucne the 1'ivchontei-s, who may be lo<nvt utter- 

itrupling the peaceful cominei ee of the world. 
Your royal highi*es!imay lie well asjiirrd 

the ttetMfftio* oi Ule sirflertng* wp hu»e expni- 
enced from your domineering navil power (or the 
lau twenty }'«»«, and the rousequent fail of all 
nitli6ii«, who have u«ttrpetl the «>e of the sea>, 
will lo.tg, Kry fang, serve, n>> * teccrlo the Aioe 
ric»n people, to a'-ttiJ iktt tvhich was the down 
-fall of «.ll such pirjumptuotn nations. "JJaHher 
shall »e IIKU/I »n I it ridte ether nations, by rc
quiiinga irean

»««, and it is hoped we shall
to our HI;; on the

b*vc en
recoid in o>ir nary , vuch a'd6curnenl
«» tlirfolloivin'. In an or Jer reUting to the 
'/rtA M*n»', cithelH Jan. l<?l,wctj»dtte fol

vyipg aiticle.
 'Foreign »KM-I!< I'leetinjthethi^s'of'Hls Ms- 

je»ly, in the l-riii*h SKK, ,ii far as Cape Fini- 
i-o, and iefu>ing lolnwer thcii flij, o;i"/^ (o t:'

Midiflht Amciicau
selves, ^ their little defpi.»ed navy hr^ proved it 
stlf tvti? to tb«tn, it i» not in lh« gtganiic powei 
ofOrr.it Biituin to crush us, rritntr iii!>tnRtlt, 
nor in any co'.irji of '.imc U|icn-i>ie ocean.

Hitherto Fcitune, or ratber 'with a grateful 
heart would I linmbly »a.v fivriJfnrc, l«* favoi- 
ed us »n n sigrsl manner ; bi^t \>e dviist not ex 
pect that our frigates will often have the tuck of 
raretmg single ships a tattle in'c.(cir in sticn^tli to 
themselves, or from escaping frotn shius gr«»tlv 
superior to them   thatthcy have not a.licady tUlV. 
' u into t! e rnamy's hands i< r. tcatter nf mrpiisr, 
»s well as of gratuVtion. Their tilnMlon (iuring '

Midshipmen WCAVF.R, AUBOTT, anr Ni 1.0 1.19, 
c\ ervlv. and Benny, sK^hily ; Air. LIVEKMOKC 
he Chaplain, sevciely, and near IwO Svamcn

wounded. " ' ' 
Cxpt. CHOKE, we undci-stand, nobly led the

'" aiders from theqnaiterdrrk, atid »*», MCWI«
 ilri v'to stale, teveiely wounucd, in the momrnt 
>f victory, by a sabre, on the hrnrf, uluie «.\ert>
 n? himself lo vavetwo Amerirana fitm the fury 
ifhU men ; he is, howeyei , we it'jcuetolfarn.tn 
i fairway oi'ieroveiv. arid \v«rhoj.-ewi": o..i. ueatltt 
to return to thai Malion, whi ii nill hefia«! wilh 
'o much benefit to hit country, and with such , 
'ftiperishal 'c honor to himself. ' 

l.init W^TT w«> killed after boarding theCAp-
 af-alff   he.wns anexrrllenlofhrer. 

On Ci»jit. PROKE b-inz wounded, lhe rom-
manilofilit »V',(if,np» riev"'vcd on ihe id l,iw>t.
Mr \VALI.H, *nn of Mr. WALLIS, of thr N»<-y
Yard, who conducted himself in a \/iy LiavV
manner.

Gient mrril » di'C to Capt CttQ^K. en lhi« 
Vs«5on« "«t <IH!V for tie l. l^p^clanre with

which he !>»« w> ion» K>npht a roiitr>i with an 
but for the pi<'IT-|titli(ie &. ^kill 

o! M'|>C>with which he has d
Titv. and put an end loftll »'apoiin«;, with wtur 

the An-'C'ir n p.ipei«Tia»'*«'f late b«-cn fillril.- In 
innnt of si/p^cl nun-ber of v'T". ihi* twr s-liijia

, "both ns.lo *ir'e »t>d niiinl: er cf men.

The rcsptvt <lne to a brave ^nemv »*« > vr«ler« 
<' .'  shrwn'to (he rem»Tn« < ' Capi l.«wi.rvra. 
The ferric washnded from t'hr C'lf-.-.f a>r nn. 
f?rr n ttisrna'T'' of min'ilr cti"'. awl »' 2 t.'ri\><-Ic 
iep.rhrd rtic Kin'.;"s »_h»if  -the

ojv
. _

 i"n was ~sprr?d n< a P^ll over il.e Ci<0iit. 
nhirli V.T>< plnrril tlipsuxitd of the «lere-'i*«r    . 
!?ix Oyr>t:iir»< of the Ksvy ofiriatvd if P.i'l Boar. 
pr«  ..it Cotnpinir' of thp 6t*?. fte;;Hirni, r«.rn- 
m->ndM) kv Sir Jr-HN WARDI.OW. (.vrv^k-d t!i« 
r.«p«>  tlip fj^-r if'firl'foit.ruft fullr-ved 
I1 T mivmin«.   tlicOff <% i> 1 «oF|hr N-IVV ornrrs).

, 
Mlon (iuring j T'T f.mtrM

ad expired, ut>A intr. Your Rorx! 
will see with how much reluctance »*e have etri. 
harked in it.   Your friend. Col. /Jifcui, has pub- 
i»hed some serere rrntarkt on the state of our 
O'Oitry, of our forbnrance, and degrading cub. 

mi'sion to insult anj oppression, 'tie si\t we 
had announced independenre at hnme, fur a shar. 
(tied commerce abroad ; thnt we had engaged in 
commercial ivk«, which wehu*) not the spirit to 
defend ; thnt our bctsted independence wti asha 
i»«y, our c«»mmerf ial wealth onr poveity ; r>«r 
raders were smuggler* , our nation without <flj> 

nity ; that we wer« slave* whenever we q-iit our 
shores ; without enUr^n) views : that we haddi*. 
appuinfrJ the,v<»t kopts of mankind ; onrairity 
was not sought lor, our reMiilmpiit not feirvd ; 
und that the preservation'ofour national hnnnnr, 
w*s not likely tn pr*Vc a legitimate cair^e of **r 
with othei nations.

I uill readily grant that the remarks of Co) 
Dilliin were in' -crnie degree «;>plic'ahle. while vte 

iuiued a peace with you untirr such ag'^ra 
valed v»riuii>sv; yet if the »evei ily ol his reflection* 

la m iu uiir, l.kry ntt HO! win iwr. 
We have uovv restored nur character, m a great 

, with liivnd Dillon. H« ivill noiv lind 
v\« are rontrndingf^r a lice commerce xvith »(ii- 
it and Mieceoa ; that, this war \\ill »rcmc lhe in- 

.Irpo.-cleme o' the II. Slates ; and to make it (Sou- 
lily secure, <,'UN«>'U u.iti lif tttclartJftft n/tn.   
He will findlhat the specie in onrvnulis ilrrived 
from comMeice, is in efficient evidence of o«r 
pronpeiity; our traders are no longer tramfilrd

c<K*pti>tiitoJo who »hall neglect
Iu compel them, uliall (>e infoi iiied nj«in»t.-    
Ships of hi> BitUnnit M 
(lit J-'/at in tAe Hull k

Heclcro?Ihe pre»ent year'wtll be n(;ll more critical lhan il 
has been lhe last, and as th;v have done lionoui 
lo tlieir-fo<intry by their Cimiiuct hilhrito. I ran 
only hope that ihcir country ivil! in it* tuin foci 
the obligation of kuppoithigthvai and t'lu-ii cause, 
hir txertiritis a«>^ast which aK the thunders of 
Britain w ill prove to be of no avail.

The fiist tvi-h of my heait is'peace. Lul the 
prospects of peace, buth iu Europe and Ametica, |Q 
ai-e moi* faiut and distant th»n they have bern|,'at.   - , _ 
for man'v yeais. \\7ar h« 'in ti.c course c'ciie 
vear 1812, cnnximcd in the north of'Euiopea 
lone, at least half a million ot humnn l\\vf, with- 
nut producing the slightest Indication in any r-f

; of ihe G»m*on, a»-*l t':e inoi-vion 
'vn nnmbf of ir«tirrtah"ie5nTui!.ii»iits. 

T V-fi« I *-fniinTi) tv ll i- T'-v. 
S vollics discuarg<HJ by.

the troops over the prove.

Tilt BOSTON TATHIOT.

08, 
7nKT<f 4tprWlllf-'

f.o'd Cm fnrapti bad ire 
forts nf the lories tn

i»1i«i ce on tie cF-

SBAS.

«sty, iiitVoT <o hum 
', *OR in TOatiON

Jfoir'yWr'roiy'al hi^hr.*** 'wey thtnlt such m 
aulung etiquette and mean kubmtssfen to youi 
flag »cce>»aiy, t>ince you have a»siinied the em- 
piie of Ihef-ea; yel lou* ^Jnatifcon ,'il appeirse- 
quallvaa lidiculous, U the C^rlhaiuuians ptohi-
/ .."..,, .i__.._ f _ _*.'_ .1 r i t

artie> engaged k>h, 
the stvord,'*

biting the Rom»n»/rpn u o b»g lh>-u- fuittdi ,H i Ar
l?a iff ttrhapt still more ridiculous
than ibt UCge of Venice claiming tli* toveiei^n* 
ty ot the it*, by a grant front Pope Alexandu in 
"~ ' ' ' ' iraht authorised the

sanieday In every
year, to cud of time. Tlitac aie fcUo<ic«l fuels 
! have never heard of lhe Doge being divorced 
from his 5p6u«e, and tta astonished your royal 
highness would be guilty of such an example" of

1577, and to perpetuate th« gn 
L)oj;e to ripoutc "A* ca, on th*

Jfrtri'A Account eflte Cn^tart 6fffA
Yestestlay the Spanish 'sloop Juana artived 

he'-e from J/et.far, in 7 «l»y», b«'n|!i«£ tt:e raj ers 
|Or (hat city to the 9th, which conuin the 6 >ll   «. 
int account a>f the ktCe siingiiinaiy conflict 
t\veon the tyifcptaiie and  SAciMMO* frigates, 
liKtcrs ha«e btcn rsr'eivcd ; nor any other re 
niarkaiku tk< following en t'u» (ntiar.choly o

 nj; about a <li»»lnii<<n of 
ofv-liirli h< krriihtf

force* werk in '' neila on our rl.uiv*   
7?»'.< trn» j^fW/nr Smr, ira.

He .itso relivd on ibric efforts toiNTraltliv ir- 
C'rrtion of residtnt MAI>I«(.N, umi rK|«rt«,l 
from the " t*arr j«t-/y," rnr-nr.ilitiWal yi>l n i t>- 
on ; and still uVlayd snr^Jnj; >ufl riiui U.uts lor 
ictivc warfare 'I'Ai-wa--prvdj'ur Jut ufu 
- H« expected from the great Vxci tip? »<.! «he to- 
rics £nd thetr f.rn-v>ntM< tviit'.M-s.lbali. mt-n n rut 

not he able to cflV<-t lh- loan nu 1 tl..i Ue
ji\< >d 
i Iln-
Mililll 

I « W-

army roi'lH not he cnli-trd,
froinlhe

immoralily and iijjii>tice, as tpott i.,g nnoMe 
mou't uv/'; and u Jaihe* Maduon is a iJciJ di: 
pt-nser o! justice, he will ao douU publicly an 
foi cibly divoi ce '/.- s. OctJn from you, and re- 
«to»e her to tibtrty, to r'moi.i a uitd,'u>Jbr tiff, 
bestowing her blesitings. equally on all nation*  
Yet it she wants a fnnt;toi\ tsd must have one,

on ; our gallant sailors NO looker *M"#t, wh»n 
they ("ill- our shores; that our statesmen are 
m«n ot enlarge'! views, extending the empi--e im 
lhe north, and on the south ; thai the hopes uf 

i mankind are reaNcrd, in our patiiotic rcsUtance
The creditors of Pa:i7 Cooper, of Cmoline' tooppre.'sUn; our »ioiiy will be nought for, and 

countv. arc herebv required In uke notice,'that ^ our reicntment felt and feared ; otu na'ii>H»i ho 
on the application ofth^sifd Baeil Coeper to Ihe ( nnr we prise more than wealth, or co.nnierve,
^u^jjea of Caroline county comt, in court bitting, 
'K>r i eliuf as an insolvent debtor under the act of 
assembly, passed at November stsMon, loOS, 
auid the several acts supplementary thereto; 
amd he having complied with the d'i-ections of 
the said ^cts, and given bond with suflicirnt tern, 
ritv for Ins appearance before the judges of O. 

' roliue caunty court, ou the Tuesday nfl«r the 
second Monday of October next, to answer any 
ftllesilion* that mar be made agiimt him,relative 
to hw said application the same time and place 
Arc appointed for hi* creditors to attend, for the 
iiorpoje of recommending a trwftcc fur thttir bi*: 
rtUit, or to sfcew caiwe. if any tbev have, wh» the 
  id Baeil Cooper should not havrflUe relief pray 
cd for.

By onJer of lUc court 
mo; R/rt/JitDsntf, CH-.

T« ho published in.on« paper at F.mton, for 
three SUCCMMVC weeks, at lea»t three montn» 
before October court,

jnne JiJ   .1*

. .. .
"Ot» Snnday Orrived licit 'l.U m»je»cyN ship 

Shannon, from Botton 'B iv, with the Ameticin 
frigate Ch*»»pe*ke, late Capt. L*.w*L:-cx,htr
r«e.
it is with p1ei\»'u»« we can^atuUtiour readers 

on the wptiue the of Aniciican fiiitaie Chcai. 
pcakc, comm»nd«d by C,ipt. Lawierice, bv his 
raajrty's ship Shannon, Capt. Brake, after an 
act'iftn of cl

The following pailicirhvrs of thisptsaiing event

i f.iiiJSv ii
iof.fr r

^lai.(i stutet; io er'Kirk in t!.r wjii. il.di 
fores onlv won' i.e ni>ecr«i>i;. f- srl lit n 
.frofthe sniilVm «titf« and ilrJci.cl C. 
~ c / ee>"<i (»   >'mr i'c«.

v* th»* irftisnl o' M.-is>r\'!.t.>cita lo i 
ply \\iil> ihr leiii"^-! «>f lhe g-.'ncml 5.v ri nn.euC

(lr.iU't..ith thi- n-i'i 1:1 to ^ovi' "in- vnas-.i If 
this request hf.0 brr-;t conijilie-l with, s-.ib.-titr.tos 
to the nnnir-eri.f.lor ioCUwn>:!<t luvc !i>iu»»\ >i.t- 
tA lo vi'rlv the place n! timsp who w,.utii inilur 
pav lhan ftfrkl : l-i:i n; « < «  tvc run- t-l < l.i-    r . si 
the«msiitj'.l** wen1 not wauvd, nrd vtie s-me 
InCn who wotiM >»  ' e"!i.«tc.i «*  >;il»lin «    i:» 
tWissachtrsirtti, ma «nU-tvd in liie .p;-i:K-i .Tiny, 
and HIT figbtJrjjr, our baillvsin Canai.il 'il» 

n . 'm.*. ira.
The »1;««la i-«llv condnr* of tlie

hoie. has,   onirai v to thrii intunlionr .TIK' t.her took to ifll y-»Z and tiytrtus CiuMp'u '

wccwi-idcr tKat the vires ami follies of English'
men piocced fiom </rA<.it<>N, and a long erroneous

oueiatr moiefiuwei fully in making yon and your 
presumptuous UUinlns ashamed of their fot!y, 
than th« mosl^owrrfiil and convincing argument. 
In my next letter, I shnll pjinl out two alterna 
tives, lowhirhyott have reduced yourself, where 
hy yon will «ee tn« extent of -'anger by continu 
ing this truly ruinous war, and the advantages 
resulting to yon frwmatpeedy peaxe ;&. conclude
niih taring brf ) e y6u a pr-oeJaauitinu,

WANTED,
A smart active BOV, about 15 or 10 rears of 

age, in a O.-v Good store, who write* well, and 
jhas a knowledge of figure*. Apply lo tho UJUor.

FOR SALE,
A numh«r of voting likely, healthy nt>cro Men 

Women and Children. For terms apply to the 
 ubicrihcr. near St. Michael*. Talhot county. 
^ JOUN ROLLE.

mav ?!   m

DUANE'3 H.VND HOOK FOR 
INFANTRY,

(AOorrr.o BV aovr.nmnr.KT)

,nd to maintain it ur tia<t n«i<if u-oi on nui- n/i 
prettcr ;,0wr former degradation isvmk inourvtc- 
;oties ; owr ̂ respects arc brightened i our former 
'orbenranc* is now a proof of our magnani 
mity, and aversion to war ; intr t»rr*y in u-or, 

, pi-oof of our national courage, and dcterminati. 
in to stippo) t our l>alrfei,dti.ct, anJKigktini) Mr 

Ocfos.
Your Royal Highness will find Another jiroof of 

he anN.-'ty of our statesmen for peace, in thtir 
ironipt acceptance of the fluiMan mediation.  
rhi» was done even without a knowledge of your 
cquiesccnce. Three of our mo^t di^iinguished 
 itizens will meet your royal highness'* negocia- 
orm at .S». Pttr btt>g, to complete a settlement of 
ill matter* in dispute.  U i» a mign^niirmus ef 
oil on the part of the Hmperor Alexander, and 

ought lo 1>« embrnrcd by your royal hii(hne>»in 
good faith. Perhaps inch another opportunity 
will not »oofc present itself, and If refuted, or frni. 
trated by ynnr royal highnr»s. it will b« positive 
fvirfenre,(Aaf ymi-r(>iptuif tn> ti  '. At »ll events, 
we nhall lose nothing by this piu-ilic effort, for in 
the interim the war will not be relaxed, & if peace 
should nut result from it, we "hull still be vigor- 

Iv prosecuting the war on the land and on the 
orean.

When Canada wm in pos'iwlon of France 
Doctor Franklin wrote a pamphlet, urging and 

inK out the policy and advantage thatvt-ould 
be derived to the Brili<h po.«sc;»alons in Ameiicn 
hv tho conquest of that province.      Mr. Pitt 
then Minister toGcaige2d. took his advice.  
Canada wan^Vannuei «d and ceded to him in 17<">2 
The xnmc i-easons that were then coneluslvo foi 
annexing it to hi* po«»e»iions in America mm 
nurrate dfintttl fi'We> fttlfvr the (f. Statei lo wresl 
l> from ««u .  and Idb notdooHbutourotateiinen 
of 181X will "ffand fi-rllhe fi>i'c« of Franklin': 
nrpmnenti of 17S9. to be M decidedly 
«t this mnim-nt for tin con«ain»t of C*iut!a, 
purity cfllwU, Suit*.

wliirh I hopr and trout you wHI ac opt and pro* 
nutate to all nations, comprehending a complete 
rcfoim ol your own people, the tecurity of your 
latlonal credilors, and how yoti may secure the 
;ood will of those yc.* have injured, and obtain an 
OHoiutitc and ta>tu-g puce unM all-ftnliout.

of« tti&r fivna dt-.tutjpti 
[JOII.\ Q. AtiAMU} in 
to Ait fiic

aiul

*  Th* Kn,»lUh government and nation have 
been tntd, and have probably btlieverl, that Mr. 
DL WITT CLINTON would be elected Pitsident, 
inste.id ef Mr. MADISON, and that he wouM in 

make peace with England upon bugtish 
erms. Of thereat issue of the election we arc 

heic nol yel informed; though account* from the 
United States hiv« reached us to late in Novem 
ber, and thvy toad u* to expect Mr. MaUiaou'ci*. 
election. '

I never entertained very sanguine hopes oTlUe, 
ce*K to our firsl miliury ell oils, by land. 1 did 
not indeed anticipate thai within t.ia month*, from 
lhe comm incement of the war Ui«y would make 
us the soontand l.«nghter»f all Kurope.and that 
our national character would \n s»v«l from sink 
ing bentath contempt, only bythee.xploiu of our 
navy upon the ocean Blessings upon the names 
of ISAAC llvt.L and STRmr.N OKCATUR and 
their brave officers and men, for enabling an A- 
meiican to hold up hh head among the nations. 
The capture of (>vo Uriliih frigates successively 
by American ships, hut litUe superior to ih»m m 
force, has not only been moat profoundly felt in 
England, but h« excited the aitm'SoM of all Ku- 
ro(je. It has KP*"! ljr <"w* "4* wiping away the 
disgrace of our Uvo surrender* in Canada.* I

  Thin rcspretabl* renl^man lift* taken hU in. 
Urmallon from Rn^lult p v*1 '». O»ir arms v»v« 

' .0 Caoau line,

Broke, not to rejoin hjm until uhoiH the 1Kb ci- 
Jun-. T ii; W« dunre in the hope and expectati 
on that the Chesapeake fii^re, fintKngtheBhan 
no» was cruising atone ofl' Bunion^ \vould come 
out nnd £;v'c her tuttlr.  nor were cmr rar» d'^a|i- 
pointed. Eaily in the mornini; of the 1st insi. 
the Shannon stood Sn close to Boston lighthouse, 
and obifi-ved the Chesapeake l.i>-<5 atanchot, 
Vrith royal yards acrOM, appanmtry ready for so* 
The 6riti-h colors we>« ih«n hoisted on lo»ui 
the Slur.non, and sne hove«o, near the land ; M 
9ftl*. ths cmiiny frijate was oh.-.'trvcJ to l»o»en 
her sails, and fu« a (rim; ti half past 12 sh< 
vrr^ghrd anchor, and mood oat of t!i« harbo»i-. 
when the Shannon finnd, and, under easy sail 
rtlffil off the land, followed by the Chiuapvuke 
at t, shortened sail ; at 5, hove to, with tha top 
sails aback, for fear the enency Would not hi ing 
iier to action before dai\< ; in 20 minute* after, 
the Chesapeake cheered within m£«ket shot o 
tho Shannon, Hill standing towards her in aiicli 
a wav u left our tars in uncertainty which side 
ot llieir ship the intended to en_'i''c ; at half pas 
9, however, *he luffed upon th* Shannon's w>« 
ther quarter, aiul on herforehWit romiiiR in a li?i< 
with the Shannon's miten, the later fueU ihei-f 
ter gun, »nd the othen>. snrre-aively, un il 
t!>e enemy came directly a-bteast, when th< 
Chraapeiik'e fired her whole broad-side, which 
the Shannon immediitelv returned : and hoii, 
broadMde to broadside, the .iction 'eommwrtd ; 
In five minU'w the Chesapenke Cell alon 
Shannon, and WM boaided in her

dc.ah \\-annnt nud (Iwyiari1 of l(>o\e 
si forever. They will not he 

ike (h« tot ios»l the revolution. C~M 
til lliirti thai Uiey have been \'       
lie t\ar, and a vast vxprnre ; s.-.., i\- n 
kinder pay lb.>^«i who have < .-. .;«.''"' '" 
i,\l K.-ivice to Arielica, auv : .- : ,  .!<

ll"-l-'?t-IB

i fi" it :..d 
  i-.<« 1 v'il!
.-!-:  -.  r-t 
In v. i' 1 -in 

(':»  
  ta

FROM TltK
Authenliv inK.iunln.ni |> 

City, fmvi ihe Ni>j;,iiiv f:«<iiii#r. wbi- !    <  
llie stor, whicji lias linM i iioiilntril, m '"

f the ton-i lut-e 1 ' by » (!!> 
inoiningof lh» ftil> in-l. Om» I «-\\i-av-- i 
n ad ntairhed on lliv inn nin^ cl il.i- : ','.. «» 
view KV CHforce lnu <!> !. <i-l<in(-::t 
Burn; but a sul:se<|i>viit «n ft 
turn of ot|r force to Fan Or.n 
were directed to. be on thr wrt-ii- 

the aniiv »|<e.>k

m< ici < <    * 
'i.f u! i e. 
^t.'. »n "f U>i 

o' tin ?'h v
l p-i>t:i < :
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BS on-h«r decks, by oar gallant coun'ryincn,and. 
In eleven minutes' from the cvnimv.icement ul 
hr action, her three e.isi^ns ncre hauled down, 

anil toon afterwards replaced with the English 
flag over them. Her ileoks cleared of the ifeail, 
'.he vrounded taken b^l»«-, a great proportion o'

M well

bein^ earned to an height Ibc a o»t v.st- rv punt, 
.\iid portending consequents i in- nu»i j firirions 
to the public service ; Uuonrh some c»usri'i<;c- 
countable, some »>fUi*U»»-t and bi«\c;i ri-n> in 
ihe aimy.nien quUifleJ by every erdt \\nienluiid 
quality lo constitute lh* heio. ihr mt<:irr. and lb,o 
inti "ux , at «f said la be »i ri,y«d a«ain.vl each other, 
nstead of directing tlirirromhiiieO efloits ajiaiuit 
he common tunny. At this momrnt, no oidi. 
»ry cau.x» of «ua"i rel ahould dtveit lh» 'soldiet 

iVnin h's duly ; Ink <«ldi«r ovrcs an «hhvjon cfall 
phjuei and antipathit?, to the rank b« 

holds, the lnisH«po'"*iV<nitn,aiidtotbcccnRci- 
usno" that iu no n)»n.ner can lh* enemy to »fc 
actually tri'iinph, ai C» ffe Iho men of ihr flit.it- 

.-»t valor and promise in «ur armies, dlKclioJC 
 heir an^er and wh.et(5ng tkftr wrapera f«r lhe 
desiructinn nf each oilier, Thi* rumor, more a.

t»M> prisoners removed out of her.-l I~»n'dV apyj UrmingvU'U bo* o extensive as "P""^,, «^»«»»).« 
rnmpanied by the Shannon, *he wai it*erc(i fm ' " 
hi* poit.

On board the A'Aannwt, Mr. Vf ATT, thefuM 
Lieutenant; Mr. AI.DHAK, th« Purser ; fcTr 
OUNM, Captain's Clerk, and 23 Scameif, <\or« 
killed Capt. BROKE, « MU.hlpm«n, and 5t 
Seamen woundcnl,

Q* boa.-d the MnepNike, Mr. DAI.LAKD, 4tl> 
lieutenant; Mr. BaooM, Lieut. of Marines ; 
Mr. Wmrn, the Master ; «everalpvlty ofiioers 
and ftb«ut 70 nun were klWJ. Captaro LAW 
a.r.ten, (»ince dead); Mr l.uoi.ow, the firtt 
Lieutenant, aeverely; Llonteaant HUOD, aeroni' 
Lieutenant, da; Li«ut. Cox, WLJeut,}U^UU/ 4

vnole efforts of the fiieiny. rnjuirrt tlio irHt/fMt- 
silionoflhe Kx<-cutiv«;orlfib« Kxccutivodomt 
liorsers sufficient nitaii*. ihcn Ci-npitfR shoulft 
(irovidf, by law,for UMiU'sR sipnal example* ef 
aggressors,so a»(oturiUhcsi)mu- iVtini the conn- 
iiy, and convert this ill directed 5(>iiit of i-evenn* 

  ni the buJumi of brethren a|ain*i (he public 
enemy. '

A Burlington paper i-flh* 10th )n*t afetr*t«tt 
ii<A tba capture of the Growler ard Cafile, on 
Lake difllnplain. My*, the Inn* «vn our .tide ivai 
I killed and C wonndfd; while iWoftheentairr 
Wa> *0 UUltd a^tl a nuwbtr t*oood««L

'•f
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We hare already «*b*fc£srwS »8rs <& |*fcw*S <Ke Ante wo tfofrcly 'w 
ject «f ibe i»*r,'at »< ivs^iooi t«-fe ifc/T

p«v-cri,,&tre find lfe« o»su.  
' rife*•ci ito« B.-s a

f.C.

»»y claim over real Atncriiun ci«i««i\». ^u 
and Uid Anttric<m goveraitwni (font
111 ..IM lh), l.t» iu..jesly shiil X**' U P *^v
rig a (if he ittsi ) ol impressing biiovu 
t>Uo);cu. It -hey exj>eci us lo btlicv.
then dcclaidii ju*, they must be)i«vt 
ours. Taking buih these point* t\.-> 
grunted, viz. that his m.<jesty dots nt 
wish to impress real Americans, »t\. 
the President is wilting he should ini 
prcs» his own subjects to any »x cm h< 
pleases, the occa: ion of'he w«r is cei 
lainiy the most extraordinary that is u 
be iound ii» history.

Or. Franklin expressed in some of hi 
writing^, a wish, if it was pc^si'jlc. t< 
rtturn to hii country after he h.d bee 
dead an hurdled years I suppose he h:<<!
  desire to know what the people won 1 - 
then be about. 41 th-.it veneriible philo 
lophcr and patriot c«:uld be pertniite« 
to visit his native country, now, v.-hei 
he tits been dead about one fonh part ol 
thai time, 1 urn sure he wo»UI be ustc. 
nUhed to Had two Christian nations had 
gotten into vv.ir ui;d wciu fighting ttacli 
oilier, because ihty looked so much i> 
like. 1 hey ou^ht, certainly, to uc sonu 

. criterion agreed on between the tvy> ni-- 
tioi't, -.'tid as our features and lar.pu--'g 
UK- N" iicifcctiy similar tlr.il his m; j«:!' 
ty'» t-rTioer* am li.iblc to *o rr.a:iy ntis 
tikiis in ju 's;'' R. i have proposed »h.f 
the n.'.rul should c«'ns!iiU -.e the dtsti. 
guUliirg characteristic bt'Wien a rt;< 
American ird a liri.Uh subject.     
Haic the i:iflVrcr,ce is very stiihii.g. lor 
as much us the people of the two na-i 
ona rcscmb'e each other Itv fdce, It i- 
notoriously tvidint that there are sr.nn 
.in Ame:ica whose sov!* arc perftt'i) 
Biiti.-h, audit is believed theit: i.re soiv< 
in Un oil) whyr.rc Amcri>:nns et hem 
As there is to viable eiitfcrence of b- dy 
Hid such a S'rihing difference of mii^' 
1 iliink lhat the cii!e:un should l.e fix 
ed where ihe t'.iiTcrence exists, tt woun 
be evidently unjust to a'.luw his niajibM 
the voluntary service* of thousands in 
America, and at the sarso time a rip,In 
to the forced »erv<ceK of his natural born 
subjects while our fiiendsin Kncland (i! 
Tve have-any) are not permitted to volu» 
Jeer in the cau»e c{ Amciica. It is tin 
luiod thai makes the man, and therefor* 
every man in both nations who think; 
like un American, i--. in u political view, 
en Amurion, and vice verta. It is r,o< 
where a mm w.«* bom, «r \\l\o he look 
like, hut what he -hi: ks, which ought at 
this d >y to cons Uutc il.e diff  rente be 
twe^n an Atuericttt & u liiiiuh sul ject 
It *u next lo impossible tot mer men <i 
prove where 'hey \ttre born, anti il iscl 
no cor.sequence to know whom ih<   
look li«e i bui it is (>n easy matter f< i 
H man to*i<ltire what he ihit.ks, if h< 
dure to do 1'., or even to prove where kt 
peirr.anenuy resides.

1 h;>ve hen-cl ol n mother who rue! 
twin uaughicrs" so t*ac>!y tilike, that t 
di-liiiguuti thin* she u-cd to mnke e>m 
cither vff?r H pieie of paper arcunc 
one ol her finders*- hence ji <:f«en hap- 
pet.eO, ll««l oneof them, who Was laihtt 
rr.iact.ioveU!, wou.d commit a f ul-, «rn 
by getting or destroying Ihe « nl> mark 
ot distinction^ remit r it hl;c(;cl!>cr u- 
etrttiin whether tho innocent or gtill^ 
  h- uid be punished for the crime     
"\Yhst ftn unfoi'tunn'a circun.&twnce,ii i: 
Tthen nn honrst person happens lo loci; 
so much like a rcgut !

This li'.iie bffiir has often bri-u^rit to 
tnii.d the paper protections which ouj 
Sttilur&usctl to take with them to sea, u 
enable ihe«n to prove their citiziiiisliip 
It was in'cnded to indemnify pcisoi c, 
bur in pn.cucc it \vas found not to an 
awerthat putpote. This American pj 
per, which was a rnnrk of ir.tsriority ra 
ther than of distinction koon grew inii 
such highrepuieamnng British subject*, 
that many cl them it is snid would fin< 
rre»tis to procure il if they even hbd l> 
hire !,OTi>e pers«n to swear for him    

' lieiKC ihii p-.per, irtMead of becontlti| 
a protsction, us Ii was culled, soon bt- 

' ' c»m« c uu'.tcv of'coi»-enipt, and Arnt-i 
' can c'-ie.-ns Wef«s forced inio the !lii;'i3i 

avrvico noiwithsiandlr.g ihey produrec 
thu lesikl prouf of their ciiixenhkip   
It was not ihe pleasure cfhismajesM

  (I mun suppose) thut his rff\cers ahoul<
, ln',<icis Amct leans, and il was not tin

vi;i ot cur government lhat any by frau
dull ni means sliouid become possessed

  of ihls pupur crlteiivin. If there wasa 
toy C'imc, individuals un both sides, o> 

^ fttvc only, were \n f,.u!t, aid

a
il «vo anari 

nmion*
«Jhiir.c»»ons between 

Mt on,
I b« TOnr«uir,dt»i\>ly charactevhtic,

 \» ih«--prflof out;ht ta rest with his rna- 
i'- *- ly» it occurred to my -mirid that if his 
ubjccisin Uriiain vthothiiik he has «n 

.!.dubiti.bl« right to vmpre'ss them at 
pleasure wruld bul consent to wear a
 rr.p on \hc light car in tokvn of their 
ii'.Mection, it would be such a mark 
rhen they once jjot it, that they would 
ever gci clear of it, and at the same 
'mr an Englishman who believes that 
he Kinrc 1m* no such right <if there be
 ny s.uth in Biiiam) would never bt 
'<:mpte«Iio hire pnothcr to cut off one ol 

is caf s for him, in. order that he wight
 e cntii'.cd to » privilege which he dio

shown the cause of the 
tht

«
retain -with thevflotiHa 

!iu   ing for an lyiur -anti -a 
guns :ag»inst>AO.*nd for

gttnci

-mere
tOn boarxl of No, J36, command 

ir Murtcr JJoivcc Smith «rie 
'k the main wast. *nd titled.

i ty
Ifilb t»atl
-   Allison, «n.i»t<'r'§ mute, No. 154, S. 
M J Aw Ao-4*, Sne52lb.b«H beween wind 
«t»d wal T ; the ApcTlvre -naj instantly J-lug- 
ged«p *J>d tlw l>uotcontirurrl firing. Some 
of the crfrt" 
In their

 -iot
I have -now

war, which is impressment, nf.1 by 
iccasion olthc war, which is iJie
 jodily likeness of the two people-.  1

-wrre * little
bat not a man kilted or 

tix one «>«for« mentioned 
Of «oure« the <l«rssg« done to the enemy 
«uiru-t be ancpTt&incd ;1in' it -wai no iltmbl 
oonrid-rabh from the c«|ieriori«y of <!IK 
boati in pnmtof mrtnl, and (hecooiireit and 
deliberation with wtiiuh ths -gutts were ma-

ged.
It is the cpinTon of aU the officers, <lial 

ll>e fiigute (lie attack wa» first made on, must 
have been completely cut in her liull.as they 
rruld perceive mn^y of the ihot >tr ke her 
tide.- Ilatl t}>e weather continued calm a 
little Wgtr. *n ai to prevent the coming up 
of the lower frigites, -srie would have inevi 
tably tullennnto our hands ; as it is,however, 
w« have the consolation of knowing .that the 
tittle naval foice -placed at > he disposal of

that when the iiy broUe not*' 
mun was raiss'rig and that a part of ihr 2.3<i 
uoJ«r JMnj. Armctiong tratfcnnd MitUining 
it* 4«ft4i*nk. 'Their fire wun irresi^tibbj  
and the enrrr.y waa coropclUJ to give way 
 'C.-.uU hrh«ve be«n pinwd llif nt-xt moin 
ing,hie dritiui'ti n win inevitable, tie *n« 
dispersed in every direction, and tv*n l 
connuikodiiig-getifrvl wai mining, witlinut 
it* htfi-or -hoiis. 1 ondersuod he was found 
ihi next -morning almost fumuried, at a dis- 
t»nr,e of 4 miles tVum the teena of action.

Ljuot. M'Chesney'- galUn ry recovered 
a pi :ce of ar irleryatid prevented'the capture 
of others, fie tnerks promotion for it.

On rile eveninpr of the Oth June, I recetr 
ed the order No. 4, and joined the army at 
'five jo the afternr. >n of llie 7ih 1 ftmnd it at 
the 40 mrie creek, 10 miles in the rear of the 
ground on which it-had been attacked, en- 
cawiped on a plain of nboul a -mile with Us 
right Sank on the lake, and ill left on (fie 
sreik which skiitc tlie fca^e of a perpendi 
cuUr mountaiii ol a considerable Iieiglit   
On my route I receiv«l Mo*. £ and-6 cntlos

Mis&Snp  2 BrVgadier Ceneral&,t i 
jor, 3 Captains, 1' subaltern, 9 seigc*' 1
 1 corportls. 80 privuies.

Total killed, wounded and missing   
154.

Correct return from tho Reports c
 he (iilTjreiit corps in the actten of ill 
fitb, iust. nt Strme» Creek.

J. JOHNSON, Ast, Adj. «*Jear

CAPTURE w CHESAPEAKE

likewise laid dotvn a criterion h) 
\vhich ro distinguish on Americt«n fron> 
a true bo-n Bii'ish suhjcci, 8; iugges<
  d marks of di&tinclion mere indflill)
haractetistSc than paper protection.  

As I am a fiir.r.d of peace, 1 most sincere 
ly wish, that the two' nations would no* 
war against each other, become their 
people lr>ok s.o much ulike  il We re 
.cmble each o'.htr so much when 1 vin^, 

1 anvafrtid that we shall look morealiki 
,vhen dead. If the marks «»hich I have 
' ccoramer<rlfd >hould not be acceptable
o those American*, who are ph txiinp
because of their royal muster. I ha\t
t.o'l of anoihet this wetk, which 1 hep; 
nill be ple?sirg to nien of all pauiev  
m this 1 am not s>atirical but Miicere*i  
1 h>vc, hcweicr, but barely room on nn 
present sheet to dcsciiLe il>e msr!;, it i
hat the Rag ol each nation thuuld b<
he disiingui»liii)g mark on ;he occat 

'je'.Wcen the citizens and subjects cf A-
 nerica and Riiuin : this bting arccdetl
 o on both sides, we might soon t'Cpe tt
 ice un end put to the present distress 
ing War.

AN AMERICAN FARMER.

{FROM OUR CO-RESPONDENT] 

NORFOLK, June 22.

On Friday last ihe enemy's sVips gel un 
der way and »t<'cd up tovv&rdi Ildoipljn 
Knadt  Two ?4's and one fiigate, wi.h a 
umber tf *m«ller veuili, came ta an*! an 

Willoughby's Point, and three 
procctded into tbe Ronds. The 
frigate came i'p nearly as liiffh a- 

he Quarantine Ground, wSwn perceiving went to »ta.

ed.

Com. CHM^n, has been employed in a man 
neV creditable to »he bravery and i 
of the Amcrimn char icter: The gun bo*ts 
have so far succeeded, on this occa ion as to 
gain a favorable opinion even from their 
nv st violent opposers.

The cannonading wa» distinctly r.eard .n 
lown from its i-omniercemert to its close ; 
& vast crowds of citizens harried down to 
Liin'.uri' and Scwi ll's poii t»- the Q.u»ran. 
tine ilou-e &c lo behold the (lo them) no- 
ve.1 speitacle, wrtic'». to one who never wit 
nessed tuch an exhibition, Was awiully sub-

The painful suspcnce, in whi«h the 
public has so long remained-, withregur;! 
10 the issue of the late naval comb.tp, 
has at last given place to more pain'fu 
certainty. The particulars of the eV> 
v^gement, as given in the Hulifan :j>Vf   
per?, were received on Friday evemre1 , 
and inserted in our ppper of this tl.*y;  
The bloody rectr d contains u deacrrrtr?, 
on of ctrRajje unparalc'.ltd in Nav:,l 1'Ii.;.

li'nc

Thnd 
doubt, en
rry in itii holiest pitch, and si ihe notorious 
( '' f&btitn is thief in command I.e w II pro 
babl) anempt lo satis'c h's vtngyfu! moltgni

and provoking attack, has r>C 
d the proud tpirit of the ene

') y ''"" pnjww*"' < of iCi-tir* »im>Jar '.o 
iliu>e ui ll»vre de Grace, &c but he may 
be a»tund, that t« will m-ei niih a far «lif 
t'urert recepli.'n. Evory Sulc!ier,an every 
Citiser>, will b- at his pott; wi'l meet him 
»n llm >trapfl,&, ilisj'Kle every j«ich ofground. 
Notl-ing ler.ou^kewevfr.isappteiictnlsd b^ 
tnj one. ^_

A rt:nJ'oi :CKHent A fieet'roM^tirg of 4 
eve»tv fours and 7 frigates came in from 

tea on Saturday under u prett «f >m| ah'i 
ptoreedrd up as h g,l> as Crumps hill, when 
the vris.u rummcnctd ta blow a. smart gale 
from the westward, they dtot'peJ am-hor f»> 
the day. On Sundry at 10 A M. the 
thiee fiipa es remaining in tho roads aT er 
tile atfei k of tie gun faoaia were joined by 
7 otlicn, and in the coutse M' the tiny $ sail 
more moved up above Willna^libv's mak 
'( g in ail sin 74'» and twelve frigates »nu 
sloops of war; they are moored in a line 
from Willougl by't up toliamptcn bar.  
Two frigates tuft the buy lail evening and

At tix in the evening the hostile fleet hove 
in sight though its ciurac er could not be 
ascerta ned wjih precision. We tuy on our 
aimsati night. Ai dawn of d.y strucl; oui 
tents, and desciied >h^ hostile -^unilri-'n a 
bout a mi e from the shore. Our bouts whit.li 
transported he principal part of our b>gg->g< 
andcump e«uipage lay on ihe beach H '**<  
a dead calm and about 6 the enemv towed 
in a l^rge schooner which o, rntd her fire on 
our boats. A* toon as the tlood for the 
thore, Iwr tljject beiic evident, 1 oulercu 
down Archci'* and Towson's companies 
wi h four pieces of a.tillery, lo rciiit hei 
attcropts 1 41 ihe same time sent Cap 
Totten ef ihe engineers (i roost valuable ol 
fir.er 1 lo conslrut-t a temporary furr.t.:* fui 
Uealing bliol, wf>i« h was prepared aird in ope 
ralion in less than tr-ir y minutes. Her tire 
Was rtturnad with av'uacity and iH't!ct(ex- 
celled hy ni> ar iilery in ihe universe) which 
soon ci'inyiled her to retire. A party of 
savages now made their appearance ou th< 
brow <fth« mountain (winch being perfect 
ly bald, exh'lHieJ liism to out >itw) and 
com'mencf d a fim on our camp 1 ordsred 
Colonel Cbria ie lo di Judge them who en 
tered on ih« >er»'n-e tvithalucri y, fcnt found 
hnns> If anticipated by Lieutenant EUiidge. 
lha adjuun of his regiment who with a

'ory, and its pcrufil would huve 
lively sciibioili'y, had neiihe:- of tlic 
Ijitti-nts bi-en dur coutitiy men.-    
xnust our fcelit:gs be lacerr.tvvi, v;hei» ».?; 
lind umo; jj the dear1 , our ^aiiant LA'*.'- 
REKCB, who so lately Iiut y in tho Tefff- 
l>!o of Ivmc, the proudest trophy of o-/r
couturj*. i^lory ; and ol vtoM tut;i; c 
services the naiion cherikhtd. tnc ioti^. 
est rxpcctiticns.

BALLAHD, BHooksand \V-ftirlt. arc 
;<lso numbered wi'h their sUin; Uultiax 
^ktueswii! long live in thcretiietnbranc'i 
of the many, to whom lhat frank and li-

, which adorns ihe corn pi.", 
nion, :.nd indicates the hero, juMly tn« 
  Icarc'd thim.

The younger officers, who Ml in tr&
ngn(,emcnt, had gained the friendship

of Lumbers in thij place-, & many of thi
;«lUnt tars who peribhcd, had rtiativc^
in ocr Vicinity.

Pel>lic sympnth'y has never been m'or% 
excited ; and itlthough Ihe result of thi% 
ilespcrutc engaf;£'rrtent lerniil-.es not th« 
Iu*treo7our Naval character, itcrcai'il 
a pang of uni\ ersal sorrow.

During ihe whole of Saturday, iri'o 
flrfgs were hoisted ut half mast M trV& 
Forts, at the Navy Yard, m tliftererit

prornplneit and gkllai.try highly lu'norubl 
lo lhat y rung. m :er, hud ilrean y gained the 

of the mounts n wi h a pa:ty ut 
rs. bt r»v>ed the burbtii .!  allies of 

he ciefi-cdi r uf the ihnsti jn failh Th i. 
young i.ian merits th< notice oTgovernrnent

'1 nc»e It ue aHui.j cost -us not to 
man. Sii J L Yco bcii.g

vetseh coming down James River, 
<l'«patchc«] a cctij)!*- uf barges to Cllt them cff.
Fortunately , however ium« of the gun 
thtt were oidcred down to Craney Island. 
5^ot QiiJrrw.iy in timo ta defent tlieir pxir. 
pose, and on-? throwing i\ few tt-.nt at them 
'!u-y put back to the Innate. In liie even 
n-g il,e (»>,' stcrnmiikt fiigutri rr rogsded an 
t'^r os Old P>-Jni, under wSkh they came t« 
anchor} the headmo'.t one anchored «b>>u 
wo or tlirve miles liiji(r<rr up Thr \>:> i<ii>< 

uf th » fhip aflorded a favomlilr rppoitui il) 
to (he gcnb-'..ts to jr«,ve trieir U'ility or use 
Im-ncis vV tiih.r o wipe awty ihe icproac! 
c generally und lilit tally l.^aiWtu onihi-m, 

»r -juk into uner inngmficance and oi» 
s«r;ic».

Commodore Ccji-'w, who commonds t!ic 
navy yard und il»tilly at thin p)«c», deter 
mining to uvc.il Inm-iif of iln> oppor nr>Uv. 
muiUred ull the j;i.ii bouls tt:jt mu{d b" 
(r.anneil. ainountiti^ in ninutei to 13, »:ul or 
dered them d«<wi, to Cianry l».»ml on Sun 
day In Ihe sflcrroun of that d:.y it M , 
pre ty g< uvially unc^ritn: (1, thai an &tt»«i< 
wt'ula be mndt by the pun boats on the rn<» 
my'« uppermost fiigste, in clu- cou ic of tin 
night ; and  ( lliis wj» thr first tiriie the) 

a. tempted ary lliirg, Buxiety

Admiral Warrinisat anchor ofY Hamp 
'on. Cockburn has tbifud Iii fl.g i» a
f igate. Three of the *, 6 s»-hooner»,

M> or BO baiges tire full oftroopt. 
For the pun ni il:« it eat be no romnnlni ! 

' atic.n by uult r h»tw»tn Juini-s and Nuu»e 
moi.d liversu'-d ibis place.without imminent 
<lui'gi-r Duung a ? ev«ie ihunrler g, n ci 
Siini-'sy uficinot>n J-c mainmatl of ihe new 
hip l--diur< Cl.ief, lyir-R at Murray's whait. 
.vas >«ruiU witli liel>t'',iiig Tim maintop 
n ant, frt m ihe dtfMii g down lo I lit- cross 
utes, Wat -liiurs-d tn at.-lnj. and he frog 
nients scalier' <l in every dirtction A pit et. 
(I w tc a pic»' d.i>inrcf MI iho a'r, fell upmi 
un adj.ierrrwiif. d> c«e and broke cniireh 
iliOHn'i i|" to 1 f i iie ele-'lric flaid coii 
iniun>g i: '.-i\;- f ciovvnW'rrl flaked ihemait> 
ittfil ft- ni ihe cu-st ee» to the liu ».& mak 

1 g« k uofi.LuH' 3 feet -tnu k ugi, 10 Ji rive . 
i>e nuitl «lo»n ><>ll>- fi-of tlm m zz.-n kl»> 
khin il ip^ii -.kij>;-«dCentered theK«lda ttti 
  linov; imp^i. i j.i I !f i-pt-nure bt-twcen ore il 
It. puu p» < i'il it.s ct'ii'ir>(s ; tlien forcing \t, 
»*y up ihrot pl< the I'l-tk hy buistir

ly ouRht «ol 10 be conMdured a cause ol 
Vrir, Th« gre« crlroe wws, that i her. 
Wer* some persotis not cnii led hy ] . w »< 
freedom, who hrt] such an itioi dinate de- 
kire for it&crtyi that they would eve 
fcir<5 another, if they could, to perjnr' 
him or himsrlf In order that ihey nugl. 
Obtain that blessing. '1'l.is shows th» 
the criterion w*a nojmproper one, poll.

  becau-<e it lcU»<0 rtft evil which Was no 
intended, and bec^u*c it did not 'prevent 
the evil which it was intended lo pre- 
1f«nt.

  It ev«r appeared to, me, as we elain 
ro ritfht to impress our own cititenc « 

  »y where, and as his mejcsiy does claim
i the right to impress his subjects wher

' found on tho seas, 'ha* the proof ought
not to rent with ua, but with him. I'
Ills majesty has such a right (which ]
neither xflirmRordony) it certainly ought

. not to eitund over ull *uch aa we cannot
prove to be American tiiiruns 4 but to br
-icatrictod in only vurh at> be cun fdirly
prove to be Driiikh &u' jecls. It fnrthet

t» me that ih« fuark of distiuc-

cuiiosity fot the re-null wus d«pu led in every 
.-ountrnanrf ; every one was impatient lo 
unow h')w Mr. J.rlerton's bull Jogs would 
^rfjuii tht nueKe* ; urd whftlicr the pliilojw- 
I hei ssysu-m would prove upon trial,a monu 
ment cf hit wisdom or hi> folly.

The ebb tide making about 2 o'clock or 
Sbnday morning, capt Tai borough, to whom 
the command was given, wuited unlil then 
before lie got under way. There could not 
have been a more favorable time ft>r tlie 
nlerprisr ) lh< re teas not » breath of ai< 

stirring & the water wa« perfectly smooth 
Under cover of night th<-y swept down til) 
wihin a mile and a, hull'of the object of at 
:aik. At half past 3 they commenced the 
action, and had two good fl.'es at the frig*t« 
bef ire she returned a »ingl« thot Cu af 
ter flipping her cable i-nd tettingaU mil,she

p«n«d ler fire on the boat*. The cannon 
tiding llius commenced on both sides, wai

epi up with very little iatet mission for a 
bout aft hour and a quarter, when the frigate 
ceased firing, ant* our anniout tars were 
ehaered with ihe brilliant prospect of anom 
pl«t« victory. Mudi however to their m«r 
ufication. the lower ships, which at ihn b- 
ginning of the engagement hud crooded ai 
sail and lent thcr bo»t» ahead to tow up to 
 "he assistant* of lh*ir consort, just at :hi 
rhttering nvnment caught a br«er.e, and in a 
few minute* wire within effective gun »ko
fthe boats, and joined the silenced frigate 

AllthreeoflhemopintdkirtmendoUt 6r»up 
on durlittla armada, whuih tri-jrelu tied ini 
spirited style for half aithi'i)r.»li«ii there be 
ing no further prospect of injuring; the ene 
my, from hi* great sujerioiity uf f«rcean< 
ihe wind by this time having (^runpup.wliicl
iriUtftUdci 

C>
agaioUtbe ^uu bottt, the

i ri<r-it>il it» way over
v«w   »

g u 
the

WASHINGTON. Jun* 24.
ofalttrer/Tc'mMcj fitn LbWts, to 

tf>« Stcrtlaty at ll'nr, da'td
Nl'GAMA. Ju' M 14 1813. 

SIR   You Will peirrtveby (heeni-loaed 
ropy of orders in»ik«d I. that Gen. Dear- 
lorn, from indispoilior, has re- resigned hi-. 
oommand, not only of the ftli^ar* army 
but of 'be district. I have c'ouhu whethei 
lie will ever aguii- te fit for service. He 
lias been repeatedly in a s'ate of ronvales 
cence ; but t«)aptea on the least »giutioh of 
mind.

tn my Utt t mentioned the onfottdnatr 
cir<um>tance of (he cap' ore of our two Bri 
^adi«r», Chandlir and Winder. The p«r 
UcuUrt ate detailed in the report of Col 
Burn, which he give* from the best infor 
mation he could celWt Hi* co ps lav a 
considerable diaUrCef torn the scene *f active 

* you will perceive by the eni-lo 
oijgiatn, which ii on a scale of about 

100 yur-J» -o an ineh The light rorp jpo 
ken of w»r« Cupt Hirdman't, Nichol»»*» 
and Biddle's ron\p»nies of lh« 2d artillery, 
serving as infantry. These three gentlemen 
and Cap «ins Archer and Tow»on of (he 
>ame regiment, and Leonard of lha light 
artillery, air- >oldier» who Would honor any 
service. Their gallantry and tliat' of their 
<-ompaniet was equally conspirncui" on tins 
orcaiion as in the aiTair of the 27ih ultimo 
A v :ew of Gen Chandler's tnrampment 
will be ictlii ient to show that Ins uiuster 
was owing to its arranprernent. l( s centre 
bring 5t» weakest point, and that being <li« 
covered by the enemy in tho evening.riirriv..
,-d llie rnmlined at ack of his whol» f ,rc« 
«nd bis line was completely cut. T*h» gal 
Untry if (hi 5th. 2 Sib, and part of ihe 23d.. 
and lijiLt troop*, wed the »rn»y.  On tha

>f a trailed., next determir<sct. ri uu
 Jramaiic styl t ioi«mi<b> us \vitii a l«r( e 
Ai) cTTuer vkith n 11-^ -vl-.'s s,tnt to n.= 
trom his ihip> at.vun g me, ihat as 1
 .vai iivcstert Vv.th sa^a^ts in my rear,- 
Q«et t.i my front, olid a powerful aricv 
on my fl.tnk, h«, und his Uritar.nic Mu 
jestj's land forces, tho'c it their duty i< 
demand a sui render of my army. 1 an 
swered that ihe message was 100 ti'Jku 
lous to merit a reply.

No. 7 was delivered to m6 about si: 
:!iii movt.ing j between 7 and Bo'cloct 
the 4 w.'.£gons we had being loaded firs

i
*i.h the kkk und next wiih ammuniti 
on, &.c. the residue of camp equippage 
and baggtge was p'a' in the boats and t 
detachment of 300 men of theoih rrgt 
detailed to proceed in theni. Order* 
were prepaied to be given them to de- 
icnii tht boats-, and if assailed by any ot 
the entmy'itemall vessels, to carry then, 
l>y boarding. By some imgulari'y, 
-.vhich ! have not been able to discovei, 
he boats put off Without the delacl 

ihcntB, inouctd probably by the siillnev 
of the rooming. When they had pro 
gressed UDOUI 3 miles a bretse sprung 
up. and an armed schoonor overhuulct' 
hem ; tWe who were entcipriunj; 

Kepi on and escaped, others ran 10 tht 
iiorc and deserted their boats ; we lost 
welve ot the number piincipally ton 
ainii g the baggage of tho officers nno 

racri. ,
Ai ten I put the acmy in rrtotlon »n oui 

. eiurn to this place. 1 he isavu^t-a anu 
iiici<rporated niiiiiia huuj; on cur fi<nki> 
nd rear :liroii|;hou( tlie march, u> o 

;iicked t!j» a ftw strwi^icr-.. Dn out 
ictiring >he Utiu.h .irmj ^Cv.u cei!, i.o 
ivow occupies UK qn-ui.ij \\c Ittt,

The ctiCMy'b flcei u cm^tai lly ho 
.-ciing on oui CO.K , & nutiiiiu.ji g ou. 
sii(>|i|ies Tht; m^iii bciiM't- lj»t, ocii'p 
.iflvised of their having cliastd into 13 
mile creek two vessels laden wtih hus 
(iiiul stoics, &c. 1 detached at midnight 
75 men for- their protection^. The it- 
port of the day is ('hough not o!S--itil) 
that they arrived too l&te for their jnn 
pose, and thai the stores arc loit. 

I have the honor to be, fee.
MORGAN LEWIS. 

Hon. John Armstrong,
Secretary at War.

No. 5, referred to in the Report of Gen. 
Lewis. 

(COPY.) 
A"tat;artt, Junt 6, 18)3.

Dear General, Aahiphaving appear 
ed this morning steering towards tht 
head of the Lake, which is undoubted!) 
one of the enemy's ships} and as others 
ire appearing, you will please to roiun> 
with the ttoops to this place as soon ai 
possible.

Your's with esteem,
H. DEARBORN.

P. S. Th> object of th* enemy's fleet 
must, be either to cover the retreat 01 
\heir troop;, or to bring on a reinforce* 
merit. H. D. 
Report of the killed, wounded and mis- 

sin (f, in the action of wiho 6th June, at
Stcney Crock.
Killed  1 sergtant, 1 corporal, 15 pri 

vutcs.
Wounded 1 captain, 1 sergeant, s 

corporals and 34 private*.

stuffs in town, and on all the public 
tud private Aaieiican ships iu :ht haVi 
uour. 

I n t h6 lates 3rtgutns*7 conflict betweeft
 UeChe«i>peake hiicl Siiannoii, wr 
,K side the death of the galUnt 
UF.NCS, to larr.cn> ths loss of Lieuieuabl 
BALLARK, 4'.U«>nicer of iht ClicsapcakW 
,itl Lieircnant Uroome, cf the Matin'i 
CtiV.is. By the Deaths t-f ;hese penile- 
>nen, our country has kst the setvicct'ct 
Vi.avc ard ski'tul offi- ets. and society^ 
>een dtp.-ivcj ol rcs|>i ctao'.e, cmUbt% 

.  .d intelligent young uitn. \Ve vi'.i 
n  », howcvor,trdu!ge in Unavailing re- 
irikis  " Tho first duty a solditr 
'<is country is to die," and a 
ouniry will cherish and respect tbci?

  iinnoriee.
Hundreds of persons, who witheste'A 

iic late rencontre between 
peake ftn'd Shannon, unaiiirnoUsly 
o t^-.e ascension if an imn.t-tise > 

of t-moke, mast hiph, which 
well founded belief that some dreadful. 
 ccidrnt had h*ppsned on board i u? 
>hip , cr tha some unknown str»trprw»- 
has been practised ty the en en y. '1 hit 
silence ol ihe letters which have beer) 
received upon this t.ut jcct raises a .pru* 
sumption, that no expHi&ion tcok pla'ie* 
;md that no combustible materials vtet £ 
piecipitatcd upou our deck. The SO.'IT"- 
lion of the phenomenon is probably thiJ: 
When the enemy boarded, our mer^Xntf 
rfc.\»n from the tops; and the 
rd nit at our men. The vertical fire 
he musketry, might produce an »TTerl 

very difTercnt frotu the b'oritonul fisettf 
the great jjuna.

the I Sglemah biirg Villerj curly :ft 
the action, whose «xpre»» duty i( 
call i he boarder* to assail, or repel; 
daubtedly occasioned a tleby cf s<
n.ii.utcs at the rcosl important peiicd M 
ihe conHict whLh gitve the enemy, »ft«F 
'he unexwrnpled destruction of our   tR- 
cers. an x\mrM unresistea possession vjf 
the span deck. Eoitch Gazette.

tin new well known t«be I 
dt-r*l doctritir in nla icn lo the i._r ---__ _ 
of locmun from on board American neotri; 
vessils. in 'iroe of peac«,by G Britiin, l&it 
-lit cannot & ouphinitto relinquish ihe prlo" 
lice; th:t very few American seatnen sanef 
by i< j 6. (fiat if inrae do.we out to submit tft 
the purtial evil for iho Rcneial good it i '"
duc»s to the " bulwark of ocr holy 
and thr grtct prottctorof 'ha civilize 
Iiis ii'mnst u«necei»ry to temaik on Itfi 
d-ctiioa, that it is a deep dirgrac* to tholKi 
Wh<> hold it j that il i»a riolalit n rf the fui\ 
d«mental principle of all soctetiet.by w hi^K 
the whole ar» solemnly bound to protect  vetV 
class and etch individual in their lawful pttl- 
«uit» ; and that the ftd«r«lisli,in  ncoufrkgi6b 
E)i gland to persevere in in press me nt, «rt- 
goiliy of a great porlinh of the lia ci)n'm; lar 
in ih&t nefarious practice. W» tauder^taUfl 
I hat a reverend member of conersii the o',h»( 
day g»v« ihd ntinovity in ttiuoous* a rac»| 
just admonition oh this subject. Ha provirt 
irom holv writ,lh»t m»n scaling wts a cr::1^ 
for which lh« offendef oeght to ba tat l? 
<lca h, G B he»aid, hod for manjyet:* 
been in the habit of dealing American

and under tha lasK eon>ign»d them P 
cruel bondtgO. He naintaint-d t|m corr*c^ 
potUion.tliat tho minority had been a?r+a>->' 
riri to th« crime heforrs and aftpr the furt;-| 
We decided ly ooincld* wi<4j, the f«ver*i,J 
Rentlenvn in tliis assertion ; and w« go fur' 
(her, and contend that the federal party 
aiding and 
such a manner aa lo 
of w«r. What dn

with tha «i»ir.y ii 1 
protract the cahvrailW' 
tU oppotition My f '

They tell Gi*at Btif»! » that she U riglil h' 
thai practice rg*i«»t which tU via- -- '  
part it continued ; that the ought

a--
h.

relinquish it; that to giv* U up Wou'd ra ' 
her; and lhat thn paoitta of Amariva. V- ' 
of lhe»* opii^ioOi; but la» goYtrMJi'td ^"

•* _ * ' 4
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19 obitinate and wlclced a» to mitt »1» will 
of the nation and the right* of England by 
the sword. Absurd, incoiuistent and untrue 
fts tbe<e opinion* are, the enemy,from a uni 
Versal propensity in men to believe Uv>«« 
teos implicitly who appear to br most friend 
(7 to them, teems to be determined to act as 
if tliey were true ; k believing that* majo 
rity «f the American people are on her side 
On the nj.'in print in difr-ute, it it not to b« 
Pondered at tlict she pe.riisti in the war   

^ Every impartial man must decidedly agree 
to the dticuimlioQ, that tha federalitU are 
Vhargtibla with tbe protraction of the ev 
of ttio »'tr. Tluy will be condemned in til 
future B C<.« ' Bolt. Amer.

very soon. I lav 3 miles up the river abort New 
London. Thu frigates are moored across the ri 
ver at Gale's ferry, 7 miles above New London. 
and no danger is apprehended unless the British 
should have troops to land ; but 1 b*l'*v< 
tbcy have none. The forts are will manned, »n» 
there is a considerable number of Li oc[ r here.

Offict of iht Xfwpot t Mfi tury. \ 
)

half an hour he wooM rend a party of men a- 
shure,and burn the mill. The honest miller, 
who l>y this time had found out the^piirpott ot 
these cOnmiuuicalions, liecUied he would com 
ply witii no such denainj, but vriy imprudently 
iir^ecttd to alaitu the county, tnd cull \p the

n l.i-i a3>ial»nc« ; the consequent was, that 
()>   niotiem Don (JuiJti'liS'i came osUorr, .indeon- 
t'orm^blv to their p> omi e, and in imitation uf

'

THE REPUBLICAN STAK,
AND

  CEXER4I. jMfiRTlSKR.

E A S T O N:

TUESDAY- MORNING, JUNE 29, 1813.

i. Ealiimoit,Jut.cS!5.
IMPORTANT 

Extract rf a leiifrfwn ft'urfM,Jyre 21.
 « The ecii:uy have iliis morning landed a large 

force back or Craney Island, somr say lUuO, aud 
otticrs. t-t.",1 , *nd at >hc same lime attacked il in 
front wilh Iheir bomb ships and tempers ; and 
both M'ties nr; playing away in great style.

" They havit sc.nl up just now for a reinforce-
Tnent nt the fort, ami sfom ilotermineJ to hold it
if possible ; bill 1 tiesu they have more valor thsii

' prudence, as the fort is not half nn'uhed, and not
more than 10 or Ii ;;uns mounted.

" The General is nuw ai Foi i Noifolk observ 
ing their motions, nuil the troops have nut hern 
called to aims, but are expecting it every mo 
ment."

Jr.i'hfr tf.w*, JHK» 52 Mail rioting.
*' The enemy h:\vpbeen heslcn off. Fivebir- 

£<"> are sunk, nnil 130 men swam on shote, 18 al 
ready at town, i have seen 10 of llirm, French- . 
men', with whom I have talked. They s\v SCO j 
Him have UndeH h*ck of the fort, and 3vit) ai-e 
Fr .-ichmsr-; luOOFaenclimen onboard the Heot 
Admi'til C'wcUbiiin-or Warren's «ij was etit in 
t»r> hy *» IClh shot; il ii nol known what !>< - 
c,' me of tlio contents, but it U »u;- posted they w enl 
tiuwn."

Ctffi vfit iettffrm* Cam. Jvfsv Casrirt, to tite Se-
- *• J _...._ . _, ,/- •»•_....

SIR,"

Y.xai. "Gosros 
June 21, 1313.

Oi; Satr.rdKT at 11 P M Capt. Tarbcll rasv- 
til with the flutilU unilor hU command, consist- 
i 13 <>!' 13 ^t-.n boats. ii< t\vo tlu isiom, («;etit. John 
*1. Gardner, Ut division, and l.itut. Kobt. lien- 
Uy, the"d, mnnnnl firm the fiig«u-s Si 50 mcs- 
tetce.s (.<cix. T*vlor oideicj from Craney l&tand, 
and procccdtd iVwn the Kivcr ; but «d\ erse 
VinJi and squills prevented his xppi oachiog the 
ensmv until Sunday morning at 4 P. SI. «hen 

otiJU commenced a heavy g-illing ti^eona 
c, at about three quarters of a tnitc d;;tance, 

well up the raids, l\~j other f:i^,»tt5 Uy- 
si^ht. At half pa<t * a breere sprung op 

from KNn. which enablnl the two fn'^ste* ta

This day arrived ship New Jersey, S'R'ks, o! 
Philadelphia, from Cadiz Sailed on the VOlh oi 
April. On the 24 of May, in lut. 3'>. lotis '.», JO, 
spoke Ihe privateer Pa'il Jones, ca/,ain Taylor, 
who informed thai tic hsd captured a brig from 
{Jutland for New Bedford, with goods, and an 
F.ngluh ship fror. England for Newfoundland  
Me alse informed his arm chest' ha4 blown up, 
v.-hich killed his doctor and scveial of his men.  
Yesterday morning, about 10 miles to the eist 
ward of iVIontaug Point, was hoarded from the, 
Lorie frigate, from Halifax, ihe lieutenant ol' 
which infonned lhat they wei clocking fora suua 
dror, of f> igates, which thcv expected to find lhai 
d.iy. She parted fram the New Jersey at 12 A. N. 
Yesterday aflrrnocn captain S. saw >bout four 
miles from Lonj Island shore, and ten miles to 
the eastward of Montau^, 8. frigates and 2 blip, 
landing to the westwawl under easy sail. Cnpl. 
S. stmposet this was the squad'on which the eap- 
tuin of th« Lorie was looking for.

The Loile had raptured an An-.tricJti ship, 
fiom Charleston for Cadiz, with rice, fora breach 
of the blockade, and ordered her for Bermuda.  
The captain of the l.oric mr.de r.n endorsement 
on captain Surk's papers, o> which ihe following 
is a copy: 

" Warned not to enter the Chesapeake. Dela 
ware, New York, New Londop. MII! KoMon.

"JOHN BROWNR 
«' Captain of H. M.ship Loric. 

«  June 18,1813."

Theciptain of th« Lorie informed rnptaiu S 
of the siv.iilion of the American squadron at N 
London, and said a« «oon as he was joined by the 
squadron he was looking for, that they should 
proceed immediately to New London, lo Jest rot 
the Amerrcin squadron and the town.

A letter f(*m Poitsmouth. dated on Saturday 
last, mention', that a small Kn-jlish cutler was of 
Iheits. The privatrer Thomas w.is ^uUing he 
ncn on boat J, and expected to sail immediately in 
pursuit oi' her.

TVfu- LonJmi, Junr 19.
Since oar last, theR imilir. and Gipheu.1- hive 

no*, moved from their anchor a brig. 2 scl " 
nJ i sloop lie r.cor thr'n. Two de-jitera f:om 
lie Orpljetis say the VaSant and Aca*ta ha» 

Hone to Halifax for supplies. Thcv h»ve nn 
arid u!f this po-t for several davs past.   

his conjectured they are cruizing ull Ulocl 
' 1 jnd.

10 o'clock, A. M Three ships, apparent!, 
on?oftheline and two frigate?, b*\e ju^i appen 
ed.

11 A. M. A fji'n bti?;has]oinidthc»q'.;a']r. 
They foi m a line, N. &. W. 7 miles froai the ten 
tie of this place.

The President of the U. St»»e«. thro' the 5 
rrelaiy at War, hw approbated all the proceed 

of Hi» Excellency Gov. Smith, in cahin 
eel the mililis, he. ami very ii»i>uM>nu-lv c»mpl 
menu l*'.m iij.-on tSe prompitutje &.cnri gy whic< 
he fNhil'ited on the emergency.

The Secretaire! Wee !>»   otueied Foil Gii 
wojd to be put m complete

Co'- Uburn, nnd Co. very
'a Are to ifie mill, ttooU by it Uiitii il w»s con- 

si . -.ed tfnd then rcticaU-il to tluii r.hips in |>erfecl 
safety. A few houisafur th'r- uli'iir, a numl>r.ror 
militia amounting to a battalion, n^cnilitcd ;\wd
marched to the shore, but liicy were too lilc ; tht 
 lu-my had wvighed and gone oft, but without ei- 
her beei' or niullon !

The Court of Inquiry demanded hy I.ient, 
j<A. Heath, in consvtjiiuncf c.f a complaint and

arge* -exhibited a];aiiii.l him, by Lient. Rate', 
h regt. U. Suies h>f»ntry  yotte >lay decided, 

Tin; said complaint nml cltaigcsto lie iotmti/ tin 
'UjiJrd, and that the conduct of Lieut. Colonel 
U'ixth appears to the Court to have bv<rn in obe- 
ience to widen, and such as became t:i qif

get under way, one a razee or very hesvy bhip, 
»nd the other a frigate, to come r-«.irer into scti- 

The boats in consequence of their approach 
d eft', though keeping up a well directed 
in the raiee and. other ship, which gave is* 

seveiil broadside*. Tie fiiiyile first «ng.i^ed, 
to be the Jtinon, wn-» certainly very >-e 

, _ . handle<l had the calm continued one lull 
hour, lhat frigate m>ist have fallen into oiirtiinds 
or been destroyed. She having slipl her 
so as to drop nearer the razee, who had all s.tiU 
set coming up to her with the other frigate.   
The action continued one hour and a half with 
the 3 ships. .Shoitly after the »ction,lhe razee 

^got alon^ }itle of the ship: and had her upon a 
\leep cir.-vn in a li'.tlc lime «ith a'number ol 
boatsanti stages around her. lam satisfied con 
(idcrable dampe was done her, for she was ii- 
lenced some ticic, un'.il the razee opened her tiie 
wh;n she com^menceda^ain.

Our loss is very trilling. Mr. Al'.i'on, mas 
ter's mate on hoard No 139 w.is kilted eailv in 
the »eiion by »n IS p'mnd nail, v 
thro' him and lodged in the mast. No 15> had 
» shot between wind »nd wiler. No. fi7 had her 
Franklin shotNawav, !>rid several of thrm had sor.ie 
of their sweeps as w«'l a* their stations shi.l a-
 way, but two men slightly injured b/ the spfin- 
te>-«fif,m the swe.->*; on the floml (Me severnl
 hips ol'thr line and fri^jtes cnrre into the roads 
and we did rsj^et an attack last nijiit. There 
are now in the Roads 15 sliiyt. cf ihe line and fii- 
Xatts, ] hii^ and several teno'cr<.

I cannot s-iy too much forth* ofriccrs & crew 
on lhi» occa^inn : for every m?n appeared to ;>o 
into aeiinn wilii so much cheei ittinet.*, sppareui 
le to du their tiuiv, resoKed lo conquer i had 
a hciier opoorluniiv of iiieove'ing tinrir actions 
than Jiu- one elst, being in my boat the whylu of 
the action.

I have the honour to he, &e.
JOHN CAS5IN. 

Tfc» Hon. WILUAM JOMRS,
Se^ictai-y tifthe ^"Vury, I

ihe

The discussion of the tax tilh processes in
he House uf Representatives with a slow and Hi;-
;erinp | see. Not vrl Ins one of the twelve bill*
ie»-n dic |jatchc<i in the romminri. The debate

which has taken place on them is altogether on
m.iUors of detail ; and it is not probable that any
dcb«ie will ari.-e on the principle of these bills

Cloic they are at their third

a hostile land, and foreign teurels deck his grave, 
yet Jieie. his o>»>^ory shall be enbalmed m the 
.cars of his friends and countrYinen.

Ilptv noble is the end of a enllant man, though 
'flfouded bv misfortune? \Vith a pleasing mi* 
 incholy we contemplate it with s«nsations i>f 

tltcifOtii, too full for uttetanre too lolly tor ile- 
scription. \Vhilc the cowar J and the trailer r v- 
aivav, no pen lo record, und no tongue lo ri.|:c;ii 
Iheir i!>iiolile story the dealh of the brave m.in 
and ll.e patriot, stands insei iKtd upon the inmior- 
t:il pij.'e, and is icaoiiniled hy Ilio vuirf ol univer- 
s.il praise Yes, departed l.iiwicncf ! thy wulth 
shall ever IMS remembrrrd, thy dcith lamented.  
\Vhen thou wcie hiJ KIW, and thine cucinict no 
longer reared tiice. still did they icveitnce. And 
Hie honors llit-y paid Ihec, is the greatest culo^i 
uui upon thy rlinrarltT.

Heio of'Columbia 1 Youthful wanior, or 
hoaiy veteran! How long th.ill ihy bruthri's 
dti'li n»--s unavenged? His voice, \vilhihe voi 
o! 1'ik;, cTtc>-<ilo<ulinjni the^rave! l>ono*mo- 
(ionssHellthy CViiomi1 O! J<uheinnotMihsiiie 
i;u>nl.«te his uoe«l-</th^en^»i:>l j<rolon» his u-nu;n 
brain:u. For know, lliui linwevcr vuliani tl.ou 
nt T.ywsofver viituouiand belov'd

" lie was whatever tlu-u l.
" lie Is  \vltiii thou slialt U:!" (

The mnils of veslerd^y prodiicnl no further in 
fiom our armies.  Tne official ac

counts we published in our last sufficiently de- 
moHstiate how little reliance is to be pUred on 
heripoils which rind their way into the public 

prims. The hundreds of General Lewis's aimy 
wh»m rumor hi-d most uninareiiVlly butchered*, 
have con'e t» li!e again tind yet alive, we trust, 
o pi eve thi ir t-laim to their eounlry's gratitude 

bv vidoiinus exploits, or by a moie glorious
ilh than tlot lo uhirh they had been one and 

all ruiisi^ned bvthe lieialds of faction.
We cannot let this occ.i-Km p»ss. without ail 

veiling lo the happy disposition in which the ac 
count, true or false, of any tevvise lo our arms, 
always find.-, some people. Mui k ! reader when 
eve: you hear a man chuckle at his country's

Iferin^ or his brother's de.ilh. avoid him as
u would the venomous toad or dsadly nichl? 

shade.

FROM OUR COttKESPON DENTS.
*  JioitdH, Jtnr Itl.  A>f.;»f«r.

Arrived Swedish brig SupKu', Slran«enet 
Goltenbuvg, in *S dnyi ; raii>»i:on RHI] ulliim 
Paisenger, Capt. R. Swaine, late master of the 
bhip L^>'y Maiiisini, of N. York, lust in the Ba! 
tic. Sailed in company wilh ihe Swivli- h I 
Two Hmtheis, iiml a ij.it, both tor lloslo 
l«tft two ships for do. Way 2.r>, lat. 41, loui;. .It? 
w»» bnai-Jed from «n Fn^likh, Iripstc. .June K. 

it. 4.!, loB».C4, Hy an Knj>li-,h.biig of war.   
ur>c 16, lal I j, ^O^ion^. C'J, fruin the Valian 
 K a frigate in co. Irom oil New York, bonne 
ii H ililnx. 18lh, Cape Cod, \i'. SO mile?, from 
he TcncdOJi. Iblh, Cape Cod, \V. 10 miles f-II 

with a part of tin- quarter deck cfa vessel, paint 
eil red inside above t4.e quick work ; several ol 
he kne«s and deck plank hanging to it; part of 
i port hole was seen,from which circumstances 
supposed the wrecU was an armed vcsrcl. Ber- 
laiKille arrived at Gottrnburg, May 1, from 
Stockholr.i; at the Ullcr place troops we-e tic. 

in^;. siipp.osi-d tobe-dcslm?d for Pcmcujtia.-
wedish fleet were fiUin^ fov ses. 

An Kni;lish sailor belonging 10 the Thames, 
.-ifntiulo roitland, states Ihil a seamen arrived 
at 5» Salvador, ami v, anted to ship on board t!m

RKT.iL/.-lTlOfi.
Six seamen of the new of tht Nautjh'.s, snp 
sid'o lie UcilWi subjects, fighting ajaiiiot their 

own roi.ntiy. neie >rntto England t\>i ti:.\l, and 
Com Rogeis ranted 12 British prissners to be 
retained at ho«t«pes. The fi'sl mentioned s-ra- 
men we e tiled or examined in England, and live 
were release*! as Americans, and arrived here in
the A^ne^ caitel. 
further evidence.

The sixlh was detained for

In conscfjnence of the re'.urn of these five, Un 
of the hosU^cs have been <Ji"rhai^ed.

falludiim.

1813.
nude a de 

ld C'reek.a-
A feWfTays *ipee, a party of '-iva j 

scent on a small settlement railed C

below the
Ameiioan EiiMgn was hoisl 

on.bpaid She Kaniilies ;-nd. 
s. — The aiauetrxtiy cflke uVfMi u.ioit cj

FARMERS' BANK
OF SOMKKXW ^ ti'oiifiKfrrr.H.

SNOW HIM,. June 18, mi;s 
NnTTCF..   Joshua Diicr. Ksr, h.vin. it- 
nwl the Cashier-hip rf this Institution- .)• '• 
VfiJficU, E*q. was this day elected his SUCK,

jupe 29  3
JNO C. HANDY,

TO THR
FIIEKMKN OF TAL1JOT.

I nffrr myself a Candidate for the next (irni-rpl
Assembly of MM \land : chouli! 1 he elei-lt-d, hn
ssiiird (Tint rvriy exertion will be u.'-fd to pr. .
ote the liburly and happiness of my fellow ii i-

juni' 29-

VOTKRS OF T.-UJJOT,
I solicit your MuTia<:«* at tl;- nrx 1 rh-rlinn 

Delegates to the Geneiul A->em>ily of Mun \ 9t

June 29- m

THB SUBSCRIBER
Bi'in" "| pointed Accortn'anl of Militia ChirHI 

foi tie K.utern Shcie. Maiylan;!, heiehv wives 
otice, to all whom it may conr»:n. th il he >* 
iKidv lo receive a«0 audit r.ll arro'^nt" it mi'i''t 

. !:i»tus of every description. The lime of set vti ^ 
of the militia must he made out in rolls, ami » «  ; - 
fictl hv the oalh cf tha con.m.miiin« "iTirers > f 
rojnranie.', hrl'oiT p.--y rolU ran be marie.' A'l 
Cnntractprs and Quarter Ma.-tei » of reii,im«ni4 
or extra fcatfa.'tJii*:.: frill rlt.tw up their arconnU 
prop.-"ly atlirstcil. acromnanied hy vot'ch»'«, nni 
.signed by the c.'nvminniliiig officer «l.ar^iivjrlhe 
Mtirtes furt::ehi(\ at a fair price, and <*h 't i.tlier 
cxpcnces ther may have incnrre>l. AM -iher a.-. 
count' connected with the militia, will le made 
milani! signed as aforesaid, ami "tie wl.o'e'or- 
\rirtled ti> the Accountnnt without los« nftin-f . 
Reasonable charges are «tionply recomnicmVil,

ovder thai the accounts may pa^s with tl 
rrc facility. Jtolls ofthe 1et: mentaJ S'nff. ro

l«is*inf of the FieM and Plaff Ofiireis 
! menls, mt;«t be mnde out se|-tratcly.

JOHN MEKKlHrH.'A.c(«»w^rt
y ililia Claims, C. Siiure. 

Haston, .June ?1*  3

CKNTKEVILLE ACADEMY.
The Trustee* have employed matters i.fal i'irr,

lin, IC^OOa.L.^ic ^h,u, .^smc number. ^^^?t^£ >̂X^ 
at winch lalte, place ho.upaile himself haa ar- j,he fllmU ^^ w ,he St ,'tp W.W5 ,he ,,. ,. 
rired. So says the captma 'tee« lo fix ihe Wmf tuition at the mosHnodera'e 

\Vehaveanother account v,a Porthml. that lerms. o(r<eo. tvriv ; lld%lrrlpent lo . rB|s ,nd 
aves^-^hasarnvedlherebtm^uccounistro,,,;.,,,,^,,, lo gi, e it .prefoene. Th* - 
bt. .Salvador, which coi.fi, m the ,epoU of the , ofl ,, ;< hoe -f  ,.,, Vn(nrn for ;  he,hllinw 

,ale bcmg blockaded ihere. , ,m, ^n, ,  hf had j
  -. f ~~~ i *• .-.. ry reasonable terms,F.*1>«rt cf a_ irt.tr/, am the AurrwiV »A>V on ; ' KEXSEY ffWItrSON. Sec'rv.

d tAe CAtx^eait, lo ajiitxd in this to Ihe Board of Trustees.

long the lake, about fifty miles from this place 
Tut » look thiiticn prisoners, thrvr women, nine 
rhilUren, Hn<l oi>e man. ^Ahi>ut hail a mile from 
llir house ihev killed and scalped one pr»;;nant 
Mirmun anil thiee of the chilriren in tne most 
siioikin;;  jianner, niionrie fo»m! the next m<>r- 
"i.'f, uy ihe hu>l>*nd «nd a pnrtv that went ill 
puraui'. of ihe Imluus, hut tiid not ovn lake iheui.

Ctti-att to tf-e EJilor vfikt jturoi-a — rfufrJ 
  y/u«<6ii»j», Jasr 11, 1613. 

" Those piisonert who wei-e wonnded and ta 
row «un busts, w ilh int Unit-ken by the

til Slate* sloops Grcwltr and Ka^le, have been
, aud lave returned. They »lalethat bin 

one American was killed 4111' s«vrn wounded, lint 
the >lo«»i>» went .lawn niihin »ight oi |sle-.vi Noix, 
where the waters of the lake 4ie contracted tu * 
nan ow river, and descend 10 the north thi re miles 
tin hour, that they did not discover the e\m boats 
.inlillhry had gotttu below Ash Island into the 
narrow iiv> r, wberv they found tlure gun boats, 
which immediately fired U|>on Ihe sloops and the 
sloops i etui red several brvausi<les, «ntil it was 
discovYted llmt » pail t4 the point blank shot 
w.- ild not reach the «im boats, but that n

June 8. ! i t         i  .. .» ..,.*       P- 
" Midshipmen I.iving*U», Kv^ns, and Hope-1 \VUCJL'\\ANTjED. 

vvll.aie ,Kad. Mr. D.-.'.lairl, 4lli I.icntUMiit, {-. i The sulisoribei v.-i~'ne* to purchase a lai£C 
Mr \Viiii« Master, are »lso dc*i!. Th-> nound- quantity "f clean washed WOOL, for which he

I'W/

JVV-.i- Twl:. J?->:e 23.
Under cur marine head on Momi.ty. vre p>c:;- 

lioned theairival of die schr. Loiaon, ha>i:iu 
heen captured on her pv>ja«e o ihn poll fiom 

\i leii'.-e, .ind ransomed. Capt. Be. riau has 
since favored us with some fin I her particulars, 
from which we extract the fvllou in£

" In 15 minutei after we had ileseile»l Uie «chr. 
'.he barge men hail her aficnl, and stood tor th« 

They diiecteil some lisheinii-n, in « 
boat which they passed, to «all on (..apt. Den inn, 
anil ir.lxrin him that U he \\ijhetl to h >ve liii ve-. 
stl restored, he nti»hl come on boaid il.e Com 
modore's ship. I reptiied thithei. when tiie 
Purser informed me I could hn'c ihe vessel toi 
JI5CO and gradually lowcrevUiis price lo 5lH>, t- 
g: eeing to put the sch'r. in the's::me siitr thrv 
tuvind her, and tu give me a itiitsom tund anu 
passtu New Yoik,Hnd allow me 4 days lime to 
vbuin the money at New London. I went on 
board the Ramifies, and had an wiei view wit!> 
Capt Hnrdy. I expostulated with liini oil Ihe 
extravagant tlvraai-.i! made foi Ihe kch'r   menti 

t 1.  - Uiiling woilh of a vessel «t :he piemen! 
uuic, ivC- He repliedllinl hwotileib wvietodis- 

the enemy ; an>l that he was dctcimined to 
the coasters, and teach tl.em to vole «li>- 

lei CH'.'V, and turnout tl:e administration : thai 
ihe wa; \vss not of his s< 
CJiiUl iiv>t obtainIhesch 
ii.c abo   e luentioucU sum
of it, they itftik rd to ijive the random honJ. or c j .iriion, but nol a man was hurt on bojtd the gun 
vcn a receipt fo" the same, but k^kiioulcd^et! ill boaU.nor did or.ebnll from Ihe »!oop* reach lh«m 
b:fjvc a'jjassenger anil the roa'e Tuey i rtiirmn! 
nothing r.;eeft « tftrrel of pork, a puncheon of 
y ater. anrl I compass; tcofc from us every inciivi 
dual article;wouM nat sell us a cam!lo,'and ' 
u* in a bv

ed aie in t fair way cf recovery. The whole will "ivefiftv rents per pouml. Gcntlrrrrn haw

you ihe particulars of the action ;   I am, at pre- 
se.it, vitahle to ilo it tviih coiieetuefj. The 
Captain is dead nlid was buried here this mon.int 
in *> bccouin^ manutr. A'. 1*. *tJc<Mite.

\Vc «ndtistandthalaveiyspi:ileddi<sent from 
the rctnoiirtrnicc cf a n:ajority cf the .Vjistattire 
of .\\assachuseUii, a;.;aitvt tiie war, has l^cn siu.n-

and forwardeil Iiy the minority of
f J lo Conjrress ; stating their emire djsap^rol>a-

Easton, jnue '.

TAKE NOTICE,
In dtacirr fo l/ie Lav; tr.ttt I,1* O> a'tr fftke Or*

yAu'b <V«r* cf J.'i)t rtu:<ter fr«>.fy. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE 

Thst the subscriber of Porrhe-ter countv, 
hsth ohttined frc-m the Oiphars Conit cf OoV- 
ch.-»t«r county, letters of ni'miniMiatkn o! ihe 
pes-sonal e«ta!e cf ttarfirt toti-Kiip, late of said

...-    .._ Cnunty.dereafed All per ens having claims a- 
tion of'sucli nruonstrauce, an<l refuting in a lucid ! K»>nft »»id n*rres>e<? are hereby warned to exhi. 
and ar^unicnulive manner, lh« hlse positions | '''l 'he sime wilh Ike proper vouchers thcirof to 
and assertions ct-nlaineil in it; and at the same ! <he subsrrihpr rn r-r before the first Monday in

Irom the gun boats would pass by and over tile 
 iloops; the sloops Iheiefoie upon imkiiq tin-, 
discovery aitenu ie«l lo beat a^ainu lb« current 
.mil a south wind, whick was not quite so heaw 
us they couM \\r<h, hack into the broad Vtke.  
But after sevcial i-ttcichrc they found that th»t 
v\»s impo.«!iS!o. In Ihe mcnn time, two oilier 
;;i'«i ht* its c»m« rowing «u»in>l wind and current 
iiom the island, and touk Cueii station with the o- 

 crkui£, ike Findinj; I j ther llirrc; hut before they tnok ihcir suiioti they 
i'r for !< <!!, a«reeJ lo ^ive I Inndeil a tody of inlanlry on each sute ofthe river, 
m. \Vhen in rM^so-.sion I three of whomiveie woumleil in Ihe courseul'lli*

ev may ihiuk pro i ?r<ris havir; claims' a«5 
i-ufthe enemy,eU !*m'rW. hie rfDorrhirf Dorchester rountv, dereasrd.

.ime plcJpn-; themselves to support the »ovc;n- ;«'annaey next, they nay otherwise by law |. (
incnt in evciy exigency, a:ul oOciing to iiu^t the ', eh'ded from ill advantage ofsaid estate. Ali |>er-
rvr.ionstranri in aiiy niannerthey may think pro i ?pns havir; claims a-n'mst the esla'e of J«,
per to array themselves in favor
,her
battle.
nation. The protcit is not, like ihe rctuonnrM-.cis.iSI'bsc

i em Jtv display cf win d   aud cowardly inaimu 7
• . L... ..-.-_:....   .:_-...  .u-. 4..,\.tt n, c ., n . I jnn

fit* fob. JKHT 22 £t«e. . 
THE UNEMV.

.  Between 1 and 2 o'clock yestertVy, 
t. M. the enemy's shipping in Hampton Ko»«<- 
tvere in million  5 fi i^ies, 3 sloops uf war aud u 
groat number of smaller vessels under a pre>s oi 
«*ii, were, been beating up with a strong South 
\Vesterly biecze. The alurm gt^ns were fired, 
an« g\ni-on and troops c«Kcd toquaitris. The 
 nviny, loiterer, passed Klieaheth an<tstoaU 
J.ioe-> rtivcr Al T> oVIuck thv 5 fuyiMrs wric 
nooied in  > I'oie aciuns the mouth vf James Ki- 
vei, and in full view of N»»li>lk hnrbor. Tor 

with » lar^e number ft' bar"e* lullli>rlit vessels,
«rt men, pioceeiied up the river. i morning,

 > While on boat d Ihe Ramilies, a person of 
genteel appeatanceeauie on board, wi.h his ha;;- 
jjuvje, from a S«~ediih schr. from N. Laudon, uho 
was rccov.nL.ed. by neatly all the cix-w and pas 
 .enters ofthe Loraon, to he the same person 
.hey had seen the day previous on tde wh^if 
New London, railing a>;.iinsi li.c U.ilish suu:

ihe «un» were elevated 'Jo or 30 dr. 
 rws, whe'i the b;-.lls would over reach the bosU 
vviiho'-.t hittinj; them. The action continued I 
hours, which was owing lo the jieat distance at 
which the gun boals lay for fear of being inju.tJ 
by the sloops, when the EaRte was sunk and the

8 o'clock, ihe fat £*  »e-sels remain in the 
position Ihey occiij.ied last evening; some ol th« 
amatl vessels under sail. Barges sesn rowing in 
every iliiecsion.

Various tumors are in circulation, of Iranspnrts 
full uf troops-Jiaving at i ived ; o( liaises i;<iiii« up 
IxansemonJ river; troop* landing «i Piu.poim, 
Orane-y Island and other pl«ce» ; J,f 70 or 80 b»r- 
gei wilh 5000 men, bein* marshitilvd fvr an »|. 
lack, and a numUor of otlitr*, eijiiKlly at, rairvel- 
lulls and unti ue \Ve wouivl hoxre,v«V strenuoDs- 
|y r«conuvpnd to thwcilhmisofXanseniontl, ;.i»d 
cf ihe counties iinmrditttrly on either sideof James 
River, to be on the alert, and ready |o rtpel the 
|«r»'l»tory ineursions of the enemy, which, from 
thrir inoventeula, Iheir is 119 doubt they will at. 
tempt

tun. and who we ^interned was no oilier ihan 
«n oflieer on board, and spy on shoie. A small 
\ ^-sel (the name of which capt R »loe* not think 
j-ioper lo;;ive»t pie^euli wtiivlt we »«w sunning 
diitctly for iho Comiuviloi i's ship, as a pretence 
they fired a mu.-k.et al, when sfir iiuuieui itely 
rovindrtho under the stem, and delivered* num 
ber of ntvtspH|icr?, tu^eihier wilh bread, as we 
wei e luW by the oilicei *."

Ettiufi if a leiftr to a Cmxmertml House, in tAit '

Cirowlri taken. When lh« «un boats tired they 
l.iy with their bows diixclly towards the ..loops 
arid they wete so low and so shaip that some vl 
Ihe sloop*' crew said that they would 
.kl a inus(]ur.tc>e'& bill with nn expectann espvciniion of hit

in the fi:-U of ailment, or on the fijlJ ol;, «'" h >n; them le-nlly authrnlicatert c n or 
:, in defeuce of tht lijjlits *nd honor of the (lore the first Monday in January ne.vt, to tUa

SAMUEL PHILLIPS.
, but conuins sentimrnts that hav« 

ins. in p.'ot\, Jirrct The
men who di-tsent from a rebellion againsl ihe go- 
emmenl, will fight for that goveuirient ; ll.ry 

are nol ni/oxafcwt. nor ds Ihey deal in empty 
woids or professions but act frnm a pine jiiinci 
pie u* hjneil p<W« anil lovefur their cuiintiy.

LISBON, ftlay 15. IS13.
" Wellington is said U be in mjlion. Itona-

paite has jcincd hi* army. The viceroy has f;»|.
ten buck, and probablv somelhin^ decisive has
luU«u place ere ihis There are orders here from

l.ir qur:citrcn balk   no limits ai lo 
price, m:\rktU coRlinue muvii <le|iii->ii>,l, and 

.>e<3u*i>ro»ptctof auiendinent forihc

. fiftr K-rr, 
6s BOARD TU« V. s cvrrBR Ac

53.

ttrtsrt. Croats* £*
There have bi-r« only onesevenly-fourundone 

frjjj.it* oO'thii porlfor"sev«a> days pvt before 
yonUiday, when the squadix-n was reinforced by 
1 seventy four, i Irijjates an'l 'i sloops of war, 
which lay i'> » line across the harbour's mouth. 
Tovv l»avu l*keu scveral small vessels wl.ieh tnv 
at anchor cU»e by Ihcni. They keep their bo«ts 
cruising both ni^ht mid day. and intercept every 
ve^el tliat ii J'.uin^ up sound or coming «! ' 
| am afvaiii 1 thaU not £«t any vhauce to jet out

Th:rc arc slttrd to he 1 shiu* of th^ line. 5 
'rifles, and 5 ur Hi bri^s and jctuioiifii nutv in 
,h« Hay.

A few davs sinre an Cnglish Moop of war 
came tlo-e under the se» sule of Cape Henry 
*nd anchored opposite the Windmill. Shortly
ader tli« tiis|.ulcriril, a ashore wiiU

\i\£ it wilh a cannon hall, lhan al one of Ihe 151 i- 
ibh <\ou boals. They aie itiurh in shape of a hat-! 
leaux. aud have low bulwarks lo icsiit mnsUet 
shut; the oan> ai e each lied to a |.*g. bo tiial the 
men can let go of Slum, take up their gun, fnv and 
uke up the oar asain, without its. *;rttin^ out ol 
place. The gun I>o»U ar* rowf d by l<j men on 
each side, and cany,some say. *{.pound csirvm- 
»de» in their how, and a lon» «> in th?ir stem.  
Our men leairt that ihe boals wou!d have taken 
a position U wini'.ward out of the reach of the 
sloops' s,uns and rut away Iheir saili anil rijLRin-; 
it the aloops could have beat lo windward, and had 
attempted to getaway but the British kuewth.it 
nothing but a heavy nmih wind would carry 
ihvju tiut into the broad, lake faster t|inn Ihev 
could row the bw*U and keep n< ar enough to cut 
away ihe rigging, soihal the sloops could nol have 
cottcn away even if they had a K^ht north wind. 
Upon rerierlion I »m sal is tied th;il a long |b 
pounder ii b«lt*r for a i\-w ««n boul lhan a lonj; 
;v>,and tilon;; IS would bailer* ship of the line.  
Th* commanding ofiicer at Iturlmglon, Vermont, 
I am toM, hs* oulcud a cc»tr«vt to he made, and 
a conlracl h»s been inmle, ti> 1'iiitd two i otr gnu 
bixiti in f .Miiieen il.it, to supply the place of llie 
Crowlei and U^slo. We. hnvejust heard lhat 
commodore Dxculur has .be*n chased into New 
Lotiilon hy two T4s n«d two frigates. Oh! lhat

Northern federalism is fast unfading its hide- 
ons princijiK^. C'ntil lately, the factionisto in 
thai «|iiailerhave pietendedto tcjoicein line sue- 
ec^s r4 cm navy ; they have given iliniieis and 
pas.-r<l rcsoliuiotti in approbation of our nival 
victories : but Ibcy me rapidly reliacing ihe'u* 
steca. They now say th«i il does not become a 
moral mid rvlit'.'iwis peoj-leta e.>press Iheir joy at 
the triumph of thrlr ruonlry's ai m*; and that to 
4el*nd themselves Ngainst the attacks of the ene-
mv, will be wickedly lo involve th«m»«lves in the

•..„... _._. i 'ri,»,» j.^i....it.. „...!...._..._i

very polite teller lo Ihe keeper of the Windmill,
we had tO or even 10 row? now Uine in

i Ihst a meal pint of h«r crew 
among whom \\ere a number of JuWitcn-ij who 

much for Ihe waul of fie^h provisions 
and reiiur^lcd him to send on r-nrd, iinmediite 
ly. two f.'t beives and a couple of sheep. A> the 
miller could neither read nor write, it U not tn 
be wondered at if he returned no answer lo llu 
rpUlle, uor troubled himself about the rv<|iie^teil 
supply. But on the next il«y there came a very 
angry letter from the commander «f the sloop, 
reproaching the miller, v\uh <iinf*}>rc< in not an 

L!- former one and IhieMeni-iij, thai if
wen n

Canneclirnl river, Lwarrnr.t yon New Loudori 
would nol be burnt, nnd that llie^un boMs would 
£ive a jiocd Ai-cunnrvl Ui«?i» anu fritalts. of lh 
euemy in lliu feuund."

THE DEATH OF
"Ttnitf »>• roii<i:.fi; . 

Tlw brave Lawrence, then, is no UK>ie? II 
h»s fallen though t.*. crowned wilh victory, yei 
covered wilh &loiy. He h»i (alien in Ihe caiis 
of hi< country lh.it country, whose name wit 
hi* own he iiad ennobled. Short, indeed, ha 
be*n his like ; but il has been brilKant.-energeli 
,ntl useful TJjuu^h hU bonta now ntouUtr ia

MARYLAND:
KcNT COVNTV OttTHANs' CoCRT.

contesi t These tlastni <!iy
too, are, with u fuuicsl svlruinilv, 

i l,y the Irpi^lahire of Massachusetts 
Vc venture l« say, tluuthe hislc-ry oflhu Frenc!' 
cvqluiion does not pteseui di.ctrincs more pet ni- 
ious monstrous and&bliomni to the leeliiigs of 

vulunns anil patriotic pev>[.lr,(Iran tLoic Uaity 
ropagattd in Boston. \tlu!t. stain:

S.**f of the federal prints seem to rejoice at the
fancied prosper I of our bring disrated by tiie
rar. \Yebavenodoubt lh:*.t the pimciples ol
lie eondurlors of jtirA prints would permit them
o wish lo sre their country prostratvd'betotethe
hrone of Englaml, if il would have the effect of
ilevaiing Ike "federalist* into power. But i«|| ho
lorahlr niinils will de>f i-e and abhor such men

mid such principles. [/otf.

GENERAL MOREAU. 
This genlleinan has einhurktsi on |><<ar(I the ship 

I, cleared uul last Friday fi out tUi> part

On application of Henry Anthony, adniiuui/a- 
,or of jYuf.iuH .-tmiinny, dec'd. the court oifiev» 
l>»t he cam« lo Ho iii?eiie»l lor thieff successive 

weeks in the " Star" Mid the «  Monitoi." pub 
li-hed at F.»«-ton, a notiie, accoidini; to k>.w, for 
^aid rttcejbtd s ci olilors to produce t l.cir claims. 

T*»x  UlCHARD BARIlOLL.Kej-r.

TTi'i «J lt> £'.'tw notice  
Thst thp su'.-*c« ibte', ol Queen Ann's county, 

hath obtained from ihe orphans loint ul'Kcnt 
county, in Jlaryhnd. tellers of adiuinisliatibn on 
tl,-: (ersontl estaie of A'urAau d*.\i».y', late of 
XU-nt cnui>;y, nee <l.; all pei-sons Kaviti« claims 
against the scid ilecettsed.. ar« heiety warned lo 
exhibit the fame, with ihe vouchee (lictci.f, t* 
the subscril-er, at or before the first day of Janua 
ry nrst ; thev may otl-ei wi?e by law be t xcii^rA 
ft ore ill tcKrtit of the said estate. Given this link 

ly ol'Juue, 1U13
UEXST JKTIiOK); adn,'r.

ol NaUiau Anibony. 
June ?9

iur UoUeiibuir hat dropped down lo Ihe waie: 
' place and w lo sail tir>i wind.   A. 1"

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The Ciiiiciis of D«rchester ccuniv uillpltafe 

to lake notive, lhat lepuMican lucclin^s will be 
heM in ihe Uiixe Klvclion Ui>tiiel,as li.llovxs:  
aiTovWsx ill*, in the lower district; at Canibiiilg* 
in the middle iliMiict; and at .Croiehei'a Ferry,

the upper dUtitcl, on ihe VtfiWA/eittAiy in Ju 
ly. The objert, to nominate three pei scm from 
each distiirl, lonieet al C*nihrid{<eonUie./ ut.i-f/: 
 lA.Wcu in July, wilh insliui-lienalorecomriiei^d 
to the \epuhlicsn voters of Dorchester county, 
four miSable character* to represet.l ihem in ihe 
nexl Geneial Assembly of Maryland. Il is ex 
peeled ihe democratic cu'ucns will be punclu» 
in their altendanee, thai a htnse of the couoly 
mav be fait I v declw etl, in Rcntral metliiiK.

Easton Hotel.
The sur-.'criber m?tctmlly informs his fricndi' 
iJ the public g.en«ii>Uy, that he has Ofchtu his

II O T B L,
at ihe house formecly occupied astheBAKKf 
where he hoptw to ui^iit a continuance of the 
cuttom he «*» »*» fort unite as to receive in that 
elrirmt eslab&Lrticnl thai was lately cotu-utu**

iy Fire. 

aprtl 6
THOilAS HEKU1X.

NOTICE.
Was committed lo lie *«oto* Harford eountr. 

on Ihe '24th <iay of April, 1813, a »*gro r»ai>, 
who calls himself Jarrttt Svtififilir, atout ?i* 
\c,»rs of nje, 5 feel T inches 'hij;h, of a <!a: k crnv 

, haJ a scar keiwren h<* ev* brows, «n» a,
hlenish in his ti»;W eye ; i«J« he belong lo \\ i»- 
li-mi HoUon.whoresWfs in St. Mary's county ; 
nii r loathing U a roundatocl j»rk»-t n» browu 
eiolh, dark nankeen iiow-.*if .oi' country clc.'h, 
India cot«*n »hirt, shoes aud y»n> sic>cVin§»   * 
Hisowne'ri* r*mies'cd lo re'ose liim. othtiviine 
he will Le soU lodi>chai»e I.U jaul fce« agixea- 
blv lo the iaws of Marylrr.d-.

• Ki&J. GUt 7 OA'. Sheriff 
. of tUrfbrd counrv.

The Editm-a of the National Inlelligencw & rf 
the Caston Mar, will copy the above K>»r tinitr. 
and send their bill* to the Amtuceft office .'(,< 
payinent-'' '
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«a t»a»*tk amdy  *» e» iaj statensenta 
bat w*» it

 04 u> comply with my JK»«*«?, I *h««U M* 
troublo yoa with thu Is i«r. I hav* «i*rtwt»U 
too pUc««, & h.v« o&uimd « / i«f«r**Uoa
 a Ute amocking rains.

The enemy Unded f:om th-ii1 barg;«i a: 
Havraiie Grace about sunrise the 3d of Ma/, 
after a very ohgtt re*i*unce from the mtli 
ti4, and with a force out well aa'ueruincd, 
people differing in their eiuuv>te,'tium 3 t" 
500 men. Th.: duciiarge cf ihelf tockeu 
did hula or no injury, & fool one persoti 
killeii by their atuck. Th^y had t«ry toon 
complete p >sieuion of vho town, ahd tftirae 
diataly commenced jiluntlering and burning ; 
twanty four of the best ht>c>cs are in ruin* 
and a great proportion of thoia not burnt 
Li»e their window* broken, th* doors b»a< 
in, hanJraili and bannieters cut, and h« lit- 
tie remaining furniture h&. ked.wuli »word> 
E'ery ihing porlable was carriedaWay, chairs 
tablet, bedding, looking glasses, china 
'clothing of eveiy kiid, m n's women's, atu 
' ven thitof ttavea. In minjf instances pt:o 
file h*d permission to snatch tli«ir fb.-aitUr 
'front 'he f! kihe», an j hiring obtained f'ni 
Attho riiqne"^ 'heir li»es. the enemy 
{t and harried it t<> th.-ii 

taken from Mrs

.auv*aiaiiM«t, wad

hat «f * **«»£** 
rarept lUl t!«ey Sat* »«t5a
th<

«jf««o*r!n,

, «iha.l H i* A* aatleri vb» ptu 
der most, and Admiro! Cockbtnm seeM* t 
be  « narh dc»p>«d by his own officer* m' 

it hstrd by our cititrn. A, ladjr rosk 
r by mh oScer, he stopped her, *ayi> 

«hrre are yo.u g»ing Madam ? 1 am goin 
to the afltnira! to beg him >o spare my home 

ve y oui self heirouWe Madam, that hia 
w»ald torn hit own brother'* hobie if he 
cool'l receive any bentTit frpift it.. Atano 
ther place, a lady observed that all the oflt- 
CITS replied to her, ye* do to Madam   sh« 
poke to ib3 Admiral, he an»w-red. I have '

nothing to tay to yotf' ' Thers is no

child from her aim* and ttiipt of it* cloth 
jor If th* inhabit-* t» are to b« oredilrd, 
tha « EB ;srs, wi'h * -m- fi* ^kp^p!l->n» t «v«r- 
q JIU as greefiy of (.hinder as the men I can 
rot give aay opinion retpeding

Jescribinr h'e tcenet of dittrtttVhich I ha»e 
een ; ddnng our revolutionary war it wat 

fashionable to Mama the Hetsians for. the 
 luorler committed, but here toere Bone bat 
British soldiers and teamen

Atone place, n. young Ia3y en'reated for 
the hou^e tht lived in, and addressing her 

h»ut». Tba khawl|,e]f t0 an 0fS:cr. observed '  had it been 
'  nec-lt. and the Preni-hhien, Spaniards or fortug'iete,

th: def nee
tn^de by our militia a* it it pnb^We there 
*ill be a regahr inquiry. ^

I should h»vc bt |(un limt with Fr»nr.h-
wher landed iheir arpe*., . 

on the 29th Aprtl, ahou: h-.lf after 3, A. M 
»ncl here the opinion, r'% »}i '"'tir.g the force 
»ery from 160 to 4''0 At thi* |>lace they I 
ba:nt two new house* un>l two vessels with 
out in the lea«t injuri >g or pl-jnd«rirrg the | 
dwelling hociM aiound, or .the stablt-s. At 
this place a ctpt R-b\nson and rapt.^ Wi 
Iram diitinguiJied ihnn*«ly»* by their «c 
tive exe tion* to prot-t-t th« houses from 

'plunder ; not a,solhe/ waspermi ted to en* 
ter one of thnn  tbny riraained on ahor* 
about tvrn hour* n;<d a half, when they em 
harked. The d<:ffc« ce raidc at tiiicplace w..» 
»err trifling.

On the6ihlMay>«boott  Vbrk.tr.ey land 
 dai Fredericktown fro'Tti !S b.xrge*  3t about 
fatii pa»t 7 at Georgetown, wh rh is im-nr 
t)iat>-ly oppoiite.Holh towns l>*!i>g oath' Sa» 
S«fr** which is here n.vigibl- fur » «<), f 
COO ton*, and about 15 mile* from the Ches*

not have be«n tttrprlted. but o1 
S^glishmen, nothing tho. t of my teeing tuel 
wanton and saVage destruction, could have 
induced m« to belief them capable of it.' 
The ofB-cr humbled by her remarks pro 
raised to save the h«asa. but a* they *p 
prnai-lied it wa* ditcoveted i" fltme*. I* i
i>o late Madam, we rtnaot save it. ^ff-\ 

»ir, I expect that yon will escort ma back 
but making   pauw, ihe added, after what
have witn< tied 1 rftfcttuve two of you whei

3irrpf>J rm 'Saimrdsy «ver?wrrg the 5th,
-on

wwmTOg «f tfcs 6 ih,llie f1 nn ffti «d-?anceci; 
pTtM'i >crM!apr.i>cfi entirely wf regulars, &
c^^t^iR^of «k*i» SOO «»eii <coi!ir7nand-
d i»y lien, Viocetit.bSoke into Vhe Ame-' 

ricas cncatepwcnt, TMs w» effected 
wiii gt^eat .vucocKi tm their  part, tiy
ontc means t^c enemy ha<d ofctairtcrt our 

countersign -Ithas been cofljeciartd by
he desertion of some of the inhabitants, 

who had joined t"he \nvcrican army in
ts advance. The American picket guard 

who were within one fourth of a tnile of
he main body, were entirely cut off :
he centinels surprised and taken pri 

*r>ners,and no alarm s'tven until the ene

toiensufe their J*wnfaUi»Bd the Uiufnpb

wen. «Costo94-t,  Ayaiem, Wigtlaace jmtli 
ability 4hToi*£fc0ttt the auric, are nieces 

to-effect the .laudable-end 4«hici)«l 
MIS' 3ira&t 4iave -in view./' Wej 

would call ttpon tlie «ttuss -of federalists 
'oo lo»scJu>w the «iolentcnen «|K» we; 
leading them to ibc .guipfaof destruc 
tions vfj would warn drew gainst plac-' 
iivg the Slopes of thetrjjiu-tyiiuhc hands, 
of {actiotti via whose abandoned {trincpleti 
caa oev»r 4*e endured ta Maryland. j

44uiu»ent 
Stack ' CasU*

fikWact«fa\ tetter from AgenOetnan Mate
T«nitory, to tho Editor «tf

ihe Weekly Reg'ster. £ated
&Mtt>Hy>iU*, X. T May ST.

' *' Since srriting yon last, gwtng you the 
e*py «/ a letter from NaKlhitQchet dotaiting 
an accicn (ought usar St. Aotonio. and the 
fill of that f Uce  -tol . Sand Ketnper, W<M> 
commanded iothfeb-tttleof matday.had ar- 
rived, and in nowhere. iProni l)i« informa 
tion, it appear* that the kitting of the U pri 
 oner* was without the approbaVtdo of .he 
Americans, ahd by the eicpre*. order of the 
GoneralitiiiRaBernardn, who juitiUe's it on 
tha principle of retaliation. '4'Sie young cre- 
ele o&cer who wa* charged with the txrru 
tion of Un't order, wat on* who had <rn a for 
mer «coa*ion witnetaed many crn<3:ici o 
Salcedor, and among them the Sheading o 
hi* father, at which hit mother was also com

Champions tff Chris- S PulnamVlife
tcodun S PamelU 

Death of Abd ,M)iiiiciptcroi>o'.iteri6*
oari<t)ook H, Piomptcr 

>i'eam dictiooary . S i'c.-uam'ti repast 
<ci>noaiv<>fhuma<l)lieS I'oetns for  children

moih»r

FrerJeriektowA consisted of about 27 
fctiilth'ngs of every de cirp'ion 18 of whic*

S» burnt, and of the 9 saved three were fir 
. afid taved \>J bo great rx-rOons of thi

 wnart The plunder waiir.discrir&ihale,eTe 
fry thin> appeased desiiabtn, rven the. tatter
 d clothing of the negrnet. Abont 87 mili 
lia had auembled at this p1»ce comraaodei. 
by Col Veaiy.and from all I can learn,on 
ly with thshr common fowling pieces, anr* 
some «l-h thair pattrtdg* gun*, remained till
they lud fired l«n rounds, A\ which 
had, and then rstretted with snlien rSmpo 
tire. If report may be relied on, they did 
Considerable ««eeuaon, for We are told «f 5 
teiog buried at one place, one at another. 
thr«« bodies being found on the shore, nnd 
beveral wounded e irried on board. You

an«lher officer in hearing offerer! hit *«r» 
"rs, bnd tlie two respectfully conducted th 
l*dy to tha h»n>9 the desired. It doe* not 
ipacar that the rockets can bfc corrt>ctly .dt 
rei-ted.and in ihe tcatlr.red' state of th* build 
in«t of the town which have been burnt, not 
one his been tired by thrm ; they are not aX 
dangnroui as 4 bomb'tn exploding. . Thei' 
noise in the sir is indued terrific, ahd it it 
only In very dose huil t-wnt that they can
•.•A of use. At FrrJ'rirktown one man was 
wounded, new pvrf'dlv r»~ovr.red, aad a 
horse had hi* head «hn! "it. After tha for* 
t;uing detail I can with great truth. atsar* 
ynn hat he bffJt men of all political par-
 i*s ar<- wdl 'titpotrd tndvfrnd their country 
fiom the invaders, and toi-h it the high ra 
sentment of the profile »7i»t thoald'ooreaa 
my ever makr.another attempt, th* ra»olt
 ill ha vary dirT-frnt. SWp thocttajf it 
now ths word, aad Wiile bur militia admit 
that thry could not ««ppo»e an rqual force on 
apliVi, yt th«y recollo.pt that they are all 
expert at thr gun, and know how ro profit 
l-y a tree, a tog. a golly, our twamps tnc 
ur m«rthei. Sine reports tiav* eon* 

bro«d that 'hry att*>nded to our ̂ political i 
frrenca* Our offi -er at PrenrVown die 
a:!; if a certain person was for U»* war. rm 
to rvriat thi« at aiinihrr place a lady pro 
duced a certain high toned federal paper » 
an evidence hat her brother wo not far th 
wat\ D»mn your p»prr and your pol'lic 
ton. said the offi.-er ; and the.houc* »a> firnrl 
hul happily taved by this oxettiori* of th 
Udy. I have n°t said any thing respecting

my setup in tiie midst of tiro ca'mpthe 
Indian war whoop. With this cry 'hey. 
ruthed in the American encampment, 
nd took possession of a number of can 

non, which they Yatalty turned againa' 
our troops. Tlie confusion became ge 
neral. Winder was taken prisoner, by 
mistaking a body of the enemy who were 
directing the cannon Chandler was al 
so captured after having his how* shot] H"*1 *» b« P'«»«nt and by order of 
under him, and himself slightly wound «!0 *na Hoo<1 '«»» «  bl««l«ng head of hi 
-(j. 1 father was sprinkled over tri* nafortunat

M«j«r Vindefvehter is among the prison' 
er* of this day with about 200 of our roan. 
The number'killed it slated to have.liven SO 
on th* American side and .90 or> the British, 
among whom it Major Clark, soppoaed of 
the (9th rrgitoent.

The sama day. fenhdsy tha Y3lh. in Ae 
forenoon.thi Ametic»n fore* retired in great 
di*wd et 'fender command ol col Born* of 
thr dragoons, leaving their dead on he 
fii-liK |n their retreat they ware joined by 
the r*ihforc«r»rnt which left Newaik OK
Friday prevjoos, nndar command of Gen
Chandler The newt of thii diiazUr reach 

J Nrwuk bv eapret* on Sunday niglit. 
V • »• *. ' * <X « * A '\ •

BALTIMORE HOSPITAL,
30fA /WorcA, IS13.

The Board of Visitors of this institution report 
that during8 tnonths, tndinpcnthe3Ui Dectti 
her la<t, forty seven patients have been admitlcc 
into the infirmary, and thirty eight into th 
lunatic asylum of which r.Utuber Uieru ha\
Been

 re .to remember that thi* little band ace all 
good m-.rkirn^n, and I am to we'l pleated 
with their conduct, that wlivn I am better in 
iorm-d and fully Convinced, I will giva a te 
l«ct party to these rtidtan fe». The enemy 
wa« about fi .<  linnr* on tbnrc, and penetrat
 d near two mlea into the- eonntry, burning 
th dwelling hon*i» c-f Mr J»thoa Ward ar d 
a f*rm hnute of Mr J >lin Wnrd. At Mi. 
P Wsrd't lh»y coran tnd- A ami obtained 
refreshment i an-< I -»m happy to h**e it :n 
my p'ltrer to rnntradiot a report injuriou* i» 
Mr P Ward'* character. They demand 
&A from him a certain ntitfther .of fat rattle 
as ihe price of hit 'Tindir, whieh it thr b**t in 
S^at-.ffat. Heateadily r*Fu*cxl,'*a>yingtna' 
fc.- could no Viol.tr. the Uwt of his country. 
Twry however did no burn hit hou?a. At 
Ocorgeiuwn 19 buildings were burnt, anr! 
ten tai«<l; ->f ihe i«o f<'ti werr r.-tcurd from 
th' flirt 9 ; ard of the 19 eight were the

Copstlv, .'f *nd pr-licptihe «m'!y -upportof 
Iplett tern ties. Tbe meeting h'tutc w-s 

saved by th* t»trea»ie»if two if the inhabi 
tants. after »ht«« my had .got into it. A 
T*ry fiae building.* well rondncfed academy 
for y«ung ladw*. Was pl.-nrlered and burnt; 
all thr clothing of the young ladies, their 
school and music btioks\onr puno forte taket. 
 nay, and ona burnt The 'few bouses sav 
ed ware plundered of eyery Ininc'; the win 
dows, doors. dr*k«, tables a»d chairs broke 
They a;>pear««! at every place to ha»e a 
^naipat»ion for looking glaites, yet «< '
 as they could not cany .If, they in'varia 

^Hy' smashed. A"t 'Georgetown no flefenee 
<»»A« nude, but at a IttUe braa*t work 
ItoiR a mila down the river torn* militia 
Collected, and from the Lett information I 
fcave obtains^ i<n*»  / 1r\«m firad Cwo

the iron work* at Prinr.ipio. Thii valuaHl 
fonndery wiiii th- admirable machinery f   
borio" cannon i* wholly drttroyed. Thi 
cata howerer I call legi imate war."

Discharged, curri, 51
Relieved, 3
Died, II
Kemaining, 17

J'OLJKS,
of >CaiB£ti- ^ IJUle ̂ ipsy girl

S Itittle raaf ,ler 
 uculuie* of ̂ Jajflkfa S Mecioiia
fltayle  ion

dtr tdllout

.Maruta iDortoer

- <>
"S Musical brtujuct 
S Mt-ry Sunj;!.t«r 
^ Musical ir&celUoy 
S Narrative pieces 
J ttarrativcs of 
^ v recks

<f»y'o*a Man Uussdl's scnnuns 
J :Kotin<oii Crusoe 

i tiie S Itoderick lUnduift 
'ranklin'l life *> .Siriiiou 1'iititc 
 S'anklin's works ? Sailor's daughter 
'air Kosarnond ^ Sir CliailcsVtawJL'rfri 
;"unriy companion S 1 «oi«tk-rs «f the woiIn 

'•'»\se stories coriV^t'rd S? wisetnasti-i»olK<jf:ir 
^eor^e Ouchanaa 
^tillivrt- revived 
SoWfincti 
!leart's-ea<e 
IlistofyofM. Msrti* 
History of pitches

«, Ste|irien Borough*
S Uinbad
S .Songster's rmiJ^u
/ H'welwe Cx
», 'i'wclve I'al
S Ywoshoetnake*

lii>hjr-st'*csflngbo«''k STwoVoys 
Jjck &. WHJ 1 brother JTheNiii 
vlostphicltis brelhittl 
liUthcr {t^Calvin 

xik ere y<)ii letp 
Life of lord Nrlson 
Lid: of John VVilrrrOt 
Letter-writer

i; The Pullet 
S True .ilonet relJrte» 
S Valeirtine'U O^'on 
,> VV.iy    ueallh 
^ Wealthy faitnets 
S Wirlow'of the village 
S 2rKa In tlie drt'ert 

6rWITH X r>,»t*T
TOY SOOK.fi, 

t=or sale at the Star Office. 
June 15  ~

 eneralt LeWit and Tftoyd at on« o'clock on 
morning, left that place to take 

command of oar retiring Tore**, and jutned 
irm onthf tame day. 

Or> Turtdr-'y morning al an early honr 
  British fliut made their «pp*aranre off 
i 40 mile creels, where the Amerir*n ai 

my then laid, and den»nded by a flag it» 
nraediate S3.render. Gen. Lewit t.ealrd 
i;t demand with rreat in3i<j,i»ti«n. An 
Uack wa* then made Ctnn the Ameiican 
oats. "I! of wLich escaped except tine, con- 
tinlng hagg»g  of the cfaceri. &c. the ret 
UP -f whi-4) was preven ed by the British 
andiog a force 16 protect them. After the 
mrontre th* residue i>f thr -American a- 

mv rffrclrd a ret-eat to F.irt George rav- 
Injt in tha di(F»rent e'.-gj»«m*ntt I0f>' 

mnn in killed, wounded and pri*r>ners.  
They r«-%ched for' George on Thnrtd.iy 
i»t We are further informed, that on 
^a'tarday evening preparations wm mtk 
ing fv^t a r> rr*,t?r««n ^f«>^«*. k, boat* being
 tationeu1 along tlw uast tide of the riter 
C?rea.t roniterna^ion awrraded at that place 
Col Proctor ahd force* h»d joined general 
Vinrent. and WM* nn P-iday- *t it *»in 

ithintwrn.y niilrt of Fo't Georg* .  
Xlurfl^rtis 'in Sarkett't harbor Waving 

the -utfii of a new frigate
Gt-nrral Dearborn beihg quilt ill, wa* t 

hftvi. left Newark on ISnaday the 13ui f. r 
Albany.

MARYLAND POLITICS.
Again we beg leave to call the attention 

of our republican bicthren In tblsstau

Total, *5 . J 
The Boaftl feel much plcnsur- in infortlifcg thit 

public, that the Institution is hi complttc order 
lor the accommodation of such patients as my 
be admitted to its care it isumlrr the immediate 
direction of an expeiieuced Steward d. Xlation ; 
it'wcll provided with suitable nurse* and attend 
ants, and wiih eveiy convenience and contort, 
which the sick may require.

And the plan on M'uich lh*1Io*pUal is con- 
dnatod, appears not to have been geuernrly un- 
dei^-UKxl, the Visitors think it prO|>ci-to state, that 
llie patients admitted into ii, are charged a cer 
tain sum per week, legulated according to the 
circumstances of the case, lor beard and m'edi 
ctl ai«!, including "tvery expciue, clothing ei

K. * * '-   V N  ". The fkiaiTsliituefta arising from the admission^
of patients, have done litlte more than to defray 
the necessary expenses ofllie establishment, but 
the Visitors are not without a hope, that from an 
inciessccf the ntimlttr of those wliO may apply 
for relief, and aUo from such conti ibuli*n& as may 

be'mad* by those |>ei?on« who feel

Runaway from the bukeribei, vn tlie moniir J 
of the 13th iriMant, a yel.ow man by the KnaiV 
61 PoUurdi about 5 feet 6 x>r 7 inclir»'hi};rl; s^out 
ami well m«dek *5 years ufo^e. He h«s sine* 
beeH««en near Hall's Cross Ro»Js, wheie h* 
cummiU'ed a robbery on a fct>i wiucw. ni<d *ht 
uinvd a pair ofneAr thtck.-.ett p»r.t»U-tni, of oft 
olive colour, ami other articles hot > eeolleclrii --=. 
A description of the tlothing he liadon ¥>htn rit 
absconrludtsiinnececsary, as he has already sto 
len (iifltrent pieccn ef clotliihg, for the |>urpo!-ebf 
changing his diess.ihat he may mure t~ 
elude a drtcriptic.il. lie ha* a laig* srar oh thi 
left side »f bu head, occas'&'ueo froto the cut ot * 
hoc, white engaged in combat with his advei.> sry% 
He was foitneily purchased by hie, out of Dor- 
cheater county, ricar\ieni'   le'rry.ol'Jlr. F 
E. Elbeit, V>^o at that time ntiri«.l on the 
that formerly belonged to Mr. Thomas Smi'h.x*. 
He will probably returh to that place, whrie hft 
has. no doubt, some acquaintances; or r»f>rtcA 
td'tiic town of Ca^nbiidge, where I am infbi-tnrtt 
his former master resides, for the p"rp  .» of src> 
ing his relatives. The above t eward wi'l r>r paidj 
if brought home or secure I in Centrevilht jail 
and if taken out of the State, sixty dollars, ai

ll rtiioriaKe cXucnres paid.
nu-LiAMY.

fcear Ccr.trV:rtlle. Queen Ann's*
. cauntT. Maryland, niay 25 J"*- »

dispose<l to aid so 'useful in Institutien, they 
may, i* conjunction with the mediciil gentleman 
who hav? charge over it, be enabled at a fulurc 
day, t» »Xtend the hand of charity to some of trie 
5e»crving poor, who may stawi in ne^d «f its u 
sistaucc.

The aJvar.laRes resuHing t» those "unfortunate 
persons «vho labor under mental derangement,

hen placed in a situation fitted for>heir

FROM OUft NEW

June 20.
The Stesw Bost from Albany whic 

hss just arrived, furnishes the followin 
additional detail of war events onourwea 
tern irontier.

jtlAaxy Gazette ttrlra, Saturday,
19 j

tVE^TS OF TIIE WAR, I 
On our Western frontier, in s letter 

from a gentleman of intelligence and 
observation, in the county of Ontario, 
to the printers of he Albany Gaxettr, 
dated

BL«»r>MriF.tb, June 15. 
Afeitrt. Wrbiitt • tf Skinner*,

The following detail «f the erents of 
tSe war on our Western frontier, is col 
lotted from numerous and «u'.K!sntic 
snurces,and will b« found ih the main le 
1'Cto'rer.t.

It will be rernemK«red that (lie Ame 
rican forces, supposed to consist of 6 >; 
7000 men, under Gen. Daarbtrn, m«d. 
 i lanr?:ng at Newark OF Thursday mot t 
: ng. the) $7th M»y ) Ihe Bri'ish, after

to the necessity of commencing an earl* 
and a vig«rrc\is electionerlHg campaign 
thisseatarn. The Vl.ileht faction, who 
have set themstl*u» Op as 'he teadVrs o 
the 'iederali3-.it uf Maryland, are ma 
fcinfc every exerti n Id perpetuate 
'lie p-<wer which they soignomintousl) 
and di«grs« efully obtained last eulumi.. 
lnstiga'led.ii ftuencetl.and no doubt aider 
by =h« Essex faction in Boston, b'y Oii», 
and Pi-kcririp. arid the " Rebel,'* the) 
are xealous'yvngagtdin poisoning thr 
minds oT the people of Maryland witt

^ IFFY DOLLAB8 RttWAHD.
'Ran away frori ilic >.i.h>ei ir-*i, livi? » in fitftk 

cKesler county, neat New Maiket, a da: I tr uttfet 
to 1,1(5. about 17 vean of oge, kncwn ly ihr h.JUt 
of JOB. He \s vmall Ibi hi- a»e. wrl^hlnp * ti A 
thinly clad, less than 100 poXinds. jrno has a thlft 
visage; r.hc-. walking he -ttrs long, and turn} 
his tors out. if taken off the Eastern Shore a^i'J 
returned, or securer) So that I get hun agairt, thft 
above reward shall be given ; tor it taken on th* 
~ ~ remrri*tl cr tetured as itbovft 

of thirty dollars rhall be |

t« UCI1 |»I«VCU III a 3BVW*svtvs* ai*»vva aua >  ««  i v\>«r|r~ wv »'  - »  -  »   ,, .« ,

tion, and where every means for their reception, 1 Eastern Shore, and
Mid vther* eve.ry means for aRoiding ftietn i^lief I mentioned, the sum _ 

promptly resorted to, have been strongly I ven to the person sa mtiirnittg or seem inc hl«u 
lifii-d in ihe asvlura >Uached to'thi* llos- - SAMUEL GRIttlyt/.

June 8   m

<  tn be _ 
rxcnipllfu'd
rital Several patients sufieiing tinder this 
worst of calamities, some of their cases of long 

, have by proper attention atid munagc- 
ment. been peifectly restored to their friends aitd
to society. -...'•.

Aiteuame Pfuriciatif. . ; 
'Doctors Mackenzieand Smyth.

Doctor Gib-ion.
> • »• V'WJSffffflVf • /Iy v^CsHl^B. - • . ,

Dr's. Brown. Littlejohn, Coulter, WKtU, Craw- 
ford, Birkhead. Chatard, Cromwert, Alexan 
der tnd Owen. .

John Hillen, Jamts Mother, William M'Dobald,
William Rose and Job Miller.

AppltcitUns for admusion may b« made to
either of th* Visitors, or ti the attending phyii-

A report is going Uw roandi that 'Col 
Vcaxey fired «pon a flag I will stat« to yon 
th- f»ct The fla'flla moved tip the river in 
tegular and handtom* order,and consisted o 
SMghUan bargnt with two small boats. I pre

SSM for tenders. In the midJl« b<>at there 
tta eol ured or ttripvd flig, and jo vrhicl 

tftat, I pr**om<) ih« commander wa* Th<-v 
tai'k on their passage-, or had previouiiy i 
their posaMtion. two black man. and tefor«- 
veaching the sh <r*. hut wi:h heir wh 
fore* in tight and continuing to advmco.tlir 
gugrot» w»rr sent forward with propotitinn 
fr^m Admiral Gorkbtun, that if the aaillti 
Vtottld nnt makt) rckistanre, that he wool 
eWy bom <hr %«-srU and ^oma h- ns*«. Un

this stttcia«nt,whicb i» UuraQj the i««t>

tort contest.Vetteating to 40 mile creek, 
hunt 35 miles distant from F«riGeorge, 
id that the next day c61. Preston, .wttli 

liodf of men, entered Fort 
.ric, without resistance. The Br tish 
ad destroyed or removud all the public 
fbperiy al tha* post,a..d oh their whole 

ina on tha river except a small quinti 
r of flour,which fell into <>ur hands near 
>u«enMown,8c was destroyed by a party 
f British under tot. Ttios. Clatk, tha 
ame nl^lit.

On the 31st of Mif, onr fi»et sailer! 
rom Newark fur ShckeU'a Harbor, a- 
t was understood to protect that place.

On Tuesday, the 1st of June, Gen 
Winder, wi«h Sooo American troops.

ft Fort George, fc moved towarda the 
*O mile creek, where it was now aseer- 
alncd the British had pMtod themselve 1 
n formidable Entrenchments. On Fri 

m«rhtng. 4th June, another body o 
An-«iican troops.atated at SOOOmen.un 
<ler command of gen. Chandler,tnarched 
to reinforce gen. \Vlnder,in »ho meditat

land iii'g»jicobins. Inimitationofthcbt 
pcsMiVif.ial dUorganl«ors,^ey have go-, 
upu lu<licrou» KnikBiaiidin'ieriaGROigo ; 
oni>, for the ^ur'pose of aiding Englam 

in ixivndtng her sphere of i: flurnee 1 . 
this cotini r*,an^ In establishing tti Mjry- 
land ANOLO '-y>:dtralUtti 'tf/ the Bortoi: 
ttanfp, vt/AoMf mliayS* To ensure ih> 
  ffoc uuion of the same foreign Ic de- 
su active object, they have establikhe 
.m unprincipled little paper in Fretle 
iicktown, 'edited by Mr. John Hanson 
l'homast the 6rst number of which is 
literally filled with hiiireprcstntailons 
and fdlschoottt rrapenlng tti* peneral 
government and republican men, it with 
isaex Junto principles, tentflnR to th« 
ubversion oT the po rio ic feelieg> o 

Maryland, and to the pror.raiien of thi 
iilddie »tate and the rest of ihe union n> 
he fe*t of England 6t her Boston allies 
This ImHigaie liitto conduct of billings- 
;»ie slander, mis insignificant cannisier 
;o the coat of the federal rlepublican, al

The Biitor* of th* V.ttr^land Republican and 
Gasctte, at AnnapoKs, Gazette it Frederick 
Town. Heiald at Hagers Town. National Intel-' 
li*cbcer at Washington, Hei-ald at Altxandiia, 
Virginia Argus at Riehmohd, Republican at Pe- 
tcrsbuig, City 'GnzeHc at Charleston, and th* 
RepiibK<ati Ledger at Savannah, will please to 
insert the above advertisement once a weeV for 8 
weeks, and send in their accounts to the office of 
thr Baltimore American for payment.

 »  They will please furhUh tLeir former charge 
postpaid.

The Editor^ of the 3r*a apa MoNtroa al Kas- 
ton, are requested to copy Ui« above, add send 
their accounts to the \VhigoTfice-

j -nr 15   3

Rananayfrom the sut)>cribei, tnllu 27th ult» 
a bright mulano bound sei vent called l>XA'/T.'t» 
about seventeen or'eiphf vrn yeais of age. trasttn* 
der form, near five feet hij,h; his hair b Ion;; and 
straif>at,nfa light colour arul very fine, bo tesem* 
blance of a negro's wool; itte ttiturts of liii> facO 
regular and fine,"except his titider lip which U 
large and drops so as to show hii under teeth. * 
Had on and took with him one psir of nahkeril 
pantaloons, one pair cross-barred do. *t>e rtd »pOt« 
ted vest, one stiipH roatee, one new pairofilioef, 
one half worn fur hat. add tiro hair worn nitijfin 
!>hirt*. besides a number of other articles, of V. In. 
ter cloalhinR. The abc>e reward will r.c tfien, 
if sifrured i-i nhy ^oal so that I pet him £galnt 
and all reav-nabie charges if brought hotrie,

All masters of vessels and others are for warned 
bartering him at their peril.

JAMES WAtKllKICHT. 
F!a»ton. Md June 1 -  ra

Editors of the Wilmin«ton Watcl>rBi» 
and Phibdtlphia Aurora will please to inseit the 
ahote three time*, and tend their accounts to this

«d *«»ck«o tb« British at »0 mUet:mk

rffice. J W.

con'ains the prossast villitcatiun 
ol nur, illus'rinus President, insolesti) 
and falsely calling him th* '* slave «m 
fretlnl minion oT Napoleon.* It h»s 
atrociously traduced some of the best 
men in the country The patriotic city 
of Baltimore of coarse is favored wi;h 
its abuse. Without dignity, without 
orinciple, without decency, this misera- 
»le sprout of faction trill produce nothing 
but poisonous acd deleterious fruit.

The xcharacter and tfforta of the des 
perate fashion, who ate striving to fix 
their yoke on Che neck of this Mate, will, 
wo earnestly trait, excite the republi
cuftta ardept «ud pcrsef ering exertion*

NOTICE IS, HEREBY XJIVEtf,
Tliat the  Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot 

county wtT) meet on MONDAY the 7th June, 
inst at the Court 116'use in Caston, for the pur 
pose of heating appeals; and will continue to sit 
a* long as may be necessary in conformity to th«. 
19th section of ihe act of Assembly, passed at Nu- 
vtinbcr session 1812, entitled    An act lor the va 
luation of real and personal propeity in the seve 
ral counties of this Stale "-It is reqiiMtrd that 
persons who are disposed to apply, will make ear 
ly application. fty order 

JOUK sn&KNSi Jun. Clk.
June 1  m

Notice.
Was committed to 'the gaol of Caroline coun 

ty, Maryland, on the thild day of May inst. at a 
runaway, a negro man who calls himseli /<oar,sup- 
posed to be about 36 )cirs of age, 5 feet C inches 
nigh t hi* clothing when commuted were a coarse 
shirt, a short round-about of kersey or linsey 
striped, and a pair of trowsert of the same kind, 
a pair of oM shoes and wool hat; he also had a 
small Bundle *f other cloths with him. lias no 
particular marks he Is a chunky, well set fellow, 
very dark complexion, tolerably intelligent, and 
healthy saVs he was told to a'negro tiader by 
the name of Mr. Mints, by his router, a certain 
capt. Charles Tunnel), who he says lives near 
Aecomac Court Home, Virginia. The owner 
is requested to come and release him, otherwise 
he will be sold for hi* prison fees, as the law di

JAMES KF.F.NR. Sheriff 
 f CacvSmatswaty.

WAS COMMITTED
To the po»l of Ballimoir: coiiniyAas 
on the 22d May, 1S13. a ne«it> girl named Saiah 
II i .'ram . who sayk the nfiee lorn, and wa.* bom 
in New Market ; herm^heiS name she says ftaB 
Kate. She is 5 leet 4 inches bi»h, >lender m.-dlr. 
yelloxvish complexion, dark eyes ; <he i- about SO 
rears of ape. Had on when rommiltrd a spolteA 
calico frock, a pair of comsion black leather f lie es, 
ami a white bonnet. The owner is detirvtl IOT 
come and take her away, otherwise sh» wil be 
sold for her prison fee*.

June 8 (151

JO//A* 

S

SKeriff 
of Baltimore <-o<uity.

WAS COMMITTED
To the goal of Baltimore county, as a runaway, 
on the 14th May, 1813, a ne.ro girl named /.'ai- 
( tot. who says ;he belongs to Ailam Nave, near 
Mi>l»le-Towa. Mai-yland; 5 f.et 3 inches hi«;h. 
stout and well made, dark complexion, dark eyas. 
She U about 16 or 17 rears of a»e. Had on when 
committed a striped pctiroat and jacket, and »uri- 
dry other cloathmg. 'The ownrr is Je»i ed to 
come and take her away, otherwise she will be 
sold for bar prison fees.

JOHN UUTCatPfS, Sheriff
of Baltimore county, 

jnne * (IV  8______________

recta.

WAS C031M1TT£D
To Ihe goal of Baltimore county, as a runaway, 
on the 17th May, 1813. a negro man H.imrd 'tlr:f 
who »ay« he belong to George Rrl'zovrt. Wa* h- 
injton countv, Marylaml. ne»r H*ecrVTo«fr» -. 
5 feet 8 inches hi»h, stout and wrlTmatf*. li^ht 
complexion, dark eyes. Hf b abo*;t 27 yesrs of 
age. Mad on whrn committed a draK colours! 
cttateeand ve^t, am! a Jaik pair of \tooKii trow, 
sen, eotlnn shirt, coarse shoes. at>J >i> old fur hat 
 he haa a sear O»«r his kft eve. The ownrr i» 
desired to come and take him away, «thcrMi&e L-» 
will be n>U for his prison (V»».

iin'iitas«ii in ^
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